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Dunkerley
Davis keeps seat
on school board

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

PresideL!-tial visit
Northville High School juniors proved they had clout last Friday;;\-,wateb over the high school parking lot. Agent Elmer Siegert (at
by surprising graduating seniors with a White House visitor. Ron ~~,r.i@t) of South Lyon radios to his grandson who attends Nor-
and hi~ Secret Service agents pulled up in the presidential limo at'· thville High" School. Nancy did not come 'along for the ride.
lunch hour to offer congratulations to the soon-to-be graduates ',' However, she sent her best wishes to the Class of '86 via the presi-
and pass out autographed photos to students gathered in the dent.' " .
cafeteria. Agent Dave Hermann of Livonia (at left) keeps careful

Dumas drops out of 10th District race
After 26 years in politics, 16of them

eNith the Wayne County Commission,
Mary Dumas, R-Livonia, Friday
withdrew her candidacy for another
tenn as lOth District commissioner.

"I'm emotionally and physically
fatigued," Dumas said, just hours
after she withdrew. I've got some
personal business that needs my at-
tention, now."

While she won't be in the political
spotlight for the;August primary -

•
Dumas said she'll sit it out and is not

supporting any candidate - it's a
good bet she will not just fade away.
"I'm certainly not going to be content
to be just Mrs. Victor Dumas," she
said with a laUgh, although she added
that her husband has beert very sup-
portive of her efforts and of her deci-
sion to withdraw.

Among options Dumas is pursuing
is the possibility of teaching college
epurses' in political .science. or

-'Strike' ends; Scott ends up in charge

By ANITA CRONE

By ANNE CHOWDHURY

Little did the faithful customers of
Northvllle's Lapham'S Clothing and
Tailoring Shop realize just over 20
years ago that the store's future was
in jeopardy.

• Eight year, old Scott James
Lapham, representing the fourth
generation of the family business,
was angry. No way was he going to
continue working for his dad, Charles
Lapham, assembling gift boxes and
putting tissue in them for one cent a
box.

"I wrote what has since become
known as my strike letter," he
re'mlnlsces. "Dad still has It
somewhere. 1 threatened not to work

.or him anymore unless 1was raised
to two cents a box."

Young Lapham received his raise
- which he says was never passed on
to the customers - and with his
parents, sister Terry and brother-In-
law John Bueter is still with the fami-
ly business.

The business dates back to 1910
when Charles PonSford, from Yale,
,Mich" purchased the store on Main
Street which probably had been bum

en the 1880s.He stocked It with quali-
ty merchandise for men, women and
children along with fabrics, sewing ,

perhaps writing, or perhaps just tak-
ing a vacation. '

But first, she said, she needs to at-
tend to her family. Her 93-year-old
mother lives with the family and re-
qUires a great deal of care. And then
there's Dumas' 31-year-old daUghter.

"I need to kick my daughter out of
the house." Dumas said, fondly. "I
love her dearly and 1rely on her, but
for her sake she needs to leave the
nest."

issue. dressed constituents' queries and
In between times, she testified complaints. "That's not something

before a U.S. Senate subcomittee on you can do on a lunch hour," she
juvenile justice and was a member of stated. "When a constituent calls, I
the Michigan Juvenile Justice Ad- think you need to answer the person
vocacy Committee. She served also as soon as possible."
on two county commission standing While Dumas said she has acc·
committees. complished a lot, 'she added there is

"I think to be an effective commis- still a lot left to do. And she said
sioner, 1 had to know in depth the . neither the decision to enter the race
~es that came before the commit· , - she paid the $100 filing fee June 3
tees, as well as the commission as a - nor the decision to withdraw was
whole," Dumas said, looking back made easily.
over her career. "I spent many hours "I really had not made up my mind
just/earning." whether to run or not," Dumas said.

She also ~nt many hours and her "But a number of good people en-
own dollars in working out programs couraged me to run, and 1listened to
dealing with juvenile offenders. One them. The decision to withdraw was
of her proUdest accomplishments, not easily made, either. I thought
she said, was working with Commls- about both decisions for a long time."
sioner Jackie Currie, D-Detrolt, to While Dumas said she feels rellev-
implement a countywide juvenile of- ed and relaxed about not running, she
fenders program similar to Scared also notes she Is not kidding herself
Straight. about being able to walk away from a

"We funded that with our own career easily. "I guess you could say
money," she explained. I'm feeling Withdrawal," she observ'

And then she said, she daily ad· ,ed.,

j

With her withdrawal from th'e lOth
District County Commission race,
Dumas is leaving her own nest. "It
takes a lot of time to be a commis-
sioner," Dumas said. "It's more than
a fuli-time job to be a good commis-
sioner."

, As a commissioner, Dumas served
on the Michigan Association of Cities
and Townships, has been active in
Women Against Crime in her
hometown of Livonia and was the on-
ly commission member to take an ac-
tive role in the county charter ballot

handled alterations for both their
, own and other stores.

Charles' wife, Maxine, took on the
responslblllty for the tailoring
department.

They introduced their children,
Scott and Terry, to the store at an
early age. Scott not only assembled
the boxes that insplrec;t the strike let·
ter, he washed floors and took out
garbage. "All the grunt work!" he
claims. .

Terry, who Is now responsible for
the accounting and bookkeeping.
remembers when she was 10 or 11,
helping her grandmother sort
checks. Before that, It was her job to
pick up pins with a magnet on a stick
in the tailor shop.

"When we were litUe, we never
really knew Mom was working, too,"
she says. "She used to go to the store
after we left for school and was home
when we came back."

She says'her mother, at age 51, still
runs the tailor shop between her ten- ,
nls games and seems to make energy
by using It.

It was not a foregone conclusion
that the fourth generation would
move into the family business.
. Scott Lapham followed In his

All
in the
Family

Part I:

materials and blankets.
Ponsford operated the business un-

til he died in 1932, and his daughter,
Beth Lapham, liquidated the mer-
chandise In 1937but retained owner·
ship Ofthe bUilding. .

For 10years the store was occupied
by a series Of different businesses,
one of which specialized in woolens.
That business was bought by the
Laphams In 1947, managed by
George Sinclair and renamed "Nor-
thville Men's Shop."

Arter Mrs. Lapham'S son, Charles,
graduated from Northville High
School, he worked as a mechanic and
truck driver for J.J. Zaytl Trocklng
Company, but left NorthvUle to serve
In the Korean War.

When he returned from the war,
the store manager bad left and his
mother needed his help; so, in his
early 2Os, he joined the family
business. The store was renamed
"Lapham's Men's Shop" and a
tailor's shop was es}abllShed which ConUnued on 8

(

Incumbent Glenna' DaVis and
newcomer Joseph L. Dunkerley were
the top vote getters in Monday's

, school board race defeating
challenger Robert McMahon for the
two four-year seats.

Unofficial tallies show that approx-
imately 605 4 percent of Northville's
registered voters turned out at the

. polls Monday.
: Davis, a five-year veteran of the
, board, won her second full tenn (she
. was first elected in 1981to fill the re-
, maini!Jg tenn of former trustee
, Richard Barron) by taking 412votes.

Dunkerley, a supervisor at Ford
'Motor COmpany, captured 373 votes
in ·the district's six precincts
defeating McMahon by a 91-vote
margiu.

McMahon, Community and
Economic Development Manager of
the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG), received
282votes.

Following announcement of the
winners at the board's meeting Mon-
day night, Davis enouraged
McMahon to stay involved with the
school district.

Dunkerley's election to the seat
currenUy held by Karen Wilkinson
will make him the newest trustee on
the seven-member board. Aside from
James Petrie, who was elected in
1983, the remaIning board members
have at least five years of experience
with a few well into their third tenns.

Wilkinson, concluding her third
,U:i11l. on the board, currenUy is its
longest tenured member. She an-
nounced earlier thts year she would
not seek're-election to another four-
yeartenn.

Unofficial vote counts by precinct
are as follows:

o Precinct 1 Davis 51, Dunkerley
44, McMahon 35;

E1 Precinct 2 Davis 46, Dunkerley
36, McMahon 22;

o Precinct 3 Davis 107,Dunkerley
fill McMahon 124;

o Precinct 4 Davis 89, Dunkerley
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n, McMahon 47;
o Precinct 5 Davis 36, Dunkerley

35, McMahon 17;
o Precinct 6 Davis 83, Dunkerley

114,McMahon 37.

BEV increase offsets
climbing enro'lment

By MICHELE M. FECHT

An 8.4 percent increase in State
~qualized Valuation coupled with ad-
ditional revenues from expansion of
the Moraine program should help off-
'set the cost of the school district's
first enrollment increase in more
than a decade.

At its meeting Monday night the
.school board reviewed budget figures
.based on enrollment projections as
well as raises as negiotated in
employee contracts and also an in-
crease in the superintendent's
Salary.

For the first time in 10years, Nor·
thville Public Schools Is anticipating
an increase in student population
from 3,228 (the'1985-86 FoUrth Friday
count) to September's anticipated
3,282enrollment. '

"Though we're only projecting an
increase Of34 stUdents, It could wind
up being 100 in the final analysis,"
assistant superintendent Burton
Knighton told the school board at its
meeting Monday.

Knighton told the board that the
rapid housing development in the
area could dramatically change pro-
jections over the next few months.

To compensate for the projected

enrollment increase, the board ap-
proved Knighton's request to recall
nine of the district's 10 laid off
teachers, Of those recalled, five wUl
go back to full-time teaching posi-
tions with the remainder fUling part-
time vacancies.

In addition, the board approved the
.hiring of two elementary media
specialists and the establishment of a
teacher/athletic director position at
the high school.

The reinstatement of two media
specialists will put a librarian in each
of the elementary buildings. Since
1979, the district's elementary
libraries have been manned by
teacher aides and coordinated by one
media specialist working among
three or four schools.

While the K·12 Media Center Com-
mittee recommended in 1985 that a
media specialist be placed in each
elementary building, the district's
fiscal constraints prevented the ad-
ministration from recommending ad·
ditlonal staffing.

The addition of the two media
specialists wllI increase library staff-
ing from four to six for the new school
year,

Continued on 9
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Community Calendar

Northville High School seniors to graduate Friday
TODAY, JUNE 11 SATURDAY, JUNE 14

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: Northvl1le Action
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School
Library.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park·
inglot.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northvll1e Recreation
Commission m~ts at 8 p.m. at city hall. SUNDAY, JUNE 15

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 MILL RACE VILLAGE: MI1IRace Historical Village,
located ODGriswold of( East Main, is open from 1-4 p.m.
Sundays with docents on duty,CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber
building.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of

_ 'Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the city parking lot at the
'corner of Main and Hutton. The market features fresh
fruits and vegetables, jams and jellies, honey, eggs, bak.
ed goods and plants.

MQNDAY, JUNE 16

DAR MEETS: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the
DaUghters of the American Revolution meets for a picnic
lunch at noon at the home of Mrs. Norman Saunders.
Members should bring a dish to pass. Mrs. Robert
WillOUghbywill speak on National and State Resolutions.
For more information about the DAR, call Mrs. Bruce
~Uch~rd at 453-4425or Mrs. Peter Simpson at 348-2198.'

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens' Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
bUilding.

. KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

CABBAGETOWN BIBLE STUDY: Cabbage~own
Neighborhood Bible StUdy Group will meet from 7-9p.m.
Call 348-1891for location.

TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m. in Room
226at Novi High School.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens Council
hosts an 'afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
Building,

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES: Northville Township Board
of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13

NHS GRADUATION: Northville' High School's Class of
'86 will receive diplomas at 7 p.m. at the high school

. studium. In case of inclement weather, commencement
will be held in the Activities Center.

~Everyonegets into 150th plans
The township is looking for

:parkland, the city for a bandshell -
:and both are participating in
.Michigan's sesquicentennial celebra-
"tlon.
:. Barbara O'Brien, coordinator of
:the township'S activities, said the
beautification commission is looking
'for land donations to be used for a
park.

, "These parks would be perpetual
and be a reminder of the state's lSOth
birthday," she said, noting the pro-
perty could be as small or as large as
the individual making the donation
)Vanted. .

She added the group also was
:sgliclting financial donations to

maintain the parks.
In the city, the focus is on erecting

a band shell in the town square,
which would provide a permanent
setting for various downtown ac-
tivities.

Beautification Commission
Chairperson Norma Vernon
estimated the total cost of the project
at $25,000 and noted the group
already has received $3,500.

Joe McDonald, owner of McDonald
Ford contributed $2,500and the Nor-
thville branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association
has contributed $1,000.

"Anyone who donates $1,000 or
more will have his name inscribed on

a plaque, similar to the plaque which
is on the town clock," Vernon noted.

Statewide sesqUicentennial ac-
tivities get under way Saturday in
Latlsing with a 45-unit parade
through the streets of the state
capitol, followed by a day-long
Michigan Family Sampler.

Included are a sampling of
Michigan foods, including Ryba's
Mackinac Island Fudge Ice Cream,
hot dogs and potato chips.

Visitors may view an antique
punch bowl and ladle which state of-
ficials presented to the U.S. Navy in
1910and see works by Michigan'S top
student artists.

~.~eniorswill walk miles for somefun ,
" . The Northville Area Senior
Citizens' Center announces that a
'\Ilalking club is being started.
~. First meeting of interested seniors
,who wouuld like to walk"for fun, good
limes and companionship will be at
ii:30 a.m. Friday in room 216 at SOl
West Main. Karl W. Peters, center
"coordinator, reports that the wal,ing
will be at a leisurely pace. Call 349-
4140 for more information about the:"~Wgroup.

: A Potluck is scheduled at the
center's activity room for June 18.

,Plans will be made for upcoming
:events and a summer picnic. Those
.planning to attend should call 349-
:4140to make reservation.

Any area senior citizen is invited to
join the Northville trip planned to
Chicago August 22.

CoSt of the tour is $189per persO~,
double occupancy. It is a three day,
two night outing with accommoda-
tions at the Palmer House, lunch at
Win Schuler's, a winery tour with
wine tasting. An optional night life

tour is available. The tour is com-
pletely escorted by Bianco Travel
and Tours.

A compl~te presentation of the
Chicago trip as' well as other planned
tours will be given at 11:30a.m. June
25 at the center. Refreshments will
be served. Peters suggests that the
outing would be "an excellent
Father's Day present."

Weekly Rotary winners selected
Don Thull, Judy Sanders and

Robert D. Dingman were Northville
winners in the weekly Northville
Rotary Club 1985-86 Community
Calendar Lottery of June 3.

Other winners of $25 each were
Schoolcraft College president
Richard McDowell, Mary Garcia,
both of Livonia, Ron C. Robertson of
Wixom, and Aaron Gellerman of Far-
mington Hills.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

WISER MEETS: Plymouth WISER meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth Historical Museum. Diane M. O'Connor,
a grief specialist, will discuss "Socializing Again - How
DoIDolt?"

WEAVER'S GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' GUild meets
at 8 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion.
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New'
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828. I

BEREAVED PARENTS: Bereaved Parents meet at 8
p.m. at· the Newman House at Schoolcraft College.
Bereaved Parents is a self-help group for parents who
have lost a child. For information or assistance, call Ray"
mond or Gloria Collins at 348-1857.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

So many ways
to remember--
dad ...
Computers,
Sports
Equipment,
Books;
Luggage,
Shoes.

TUESDAY, JUNE 17 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concen. meets at
2p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

.' FREE
.FULL SPINAL EXAMINATION

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

1. Neck Pam 2.Arm Pain 3. Stiff Neck 4.Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation

Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
HAVE YOU EVERWONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Mostlnsurances 41616 W. 10 Mile
348-7530 Acce ted (a'MN~;rl

Leigh Method

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL CLAS'SOF '86
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• Krogers
• Service Merchandise
• Perry Drugs
• Gell's Sporting Goods
• Fashion Bug
• Kosch's Sandwiches •
• Inacomp Computer~
,. Cards Etc.

• Pet Peddler
• Payless Shoe Source:
• Your Hair & Us
• Book's Connection
• United Paint

• K-NartTREAT DAD
TO A BEAUTIFUL

FATHER'S DAY CAKE
DECORATED BY YOUr

Baked Especially For Him In
Our Very Own Pastry SlJoppe

I SATURJ?~~5;.~~NE 141

I/~Sheet Cake $ 799
Serves 10

Single Layer Cake $399
Serves 6

Come In and Write Your
Own Message!

• West Oaks
Shopping Center Only •

KOSCH'S RESTAURANT
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

348·8234
CARRY

OUT

1·96at Novi Rd. "
DINE

IN
• Soup

• Salads

, I
,.~.

'~' • Breakfast
-t!z- • Dally Specials••••••••••••••••••••BUY ONE FORYOURDADS&ORADS

• SANDWICH AND. DELUXE PARTY
• ANY 2 DRINKS AT. TRAYS •
• REGULARPRICE· Re. $349 ~,~~~~•• • 13R per CovllOnOnly •

AND GET A pelion ·bpore,'.,.
•

• I Kosdl'l Delu .. PIIIy Trly Illruhly \lIepared Ind •

SECOND • planeredonaCnSjl!ledolltlfltnucelndCOloflully •
• Ql,n,llIe<I10 be 1P\lllCllted on Iny ocUlloon

SANDWICH .Lean COinbetl bnsqul1,lrnhly ,llCed rOiIl bell. •
• • w!lOIe _Melulhy brll", ""poI\ed pol.", llam

liard 1I1U1t,Iruh pot1101l1ad Ind/orcrelmy COle •• F R E E • :~II,'W1'UndmuenllerChetltl •• • • KO'her ,peall, peperone,n, peppell
;~:nlCktl Rye, WIleIl or_Me breW •

• Expires 7-1.86 • 'W~ ..n~"',lIble-3$·perperlon •••••••••••••••••••••

•

Let us help :..
you find that.
special gift for
that special . ,
gu y. '_ \ .'--..."':

"'-..,.. "
t.

Visit West
Oaks
Shopping
Center Today!'

•

•

••

•1-96 at Novi Rd.
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WhaIen Auction Service conducted the auction but the high bidder didn't ~et the house

:floing... going... but noi yet gone
.' ~he house at 410 N. Center went

wider the auctioneer's hammer June
· 3, but less than 24 hours after the bids
· were in, the womanwith the high bid
· foundout she wouldnot ownthe pro-
· ~rty.

- "They called me and told me they
had a higher offer," said Emma

: Heike, of Farmington Hills, who bid
· $66,000 for the property. "I couldn't
, match the $75,000 offer they told me
: they had received, so 1thanked theme: and that was that."

Heike said she intended to use the
. ' facility as a doll·making school and

: added she was not deterred by the
lack ofparking on the property which
had been a drawback to others who
were bidding.

"My clientele is mostly women,
and they don't mind walking a bit,"
she said. She added she did not think

shewouldpursue the matter.
Accordingto reports, three people

bid seriously for the property, owned
by James Demick, but managed for
the last five years by the Harben
Group in Detroit. The property has
beenvacant forat least that long.

Heike,whosaid she was onher way
"to dosomeerrands," began bidding
after the auctioneer called a short
recess.
"I knew at the beginning that the

ownerwas under no obligationto ac-
cept any bid," Heikesaid. "But 1had
seen the property before and really
liked it. 1 was willing to take the
chance." .

A spokesman for Demick, who
refused to identify himself, said the
ownershad received a "higher offer"
for the property and would pursue
dISCUSSIOnswith the party whomade

the offer. He would not identify the
party nor wouldhe divulgethe actual
amount offered, saying only it was
"in excessof$75,000."

The spokesman said also he was
aware there was moneyowedon the
property for ba~k taxes, but did not
say how mUCh. Northville city
records show the owners to be in ar·
rears for 1983, 1984 and 1985.

"The owner does owe money for
taxes," the spokesman said. But 1
understand Mr. (James) Cutler loan·
ed the owner money for taxes," he
said-.

Cutler, a realtor whoownsthe pro-
perty adjacent to the house, was in·
credulouswhenasked about the loan.

"Can you get me a receipt? Iwant
a copy so 1 can report It on my
taxes," he said, denying having
made a loanto anyone.
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Council ready to campaign
Notoneof the NorthvilleCityCoun-

cil members Is running for re-.
election this year, but all of them -
and some volunteers as well - will
be hitting the campaign trail June 21
and22.

The council is trying to gain sup-
port for a bond Issue to pay for a ma·
jor street renovation. The usual
methodof payment for street work Is
through the creation of a special
assessment district, taxing only the
residents directly affected by the
project.

But since the proposed work is be-
Ingattempted.on a massive scale, en-
compassing nearly all of the city
streets, . council decided to ask the
voters to approve the bond issue,
sharing the costs citywide.

"The bond issue is more equitable,
and 1think we can get the people to
looktoward it as a total community
effort," said Steven Walters, city
manager.

Walters had prepared a three-page
handoutand map, explainingthe pro-
ject and detailing the affected
streets. Council,in a special meeting
Monday, offered suggestions to im-
prove the proposed handout to be
distributed the weekend prior to the
June 24 vote.

The informational advocacy
brochure is not a first-time idea.
Councilused a similar effort to get
voter approval for downtownstreet
and sidewalks. The cost of that
brOchure was picked up by. the
chamber ofcommerce.

AlthoughWalters said he expected
the handout to cost "under $200," he
added he did not think the city could
legally underwrite the proposed in-
formationalpackage.

"Understate law, Idon't think you
can use public funds to pay for a
mailing whichadvocates a position,"
Walterssaid.

Councllmember Carolann Ayers
suggested Walters prepare a list of
registered voters so the volunteers
distributing the literature "don't
waste a lot of time talking to those
whocan't vote. Whenit comes down
to a matter of time, you want to talk
to registered voters and explain to

~---~---~~~---~~~~~~~~.~**********************~
~uCLEARANCESALE"~
~ JUNE 4 - JUNE 30 SEBALL *
~ I All SOFTBAlUCOACHES PANTS *
:' ATHLETIC FOOTWE~R . ~HORTS 85UP ~~ 30-500?.-nFF 8999, o~ E><I.<I< .. _ .. I .....-.-. .~ 7~ p~ur orde-rtt6!'m"..,...

~ M N- h' SPORTING GOODS •• LSONOUTDOO ... UlON ..... ,..
C IS S aASKETaALL .Ntlc........ .....

~ &: TROPHIES INC. IALE. \lOLLEUALL ......~******;*:~:t:~*;,;**~~***~

"WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"
CALIF. PASCAL HOMEMADE

CELERY ~oOKiES
59~ALK 13~z.

•
~A little

Fotherlll
oduice

•
20% OFF

All
Sportswear

e:

Leisure Pants
Knit sport Shirts
Shorts
Jackets
Jewelry
Belts
Wallets
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.: Men's Shop

112 E. Main St.
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them Whythey shouldvote in favorof
thebondissue," she said.

It Isexpected at least 30 peoplewill
volunteer their time for the effort.

Walters said that number would
allowthe city to be broken downInto
sections which could be walked
withintwohours.

. NEWS BRIEFS .. . .

THEY'RE FLAGGING everyone's attention in Northville to
kick off the celebration for Michigan's sesqUicentennial with nol
one but two flag-raising ceremonies.

On Saturday, the Northville Historical Society gets into the
act with a 9:30 a.m. ceremony in the Mill Race Historical Village,
followed at 1:30p.m. with the official city/township flagraising at
the VFW flagpole'on South Main. Mayor Paul Vernon and Super-
visor Susan Heintz are expected to be on hand in a dual ceremony
between the township and the city as they raise the official ses-
quicentennial flag.

At Mill Race, the song "Michigan, the Water Wonderland,"
will be sung. There are citizens' efforts under way to make that
the official state song.

It is not too surprising to have two ceremonies. Actually, the
state's 150thbirthday is next year, but if the state can celebrate a
year early, Northville residents can certainly flag everyone's at-
tention with two flag raisings.

IT'S AMAZING WHAT they found during the Rouge cleanup
Saturday. Among items of interest, reports township supervisor
Susan Heintz, were old army helmets, a gold necklace, gutter
spouts and a lot of unusable tires of all sizes.

NO NEWS MAY be good news when it comes to the lawsuit
filed by the city of Detroit against Northville Township for trying
to put DeHoCo property on the tax rolls. No one in the Detroit cor-
poration counsel offices can comment by directive. After speak-
ing Thursday with Mayor Young's press secretary .and hopefully
having him let us know why the suit was filed, we found out Mon-
day the press secretary is on vacation until Wednesday.

There's still no word from Lansing about when, if ever, the
Michigan Tax Commission will study the matter. Stay tuned.

THE; STATE of Michigan could have a new way to go after
scofflaws who win the lottery. State Rep. Gerald Law, R-
Plymouth, has introduced legislation that would require the state
treasury to check if lottery winners have outstanding debts with
the state and would provide for the payment of the debt from lot-
tery winnings.

The bill has been reported out of committee and is expected
to have a second reading before the full House in the next few
d~s. -

SPORT COAT SPECIAL
100% Silk Sport Coats

Reg.s175

SaleS129
Alterations at cost

Bonus: Buy any sport coat at regular price
and get a pair of slacks at 50% OFF with
FREE alterations. Offer ends June 14,1986

New
Summer & Fal/186

CRICKETEER
TAILOREDWOMAN

10%-50% Off
Home of the Athfete's

BUSiness SUIt

Daily 9·6, Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 p.m.
120E. MaIn. NorthVIlle

349·:i671
MEN'SSHOP

Most Malor Credit Cards Accepted

Bonehtlrom the servrces 01 our tailoring shop. Custom alloralions
• regardless where purchased.
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Patricia Orr read~her position well Class of '86' is ready
to take its final bowBy MAUREEN NASZRADI

A new face now greets Northville
Public Library goers.

Patricia Orr, a "regular user" of
the lIbrary since moving to Nor-
thville in 1976, was hired as the
library director In May.

Calling her new post a "fascinating
position," Orr says she Is impressed
with the Northville system.

"I'm impressed with our starr, with
the background of this staff, with
their interest in people and with the
care I think they take in doing their
job," Orr says. She also cites the fact
that of the 60 libraries in the Wayne
Oakland Library Federation Nor-
tliville has one of the smaller collec-
tions yet ranks ninth in circulation.
· She lists as reasons for the
1ibrary'~ popularity, "I think we
have a community that is extremely
interested in reading all kinds of
materials. This community wants its
children to read. We have a staff that
is so professional and friendly In the
way that they serve the public that
people keep coming back.

"And they know that when we don't
have the material that they need, we
will get· it for them as quickly as
possible."
· Meeting the community's library
needs is Orr's aim...., for which she
was trained. She has extensive ex-
perience and education in the field of
library science.
· Orr earned'a master's degree in
library science from the University
of Michigan in 1980 to follow her
bachelor's degree in education and
library science from Eastern
Michigan University earned some
years before.
~ Her position immediately prior to
her Northville post was as a
reference librarian and evening
~upervisor at the Madonna College
I}brary where she taught library in-

'This community
wants its children
to read. We have a
staff that is so pro-
fessional and
friendly in the way
that they serve the
public that people
keep coming bac~.'

salutatorian Jill Werdell will ad-
dress classmates. ,

Following the keynote address
by SChool Superintendent George
Bell, the high school will honor
Paul Folino as Its Distinguished
Alumnus.

High school principal David
Bolitho will give the Farewell Ad-
dress to the Cl~ of '86.

Commencement will be follow-
ed by the All-Night Party for
graduating seniors to be held at
the high school.

Northville High SChool will
mark Its 117th commencement
Friday when the Class of '86
takes Its final bow.

Some 280 seniors will receive
diplomas at the 7 p.m. com·
mencement ceremony at the high
school sta4ium. In case of incle-
ment weather, graduation will be
held in the Activities Center.

The ceremony will open with an
invocation delivered by Student
Congress President Hutch Kerns.
Valedicatorlans Mark Ber-
tagnolll and Janice Van Loke and

struction and assisted students and
faculty with reference materials in
addition to her supervisory duties.

Other experience Includes starting
a library at the private Armenian
Relief Society Day School in Dear-
born, reference library experience at
Greenfield Village and a position as
head librarian at Bishop Foley High
School In Madison Heights.

Orr recalls that she decided upon
her career direction during her se-
cond year at college, a change from .
her original goal to become a
teacher. "The idea of tracking down
information and getting it into the
hands of people who need it, when
they need it, appealed to me," she
says. .

Another attraction of the profes-
sion for Orr is the contact with pe0-
ple. Although the responsibilities of
the director are largely ad-
ministrative, she notes, "I make sure
that I spend time at the desk working
with patrons, keeping in touch. I
can't solve the problems, and I can-
not analyze the needs If I don't see
personally what's going on."

One concern of Orr's is attracting

Summer is time to read
Registration may be made by
telephone or in person beginning
June 18.Sessions will be held at 10:30
a.m. and 1 p.m. Thursdays July 1-22.
Each session lasts one-half hour and
parents are expected to remain in the
library during Story time.

Highlights of the "Spotlight" pro-
gram include feature films every
week and a contest to name the two
newest additions to the library's pup-
pet collection - an oversize ostrich
and a kangaroo.

In addition, there will be a puzzle to
solve each week and a board game
which may be played in the library.

Children who read at least 10books
during the program will receive a
certificate at a party July 23. Addl·
tional information and program rules
will be distributed at registration. .'

Parents are reminded that library
cards are now reqUired to check out
materials. .

Movies, games, puzzles and a
"Name the Puppet" contest will be
featured in the Northville Library's
summer reading program,
"Spotlight on Books."

Children may register in person
June 12-30.Activities will be heltt in
the library at 2 p.m. Wednesdays
from June 18through July 23.

For preschool children, the library
will offer a weekly Story time and a
Read-to-Me program which is follow-
edathome.

Non-readers of all ages are eligible
for Read-to-Me. Registration will be
June 12-30 at the library. Children
will receive a reading log for recor-
ding books read to them by adults.
Certificates will be awarded after
August 11. No activities are planned
for this group In the library.

Preschool Story time is open to au
children 31k to 5 years old who hav~
not yet started kindergarten.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKYPATRICIA ORR

the Northville residents who
patronize libraries in Plymouth and
Farmington before the Northville
branch. Although she has no specific
plan yet, Orr says she wants to draw
in those patrons.

Although she feels the libraiy cur-
rently meets the residents' needs

well, Orr says she plans to continue
to research community Interests and
needs and carefully utilize the
limited shelf space. Orr also hopes to
enlarge the student reference section
and will maintain the current request
system and the interloaning of
materials within the federation.

•
For universal
Life Insurance,
checkwith .
state Farm.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI

349-1189

SAL •
Pella$1398IJrecious Til1leS

Designer Maternity,
. Infant Apparel Be Accessories

'We cater to busy moms"
by offering our

'''/,I.P. PROGRAM"
Very Important Porant

Spec/ol Services Includes
• Fersonal registry system for you and

your antlClpoted preciOUS one
• lending library and resource center
• Fersonallzed ShOPping
• Wardrobe coordinating
• Soeclal delivery service
• Unique gift packages ,
• Exqulslfe cockta,l dress rentals

• PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39853 Grand River at Haggerty

Novi MIChigan 48050
(313) 476·2990 or 624 2050
oiOUR$ Monoay Saluroay Q 6

or by speclOl appointments

Sli~ing poorwall~
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off-
Installed Price

# 1Installers
in S.E. Michigan
We Honor Builders

Show Coupons

M/ldl'1832
ruim/:mnurr

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Doorr,

'<.Jf~ $
'f ci,... "',.

. The number one time to save on
the number one riding mower_

• FREECatcher .
• 2 Year Warranty
• B. & S. Synchro-Balanced Engine
• Instant Credit '

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters
~Bays
'. Bows

4·S9

ElIzabelh lake Ro

Cooley lake Rd

RIChardson Rd

(- ~~;;I~-;jj;;;;Fi~ri;~
"We' Want To Bee Your Florist" :

I

----/~'-~~f!" I

~(k~'
.,1"..........~~

Ponhac Trail

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959'Northville Rd.

Northville
349-3860

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough? ®

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC, I
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lak~.

698.2081 HOURS Mon ·Fn 830t05-Sal 10lu, 1
Evenings by AppOintment ...._----------~FREE

FLOWER
Limit 1 (one) with coupon to

adults only thru 6/21/86
No Purchase Necessary FLOWER

...a1,8 1~O"F_rom_$1_4_
99

_

Vegetables (ij
Tomatoes, Peppers, ~

caUlif

1
lowger.~bbag ••• IC.~ t

Tray •

Geraniums
4" Round Plastic Pot

Grown from Seed

Tropical Plants ,
Wide Selection t :.,.,

• Palms· Ficus· Arbicola •Wesley Berry Florist
Pheasant Run Plaza

39799 Grand River, Novi ,

'-- _~__4!~:3_5!! .../
59q

each

~ Terrariums &cl Dish Gardens
~ Large Selection
• for Dad

Flowering Annuals
• Petunias • Marigolds

3ge
$59~latof

Tray 18 Trays

Peat & Topsoil
40 lb. Bag

NEW'NNOV'/

8&m r~E Reg.$1.75

We're 'here Arrangements Ground Cover Shade Plants ~~~ 7-~
Pachysandra • Impatiens "';__ v

to serve you for • Begonias t~ 1JU4Uuu

for all your the $1499 $ ?~ ,,4~
flower needsl 899 1UttA- 'U611~. _ ::::ERS :::;~ ANYWHE:a~ ~Sk tor Patricia

~ Daily Delivery to all Hospitals, Funeral.Homes & Businesses in the Metro Area

• VILLAGE GREEN I 476-4533 1-~F8MILE.i:SC •
~ I Florist & Garden' Center Mon.-Sat. 9-8 ~ \~. C11~8Y t I ..

•• S II. PHONE·· III
• '" 'I 33239 WEST·8 MILE RD, at FARMINGTON RD.· LIVONIA un, 9-6 WITH YOUR '" 'I

CREDIT CARD

SwintGc -IBM - Typewriters
-Eureka -Domestic - Commercial

Vacuums - Bernina - Sewing
Machines - Fast Service

-Reasonable Rates - Most
Brands -Typewriters - Sewing

Machines -Vacuums

39863 Grand River, Novi
(Just West of Haggerty Rd.)
Pheasant Run Plaza

471·1446 M-W·F10-6;T&Th. 10·9; Sat, 10-4
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•
Two candidates, 2 opinions

•• •• •on commISSIon servIce tIme
• . With the withdrawal of incumbent

10th District Wayne County Commis-
sioner Mary Dumas. R·Livonla, the
chase for the Republican nomination
seems to have turned Into a two-
woman contest pitting Northvllle
Township Supervisor Susan J.Heintz
against Livonia City Treasurer
Elaine TuWe. Efforts to reach
Lawrence Schweiger. the other
Republican candidate. were unsuc-

• cessfuI. John Kopka. the Democratic
c;andidate. is unopposed In the
primary. .

The Record asked Heintz and Tut·
tle to respond to questions that
observers feel will be key ones In the
campalgn:

• Is the county commission a
part·U1ne or a fuIl·U1ne job? If It is
part·tlme. are there any fuIl-tlme
positions. aside from those obvious
conflict of Interest jobs. which would

• preclude being a commissloner?
• The lOthDistrict is considered a

Republican seat on the prlmarlly
Democratic commission. How would HEINTZ:Our area does need dif·
being a minority affect your post- ferent services. Where we may not
tion? need job re-training programs, we do

• Given the economic. fInancla1 need more infrastructure <roads,
and demographic makeup of the 10th road maintenance, sewers, etc.)
district as opposed to much of Wayne development. However, there are
County, what are the special needs some areas where we share the con-
and concerns of the district? i:ems of all Wayne County - senior

• How has the Wayne County services being the most prominent.
• Commission succeeded or faDed In TUTl'LE:There' may be some

meeting the needs of the distriCt? . educational and financial differnces
in the commissioners, but in getting
the job done it depends more on our
commissioner's ability to convince
the other commissioners to vote for
lOth District issues. Without the sup-
port of the other commissioners,
very little can be done in the lOth
District.

QuestIon One

HEINTZ: I consider the job to be
full·time. I will resign my present
position as Northville Township
Supervisor to become Wayne County
Commissioner.

• TUTl'LE:Someone working full-
• time in a financial position would be

the best asset and benefit to the com·
mission because most of the items on
the agenda are financial. ObViously
someone working with the public,
police or business would also be
knowledgable of problems in the
district, however, without some abili-
ty to define the problems in dollars
and cost, nothing may get done about

•
it. A commissioner has to be.able to
say it will cost this much to solve this
problem, will you support me if I can
show you we have the money to pay
for it?

Question Two
TUTl'LE:There is a division bet·

ween the lriner city commissioners
and the suburban districts. As the on·
ly Republicaa district In the com·
munity, our commissioner must be
able to relate to inner city commis·
sioners to get their support when our
district has a problem. At present, It
appears we don't have that support.
You can be Republican and still get
votes from the Democratic commis-
sioners if they relate to you and
understand your problems. It
becomes an Issue of communication
rather than party differences.

HEINTZ:I 'have Served on many
regional committees where I was in
the "minority party." I believe the
record shows that I can work very ef·
fectively in these forums. Good ideas
and hard work transcend party
politics.

Question Three

Question Four

TUTl'LE:The commissioners as a
whole seem to have failed' the
residents. of the lOth District. We
seem to be the last on the list for snow
plowing and road maintenance. We
have a definite drug problem along
Edward Hines Park at Haggerty and
not enough sheriff deputies to patrol
bur district. The other commis-
sioners did little to stop a jail from
being built in Northville. We need a
better relationship with other county
commissioners and the lOthDistrict.

HEINTZ:The current commission
has failed to provide adequate in·
frastructure for tahe people and in·

SUSANHEINTZ

ELAINE TUTl'LE

dustries of western Wayne County.
Furthermore, the areas of Nor·
thville, Plymouth and Livonia cap-
ture many people who may otherwise
move to Oakland, Livingston or
Washtenaw counties. We must foster
fIlis competitiveness as it actually
benefits the entire county .

The great success of the current
commission has been their support
(or the revitalization of the parks
system.

Five v·i~:,forcircuit judg~ship
-.. - "

D Jessica R. Cooper, a Southfield
46th District judge.

D Martin Krohner of Farmington
Hills, a one-tiine prosecutor can-

But a five-way battle is shaping up . didate.
in the primary for one open Oakland D Lawrence R. Ternan, a
circut jUdgeship. . municipal attorney from Rochester.

.. . D Joan E. Yeung, circuit court ad-
Fredenck Zlem announced hIS ministrator of Birmingham.

retirement as of December 31earlier D William E. Ziem, Milford, son of
this year. the retiring judge.

Filing petitions for that post and a The top h~o vote-g~tters !D the
six-year-term by last week Tues- August 6 pnmary Will. be In the

• day'S deadline we~: November 4 genera) election.

, . : Incumbent Oakland County judges
• will be without opposition for re-

election.

•
The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

• Life on the water is a
'mariners dream.

So you don't need a water
,or land accident to sink
·those dreams. Boat In-
:surance from Auto-owners
'protects your boat In case of
collision in the water or on
land ... it provides fire and
,theft coverage, and liability
and medical protection for
:you and your family can also

•
be added.

So ask your "no problem"
.Auto-Owners agent how
their Boat Insurance can pro-
tect a great deal more than
your boat to keep you merrily
afloat.

•
C. Harold

Bloom Agency
108W. Main
Northville

349-1252

Incumbent circuit jUdges without
opposition are: Robert Anderson,
Hilda R. Gage, Richard D. Kuhn and
John J. O'Brien.

Probate judges Eugene Arthur
Moore and John J. O'Brien are also
unopposed.

Circuit courts are general trial
courts in Michigan, handling major
civil suits, divorces and felony cases.

Probate courts handle estates,
juvenile matters and incompetency
matters.

• §M!CH!GAN
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b~~~CE $28
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MILLER
MADE

THE AMERICAN WAY

SUN COUNTRY
COOLER
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+ DEPOSIT I~,,~~$3.33 i

24/12 OZ. . ~ MAIL-IN OFFER -1.00:
CANS $' ...

AFTER MAIL-IN 2.33
COPPERTONE LIP KOTE

FACE BY COPPERTONE
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ENGLISH LEATHER
SPRAY COLOGNE
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Io LIME $
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YARDLEY OF LONDON
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LEATHER
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104 top students ~am the right to wear the gold tassel
Last Wednesday night 104students

In the 280-member Northville High
SChoolClass of 1986were Introduced
as honor students who will be wear-
ing distinguishing gold tassels In Fri·
day nlght's graduation ceremonies.
. Scholarships, awards and other

academic recognitions also were an-
nounced at the annual honors con·
.vocation at Northville High SChool.

Valedictorians Mark Bertagnolli
and Janice Van Loke were introduc-
ed by Principal David Bolitho. Also
presented were Jill Werdell,
salutatorian, National Merit
Finalists John Kiplinger, Beth Ross
and Werdell.

National Merit Commended
students were Jayne Carrroll, Laura
Hepler, Nancy Holmes and Janice
Van Loke. Alvin Schorkhuber was
National Merit Semi Finalist-
Hispanic Competition. Van Loke also
was named Detroit Free Press
Michigan Academic All State
Honorable Mention.

Student Congress Leadership
Award was presented to Thomas H.
Kerns. He also received the Outstan·
ding senior Award along with Craig
Kozler and Mary McDonald.

Don Norton and Chris McGowan
received the Athlete of the Year
awards.

Other departmental awards not
preViously announced included:
computer science, Jason Ruiter II;
accounting, Mark Scovera;
marketing, Laura LaMay; typing
and word processing, James Totten.

French, John Kiplinger; German,
Erin Carroll; Spanish, Linda
Krieger; foreign language depart-
mental award, Lukas Kakogeorgiou;
Michigan Hispanic Education
Association, Linda Krieger.

Home economics, Traci Odell;
mathematics, Mark Olsen and Jill
Werdell' Michigan Mathematics
Prize C6mpetition, Mark Bertagnolli
and Mathew Ho; science, Eric
Leiendecker; Bausch & Lomb, Anne
Gri(fith; behavioral science award,
Patricia Dunnabeck; history award,
John Kiplinger; political participa-
tion, Timothy Munsell.

r: Armed Services Scholar Athlete
~awards were presented to Wendy
...Nuechterlein and Eric Leindecker.
;'Don Norton received the Marine
':Corps Distinguished Athlete Award.
::Jill Werdell received the Marine
'.

JAMEs TOTTEN
Diana Lance Memorial

corps Music Award While Jennifer
Luther was tapped for the Congress
Bundestag Youth Exchange Pro-
gram. ·Merrilyn Michelitch was
presented the HUgh O'Brien Leader-
ship Award.

Local scholarships were presented
by representative sponsors.

Scholarship recipients are:
Diane Dragon and Lisa Lutz

American Association of University
Women Janice Hobart Memorial.

Craig Kozler and John Kiplinger
Northville Mothers' Club Lj(~
Members.

Philip Haines, Northville Jaycees.
Suzanne LaChance, Northville'

Woman's Club.
Jennifer Kilpatrick, Country Girls

Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association.

Christine Diehl and Mark Olsen
Northville Branch, WNFGA. '

John Kiplinger, First Presbyterian
Church, Women's Association.

Thomas H. Ke.rns and Mary
McDonald, Edward Patrick
Bergstrom Memorial Scholarship.

Christopher St. John and Mellanee
Urbahns, Class of 1985 Memorial
Scholarship in memory of Edward
Bergstrom and Susan Prim.

Eric Leiendecker, Robert W.
Niemi Scholarship.

Marla McPhail, Northville Educa-
tion Association and George Ber-
ryman Music Scholarship. .

James Totten, Northviille Educa-

Book t~e Caribbean by Sept. 1,f'" ~-.--:.---:':;.-1 save up to $300r ~ 1-.",. ..'* Sail thesparklingCanbbeanaboardthespa:ous~ I~'" • m.Noordamforse\endaysofoulStandmgdmmg
~, nightlife. on·board aCIJ"'lIes.and exotiC pons:
__ ) ,I' ll\ Sa,Ifrom FLLauderdaleto SanJuan.SLMaanen.__

~ 51.Thomas anq Ihe Bahamas Pure reluation
• -----.- and no nppmg IS requIred.

Call today. A" fare ,s free SpecialCruise DepanureOct 25. 1986 at unbelievably
low rate-. ~ •

~ Holland .-\nlcrica I..inc
( :arihhciUl ( :n1i'l:~

476 1335 CAll US FOR OUR lOW lOW RATES
- Toll Free Michigan 1-800-445·2024

r. r1B~~I~!!!~~'S\1: .
~ Since 1957 ,

. CALL 427-6092

'e~ci liTHE CLIPPER"
f(;..,'\C\o~\~9J $124900

y,\9Jto~6\\: FROM
p..\( INSTALLED AND RUNNING

TWO TON CAPACITY
. "0" Down Rnanclng Avallable MODEL 38EN024

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
REDFORD FARMINGTON HILLS

25429w. Ave Mile Road 28845 Orchard Lake Road
532·2160 553·2225

.--.()- .
Casterline eJuneral 2lome, :::Jm.
. SERVING YOU FOR 3GENERATIONS .

Funera,l planning on p~e-need, cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.

122West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml48167
(313) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893.1959 .
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE. It's Ime0rtanllo look your besl al all

times. We ve dedlcaled over 50 years to
helping folks do jusllhal. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts,

DRY ClEANINGSPEClAUSTS
. 112E.Maln
NORTHVILLE

349-0m

HEATHERZOLDAK
Delta Kappa Gamma

MARLA McPHAIL
Berryman Scholarship

lion Association and Diana Lance
Memorial Scholarship.

Diane Dragon, Laura Hepler, Lisa
Lutz, Mary McDonald. Beth Ross
and Sally Searles, National Honor
Society Scholarships.

Heather Zoldak, Delta Kappa
Gamma Scholarship.

Janice Van Loke, Eunice Martin
Memorial Scholarship.

Marla McPhail, Conrad Langfield
Music Award.

John Kiplinger, OAR Good Citizen
Award.

James Totten, Plymouth Elks
. Lodge No., 1780.

Laura Hepler, Nancy J. Soper

SUZANNE LaCHANCE
Northville Woman's Club

PHllJP HAINES
Northville Jaycees

Memorial Scholarship.
Carmen Lowe, Hardees Scholar-

ship.
Eric Leiendecker, Lutheran All

College Scholarship.
Robert Pado, Evans Scholarship.
Lisa Grey, First National Leader-

ship Council Award.
Laura Hepler, Hewlett-Packard

Scholarship.
. University Awards Include:

David Kaminski, Adrian.
Kristine Karns and James Totten,

Webster Scholarship, Albion College.
Jodie Lynn Shike, Caldwell College

Presidential Scholarship.
Kevin Legel, Cen!ral Milchigan

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% If

of tbe cost. cbe lime. tbe mess and more' l"ill t,
Traosform a dull. old-f.,hlOOro kllchen mlo a beauuful. Ii! ~ ...

cus.om all ...ood dream k,lcb.n (or ~ ,h. prlC'. ~ .h.
meSS.lad Y.I: the time!

HERE'S HOW WE DO IT! BEFORE • ( ,
We replace all existiog doors and dra"-'tt beads "lIh

your cbolce or custom made solid pre-fins.bed wood and
coyer aU exposed srylts. rads and Sides with your chOice of
real wood YUleet. We iDstall .11 new decorator h.td~ltc.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BAni DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

For solid ...ood cabin ... (roDI replac .... Dl. Call Now 9-6.
fARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRO ..,....,.n·1681 ... .,

rF=lt:::=~C:::==3::::::::::lC::=

PERFECT SLEEPER
Super Premium Level JJJ

.$10988 Twin
Each

FULL EACH '149.88
QUEEN SET '359.88
KINGSeT '479.88

Sold In Sets Only
DELUXE 15 YEAR WARRANTY

TIMOTHY MILLEN
U.S. Naval Academy

University Board of Trustees Honor
Scholarship ..

Janice Van Loke, Depauw Univer-
sity, Distinguished Rector Scholar-
ship.

Karen Kaisner, Eastern Michgian
University Reg!!nts Scholarship;
Lisa Cipiocchio, Kristine Karfls, Lin-
da Kri';ger. Charles McCartney,
EMU recognition of excellence;
Michael Darrow, EMU departmental
award.

Lynn Bills, Jennifer Millgard, Lori
Osborne, Grand Valley State College.
honor scholarships.

Philip Haines. General Motors In-
stitute.

Kevin Legel, Hillsdale College.
Craig Kozler, Hope College

academic scholarship; Eric
Leiendecker, distinguished scholar;
Beth Ross, National Merit scholar-
ship.

Linda Krieger, Madonna College.
Jayne Carroll, Michigan

Technological University.
Tracie Earl, Nancy Holmes, Eric

Leiendecker, Jill Werdell, Michigan
State University, award for
academic excellence.

John Gleichman and Donald Nor-
ton, Northern Michigan University.

Eric Leiendecker, N.R.O.T.C.
Jayne Carroll, Purdue University

Presidential Scholarship.
Mark Scovera, University of

Detroit Presidential Scholarship.
Mark Bertagnolli, Janice Van

Loke, University of Michigan
regents; Alvin Schorkhuber and Lin-
da Krieger, U-M achievement
award. -

David Kaminski. U-M Dearborn.
Timothy MUlen, United States

Naval Academy.
David Kaminski, Wayne State

University.
. Tracie Earl, Nancy Holmes
Western Michigan University tuitlo~
scholarships; Jayne Carroll
academic scholarship. '

Janice Van Loke, Wittenberg
University.

William Yant, Schoolcraft College.
seventeen students were announc-

ed as Phi Beta Kappa members with
3.8.or better grade point averages in
college preparatory courses,

They are Mark Bertagnolli, Jayne
Renee Carroll. Diane Claire Dragon
Nancy Doreen Holmes, Karen' Sue
Kalsner. David T. Kamlnsld, Jen-
nifer Lynn Kilpatrick, JOM E. Kipl.
Inger, Eric Lelendecker, Lisa Lynn
Lutz, Mark Thomas Olsen, Dawn
Marie Schwelm, Michael R. Tabac-
zynski, James Totten, Janice Van
Loke, Jill Werdell and Michael
Yaekle.

Sixty three stUdents received the
Presidential Academic Fitness
Award qualifying with a grade point
average of at least 3.3 and scores In
the 80th percentile on SAT or ACT
tests.

They include:
Mark Bertagnolli, Lynne BUIs,

Kenneth Booth, Kristen Buelow
Jayne Carroll. Pamela CavanaUgh'
Nicole Charchlan. Mitai Chaudhery'
Lisa Cipiccbio, Christine Diehl'
Diane Dragon, Tracy L. Dykoski'
Tracie Earl. Mark Guard Philip
Haines, Jeffrey Harp. Lalit-a Ann
Hepfer, Mark Hoffmann, Nancy
Holmes, Karen Kalsner, David T.
Kaminski, Kristine Karfis, Jill
Kilner, Jennifer Kilpatrick. John
Kiplinger, Lilnda Krieger, Suzanne
LaChance, Suellen Lane, Ralph Laz-
zara. Kevin Legel. Eric Leiendecker,
Carmen Lowe.

Others, Lisa Lutz, Charles McCart-
ney Jr., Mary McDonald, Gretchen
McVay. David Merrifield. Leigh
Method, Jennifer Millgard, Karen
Mirisola, Kristin Mirisola. Wendy
Nuechterleln, Amanda Olgren. Mark
Olsen, Lori Osborne, Robert Pado,
Karry Payne, Matthew Peltz, Philip
Pendleton, Beth Ross, Dawn
Schweim. Mark Scovera, Sally
Searles, Jodie Shike, Adrienne
Smith, Chr~topher St. John, Michael
TabaczynskJ, John Taschner, James
Totten, Janice Van Loke,. Kristin'

Continued on 7:

In~urance Exchange
Offers the finest protection for all

your Insurance needs. .'

Personal • Commercial • Life

.~ 1t! ~Ii ~
.SUNDAYSPECIALS COCKTAILS .

Complete Early OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday Dinners MOn.Ihru Thurs.

Noon-4 p.m. NEW DAilY 11:00a.m.-l0.00p.m.
'450 '5 50 SPECIAL Frl.&Sal.• -. each 11.00a.m.-Midnighl .
Chinese Monday through Friday Sun. Noon-l0:00 p.m.
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m. CarryOul Available
Hong Kong Featl.res: 42313W.Seven Mile
Mandarin Soup of the Day Norlhvllle
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate (Northville Plaza Mall)
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee 349-0441

- Ie: ::c: :::J't :JC:

PLYMQUTH .~ ...
NURSERY: :
and ClARC8N C.NT8R

453-5500
HOURS:

M-3 9-9'
SUN 10-6

SERTAPEDIC
Premium Lev~1"

$8988 TWIn
Each

FULL EACH '119.88
QUEEN SET '299.88
KINGSET '399.88

• SOld In Sets Only
15 YEAR WARRANTY

GIVE DAD A SHADY DEAL!
A D~AL ON A SHADE' TREE!

!$20~~~~:~;~~;~~~~~1
: 2" Caliper & Up Reg, '150" & Up :
\ • On. Coupon P.r Sal. I
" Explr •• 8118188---- )--- ------

We feel Dad deserves
the very finest at a
price you can afford

• Summit Ash· Locust

• Norway Maple. Red Maple
And More

~9900ANN ARBOR ROADII 7 Miles West of 1.275

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL Ibetween Lilley & Main) PLYMOUTH
Optn Can, 11:30-8, Th. & Fri. '11111. Sal. 'III 5:30 453-4700

.
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'Northvnle Class of '86 garners awards
Co~tlnued from 6

New Morning School
breaks new ground

V~nderBok, Jill Werdell and Michael
Yaekle ..,. .
'. The NHS honor stUdents for 1986
who have a 3.0 or better grade point
average are: Kevin G. Alexander,

. Thomas Alexander Baird, John
Tobias Balal, Heather Elizabeth
Blp(ter, Tracl Talbot Bennett Mark
Qettagnolll, Lynn Louise' Bills
Qal)lel John Boland, Kenneth S:
~ooth, Kimberly Ann Brining,
DOUglasA. Buell, Kristen L. Buelow,
Bal"bara A. Bytnar, Jayne Renee

• Carroll, Pamela Jean Cavanaugh
N~cole Ann Charchlan, Mltali
Cha'!dhe.r;:, So Yeon Chong, Lisa
Mane ClPlcchlo, Jennifer Anne Cox
~~ Scott Jeffrey Cral~.

'~Iso, Michael Bradley Darrow,
Tracy Dewey, Christine Ann Diehl
Diane Claire Dragon, Keith Matthe~
Dutkiewicz, Tracy L. Dykoski,
Tra:cle Jean Earl, Stacey M. Fogle, Others, Suzanne Christine Kristin Mary Mlrisola:and Tim SCott
Ehc Jack Gala, John Alan LaChance, Suellen Marie Lane, Munsell.

• GI¢ichman Jr., Mark Alan Guard Nlchole LaRoque, Ralph Scott Laz·
~hilip Lynn Haines, David Grahani zara, Jiteven Edward Lee, Kevin Also, Donald James Norton, Wen-
HaI,l, Jeffrey Randall Harp, Laura Charles Legel, Mary Karen Legner, dy S. Nuechterleln, Michael S.
Ann Hepler, Michael Lawrence Hilf- Eric Robert Leiendecker, Carmen Oglesby, Amanda K. OIgren, Mark
inger, Mark Robert Hoffmann, Lori Elaine Lowe, Lisa Lynn Lutz, Thomas Olsen, Lori Kay Osborne,
Lylpl Hoffmeister, Nancy Doreen Charles Robert McCartney Jr., Mary Robert Joseph Pado, Brenda Lynn
1t91mes, Karen Sue Kaisner, David McDonald, Christine Marie Patterson, Karry Lynn Payne, Mat·
'I:.J5:amlnski, Kristine Evelyn Karfis, McGowan, Marla Jean McPhail, thew Peltz, Philip Ivan Pendleton,
Tl1~mas Hutchison Kerns, Jill Elaine Gretchen McVay, David Holden Mer- Georgia Chris Poulos, Laura Rebain,
Kilner, Jennifer Lynn Kilpatrick, rifield, Leigh Elizabeth Method, Beth A. Ross, Jill Irene Roth, Russell
J,ohn' E. Kiplinger, Craig Joseph Terry J. Michelitch, Jennifer Anne Joseph Rothermel. Sandra Ann

• ~qzJer and Linda A. Krieger. Millgard: - Karen Pbyll.s Mirlsola, Schaal, Alvin Peter Schorkhuber,

Area student writers I erase the competition

New Morning' School, a state-
certified school for students In
preschool through eighth grade in
Plymouth Township, broke ground
last week for its new addition which
will double the size of Its facility.

According to Elaine Yagiela, direc·
tor of the school and a Northville resi·
dent, each of the school's 55 students
brOUght a shovel to help with the
ground breaking .

The new 2,500 square foot addition
will include two additional
classrooms and a multi-purpose
area. There also will be major
renovations in the current facility.

This summer will find New Mom·
Ing parents painting and helping with
renovations and finishing touches on
the new addition, according to
Yagiela.

New Morning School is the only K-8
parent cooperative In southeastern
Michigan. The new addition will
allow the school to double Its enroll·
ment.

September through June classes
Include the following:

o Middle School, grades 6-8: A
small peer group and individualized
attention are offered In a format
suitable to the developing adolescent.
In addition to academic areas, tHe
program includes Instruction in art,
art appreciation, computers, French,
swim/gym, and a specialized science
program .

o Elementary School, grades K-8:
This program will be team taught by
three teachers. The mixed ages allow
students to fit In academically as
well as socially. A lot of "hands on"
learning in academic areas is coupl-
ed with classes in music, art, art ap-
preciation, computers, sWim/gym
and an activity-oriented science pro-

gram.
o Early PrImary, ages 4-6: The

program Is certified as a
kindergarten and meets every after·
noon. Students combine Indivlduallz·
ed academic or readiness skills with
experiential learning In music,
rhythm, movement, cooking, French
and a variety of special themes. A
full-day kindergarten with extended
hours also is available.

o Preschool, ages 21,2-6: These
classes meet two or three mornings
per week and offer a small peer
group with a lot of inCllvidualized at.
tention and caring for each child. The
program includes both fine and large
Ip.otor activities, some readiness
skills, cooking, music, movement
and French.

D Me and My Shadow, ages 2·"3:
This parent·toddler class meets one
morning a week and includes ac-
tiVities geared to the young child.
Stories, songs, and theme-related ac-
tivities are balanced with free play
opportunities.

D June Discovery Days, June 16-
July 3: A series of special interest
classes will begin June 16 at the
school. Some of the classes for ages 3-
15 Include CasUes and Crossbows,
Printing and Painting, Computers
for 3-6 years and ~9 years, Drawing
and Cartooning, Astronomy, BUgs,
Snakes and Lizards, Dungeons and
Dragons and many more.

D Extended Hours: Before and
after school care is avallable for New
Morning students from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m.

The school is located at 14501 Hag-
gerty, near Schoolcraft College. For'
more information, call 420-3331.
Brochures will be mailed upon ~re-
quest.

LAURA HEPLER
Nancy J. Soper Memorial

CHRISTINE DIEHL
Woman's NaUonal Farm and Garden

Nortbvllle Branch

JOHN KIPLINGER
Northvllle Mothers'Club

Life Members

Dawn Marie Schweim, Mark Andrew
SCovera and Sally Jane Searles .

Also, Jodie Lynn Shike, Adrienne
Colette Smith, Catherine Marie
Smith, Christopher Nelson St. John,
Michael Robert Tabaczynski, John
Michael Taschner, Kay'Thomasson,
James Harold Totten, Mellanee
Lynne Urbahns, Janice Marg'ot Van
Loke, Kristin Joy VanderBok, Jill
Christine Werdell, Donald John
Wheeker and Michael Gregory
Yaekle.

'~Students at Meads Mill Middle
. S~ijOOI,Northville High School and
C?urLady of Victory School recenUy
topk top honors In the Wayne County
Intl!!rmediate School District's Sixth
~~ual Student Writing Competition.

; '*udent winners received their
• awards at a ceremony and reception

M~nday at the Wayne County In-
tennediate School District..

Gretchen Peters, a seventh grader at Brain and Leslie Oliver received first
Meads Mill, received a certificate of and second place prizes in poetry.
merit. Honorable mention in poetry went to

In the short story division, Nor- Todd Stowell.
thville High School freshman Chris Another first place honor went to
House received a second place.· Diane Dragon in the fiction category.
Meads Mill eighth grader Paul In the essay competitlon, Wendy
Warner earned a certificate of merit. Wheeker took first prize with 'cer-
In short story.. tificate of merit honors going to

In the Senior HIgh Division, Nor- Jayne CarroIl, Jeff Higgins and Man-
thville High School students Susan dy Olgren .

In the junior high division, Meads
Mill seventh grader Mandy Berllnski
took.a:first prize ~ poetry. Receiving
certificate of ment honors in poetry
were Meads Mill students .Jason
Fladlng, Chris Lemmon and Maria
Wen. Our Lady of Victory students
Carrie Isabell and Diane E. Robinson
also were certificate of merit win-
ners In the junior poetry division.

In the juiJior high essay division,

GateStartin Carefr~e Summer Styles
On Sale

Saloon and Restaurant
- Delicious new addition to our menu -

.Hickory Smoked
B.B.Q. Ribs

$8.95 FullSlab $4.95 V2SIab
, includes fries & salad or cole slaw

- Our menu also features -
italian" Mexican Specialties. Pizza, Hoagies. Hamburgers.

. Salads and More!

Perms
VERTICAL BLINDS

SAVE 78°/,
U.PTO /0

NOT All VEATICALS ARE CREATED EQUAL
"ALUMINUM" Pattsrn

"

Including Cut and Set
with deslgn'ated

hairdresser.

TAKE-oUTSAVAILABLE
FOOD SERVED FROM

11 A.M. Til 1 A.M.

Open Evenings Wed., Thurs. & Fri.

ENTERTAINMENT
AND

DANCING

FRIDA Y&SATVRDA Y
NIGHTS

FASH-ION
Expert Styling For

CELL~R
Men and Women

102 W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349·6050.135 N. Center~t., Northville 349·5660

.~ngsoptions for · ·
Wish the happy couple
your very best, with a little
help from Twelve Oaks
Mall. Whether it's elegant
china for that first spedal
dinner or a honeymoon
luggage set to say bon
voyage, you'll know you're
helping them start their
new life in style. Find the
gift they'll romember, in
over J 70 great stores and
senlices.

1\

~

If!
1/

! I

till,

I'rolJ!t'ms /I'III! l!Jose optiOllS?

\\'!JllIIJeller U'(ly to s!Jou'
you caY(! l!Jall a Rifl wl/b
alilbe OpWJIlSa Tu'ell'e
Oaks G'ifl Cer.1ificale call
Ril'e' Al'aUable al
III" Illjormatioll bomb or
by aillil/R 348·lJ400.

43003 W. SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
In The Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Welcome Senior Citizens... 10% Discount!

-- HOURS --
Mon ·Thurs
lOam·llpm

Fn Sill .
lOam-2pm

Sunday
12pm·lOiJffi

tzSUBS
PARTY
ITEMS

HUDSON S LORO" TAYLOR. JCPENNEY. SEARS
ancl over 110 O"llI1or •• and .t,'VtC'1t

I96.,-.Ro.\<I hi '62

MonO"y ~1Yf'O'y 'O,\m gpm SuM'" NOOt\ ~ptn

131313-J8~

348-23:10
- FAST DELIVERY-

,. ,
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The fourth generation now in charge at Lapham's
Continued from Page 1

father's footsteps and worked for J.J.
Zayli's trucking after school. "When
Iwas 16, Mr. Zayli gave me the old
Coke machine in his garage and said
I could have It If I could fix It up,"
Lapham remembers.

The Coke service man was so In-
· trigued by the old machine he agreed

to fix it up and change the Coke price
from 10 cents to 25 cents for free, set-
ting the young entrepreneur up in
business.

Lapham did a roaring business
with the truck drivers who came into
the garage, and it helped him finance
his interest in fiat track motorcycle
racing.

That was an Interest that his dad
never promoted. "I think he did bUy
me a spark plug once," Lapham

. • says. "He thought Iwas wasting my
· time and money."

Terry understood her younger
brother's enthusiasm for racing,
however, and always went to watch.

· "She put me back together a few
times," he admits. "I've climbed
cyclone fences to get to him," she
adds.

But, after getting hurt several
times and seeing several of his team-
mates die because of the sport, se-

o cond place in the tri-state area cham-
, pionshlps convinced Lapham that he
•• had achieved all he needed in that

, arena.
· He has no regrets about joining the

family business even though he
jokes, "I came in with greasy fingers
and clay in my hair from the race
tracks."

Terry had her share of adventures
.before committing herself to the
family business, too. "I was a free

spirit for a While," she admits.
Though she helped with the books
from time to time, she also worked In .
a Farmington Hills restaurant, spent
a'summer working In Copper Harbor
and a winter pumping gas In Indiana.

It was in Indiana she met her hus-
band, John Bueter, and they settled
in Warsaw, Ind. During the recession
six years :Jgo, the construction
business In which Bueter was involv-
ed was hard hit. Since the Lapham
business was booming and needed
the help, Charles Lapham invited his
son·ln-Iaw and daUghter to Nor-
thville.

"The recession gave us some of our
best years in the business," SCott
Lapham explains. "We maintain
from five to 20 percent less mark up
than the typical store, and people
really compare prices in a recession •
Even people who used to think we
were an expensive store could see we
have good quality names and realiz-
ed that they were getting good
value."

It's the tradition of high quality for
a fair price, and the personal atten-
tion given the customers that
Lapham feels has ensured the long
life of the business.

"We tell people when something
fits and when it doesn't. We don't let
them woalk out of here looking bad
just to make a sale," he declares .

All the family are proud of the fact
that many customers have grown to
trust them and even ask advice on
which shoes and jewelry will comple-
ment an outfit, even though they
don't sell those items. Many Nor-
thville mothers bring in their sons for
their first interview outfit.

But Lapham'S reputation has
spread much further afield than Nor-

WHETHER YOU
WANT THESE
SKILLS OR NOT...

Self~Confidence ,
v" Effective Spe~king

Decision Mak~ng
H man Relabons .

y Effective Communication

You need them to' get through life
successfuily~

At Dall' ('arnl'g'il" Wl' ran tl'arh ~flU thl' ...kill ...) lIU m'l'd tll J{l·t
ahl'ad in lifl'. (,hl'ck it lIut tuda).

thville. Regular customers come
from as far as Lansing and Toledo,
and former residents come back to
shop from Minnesota and Ohio. A
member of the Washington Redsklns
comes to shop every year.

Word of hard to find athletic
business suits, specIally proportion-
ed for weight lifters, broUght en-
AUlries from New Jersey and Califor-
nia.

The suit has a 12-lnch difference
between the chest and waist,
whereas the standard suit haS a six-
inch difference. It also has a wider
upper arm,. forward pitched
shoulders and more generous thighs.

A line of high qUality suits for pro-
fessional women has also been a
popular addition to the stock.

The family members all have uni-
que skills to contribute to different
areas fo the busness, but admllt to oc-
casional crises through the years.

Scott Lapham particularly
remembers ordering $20,000 worth of
top coats his father did not approve,
and conveniently being in Florida
when they were delivered. "I could
see the red glow on the northern
horizon from Florida," he Is able to
joke eight years later.

The coats, however, proved to be
good sellers and by the time he
returned, the glow had cooled down
to pink, and he received a warm
welcome home.

"None of us holds grudges," ex-
plains Terry. Her husband calls
himself "the outlaw," but admits the
Laphams are an easy family to work
with.

Bueter says he adapted to Nor-
thville amazingly easily. He Is now
president of the Northville Mer-
chants' Association. Since his
brother-in-law Scott Lapham is presi-
dent of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, he says they
can forge close links between the two
organizations to the benefit of the
community.

A fifth generation of Uie family Is
waiting in the wings developing
special talents.

Under her grandmother's watchful
eyes, Jennifer Bliss Bueter already Is
expert at catching the pins on the
magnet, just like her mother before
her.

Her cousin, Ryan Scott Lapham, 4,
son of Scott and his wife, Susan Lynn,
already has a modeling career under
way, looking Impressive on the run-
way in a fashionable tux as a ring
bearer.

Austin James, Ryan'S little
brother, Is busy being a terrible two,

. as is Brandon Ponsford Bueter.
Brett Jonathan Bueter, at four

months, has found his nitch in the
business already. It's a crib in hts
mother's office in the Main Street
store, which enables him to keep an
eye on the books.

• •

• •

• •

• •
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LAPHAM FAMILY PORTRAIT-Posing outside the Lapham store on Main Street are,
from left, SCott Lapham, his wife SUsan Lynn with AustIn James, Charles Lapham'with
Ryan SCott and his wife Maxine with Brandon Ponsford, John Bueter with Brett Jonathan
and his wife Terry with Jennifer Bliss.

....-------- ...,e

Ralph Nichols Corporation
Class BegIns June 26, 1986

For Information Phone
Jo Ann Shekeruk (313) 559-2176
Lloyd Livingston (313) 474-5014

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday. July 2, 1986In the
Novl Pubilc Library. 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.• Novl. MI to consider a proposed
amendment to Ordinance 84-18 to provide for off'street parking in front yard
areas In OSC, 1-1and 1-2Districts.

All interested persons are Invited to allend. Information concerning the
proposal Is available aNhe Dept of Community Development and any writ-
ten comments may be sent to that dept. at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd.• Novl, MI
48050until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, July 2.1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JU~YJOHNSON,SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK
(6-11-86NR, NN)

KORN, WOMACK, STERN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
TAKES GREAT PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF ITS OFFICES AT:

496 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH
PHYLLIS J. WORDHOUSE

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
459-2402

PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING

(6-11,86NR, NN)

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday. July 2. 1988In the
Novl Public Library. 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novl. MI to consider Proposed
Ordinance Amendment to amend subpart 2h of Section 1901 of Ordinance
84-18 and to add subpart 4c to Section 1902 of said Ordinance, to permit
limited retail sales within 1-1Light IndlJstrlal zoning districts.

All Interested persons are Invited to allend. Information concerning the
proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development and any wrlt-

'ten comments may be sent to that depl. at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd.• Novl, MI
48050until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday. July 2. 1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDY JOHNSON. SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE. PLANNING CLERK

• ••.'' ....... --~"'!!!!!

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the June 24, 1986, Special Election are
available at the City Clerk's office. Applications for ballots to be mail-
ed must be received by 2:00 p.m., Saturday, June 21,1986. The Clerk's
Office will be open on Saturday, June 21, from 8:30 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
forthe purpose of issuing Absentee Ballots.'

Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and voted in the
Clerk's office on Monday, June 23, from 8:30 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. EDST.

(6-11,6-18-86 NR) Cathy M. Konrad
City Cleek

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFTHE CITY OF NORTHVILLE:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a Special Electlo~ to be held In the City
of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland Michigan on the 24th
day of June, 1986, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 'o'clock p.m., there will
be subr:n.ltted to vote of the qualified electors of said City the following ~
proposition:

Street Improvements
Bonding Proposition

Shail the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
Michigan, borrow the principal amount of not to exceed Three Million
Dollars ('3,OOO,OOO)and issue Its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds th~refor. for the purpose of paying the cost of acquiring and
constructmg street Improvements in the City? • .

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE
CITY, AND THE CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT AD
VALOREM TAXES, IF NECESSARY, FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF
UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION
AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT. •

All qualified and registered electors may vote on the above bonding
proposition.

The places of voting will be as follows:
Pct. NO.1· City Hall, Council Room, 215 W. Main Street

Pct. No.2· Amerman SCh~OI, Library, 847 N. Center Street
Please contact the City Clerk s office, 349-1300 if you are unsure of

your voting precinct. • '
Publish' 6/11/86 & 6/18/86 Cathy M. Konrad

. City Clerk

-_."!lI"'~.~___L~ l?Jo! I ZS._.••,:'.....~I.-'-A~:''''
Michigan National Banks

I Ill" _nun l1Ionl'~._\\ nil u_

..1.._------------------------"

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Todayl

..
t
!.:

....

Jim Storm'
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810•.~

f I A\
: ~ ~ \
.. s,...... "'"'* hftM. ~

J

Introduced: 6-2-88
Publlshod: 6-11-88NR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday. July
7. 1986, at 8:00 p.m. In the Council Room of the Northville Municipal
Building, 215W. Main Street to consider the following:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2. 14. 3, "CONDITIONALLY PER·
MinED USES", OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOR-
THVILLE, BEING TITLE IV, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF CITY OR-
DINANCES, TO CLARIFY AND EXPAND THE USES ALLOWED UNDER
RACETRACK AND RELATED USES DISTRICT (RTRU).

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 2. 14.3. "Conditionally Permitted Uses", of the Zoning

Ordinance of the City of Northville, being Tltlo IV, Chapter 12, of the Code of
City Ordinances, Is hereby amended to read as follows:

Sec. 2. 14. 3 Conditionally Permitted Uses
b. The following uses and/or events may be permitted by the City Council

on the premises of a licensed racetrack, upon application by the owner or
the proposed user of such racetrack:

(1) Short-term uses and events which are compatible with the premises
auch as but not limited to carnivals, circuses, motor vehicle races, fairs.
shows, exhibits and flea markets. Such uses shsll be subject to all ap-
plicable City ordinances and other laws In addition to specific City Council
approval.

(2) Uses permitted In the General Commercial District (GCD) but only duro
Ing the non-racing portion of the year. The City Council's approval shall be
for a specifically defined use for a specified period of time which shall not
extend beyond the next rsclng meet.

Section 2. This ordlnanco shall becom,l effective ton (10) days after enact·
ment thereof and after publication thereof.

CATHYM. KONRAD
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING •

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday. July 7. 1986, at 8:00 p.m. In the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street to consider the following: '

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.12.5, "AREA, HEIGHT. BULK AND PLACEMENT REGULATIONS'; FOR
THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT. BEING A SECTION OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOR-
THVILLE, TITLE IV. CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF CITY ORDINANCES, TO MODIFY THE REAR.YARD SETBACK RE-
QUIREMENT FOR THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT (CBD).

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 2.12.5, "Area, Holght, Bulk and Placement Regulations" for the Central Business District be-

Ing a Section of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville, Title IV, Chapter 12, of the Code of City Ordinances Is
hereby amended to read as follows: •

Sec. 2.12.5 Area, Height, Bulk and Placement Regulations
Area, height, bulk anlSplacement requirements unless otherwise speclflod are as provided In the following table

and as further provided In Article 3 "Schedule of Regulations".

- - - - - -1- - - Jh;j"m";;'m- - ., - - - - -M';;;I;U: ;';r; - - -.- 'Ma";I';;'; - " . - 'Miii'I.m.iii - r-Ma;'-m~m -
Minimum 1__ !!'!2..!:!.e.!9'!!._ .L s2!b.!.c~,!!!!t I Floor I Landacaped I Lot Aroe.

Lot I In I In I Front I Sldeyarda I I' Area I Area: I Coverage
Size . Sloriea 1 Feet I . each Side Rear I Rallo I Per~llCnt 01 I Percent 01_____ .1. ---r----I-----I---r----- Lo.'roa, Lot Ar.a

• NIl' I NIl' I NIl' NIl' I NIl' I 20a 3Gb "---NiA--l--;:;,;---

a. The purpose of the rear-yard setback Is to provide a service and delivery alley along the common rear lot line
of CBD properties which back up to each other. The Planning COmmission may mOdify or waive the rear-yard require-
ment when the property being developed backs up to a public parking lot or public right-of-way or where Instances
where the requirement of the real'yard setback would serve no useful purpose. '

b. The maximum floor area ratio may be Increased by twe.flty-flve hundredths (0.25) for each Increment of ten per-
cent (1q%) of the value of the building, or twenty percent (2Q 14)of the State Equalized Value, devoted to landscaped
improvements.

, Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment thereof and after publication
thereof.
IntrOduced: June 2,1988 CATHY M. KONRAD
(6-11-88NR) CITY CLERK

•

•
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Designc4anges delay siart of downtown project
with the existing businesses. We' do
not want to cause trouble among the
merchants."

Callahan Indicated Equity Ad-
vance Is committed to NorthvUle and
has looked at some other areas of the
city and the township with an eye
toward further construction.

"That's all In the future, though.
We want to see this project com·
pleted before we tackle anything else
In Northville," he said.

ByANITkCRONE . bookstore, a dry cleaners and other
servlce-orlented businesses which
can cater to the residents.

Despite Northvllle already having
stores offering some of the services
Callahan said would be Included In
the center, Callahan said he did not
anticipate there being a problem
with the other downtown merchants.

"There Is room for both," he said.
"We think we can offer a proper mix
within our center as well as a mix

design Into the building," Callahan
said.

Callahan said he did not know when
the project would be presented to the
city planning commission, but com·
mission approval must be obtained
before any construction could begin.

Once the building is completed,
Callahan said he expects the center
to contain residential units, possibly
indiVidually owned, an upscale men's
and women's clothing store, a

place In1987.
Already Elizabeth's restaurant has

committed to move Into the new
bUilding, and Callahan said there
were a number of other equally "high
class" establishments considering
tenancy.

"A few firms have contacted us
and a number of others have In·
dlcated an interest to Coldwell
Banker," the realty firm handling in·
qUi~les frl!m prospective tenants, he

salll.
Callahan said Parliament Con·

structlon, which will be doing the ac·
tUal bulldlng, had told his firm that
there were '>Omechanges that could
be made In the construction that
would save the Investors In the pro-
ject some money in the actual con·
struction as well as nearly one-half of
the Insurance costs.

"Since that savings, or lack of It,
would be passed on to the tenants, we
certainly wanted to Incorporate that.

Despite a number of changes In
design plans for the property on the
southwest comer of Main and Center
streets, groundbreaking for the
residential/commercial project stlll
Is planned for this summer.

Kevin Callahan, president of Equi·
ty Advance, owner of the property,
said he stlll intends to have the pro-
ject completed and the tenants in

t School district prepares for student enrollment increase
employees.

However, the district also will be
adding two media specialists and an
teaching! athletic director position.

Building administrators will
receive a 6.5 Increase Individually.
However, overall there will be less of
an Increase due to the replacement of
principal Ronald Horwath with s0-
meone with less seniority.

Maintenance and custodial
salaries will Increase 7 percent as
will salaries of transportation
employees. However, the district
should experience a decrease in the
transportation budget due to the
higher costs of operating a split shift
next year.

Though the board Is not scheduled
to approve central· office ad·
mlnlstrative salaries until later this
month, it gave its unanimous ap-
proval to a 10percent salary Increase
for Superintendent George Bell.

The board unanimously approved a
three-year contract extension for

Bell at a salary of $63,745 10percent
more than his current salary.

Noting that the superintendent's
salary has been below other
neighboring districts for several
years, board trustee Doug Whitaker
said he was pleased to see Northville
offer its chief executive a significant
increase. .

"We've had an outstanding per·
formance from the superintendent,"
he noted. "I feel that the Increase is
Whollyjustified."

Aside from salaries and wages for
district employees, the admlnistra·
tlon is proposing reinstituting a 100
percent per pupil funding level In tile
area of classroom and library
matlerals and supplies from the 75
percent level used In 1985-86.

The Increase will mean an addition
$45,000 for classroom supplies.
However, should enrollment continue
to climb throughout the summer, the
funding level In this area could
decrease.

district's revenues are expected to
increase 6.3percent next year.

The Increase Is largely due to the
8.4 percent increase In SEV (net new
construction accounted for 5.8 per·
cent of the Increase) coupled with a
tuition Increase resulting from the
expansion Qf the Moraine Early
Childhood Development Program.

Street noted that on the expense
side of the ledger, salary and wages
account for approximately 70percent
of the district's expenditures. .

With teacher salaries tied to the In·
crease In SEV, initial salary in-
creases were established at the 7 per·
cent cap. However, salaries have
been 'adjusted downward by 1.5 per-
cent due to the overpayment to
teachers realized after the settle-
ment of the Dearborn Heights
teachers' contract earlier this :xear.

Street noted that nine expected
retirements will save the district ap-
proximately $112,500 through the
replacement of less senior

ConUnued from Page 1 director will be negotiated.
The es ta b Iis h men t 0 f a Teacher recalls and approval of

teacherl Athletic Director for the additional staff for the new school
high school will alleviate the dual year followed the board's discussion
responsibilities currently placed on of the 1986-87budget.
high school assistant principal Ralph ThOUghthe board Is not expected to
Redmond, who also serves as athletic appro.ve the proposed bUdget until

: director. . June 23, it was required under the
• .: The individual hired for the new provisions of the Headlee Amend.

: post will teach two periods per day ment to hold T th· T t'
· and devote the additional three . arum. axa I~n
: periods to athletic director respon. hearmg Monday. to receIve public
: sibilities. . comment r~gard~g the levy of the
· Since the position requires work total authorIZed millage of 35.40.
· beyond the normal work day, an ex· Two residents attending Monday's
tracurricular stipend for the athletic session to comment on the proposed

budget left the meeting before the
board reached the truth In taxation
hearing on the agenda. Though the
board specified In its pUblication of
the hearing that it would begin at 7:30
p.m., discussion of the budget did not
get under way until after 10p.m.

School Superintendent George
Bell, who left Monday'S meeting to
talk with the two residents, told the
board he answered their questions.

In discussion of the proposed $13.1
million bUdget for the 1986-87school
year, John Street, director of
business and finance, noted that the

:Surfs Up at Kensington beaches
I . Kensington Metropark near

;~ilford Is one of the most Popular
,playgrounds in southeastern
·Michigan because of its variety of
· recreational opportunities.
.; Maple and Martindale Beaches are
,now both open for swimming when
,lifeguards are on duty. There are
'. also 14 ·large picnic'playground

areas, a golf course, boat rental, hik-
: Ing and bicycle trails and the Farm
,Center.

• ~~ Kent Lake covers 1,200acres of the
;park prOViding recreation for
<\)oaters, sailors, fishermen and
; swimmers. Boat rental is available.
:The lake has a 10mlle-per·hour speed
. limit; water skiing is prohibited.
:. Daily tours on the Island Queen, an

8O-passenger stemwheeler, begin
June 14on Kent Lake. The boat was
introduced to the park 29 years ago.
Since then over 3 million people have
ridden the Island Queen.

The 45-minute rides, currently
available only on weekends, are $1.75
for adults and $1.25 for children, 15
years old and younger, and senior
citizens. .

The boat is available from noon to 6
p.m. and departs from the boat ren-
tal bUilding by Maple Beach.
Chartered trips are available before
and after the regular hours.

At the park nature center, sever;j
programs are scheduled:

Thursday, June 12, is "A Walk for
Evening Wildlife" at 7p.m.

Saturday, June 14, at 1:30 p.m. is a
program about Michigan turtles, "Of
Turtles, Terrapins and Tortoises."

"Dads From A to Z" is the subject
of a special naturalist·led walk Sun-
day, June 15,at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, June 17, is an "Evening
Bluebird Walk" at 7:30 p.m. Par-
ticipants should bring binoculars.

"Evening Nature Cruise" Is a two-
hour naturalist-led nature cruise
aboard the Island Queen on Kent
Lake Wednesday, June 18, at 8 p.m.
Advance registration is reqUired,
and there is a $2 fee.

For more Information and to
register for programs, most of which
are free, call. the Nature Center toll .
free at-l-lIOll-S52-6n2.

GOODjrYEAIl
"~tJL

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

Mechanics

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

48705 Grand River
Novj 348-5858

Learn how to feel better about your intimate
relationships ... Call

~ Counseling Concepts
Deirdre Warren, ACSWDolores Heeg. ACSW

(313)348-3121
41000 W" Seven Mile Rd. - Suite 214

Northville, Mi 48167.
",,,

• :'Back to Natural
: With Western
',Red Cedar JUST COINS

~

GIVE DAD THE
'VERY BEST FOR

FATHER'S DAY •••
• CHAINS

• BRACELETS
• RINGS

1039 Nov.iRd. 348 8340NorthVille -

From fencea, decka, rena, atepa, &creena, planters,
to aiding, retaining walla, today's casual living styles
call for the natural simplicity of familiar materials
crafted Into pleasing. easy10 enjoy amenities for
better living. ..f' "'1~"'"

'Workabillty, durability~irength and beauty, when
brought together In an Intelligent fashion, culminate In
a setting that extends the livability of a home to the
farthest reaches of the yard area.

W.. tem Red Cedar Is a traditional material long
recognized for being endowed with qualities that
make for comfortable, ea.y living. No building
material adapts Itself more readily and unobtrusively
to the outdoor scene.
Whether stained, painted, bleached or left In Its
natural state, Western Red cedar will complement
your home and satisfy your outdoor needs.

•

M.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474-6610 or 535-8440

HOURS:Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN•

LASERFOOT~
SURGERY-===-A NEW SURGICAL TOOL \

No X-Radiation • Perfectly Safe
Proven Successful for treatment of:
-Ingrown Nalls • Fungus NaUs • Scars
• Wart. • Plantar Corns • Growths

SPACE AGE mEA TltENT FOR AGE O~D PROBLEMS

SENIOR CITIZENS
We realize times are hard so •••

we will accept In full your
Medicare and Co-Insurance for
all covered benefits. Medicare

accepted a. full payment

No Out of Pocket Expense

SHREDDED
CYPRESS MULCH
30LB.BAG REG.'3.99.

with this
coupon

WE CATER TO COWARDS• NOWDR. KENNETH D. POSS, AND ASSOCIATES
FOOT SPECIALISTS PHYSICIANS&SURGEONSOFTHEFOOT&ANKLE.- IS I

•
WAIST
TIME

FOR ONLY $1 ADAY*
Our Special Summer Membership offers you the most
for the least - If you're up to,lU We'll challenge you to
shape up for Summer with our complete Nautilus
Fitness Program, L1fecyclecardiovascular condition-
Ing, and multi-level Aerobics, all you wantl And you
can play Racquetball, tool We also feature saunas,
suntanning, a child care center, pro shop and cocktail
lounge. We're open 7 days a week and totally coed.
Don't miss out - A limited number of special
Summer Memberships are available.

~
RACQUET & HEALTH 9LUB

24385 Halsted
Farmington Hills, MI

474-3050
"Select Your Plan - Minimum 90 Days

Ie

..
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Obituaries

Funeral services held Monday for Lorraine O'Neil
Funeral service for Lorraine

O'Neil was held at 11 a.m. Monday at
First United Methodist Church of
Northville where she was a member.
The Rev. Eric S. Hammar officiated.

Mrs. O'Neil, who was 44, died unex-
pectedly June 5 at St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia.

She had been a resident of the com·
munlty for 13 years. A homemaker,
she was a substitute teacher and had
worked for Northville Township. She
had been a worker for Channel 56
auction.

She was born May 21, 1942, in
Detroit to Stephen and Pauline
(Kdrzemien) Szabo.
- In addition to her husband, Tim,
she leaves a son, Michael, at home, a
sister, Stephanie Royer of Three
Rivers, and a brother, Roger Szabo
of Westland.

Visitation and funeral ar-
rangements were by Casterline
~eral Home Inc. Burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.
· The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to First United
Methodist Church of Northville.

PEG WOOD

Peg Wood, who came to the com·
munity in 1935, died June 4 at
Whitehall Convalescent Home in
Novi after an illness of many years.
She was 89.

Mrs, Wood, who was a registered
nurse, was graduated from General
Hospital School ot Nursing in Sarnia,
Ont., In 1919. She was born In Brant-
ford, Ont., Aug. 19, 1896, to William
and Ida (Bury) Young. She married
Ernest H. Wood in 1926. He died in '
1984.

Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain,
pastor of First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, officiated at the 2 p.m.
service Saturday at Glen Eden
Cemetery. Mrs. Wood was a 5O-year
member of the church.

She was an honorary member of
Northville Woman's Club which she
joined in 1937. She was a life member
of the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association and had been active with
the Red Cross during World War II.

She leaves two daUghters, Beverly
J. Wood and Barbara E. Gow, three
grandchildren and two great grand-
children.

Arrangements were by Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home.
The family suggests that memorial
contrib~tlons may be made to the
Alzheimer's Disease fund, 725 S.
Adams, Suite L6, Birmingham, MI,
48011.. .

ANNA MARIE MURRAY

Anna Marie Murray, mother of
James Murray of Northville, died
June 6 at Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital at the age of 90. She moved
to Garden City from Northville 10

Guild hosts arts festival
-The Michigan Guild of Artists and

Artisans, in conjunction with the City
of Plymouth, will hold its fourth an-
nual Spring Arts Festival this
weekend in Kellogg Park in
Plymouth.
-The juried two-day arts festival

will feature the exhibition and sale of
work of more than 100 artists and
craftspersons from Michigan and
throughout the midwest. Painting,
jewelry, wood and wood toys, fibers,
glass and ceramics will be included.

Festival hours will be 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday; 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun-
day:

A special. feature of this year's
festival will be demonstrations by ar-
tists of their work. John H}lde, "The

Clarkston Carver," will transform
logs into duck, geese, swan and
shorebird decoys.

Steve Olszewski of Ann Arbor will
demonstrate techniques involved in
making raku pottery. In the process,
a pot is fired and then submerged in·
to a pile of straw or sawdust,
resulting in ceramic pieces with a
crackled appearance.

Other demonstrations will be given
by Ron Bishop of Ypsilanti, a
blacksmith who will demonstrate a
variety of smithing skills; Susan
Wright of Ann Arbor, a weaver; Tom
LeGault of Plymouth, a painter;
Simon and Joy Tarasiewicz of Grand
Rapids, toymakers; and IVing Tasco
of Southfield, a caricaturist.

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission 01 the City 01
· NOYIWill hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, July 2,1986 in the

Novi Public Library. 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to consider a proposed
amendment to Ordinance 84-18 to amend subpart 2d 01 Section 2602 to pro-
hibit adult uses wlthm 1300leet 01a residentially zoned district.

All mterested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning the
proposal is available at the Depl. 01 Commumty Development and any Writ·
ten comments may be sent to that depl. at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, MI
48050un1l15:00P.M. Wednesday. July 2.1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDY JOHNSON. SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE. PLANNING CLERK(&-11-86NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on WedneSday June 18 1986 in
the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI t~ consider a pro-
posed amendment to Whispering Meadows RUD to add Whispering
Meadows Sub. No.4 to the RUD.

All interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concerning the
proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development and any writ-
ten ~omments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd .•
NOVI,MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 18,1986.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDYJOHNSON,SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK(&-11-86NR. NN)

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannmg COmmiSSIon of the City 01
· Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, June 18. 1986in
,the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.• NOVI, MI to conSider a
Wetlands Permit for HOlloway Construction Co., Noyi Rd.. N. 0110 Mile Rd.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerOing the
: proposal is available at the Depl. 01Community Development and any Writ-
, ten comments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
• Novl, MI48050 unlil5:oo P.M., Wednesday. June 18. 1986.
• CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JUDY JOHNSON. SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PCANNING CLERK

(&-11-86NR, NN)

years ago.
Mrs. Murray, a homemaker, was

born July 4, 1895, in Latonia, Ky., to
Henry and Margaret (Koelch)
Mistler. She married Harold M. Mur.
ray who preceded her in death In
1959.

In addition to her son, James, she
leaves daUghters Mary Ann David of
Garden City and Margaret Titus in

Arizona, a son Robert in Florida, a
sister, Mary Newport in Kentucky, 14
grandchildren and 10 great grand-
children.

Funeral service was at 1p.m. Mon-
day at Casterline Funeral {Iome Inc.
with Reader Florence McCarty of
First Christian Scientist Church in
Ypsilanti officiating. Burial was In
Rural Hill Cemetery.

JAMES WALKER States In1912.
He was preceded In death by his

wife,Ruby. .
He leaves his daUghter, Nina

Bloornhuff of Redlands; grandsons,
Robert Bloomhuff of Newport, Calif.,
William Bloomhuff of San Diego;
great grandson •.Boyd Bloornhuff of
Oraville, Calif.; and a sister, Laura
Stadulski of Northville.

James "Jimmy" Walker, a Nor-
thville resident from 1942 until 1984
when he moved to Redlands, Calif.,
died June 3 in California.

Mr. Walker was born August 31,
1901, in County Armaugh, Tynon,
Ireland, and emigrated to the United

lion 01 the public peace, health and safety, and shall become effectiYe Im-
mediately. The effective date of the Ordinance Is June 2, 1986.

Made and passed by the City Council of the City of NoYl, Michigan, this
2nd day of June, 1986. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be pur-
chased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road,
Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM.

PATRICIA A. KAREVICH
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE' OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENTTO ZONiNG ORDINANCE

1187·02'51"£
80l~9'

N

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of

the City of NOYi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
Indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.425 attached hereto and made a part 01
this Ordinance. •

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any 01 the prOVisions of this Or-
dinance are hereby repealed.

PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This Ordlance is hereby declared to be an
emergency Ordinance, which is Immediately necessary for the preserva-

\
22- 35-0trtXJ4

22-35-37fJJ-OO/

117S'29'3f1-/y
557.~2'

1150~(OO'W
14l3~'

To rezone a part of the W '1.2 of Section 35, T.1N .• R.8E., City 01 Novl,
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 35 (nominal centerline
of Eight Mile Road) said point being SW56'29"W 826.74 feet along said
south line from the S'/4 corner 01Section 35: thence continuing S86'56'29"W
186.79 feet along said south line; thence N02'50'34"W. 91.84 feet: thence
along the arc of a cllrve to :he right 563.02Ieet, said curve having a radius of
1085.92 feet, central angle of 29"42'23" and a chord bearing and distance of
N64'17'52"W 556.73 feet: thence N49"26'41"W 256.69 feet: thence along the
arc of a curve to the left 387.09 feet sa\d curve haying a radius of 1205.92feet,
central angle of 18'23'29" and chord bearing and distance of N58'38'26"W
385.43feet; thence NJOI51'OO"W141.39 feet: thence N78'29'36"W 557.62 feet;
thence N02'48'41"W681.81 leet to the southeasterly R.O.W.llne of theC& 0
Railroad; thence.along the arc to the right 494.76 feet said curve having a
radius 2814.93 leet, centrar angle 01 10'04'14" and a chord bearing and
distance of N23'30'38"E 494.13 feet: thence N28'32'33"E 2114.81feet: thence
NS7'02'51"E 807.69 feet: thence S02'45'31"E 1318.37feet to the E-W '4 line of

· .

'"t-s..
""" NO. SCJL£·

22- 35 -37fr()()2 •

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I I
I I
I I

•
\ ~ J4 tQK, ~Et:~S

T.1N.,K,8€.
CITY O~ NOYI

•
Section 35; thence S86'56'07"E 528.16 feet to the center of Section 35' ~
thence S02'40'39"W 1312.67 feet along the N·S '4 line 01Section 35; thence
SW56'lS"W 830.46 feet: thence S02'50'34"E 1307.46 feet to the point 01
beginning. Containing 143.4acres more or less.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or hIghway.

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.425
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 425

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gerladlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do. hereby certify that the

above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
N01ll, at a Regular Meeting thereof, dUly called and held on this 2nd day of
June, 1986, and was ordered to be glyen publication In the manner prescrib-
ed by~aw.
(6-11~ NR, NN)I- ...:::.:;~,~GERALDINE STIPP

CLERK

---------------------------i:: ."":;
,~':.
' ..,.,,.,:

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of
• Novl will hold a public heating at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, June 18, 1986 In
• the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd .• NoYl, MI to consider a
: Wetlands Permit lor Beacon Hili Apartments, Grand Riyer between NoYI &
• Meadowbrook Rds.
I All Interested persons are InYlted to attend. Information '-oncernlng the
: proposal Is ayailable at the Depl. of Community Deyelopmen, and any writ-
· ten comments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten Mile RlI.,
I Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 18, 1986.
• CITY OF NOVI

PLANNING COMMISSION
JUDYJOHNSON,SECRETARY

Published: 6-11-86NN-NR KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

Woodsy Owl says
Only Nature Should Parnt Rocksl

Givea hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, US.D.A. ,.

WHAT OTHER CHARITY
WOULD SIT UP,

ROLL OVER AND BEG
FOR YOUR MONEY?

The animals at the Michigan Humane
Society are prepared to do whatever
tricks it takes to gain your support.

They11sit up for your donation
~hich provides shelter, love, medical
care and emergency rescues for thou-
sands of sick, injured, abused and
abandoned animals.

They'll roll over for a contribution
that helps cover the expenses of
investigation and prosecuting thou-
sands of cruelty cases every year.

They're begging for your money.
Do you have the heart to send them
away empty-pawed?

Give to the Michigan
Humane Sodery.
7401 Chry~lcrDr.•Detroit. M1411211
Detroit
1172-:~oo
Westland
721·7:100
Auburn IIts.
1l.'l2·7420

·:)•·.
• : '!
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""':'.:'.'.:·,::
: I
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Police Blotter

Suspect identifies man on run
In the to~nship ...

A report of a loud party on Old Bed-
ford street led to two arrests June 1.

Officer Larry Demeter, responding
to the complaint, spied a man walk-
Ing along the road, appearing to 00
Intoxicated and also noticed a man
driving erratically on Old Bedford.

Demeter noted in his report the
driver of the automobile turned Into a
driveway without signaling and,
when he stopped the vehicle, the
driver appeared to be intoxicated.

When Demeter administered
preliminary tests, the suspect was
unable to count to 100,lean back and
touch his nose with his Index fingers
or to stand on one foot without losing
his balance.

Demeter arrested the man, and
charged him with operating (a vehi-
cle) under the influenceofllquor.

Putting the suspect in his police
.vehicle, Demeter returned to the
suspicious walker, who still was on

Try and try again

Old Bedford. He stopped the man,
who refused to Identify himself to the
police officer. When Demeter asked
for Identification, the man reportedly
ran from the car.

Not wanting to leave the suspect in
a police car unattended, Demeter
returned to his vehicle and the
suspect In the car Identified the
pedestrian.

Demeter called the man the next
day and, when the man came to the
police station at Demeter's request,
he was arrested and charged with
evading an officer.

A Detroit man, crossing the Am-
bassador bridge in his car, was ar-
rested June 3 on an outstanding
misdemeanor traffic warrant- from
Northville Township.

An alert U.S. Customs agent
reporled the vehicle to Northville
Township police officers, who ar-
rested the suspect at the bridge.

Automobile parts worth $170were

reported stolen June 2 from a
Ladywood residence.

The left front tire and wheel from a
1986Ford Escort were stolen betwen
11.p.m. and 7:30 a.m., the owner told
police.

An Edenderry house was robbed of
more than $4,000 worth of coins and
jewelry, the homeowner told police.

The resident, returning home at
5:20 p.m. June 8, told police officers a
bathroom window was broken and a
coin coll.ectlon, estimated at $500, two
watches, worth $250, assorted cuff
links and a gold link bracelet were
missing.

Police have no suspects in the inci-
dent.

A garage on Ladywood was
entered between 1-4:30 a.m. June 4
and thieves made off with a bicycle
worth $240 and a moped worth about
$650. The garage apparently was
unlocked.

Senate: Non-residents can OK tax
. It's beginning to get redundant for
the State Senate to pass a bill allow-
ing non-residents affected by a city
income tax to have a say when a
raise in those taxes is proposed and
just as usual for the bill to die in
House committee.

Sen. Robert Geake, R-Northvllle, a
co-sponsor of the measure introduced
by Sen. Gilbert DlNello, D-East
Detroit, said he expected the bill to
meet the same fate this year as it has
met the previous three times It was
Introduced.
: Geake is more optimistic about the
~hances for another Senate bill, spell-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

ing out stricter penalties for fleeing
suspects in high-speed chases. That
bill was approved by the upper
chamber 35-3 June 5. Geake voted
:with the majority.
'. ~eake notec;the could not.recall any
lDcldents Within the Northville-
Plymouth-eanton area where high-
speed chases caused property
damage or injury, he said he was
aware of a couple incidents along
Interstate-275 in Livonia.

A Michigan State University study,
focusing on 424 pursuits performed
by 75 different law enforcement
.agencles revealed an extremely high

Tatlo of damage to pursuits.
According to the study, one in five

:pursUits leads to some form of pro-
perty damage, one in seven to serious
injury and one in 35 to death.
: ShoUld the bill pass the House, it
would set a maximum two year jail
term and a $5,000 fine for those con-
victed in eluding pollee officers and
forcing a high-speed chase.

The bill also establishes a penalty
for an officer involved in the chase if
the officer causes death "while ldriv-
ing at a certain rate of speed with
wilful and wanton disregard for the
safety of persons and property."

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483-6800
The Fresh seafood Market on Wheels

Flown in from NewEnglandtwice in 48 hoursl
"The Baby Salmon are absolutely

,W~::;:;:~r~ecipe01Ih:;::~n~tii
Char-grilled Baby Salmon

• / Northville
Plymo~th . Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M. '

Every Sat. 12.30-1.30 Gltfiddler Music
820 Penniman 302 E. Main••

Our thanks to the many wonderful
customers of the spring ... so!!

Father~s Day Weekend Specials
• 30% Off

All Annuals, Vegetables, Perennials and
Hanging Baskets

• •
11900Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2'12 miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the

corner of 8 mile & Rusht.on

• • HOURS:7 Days a week
9a.m.~p.m. 437-7507
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reduction wlll be taught. The fee Is
$40.

Spiruallty Institute, featuring John
Powell, S.J., Is scheduled for July 7-
11 at Madonna College. Two in-
dividual one-week programs are be-
ing offered for college credit.

The first, July 7 to 11, is "Spirituali-
ty: The Wellsprings of Life," from 9
a.m. to 5p.m. .

Week two, from July 14 to 18, Is
"Introduction to Scripture," from 9
a.m. to noon and "Praying the Scrip-
tures," from 1-4p.m.

Housing and meals are available
on campus.

Madonna workshop slated·
Madonna College in Livonia an-

nounces a series of programs and
workshops in the health field 'as well
as a two-week spiritUality Institute.

Two hospice oriented workshops
are being offered June 16to July 10at
Madonna.

"Fundamental Concepts In
Hospice Care," deals with the history
and philosophy of the hospice move-
ment. It wlll meet Mondays through
Thursdays, from 9 a.m. to noon in
room 224.

"Comfort and Care for the Hospice
Client," offers Instruction in physical
aspects of hospice care. It will meet
Mondays through Thursdays, from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. in room 244.

The fee for each course Is $150 for
Continuing Education Units or $249
for college credit.

"Therapeutic Touch-Massage
Techniques for Health Profes-
sionals," wlll be offered Saturday,
June 14, from 9 a.m. to 5p.m.

How to use touch-massage _as a
means of communication and stress

The Rev. John Powell, S.J., Is
known as an author, television lee-'
turer and theology professor at

"Medical Technology Registry Loyola University.
Review," a review of clinical In his lecture on "Spirituality: The

.chemistry, hematology and related Wellsprings of Life" he wlll discusS
topics for the MT AND MLT registry the 10 steps leading to the discovery
applicant. Sessions wlll be Tuesdays, of peace and inner happiness. J

June 24 to July 29, from 6 to 10p.m. at' His 14 books have sold 13 million
Madonna. copies, making him one of the best

For information about reglstra· selling Christian authors in the coun·
tlon, contact the college at 591-5188. try. His television show, "American
Madonna College Is located at 1·96 Catholic with Father John Powell;
and Levan Road in Livonia. . S.J.," reaches an estimated nine

million homes each week.
Institute courses, July 7 to 11, can

be taken for college credit. Housing
and meals are avallable on campus
for out-of-city participants.

During the second week of the In-
stitute, July 14 to 18, the Rev. John
Castelot, theology professor at St.
John's Provincial Seminary and
Sister M. DeSaies Herman, CSSF,
will teach "Sacred Scripture."

For further information or to
register contact Madonna College
Religious Studies Chairperson, Sr.
Ann Stamm, CSSF, (313) 591-5178.

YOUR CHILD/ADOLESCENT CAN LEARN
TO BE HAPPY & CONFIDENT!

• Raise Self-Esteem and Confidence • Learn how to make & keep friends
• Sharpen Communication Skills • Learn how to handle conflict

Institute of Behavioral Development
Summer Group Program

CALL: 348-5080
18600Northville Rd. m001_s_u_ite_2_o_o ...

ITALIAN CUISINE· PIZZA· COCKTAILS
Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials'
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT DINNER SPECIALS -;-u,.-M

MON.CRAB LEGS '9" WED. SIRLOIN STEAK '7"
Open Daily 11 a.m. Mon., Fri., Sat. 4:00 p.m.

Carry OUt. Free Delivery After 5 p.m.
1492 Sheldon Rd.· Plymouth· 455-1424

~~cnL~
[~t [art ~urtaiu§~op
• By the Yard
• With Rod Pocket
• Ready to Hang
• No Sewing
• Machine Wash & Dry

• Tablecloths
• Doilies
• Placemats
• Bedspreads
• Wallhanglngs

Qt~t13~~!!Agr~J:tC~!J!I!~OP
33216 Grand River (1 blk. East of Farmington Rd.)

Farmington. Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058 .~""""--".~
I FATHER'S
MEN;~" DA Y SPECIAL-S

SHIRTS Y~
ARROW- AUREUS ~~ DEXTER

WlLON· MUNSINGWEAR..: SHOE S
"STRIPES-SOLIDS" ~

$1695. <... ~~~KING~rH:':K SHOE e:: :;;~.\$2295 ~ LEATHER\~Ii~i i;!;;,.." $5495 :;80_:"

, ~~~ LEATHER"SOFTY"
WATERPROOF

$4495

SPIKELESS $3295
WATERPROOF

FOOT JOY SHOES
NEW LIGHTWEIGHT $5995DIAWA "GRAPHITE LEATHER

~~~~~'S $6995 WATERPROOF
LEATHER
SPIKELESS $3995

~~~~~ WATERPROOF

~ HOGAN Y~ :~~~ING $3395
~ HATS $695

~~S=T=Y=LE======~

BALL ~ PUTTERS-
( RETREIVERS ~ MACGREGOR"NEW" RESPONSE
, .. $895 ~~ PING ACUSHNET SALE1'~ ~t DIAWADAVEPELZ PRICED
, ,,,,,~,,,,,, '5" TRADE IN TOWARD NEW PUTTER~~~.::.(

MAP & GOLF GUIDE ~~ ~l!
IN STOCK ~~ TJ'.

500FREEROUNDS ~ BAG $1095 ~
OF GOLF ~ STANDS •.--. ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••
• $300 Coupon Expires June 30, 1986 $300 •

OFF OFF.
• EVERYDAY DEEP DISCOUNTS •
: On Name Brand Athletic Shoes •

: lB" 20%!O 70% OFF 8"=1'" !
• : new balanCe' ~.. , •

• •• •• •• RACQUE.TS UNLIMITED =
• 37637 Five Mile Rd. (Cornero' •
• $300 Livonia Newburgh) $300 •

L OFF (313) 463-3090 OFF ._.....................••

10% Off Trees and Evergreens

CrimsonKing 7-8' H$32 ColoradoBlueSpruce 3-4' $34• • Norway 2-2'1z0$118
SummitAsh 2-2'1z0$89 ColoradoBlueSpruce 2-3' $2

Mt.Ash,1ulip I WhitePine 3-4' $2

BirchClump $23-$461 ustrian Pines 3-4'$3

ocust 2-211z0$97
LittleLeafLinden2·211z 0 $104

Complete line of nUrsery stock available entire
summer season for do-It-yourself customers or

we will design and plant.

_ ,. Hollow Oak Farm
"-'''- L-I"\:') r/'·-Nursery & Greenhouse".} ..~

.. !\\A""",,,J-

RAINSUITS -

DUCKSTER$3595

UMBRELLAS
LARGE

$1595

,._._---------- -.
I ,\\\ Gem Carpet ~
I:~ & Furniture I
I .~ Cleaners
I 532-8080
I TRIPLE METHOD
ISHAMPOOSTEAM
: RINSE & EXTRACTION I
I 2 Rooms SPRING SPECIAL • 00 I
I Includll1llHall. . . . . , .. 36 I,,-lIbIr9*'d ......-
I Offer expires 6-21-86 (with this ad) I
I ALL WORK GUARANTEED '6 YEARS I
I :n=-.~~~'" INA~ I
I s.= .... eo.-. FURNiTUREClEAHING • I

FAMIL Y OWNED
: UCENSED , INSURED :--------------

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St" Northville
9-0 5

• right, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

Antacids For
Calcium?

Most women now know that one
of the three ways to help prevent
osteoporosis Is by making sure
there Is sufficient calcium In the
diet - 1,000 mg of elemental
calcium per day before
menopause and 1,500 mg alter
menopause. The other two ap-
proaches that compliment calcium
are obtaining regUlar exercise
throughout life and, for some
women, taking estrogen sup-
plements alter menopause.

Recent advertisements for at
least one antacid tablet suggest
that the product be used because
It Is a source of calcium. An an-
tacid tablet that contains only
calcium carbonate would be an ac-
ceptable. although expensive.
calcium supplement for long-term
use.

But before taking antacid tablets
Instead of traditional calcium sup-
plements. consider the following:
(1) Some antacids contain no
calcium and, therefore, are wor-
thless as calcium supplements. (2)
Antacids containing calcium car-
bonate plus other antacids (such
as aluminum and magnesium
salts) may stimulate stomach acid
alter long-term use and could
cause chronic upset stomach
(gastritis). (3) Antacids containing
alumInum salts may be con,
stlpatlng and could actually drive
calcium out of the body by In-
creasing Its excretion.

~~tf\ .... T~kL
. \\"10' WHERE

YOU WANT
TO GO••.

Specializing In
• Bahamas
• Carribbean
• Mexico
• Cruises
• Business

AIRLINE TICKETS AT •
AIRPORT PRICES I
SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES

TRAVEL GIFT CERnFlCATES AVAILABLE
FOR ALl. OCCASIONSI"

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD
37649 FIVE MILE RD.

(s W Corn« 015 l.llle & Newburgh) •
UVONlA~~~ri ~~: 591-9022

ADVERTISEMENT

The "hchl/:an Lottery annually pro·
",de, pla)ers ",th mllhon~ of cash
pn7..",.but It ISthose pnzes of a mllhon
dollar~ or morc that mo,t Intrl/:ue
people

We ~une)ed nearl)' 100 M,ch,/:an
Lotter) mllhonalre-;to-,ee"hat It IShke
to Win ~uch a larl(e pnze The re';ult.~
wereIntere~tln~

Q: Do the big winners usually go on
spending sprees?
A: Few "lOne ..... If any. reported goml(
on ~pendm/: bmge~ In fact. m",t ,,"ught
profe~<lOnal finanCIal coun~ehnl( to
make pl.m~ for theIr nC\\found "ealth
Q: What type of plans did most
make?
A: Mo>t ':lid the wt part about" m·
mnl( wa.' the financl3l M.'<:unt) It pr.>-
\"Ided. The majority I(ot In\"ol\ed 10
,",e~tment pro/:ram, Other' e~tab,
h,h~-d tru,t fund, for chIldren or bej:an
.;avml(s prol(ram'
Q: What did mo~t of the millionaires
do with their fir..t annual payment?
A: Purcha"'ln~ J ne\\ car "'3' the Olo,t
frequent rt~pon't· I~I)101(bIll,. ,h.mnl( •
the prl71' ",th f.lmll) m,-mber, .lnd
makmg ch.mt.lbl,· don.ltlOn, lollo,,~-d
Q: Is it true that mo,t of the winner<
quit their job<?
A: No Mm.t plann,-d to contmue "ork·
Inl(. though a "gnlficant portIOn
planned early retirement Somt.."Cft." ,
rellred .It the lime of Ih"lr "10 The '
,m.III,~t portIon rt·t,red after" mnmg
Q: Do lottery millionaire< u,ually •
relocate after winnin/:?
,\: Nearly ,I thml report,odbuymg an,'\\'
hornl' In thl' ...now commul\lh or .1
nloorb,. Clt) Mo,totht'r-, rem.llnl'<l In thl" •
,am,' dw"lhnl( Onl) Ihree pern'nt
mO''l-doul of,tate
Q: How did winner.. feel about their
contact with new' media?
A: About I"o·thlrd, of Ih,' fl'~pon· ,
den" report,-d th"1f "'pt'nen,,' 10 he
enjo)"ble
Q: If that i<~o"hen why don't wcsl'<' •
or hear more about local winners?
A: The I.otten fl·I,-.I"-' "I 1".I<t th,·
n.lme. home Cltv ••nd prl7.l' .Imount for I

wmneNof$.'l.OOllm more m the m<tant. •
l.otto .md Supt'r I.otto It.lm,·, It "' up to •
ondl"ldu,II medm "hether lh,'v II"" th ••
mform,llIon If you want to re,id or hear
",Of£' .,hoUl "Innl'''' In \our .lfl'U. h.-t
)ollr 101.'.11m,-d", I..no"
Q: J~ there an overage lottery
millionaire?
t\: No Thl'Y .Il'" VOllnl(.old. men ,md
"om,'n Thev're ,onl("'. m.lfrt,-d. fl'tlred
,IOd,'mplo\lod on ,llmo,t ,'wn job Iit·ld
In oth"r '\lml,. Ih,-, .'fl' ".'1 11k,'YOU

!It'C,U1't'hI' ,,,"·,tlo,, I.od10 th •• col.
IImn.I~1lI1Ik~l",nt of Alhum" 11Ifl'Ct'IW
50 "l\hch'l:l\n I'l\\d,I\' m~t"nt I:,lml'
IIck,-I~ .

If )0" haw ,I I.otten· qu,.,tlOn you'd
hke "n~"ert"l. ~cnd It to. "Wllincr~
('lfel,':' M.chll(.ln I.otterv. 1'0 no~
:lOO77.l.an.onl:. !\II ·1l\!lO!l
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Press can be boughtOur Opinions
Dumas' departure
changes election

By Bruce J. Martin

I know what you're thinking, ladies. Every time you
see this column, you say to yourselves, "Wow. This
Bruce J. Martin guy looks like such a hunk, and he's such
a clever writer so sophisticated, charming, intelligent.
But he's a big hotshot media star. How can I, a simple
hometown girl, stand a chance of going out with this fan-
tastic guy?"

Well, your prayers are answered.
This Thursday night at the Novi Hilton, I plan to sell

myself to the highest bidder. That's right. Any lady with
enough bucks can enjoy a romantic dream date with
yours truly - an elegant dinner a deux at the Hilton's
Crystal Swan restaurant, then a first-class ride to
Meadowbrook Music Theatre for some smooth jazz or
classical music, on the lawn if it's nice out, in the pavilion
if it's drizzly ...

But I'm sure by now you're all wondering why a
classy guy like Bruce would stoop to selling himself to
whatever money-toting floozy comes along. Well, of
course, I would neversuch a tacky sort of thing, unless it
were for a good cause.

But it is a good cause.
Thursday night, you see, is "Bid For Bachelors"

night at the Novi Hilton. It's an auction to benefit the
March of Dimes. The March of Dimes people are plann-
ing to sell off to the highest bidders 20of the metropolitan
area's hottest, pardon me, .most eligible bachelors each
with his own unique date package. The auction proceeds
will go to the many good services the March of Dimes
provides in the fight against birth defects.

But you may be wondering, why so many bachelors?
I figure it's because with the mob of females who'll be
bidding on me, there would be a lot who'd be going home
empty-handed unless there were some consolation

prizes. So they rounded up some lesser luminaries for
those who miss out on numero uno. .

Like. what lesser luminaries? Oh, there's some
character named Curtis Gadson, who has this TV show
called "Saturday Night Music Machine. It There's some
joker named Dave D' Addio who supposedly plays
ftdlback for the Detroit Lions. We all know how theylast
year. There are some so-called TV journalists like Kevin
Kerrigan and Dan Mountney of Channel 4 and Randy Bir-
dho of Channel 50, some middle-management type nam-:
ed Sonny Van Arnem, and some DJ named Tommy King
who must have paid off Ebony magazine for naming him'
"Bachelor of the Year." .

The others in this rag-tag bunch include WOMC's Jay
Clark, Larry "Doc" Elliott and Walter Neal of. WJLB,
real estate dealer Mike Fura, attorney Don Petrulis,
GMF exec Steve Clark, financier Deri Mitchell, PR'
scribe Elliott Trumbull and WCZY's Doug Dunbar.

The action kicks off at 6:30 p.m. with a cash bar, and·
the auction kicks off at eight. Donation at the door is $7
and tax-deductible, as are the bids (Master Card and.
Visa are welcome on the auction, but not the admission>. _

There's also a silent auction with all sorts of luxury-
items for material girls and married ladies. It looks
suspiciously like A Good Time Will Be Had By All, so
come on down. You can tell your friends you're doing it '.
for the March of Dimes. But I'll know why' you're really"
going to be there. ' ,

P.S. The above sales job was prepared upon the ado: :
vice of our newspaper's promotions advisory staff. I, the~: ,
real Bruce J. Martin, am panicking that when I go on the:
block there will be a whole new meaning to the phrase .
"march of dimes. "

Help. The ego you save could be my own.

. Mary Dumas's decision to
withdraw her nomination for the 10th
District seat on the Wayne County
Commission will leave a void that in
terms of experience will be hard to fill.
Dumas has devoted 26years of her life
to politics, 16of them to the commis-
sion.

:Her surprising exit from the race
- 'just two days after she was reluc-
tantly persuaded to enter it - certainly
changes the complexion of the contest
for the Republican nomination. No
longer can Northville Township Super-
visor Susan Heintz .hope Dumas and
Elaine Tuttle will split the Livonia
vote. Nor can Tuttle point to Duma.sas
unresponsive to her constituents. Each
of the women will have to run on her
ownmerits.

We have not always agreed with
Dumas. But there is no denying that
she took her position on the commis-
sIonseriously and did her best to repre-
sent the 10th District, including
Livonia, ~orthville and Plymouth.

Dumas, a teacher by profession,
lias done her share of teaching and
reaming as a Wayne County commis-
sioner. She has had to learn when to
take a stand and when to play her
cards close to the vest. She has taught
the commission that tieing a minority
of one does not-mean other members
have the right to ignore her on issues
that are dear to her heart, such as
juvenile justice, rape crisis centers,
and the needs of her constituents. And
no one can discount what Dumas has
learned in 26years of politics stood her
!ngoodstead when the.going got rough.

Unlike some members of the com-
mission, Dumas has not permanently
alienated other commissioners or
Wayne County residents. Nor has she
turned a deaf ear to the needs and re-
quests of the Detroit-controlled com-
mission members.· She has been ap-
proachable 'and above board in most of
her work with other political organiza-

Images
tions'and individuals.

In many ways, Mary DUJ!laskept
the 'commission honest, servIng as a
constant reminder that there is a
suburban voice demanding to be
heard. And she was not hesitant about
shouting if that was what it took to be
heard ..

Dumas has said she will sit out the
primary election, allowing those vying
to slicceed her to fight their own bat-
tles. She has said she may take a vaca-
tion. But it is a goodbet Dumas is only
at recess. When the bell rings, signal-
ing the start of the general election, it
is likely that Dumas will be back, doing
what she does best.

By Jerry Zolynsky .;

.Board timing off
"With the school year coming to a

close and the board of education inun-
dated with last minute details to attend
to before staff and students begin sum-
mer vacation, it was not surprising
that last Monday's agenda warranted
a four-hour meeting.

While we have no qualms with the
board's fUlldocket, we are disturbed
that trustees and the administration
did not make a greater effort to adhere
to the scheduled starting time for the
Truth in Taxation hearing. In a notice
published last week, the board schedul-
ed the hearing for 7:30 p.m. Monday.
lIowever, those residents attending
Monday'S meeting to address the

board about the proposed millage levy
(the purpose of the hearing) were forc-
ed to sit through a more than two-hour
presentation on curriculum and com-
puters. Understandably, they left
before the board started the hearing
(agenda item No. 11) - at approx-
imately 10:15p.m.

We do not believe the school board
deliberately delayed the hearing and
hope Monday's incident was only an
oversight. However, we think the
board should consider scheduling its
Truth in Taxation hearing prior to the
start of its regular meeting to assure
that residents have an opportunity to
voice their concerns.
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No Small Feet
. .

adolescent. You know, when I hit the age when you first·
realize there are little muscles in your arms. . -

But I haven't done them since that time. At least I.
hadn't done them up until I had finished about two weeks
of that aerobic weight training class I'm now taking at'
the high school.

After
the
fact But now I line up in front of the bathroom mirror vir-

tually every morning to examine my fine new
musculature. .. which, admittedly, is perceptible Only.
to myself. -:. ... ,

.I also hit a few of my poses for the benefit of the statf.
here at the paper when we're working late on Monday:
niglrts. They're either incredibly impressed or too polite:
to ~ake disparaging comments. .::

:1even had to catch myself last Thursday when a pair:
of ';'incredible bulks" from the high school wrestling'
team came in the office to look through our picture files .• , .. ..'. .

"I was going to ~hoot them one of my dOUblebicep::
poses, but then thought better of it," I admitted to:
Michele Fecht after the muscular adolescents had'
departed. .

i'Ithink that was the right thing to do," she respond- : ~
ed judiciously. "You know how roWdy those high schOQI ;
boys can get when their laughing gets out of control.'" :::

By
PHILIP JEROME
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~'You only look semi-silly," she told me when she
cauSht me going through my posing routine In front of
the bathroom mirror.

There was nothing I could say in response. She had
cau~t me red-handed, and I already knew I loqked a lot
more than semi-silly.

There I was, clad only in my gym shorts, blUing dou-
ble biceps and pectoral development moves - all those
poses that professional bodybuUders go through when
they're participating In a compettttCln - In front of the
bathroom mirror.

I used to do that kind of stuff when I was a pre-

And Michigan Newspaper Coop., Inc ..
American Newspaper Representalives.
Inc.

~ Sliger/Livingston
~ Publications, Inc.

A Subsidiary 01Suburban CoIlImunlcallonl COrp
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Readers Speak

Column criticizedI've known a great Dame
I
I

has been removed, we wlJl be able to I

-maintain the hillside. This project;
might not have occurred had it not ~
been for enthusiastic energy of the:
Northville Kiwanis.

We thank them for thler communi-
ty spirit.

To the Editor:
Phil Jerome's column of May 28

has reached a new low In personal
and editorial name-dropping.
.Claiming the acquaintance, and

the Implied admiration of the Detroit
News' Diane Hofsess, Is tantamount
to advertising journalistic 1m·
competence. That Ms. Hofsess rates
such a prominent spot in the News
makes me question their professional
values.

That Mr. Jerome compliments her
drivel In his forum makes me ques-
tion the mentality of the entire pro-
fession ... and that of their reader-
ship.

By Jean Day

The obituary notice a week ago datelin-
ed London and noting the death of British
actress Dame Anna Neagle filled me with
sadness. I met her only three times yet I had
followed her stage and film career
throughout my life. .

Who was she? Itwas a natural question
from Members of The Record staff who
were~'t born yet when Anna Neagle, the
dancmg star, took this country by storm and
was pictured swirling across the cover of
Life Magazine on April 8, 1940, as her
newest movie, Irener(J wasreviewed.

In the revival of the old-fashioned
musical, she wasacclaimed. Themovie was
a change of pace and image for the actress
whopreviously appeared as Nell Gwynnrb
andNurse Edith Cavell,JfI)the British nurse
who died in 1913 before a German firing
squadfor helping allied prisoners escape.

I recall the career of the actress who
wasnamed a Dame of the British Empire in
1969for her services to entertainment, as
the obituary noted, because she innuenc~
my choice of occupation. I was in high
schoolin LaJolla, Calif., in 1940when Anna
Neagle vacationed at the Valencia Hote), as
many Hollywood celebrities did. My jour-
nalism teacher made it possible for students
in his class to interview these stars for the
high school paper if the celebrity in
residence was willing.

The obituary notice sent me to the base-
ment to the cardboard carton that holds my
scrapbooks, term papers, pictures, letters
and other mementoes. On the front page of
~heye~loWedschool newspaper was my first
mtervlew. It noted that the star of Victoria
the Great came smiling across the lobby to
keep her appointment.

I duly recorded that she asked the' two
young reporters to have tea with her on the
hotel balcony and described the white
sweater, blue slacks and dashing red jacket
she was wearing.

She related that her musical, Irene was
going to have its premiere in New York and
that she would be returning to England
afterward to make a charity film with
Charles LaUghton and Ronald Coleman. The
proceeds, she explained, would go to British
charities when shown in Britain and to
American ones when shown in the United
States.

She also expressed pleasure that the
King was so .pleased with her film about
Queen Victoria's life that he had given per-
mission for her to make another on her in-
timate life. Before leaVing, I took a picture
of the actress with my Brownie box camera
- which also was printed in the school
paper.

of course, returned with it in hand and
recorded her compliment that she "wished
all reporters were so accurate." My thought
as I left this gracious woman was that "if
this is journalism, it's for me."

Years later, in the mid-l960s, I was in
London with a press club tour and saw that
Anna Neagle was starring on stage in
Charlie Girl, which was to become London's
longest running musical. On impulse, I
wrote her a note at the theater to tell her
how she had impressed me and that I had
gone into journalism. She sent a note to my
hotel inviting me to tea backstage. She still
had the dancer's slim figure and looked
even more tiny than I remembered. She was
as gracious as ever.

That was the last time we met, but in
1977,when I was in London again, I saw her
onstage. As I waited in the airport for a late
flight home, I impulsively sent her a note
saying how much I had enjoyed her per-
formance. Th'at Christmas, I received a let-
ter from her, noting that it had been a dif-
ficult year as her husband of 34 years,
Herbert Wilcox, had died. He had been her
film producer. Therefore, she said, she had
been especially glad to receive my note.

Now, I'm clipping the obituary notice to
add to the long-saved copy of Life Magazine
and the yellowed school newspaper. Thank
you for being so gracious to a would-be
reporter, Anna Neagle.

Sincerely, •
John Anderson

Recreation Director

Club offers thanks
To the Editor:

On behalf of Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, I would like to
express our thanks to the NorthviUe
community for its support of our an·
nual fund raiser.

This year, we replaced our salad
luncheon and fashion show with a
cheese and wine reception preceding
the opening night production of
"Carousel" at the Marquis Theater.

All monies raised are returned to
the community as donations to the'
Beautification Committee, Allen Ter: ,
race, Mill Race Village and college-
scholarships, to name a few. ,

From all reports, the evening was
a great success and was enjoyed by
all who attended. The Country Girls'
are grateful to all who made it possi:
ble.

Sincerely,
W,J. Elsesser

Kiwanis appreciated

II,
, j To the Editor:

This letter Is to pUblicly thank the
Northville Kiwanis Club for
assistance in correcting a large pro-
blem at Ford Field.

Over the years trees and brush had
overgrown a large portion of the left
field hill, making recovery of foul
balls and errant throws a 50/50 pro-
position. .

A Kiwanis committee led by Don
Bouret cleared enough of the areas to
allow players to find misguided balls,
and still have sufficient shade. Their
efforts will be appreciated and notic-
ed by all of the players.

Now that the major undergrowth

Sincerely,
Barbara WiUiamson

Ways and Means Chairman
Country Girls Branch, WNFGA

J
Since the actress had indicated she

would be interested in seeing the article, I,

Western Wayne' County groups protest sewer rate increases
"He has three options - he can'

present it to us for action, he can hold'
it and not present the proposal, or h~
can reject the proposal without giv-,

log it to the commission." Mack ex-
plained. He said he did not expect
Lucus to present the matter un~i1
after the November general election.

Heintz asked Mack for a specific
breakdown of charges as well as an
explanation for the increase.

Mack, chairman of the County
Commission's Committee on Public
services, said he thought county ex-
ecutive William Lucus would not pre-
sent the proposed Increases to the
commission.

the actual sewer charges.
Current Detroit to Wayne County

charges are $4.29 per 1,000 cubic feet
and $.48 for operating charges. The
proposed increase would raise ~e
operating cost to $1.29 per 1,000 CubiC
feet while dropping the charges from
Detroit to Wayne County to $4.26 for
processing.

In an unusual joint action,
membership of the Conference of
Western Wayne, inclUding Northville
Township, and the Downriver Com·
munity Conference, Indicated their
opposition to proposed increased
sewer rates.

The resolution, passed unanimous-
ly, noted the increased costs were

"without justification based on the
financial data presented" and that
the action was done without public
review and input.

The city of Northville did not have
a representative at the meeting, but
Mayor Paul Vernon Indicated to City
Council June 2 he would inform the
membership what action was taken

by the two bodies.
In a letter to County Commissioner

Milton Mack, D-Wayne, township
supervisor Susan J. Heintz indicated
township residents would be charged
a 269 percent increase in Wayne
County operating rates should the in-
crease take effect. However, she
noted. there would be a decrease in

~I

THE GOLD I~-IINE
14 Kt. GOLD SALE FINAL 3 DAYS

ALL
DIABETES'MELLITUS

Diabetes is a disease that affects over 13 million Americ-
ans. It is caused by the body's inability to metabolize
g(ucose (sugar). Symptoms of Diabetes can include: weight
loss, increased thirst and appetite, frequent urination, dry
mouth, leg cramps, burning feet, impotence, cataracts,
kidney complications, damage to the nervous and circula-
tory systems, .bloating of the stomach, frequent infections,
skin aQnormal!i,es~~nd high blood pressure. If you have a
family history' Qf ulabetes or any of the symptoms men-
tioned, call LaurerPark Medical Clinic at 464-8222 for a
complete evaluation.

Laurel Park Clinic
Family Medicine

37672' Professional Center Drive
(Near Six Mile and Newburgh)

Livonia, MI48154

f!J •
GOLD CHARMS GRADUATION CHARMS
$999 per gram ' St"t at $699

I

'. GOLD CHAINS AND ,RACELETS
$1099 per gram Prices Start at 109!each

17" HERRINGBONE BRACELETS $875
EACH I ,

477-4245

SALE THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 14th
Drakeshire Shopping Plaza ~a!C 35115 Grand River· Farmington Rd., MI 48024 lei!

•
FlMFIim/Itn- .... OwItTCOIb".,t 2II2ll2MIclclIebelt Ref. (8. oil Mile)

, LIYonIa. 474-el101l
A Mon.. TIlUls. & Fri. 'tJ 9 P In. OPEN SUNDAYS 1·5

r-: - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - ..
: WlTt Nn~~t 1Kttnrll' :

.- I.···.~-
- SUBSCRIPTION.ORDER FORM
I·
I
I
I
II Name~ ---'~ _
I Address, _

• I City State Zip, _

I
Mail this conv~ni6nt form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You will be billed.

I Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116~--------------------------------~, .

JCPenney
Custom Sale Days

(Subscr!ptions Are 25% Less Than Newsstand Price)

1 Year 514.00 In County
1 Year 518.00 ' Out Of County
1 Year 521.00 Out Of State

Save on Custom Window
Treatments and Carpeting!

Save 40%
on a select group of fabrics,
inclUding fabric, labor, lining and
installation.
Save 35% on Custom Bedspreads
and Top Treatments.

r-----------------------I
I 1/2 OFFDEVELOPING II & PRINTING 522 I
I on diSC. 110. 126 or 35mm color prml roll of film (full frame. C·41 II process only) One roll per coupon Mul!lple sels of prmls are 1/2 I
I all regular prmt price. at time of developmg Excludes use of I

other coupons ~I Offer good through 6·14·86. ;::::::a::z II COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. 'FOX PHOTO I._---------------------- Save 50%
on JCPenney Vertical Blinds.
Choose from a large selection of
styles and colors sure to fit your
decor. Yes, the sale is on·
installation too!

KODAK~FILM1 97
SALE ~, 110.12 ~XPOSURE
COST +70/0 ~ VA200
Plus huge savings on oilier' • ::;:a:a~
film size.s.Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday. ~ PII01O.

•
Installed
Carpet Sale
Save 25% to 40% on Custom
Carpet. A wide selection of first
quality broadloom in today's colors.
Sale includes carpet, padding and
installation.

11 14COLOR 6'0

')( ENLARGEMENTS

I Now 595 • WIth 995 II only • Wood II (reg. 12.50) • I • Frame (reg. 15.95) I
I From your 35mm negative. • • • . :::::a:a&E!L I
I Coupon mUlt accompany order. ,- --0.- I

Olf~~ throuah 6-14·66. ~rTn#''''~- -----------------------Over 5stores in the Detroit area alonel
For nearest Fox Photo store, please
check your telephone directory
business white pages or call 453·5410.

~.
5555iiE5=~PHD70't

-rile 35mn; Sp«iulisf. -• :Ie[:1:1 Over 2,000.000 PMII dallyonfiii q illBlllDdak ProdllClS"

•Call for an in-home appointment
with a JCPenney
Decorator ~\-
Consultant <=:::::, ...---Sale ends June 28, 1986YOUR PfCTURES

TODAYOR
THEY'RE FREE
rhO OI/lC~As A For
(Jua,antee
OndllC 110,126or35lnmcolOf
prInllllm\fuIllrame, <:-41 procesa
onIy~ Good Monday 'IlfOUQh
Thunday HoIIdayt .. -
III sellclld ator .. , Alii lor de,'"

Percentages olf repre~nt savings on regular prices.

Northland 569-6570, Southland 37400510,Ealtland 52600200,
Weltllnd 522·3011, Falrllne 593-3210, Oakland Mall583·7060,
Lakellde 247-0430, Twelve Oaks 348-7822, SrlaMood 769-16n,
Northwood Center 288·3990,
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FOWLERVILLE. 3 Family
sale. Raft, bike, water
softener, etc. Thursday
and Fllday Irom 8:30 to
5 p.m. Saturday Irom
.9 a.m. to 12 noon. 5795
OwossoRoad.

Our New Computer
Fouled UP .
These classified ads should
have been part of the
Green Sheet.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. R~ Oaks. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 1'1J acre,
2 car garage $475monthly.
(3t3)421.:~36_1. _

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

BRiGHTON. Main street.
RetalllOlllce. 675or 1650sQ.
It. sUites.(313)227.9555.

104 Household Goods

HAYand strawdelivered. Call
seio Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.089 Wanted To Rent

010 Special Notices SOUTH LYON 2500 Sq ·ft.
BI-Ievel, 3 bedrooms. 2Yz

CHAtFF{Rdnven stretched baths, secluded on 2.7 acres
IlmouslOe for rent $35 an 01wooded property Includes
hour weekday, $40 an hour 3Ox40 pole barn $125.000.
weekend. Available thiS Terms available (313)437.
week.en~(313J.68~8~2__ 32,~2O:=:.,--- _

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BY Ihe Sound Buster's, all MILFORD/HIGHLAND.
occasion musIc Ask for AI, Remodeled2bedroomhome
(313)229-2863 Treed lot on pnvate FiSh

_____ Lake. Assumable land con-
tract. $62.~1313)887- 428_~_

OJ
Wide range of musIc. 024 Condominiums
Excellent sound system. For Sale
Light show • all at reason- -- ---
a b I era t e sHe s II p BRIGHTON.2 bedroom con·
Brothers (517)54&-1127. do, new carpeting and

drapes. central air. all ap-
==---cc-::---;-- phances.carport Near shop-

plOgcenters, by I·96 and US-
23, ski resort, and TwlO
flShlOgLakes $29.900.Sandy
Smith, Agent (313)227·1311
or(313)229-~91 __ •__

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

OJ

HEART·LITE sound. Profes·
slonal 0 J:s for all occa·
slons The best pnces.
(313)449-8735.
HoRSEBAC:':::K;--lId71-ng--;CO:-r"C"az-y-;;C
Horseback Riding Stable.
(~17)67&-3710,Ma:-=sc::.o",n_
PROTESTANT MInister
available to perform marnage
ceremonres (313)632-5746or
(313)629-3511.
SINGLES·=-'O:"':IO-'--=S-m-c'l-e-Ctod--'-a-y-.-cA
slOgles club for the LIV-
rngston County area. Send
name and address to, Smile.
P.O. Box 123, Howell, MI
48843
~I"':.T"'E::CC::CH-'--"'Te-c'-ep-ch-co-n-e--::S""e-r_
Vices 30 to 50% Savings.
Jacks, pre- Wiles, phone
sales We sell, Install, repall
payphones (313)887·9812.

- US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your evenl' Before
you hIre anyone, check
references. Get what you pay
forll Jim' (517154&-2587

13.75% A.P.R.
ForQlJalilledBuyers

Call Foremost Home Finan-
c,al for InformatIon.
1(313)965-7080

BEDROOM. dining room,
living room lurniture, etc.
Early American and
modern. Also some older
pieces. Some appliances.
(313)227-7637 alter. 5 p.m.
weekdays, all day Saturday
andS!lndav.
CONTEMPORARY table.
Rare burl wood. brass legs.
glass top. 6 upholstered
CheIlS. Must see! Originally
$3,000. Sacrllice $950.
(517)548-2347.015 Lost

I 'NCKNEY: 20914 Trebesh.
June 11to ? Clothes. $2.00a
bag. Everylhlng cheap. call
(313)489-2748

CONTEMPORARY pillow
sola, portable Whirlpool
washer. 1 year old. brand
new oak/glass 5 pIece
dining set, La-Z' Boy rocker
recliner. All new! MOVing.
Call(313)227-7803.

ENGLISH SPRINGER
Spaniel. Brown and while.
lost May 30 2 year old
female Between Ponllac
T rail and Spencer Roads.
Answers Sienna. She's
very dirty looking by now.
Has been seen. Collar and
name tags $100 reward If
you have seen her please
call (313)996-1335 or
(313)769-21_1-'.-9 -,

021 Houses

BRIGHTON: MovlOg Sale.
Furmture, lamps, clothes,
toys, dishes. PiCniC set,
and many other 'Iems.
June 12, and 13th., 9 to
4 p.m. 4789 Kenlcoll Trail-
Greenlield Point Sub,
across Irom Spencer
School.

FREEZER.23.1 cu.ft. Sears
chest type, white. Excellent.
$275.(313)229-6902.

PINCKNEY. Weather
permllllng, saturday, June
14th. Stereo, bathroom
slOk, vanity. toys, mIscella-
neous, kids and adult
clothes. 5325 Pallerson
LakeRoad.

BRIGHTON.New 3 bedroom
home under construction
Basement, lake access. On
Knowlson Dnve For more In-
formallon call Wilham Green
Inc. (313)229-2901.
B RIG HT 0 N .----.o--c7tY-:4
bedroom Cape Cod, central
air fireplace, walking
d,stance to schools and
dOy<ntown $74,900.
(313)227-7959
BRIGHTON~Q;O-u-,-e"-t-scenic
lakefront 3 bedroom. 2
bath contemporary on 36
beautifully wooded acres,
open floor plan With
cathedral celhngs, of lice.
finished walk- out base·
ment. large deck and much
more Easy access to I-96
and US- 23 $139,900.

·(3~J2~.¥80 ~_a.g~
FOWLERVILLE Moslly
bnck. 4 bedroom family
home on 3';' acre park like

MANAGER trainee. Posi-
tion, pay, orogress!' 3
openings exist now lor
smart minded persons (n- a
local branch 01 a large
Inlernallonal hrm. This IS
'an Impressive Opportlinity
lor, an ambitiOUS person
wbo wants to advance 10

-bUSiness. To Qualify you
need to have a poSitive
mental altitude. sell_
confidence, pleas'8,nt,"'

18 through 21? Need money personality, sports mind~:;t.
lor weekend lun? Want and be free to begin work 2
money to buy a car? Like to weeks after training. This
start or improve your work POSition has all company
record? Michigan Youth benefits and company
Corp can help! .Indoor and trammg. Previous expen-
outdoor lobs available at ence not necessary! Guar.
$3.35 per hour throughout anteed Income to start.
liVingston County. Apply Only those who smcerely
at: WALTEC, 828 E. Grand want to advance need
River, Howell, 9 10 4, apply. Call collect lor your
Monday through Fnday. or conhdenllal interview. Tom
call (517)54&-7450. . Schmidt, (517)349.1590'
ASSEMBLY WORK • No Monday through Thursday,
experience needed. Cal/, 10t04 p.m. tJ
(313)227·1218 for an MATURE, experlence.o
appointment. aide for work In an Adull
BABYSITTER wanted. Foster Care home.
ResponSIble person. Your (313)231·3790between 1 and
home or mine. From 2 until 5 p.m. . -
11 p.m. call (313)227·5789. MATURE person, needed

lor growing mechanlcil'
contractor. Aternoon hours
from 1 pm to 6 pm. Some

Fast growing commercial secretanal skills needed
pnnter needs expenenced Novi Farmington area
bindery handworkers. 25155HaggertyRoad.
Duties include: col/ating, MOM'S do you have spare 1

dnlhng and leedlng vanous time on your hands? Work,,)
bmdery machines. Quail· part-time and earn e~t~ ';;J
fled indiViduals must be money cleaning homes In
available lor lull-tlme work your area. Openings in
and ~ot have any IIftmg Milford and Highland. call
restrictions. Must be between 10 a.m. and
dependable. Call G· 4 P m (517)546.1439
GraphiCSat (313)229-8003 10 (31318s7:2197.• '
arrange interview. NURSE aides needed

Immediately all shilts. call
(313)885-1400or apply: We~t
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Rd.. Millord.
Weekdays. 8:30 a.m to
3:30 p m;:-.,--;---;;==:::.
NURSES aIds. posl\lon~)
available. All shilts. Full
and part· time. No expen·
ence necessary. Will train
mature indiVIdual. Flexible
hours lor home mailers
Apply at Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center: ~
North MaIO. Whitl1\ore
L~e. e.O"-'Eo.;.. _

SOUTH LYON. June 11·14.
Anllques. guns, furniture,
clothes. 257UniverSity.
WEBBERVILLE. W.ednes·
day through saturday. 9 to
6. Goll cart, dishes. books,
clothes. miscellaneous.
5060 losco, 011M-52.
FOWLERVILLE Yard sale.
ClothlOg and miscella-
neous household goods.
614 Devonshire. Friday,
June 13.Saturday,June 14.
FOWLERVILLE Mulll lam...
ly sale. Thursday. Fnday,
saturday, •Sunday. 10 am.
to ? 12 ft. Meyers boat With
motor, refngerator, iron
bed. clothing. ml!.cella- =.::=;;:;~~~=:=-_--,-;~
neous. 120 North Second ;;;
Streel. (517)223-7171.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

ALL bark, chips. topsoil,
sand. gravel. crushed stone
or concrete, etc. delivered.
Tree and rubbish removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(313)349-3018.

HESTON7' haybme. Ford532
haybaler. 3pt. Cycle mowers.
3pt. and loader balespears.
New 3pt. Hay rakes $495.
Hodges Farm EQUipment.
(313)629-6481.

AVAILABLE now: shredded
bark, topSOil, seedh"y, etc.
Call Landonscape
Supphes. Open Sundays 11
untll4 "p.m. (313)227'7570.
Blackd,rt, $60 lor 6 yard load
MANURE, 6 yuds. $5'
(3131685-8972 or (313)632-T/f'.o
BRUSH hogging: Estate
mowing, lawn and pasture
seed109, dlsclng, tractor
work. John's Tractor
Service, (313)887-1644.

BRUSH Hogs 3pt. Sit. from
$450.3pt. FInish Mowers 5&6
It. Landscape rakes Irom
$350. Box scrapers from $295.
3pt. post hole diggers $375.
3pt. Lift Booms, $75. 3pl.6Yz
diSCS. SpeCial $395. 3pt.
Rotohller SO" and 60". Farm
gates Irom $40.Parts and ae-
cessones. Hodges Farm
Equipment.(313)629-6481.
FORD 8 N'S reconditioned
Irom $1,500.Ford Jubillee hve'
hydrollcs $2,450. Ford 2000
With PS' live PTO Kubota
B6000 blade , 4 WD tren-
cher $2,950.Oliver 1800gas
80hp new PTO $2.750.Ford
3500 With loader,3pt. $5,250.
John Deer 420 $1,950. 25
others, and parts. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
6481.

HOWELL 3,600 SQ ft. ren-
tallresldenhal. CommerCial
zoning. Contemporary
deSign. Flleplace, wet bar,
2Yz car garage. On Grand
RIVer. Appraised $120,000.
Will sacnflce $107,000.10%
down. ThiS property now
grosses over $1,200 per
month rental. Must see to ap-
preciate. (517)548-2347

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASKABOUTYO~S WHEN

YOUPLACEYOlfl
GARAGESALEADIN
THEGREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal buslhess
hours.)

CHIPS (hardwood), $16 per
yard. Economy shredded
mulch, sa per yard. Many
other landscape supplies
wholesale. Landonscape
Supphes. Open Sundays 11
unhl4 pm. (313)227·7570.
FILL dirt, moslly topsoii:""ls
yard loads. Bulldozmg and
finish grading. Howell.
(517154&-9527.

037 Real Estate Wanted
GREATBUYI

PlOc,ney, Rush Lake 3
bedroom, allached 2 car
garage, fenced double lot
$49,900(313)878-6579

BINDERYHELP

HAY equipment: New
Holland baler, S8OO. New
Holland rake, $700. Sickle

'Bar, $400.All have done first
rate lob lor haymg. Call
1313)437·5216.
I.H.C. 440baler. Late model.
Extra nice. $1,450. Call
i517)54&-1805.

MOLE PROBLEM
878..3740
878..6394LOST OUR LEASE BUTCHER's ASSistant Trai-

nee. Expenence helplul
but not necessary. Apply 10
person to: Marv's Meats.
Inc., 10730E. Grand RIver,
Bnghton.
COLLEGE student 18
through 21 home for the
summer? Want to earn
tUlllon money lor lall
classes? Jobs available
throughout LiVingston
County with pOSSible
placement In your area 01
stUdy. Jobs pay $335 per
hour. Apply at: WALTEC.
828 E. Grand River, Howell.
9 to 4, Monday through N~SES· RN's, LPN's'
Fllday, or call (517)54&-7450. Livingston CareCenter is 'lie-

ceptlng applications lor fUll
COO KS, Ba r tend e rs, and part· tIme positions on all
Dishwashers. GOod workmg shifts. Apply at: 1333WGrandf J
conditions. (313)229-7562. River,Howell. E.O.E.
DIETARY AID, POSitIon
available. Part·time, after· OFFICE help clerical light
noon shilt. Will train. '.'
Whitmore Convalescent typing. Apply at. 415 North
Conter: 8633 North MaIO, Lalayelle, South Lyon.
Whitmore Lake. MI, EOE. (313;..:)43~1_'4.:.:1.::.51;..:.'-:-__ ...,....-,:-

Ollice help wanted.
DIETARY aides needed, General dulles. Full time.
part-ltme. Call (313)685-1400call (313)437-8197 •
or apply: West Hickory •
Haven, 3310West Commer. PART· TIME ollice help.
ce Road, Millord, week. Typing necessary. W.
dar.s8:3O a.m.t03:3O p.m. 8 I 0 0 m fie I d are a •
DiRECT care Stall needed. (313)626-6700. . .\
Male and lemale. Midwest PART·TIME yard and clean· ,..r
Home Care, Inc.up Wixom area
(313)227.4448. (3~3)669-2999 •
-- PATIENT Service Coordlna·

tor. Health' care servIce
agency seeks qualified
person to coordinate
patient services and lollow-
up. Medical background
helplul. Must be able to
ellectively schedule both
aide and nursing servlclls,
do complete follow· up, be
sympathellc and under·
standing and can represenlf.1
the agoncy In absence oi"'·
admlnlslrators. PHSI,
f3131229-0615.

MUSTRELOCATE
TWO row John Deere corn
planter. Excellent condlllon,
$350 or besl. (313)227-4229
Leavemessageon recorder.

AEROSCAPELANDSCAPING
WE'REnot out to be the big-
gest, Just "THE BEST'"
Thats why we would like to
take care 01 your lawn
mamtenanceneeds thiSyear!
Reasonable and reliable,
(313)878-3740.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ABSOLUTELY seasonable
ash, birch, maple. oaks, etc.
Cut, split, ready 10burn or a
semi load 01 oak togs
delivered. Hank Johnson &
Sons.(313)349-3018.

151 Household Pets

AKC Alaskan Malamute
puppies. Champion stock.
Call afer 5 p.m.
(517)548-2757.YEWSANDJlt-lIPERS

1 gallon 10 3 gallon con-
tainerized stOCk. $4.50 to
sa.OO. Close out pllces'!l

PINERIDGEFARM
EVERGREENN~SERY

PINCKNEY.MI
(313)878-5983

ATTENTION· RESll.TS DOG
TRAININGoilers puppy. con-
lormation, begmner and ad,
vanced obedience. call now
lor Summer reglslration in·
formatIOn. Hartland, Howell
and Fowlerville locallon.
1517154A-4.','11\
COLLIE PuppIes. AKC.

RICH. black. shredded top- Shots, wormed, eyes check·
SOil. $70 lor 6 yard load, ed. (313)227.2112.
delivered. (313)229-2182, COLLIE pups, AKC.
(313)426-3783. Healthy. lassie type. call
ROTOTILLER lor sale, (313)363-0439.After 4 p.m.
$ 10 0 0 r b est. C a II ENGLISH Angora Mini Lop.
(313)437·4278. (517)223.9605 Tuesday,
SCREENEDtopSOil. Howell. Thursday, Saturday
l517)54&-9527. 5 p.m.·l0 p.m.. Sund~y
SIMPLICITY Lawn and 12 p.m.· 10 p.m.
Garden Tractors sales and • GUNEA PigS, $5.00 each.
Service. Howlett Brothers. (313)229-8858.
(313)498-2715,Gregory_.__ LABRADOR Retriever pups,
110 Sporting Goods AKC, champion line, ex·

cellent temperament. lor
LITTON glass top slove home or Ileld, Perfect lor
WIth allached Micro-wave. Father's Day.(313)878-5240.
$200.call (517)54&6702. PEKINGESE pupple, AKC. DONT'TBELEFTOUT
SPEEDSkates. Invader 4 months old, housebro-.

lates Rledell boot plus ken shots. $300. Call Christmas Around The
p, 'I 7 5 7)'540..3352 World needs a lew sharpexlras. Worn once. s ze • ,( 1 .,. • ladles for area supervisors.
$90.(517)548-2288. SCHNAUZER pups, 4 Excellont Income. We train.
111 Farm Produr.tll . ma~es,p6 ~eekSca~\d.a~: FleXible hours, no invest-
HAY Daled In field. $1.25. :n .m.~~f)4i7'13n. ments.(313)257·0669.
Fabry Farms. Fenton. _J! --- =======--;---,;:-:-_
(313)829-6048 152 Horses & EXPERIENCED knillers.
NOW taking' orders lor hay Equipment ~~rf~w~c:grO~r~o~~:, 4~
pickup out of the fields. $1.00 ------.--- - 48042 '
a baleand UP.(313)885-0783. .

HARDWOOD face cords,
4x8x16.lkIsplit $35. Split $45.
Delivered in minimum of 3.
(517)223-3533.
OAK,4x4x8foot cords, 8 cord
minimum, delivered.
Guaranteed, Quantity and
guallty. (517)468-3666.

106 Musical Instruments

BABY grand plano. Young
Chang. Ivory hnish. New,
never used. Dramallc look.
Originally $7,000. sacnflce,
$4,900.(5171548-2347.
CLOSEoilt-sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal· Kimball.
Sohmer pianos. New pianos
Irom $1,095,Usedpianos from
$195.Hammond organs from
S295.Ann Arbor Plano and
Organ Company. 209S. Main
Street. (313)883-3109.
SCHlJlERT upright Grand
P,ano. Antique Oak Ornale.
!1,5OO.(313)8:87.0071.

107 Miscellaneous

ACCEPTINGenrollments lor
Fall, 1986 at Livingston
Montessori Center for
children ages 2'h through 12
yearsold. PreschOOlSummer
p~ram also available. Call
Cheryl Rosaen at (313)227·
466610 arrange an observa-
tion or lor lurther Information
aboutou~~xcellent pr9Q!!,,!,
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• CARPENTERSandshophelp 166 POP-UP trailer, Fully 1884Buick Regal Ltd. 4 door,
needed. Some experience Help Wanted Sales e.qulpped. Excellent cond!- 30,000miles,. loaded. $7850.

_ necessary, carpenters must t $1600 3 3}88 9 'have own truck and tools H EA L T HI N UT RIT 10 N Ion. , .( 1 7- 357. (3131685-0556.
PA7-::R-::T:-."::;T7:JM=E--:f7:lI:-e-c-'-e-rkHeartland Industries 4921W· Salos and Supervisory PRO.WLER,1977.27 ft., air, 19'-=8~0=-M"':ec:..r:'=c:"'u-ry--M-a-r-q-u-IS
wanted In Northville. Send Grand River, Howell: positions. Earn up to aWning, excellent condl- Brougham. Loaded, excel-
resume to: T. !'rancis, P.O. (511)548:3030. $50,000first year, part· time tlon. $5,400. (3131887-3581,lent condition. $3,000.
Box 36355, Grosse Pointe DENTAL assistants. GREAT f~allabl(~13c,omPlete train- (5171548-2672. (517)223-9270.
Woods,MI48236. NEWS. No Saturdays, work (51~i332'6835M437G-8492 or ROCKWOODcamper, 1984, 1980 Mustang. Excellent

With super people good r. oers. sleeps 8. Refrigerator, condition, amlfm cassette,
MEDICALEOUPMENT beneflts,bonussystem,Blue SCALES Representative. heater, 2 year warranty, automatic. $3,000.

REPRESENTATIVI= Cross, Uniform allowance Liareer opportunity In E~cellent condl\lOn. S3,800,(517)54&-1356aller4.
• and more. Or. James vlngston and Oakland pllce negotiable. 9579 Oak 1981 BUICK ?Century. 4

Limberg, Or Douglas Whit counties as a Farm Bureau Grove.(517154&-4530. door. V-6, amlm, air, 58,000
Health care provider needs andstaft (313)685-8728 e Ins u ran c e G r 0 u p SCAMPER, fold down, miles, cruise, good radials,
sales person to train lor DENTAL'H • Representative Prior pickup camper Good (3 31229-5968
D.M.E. Market. Must be . . yglenist:ParHlme Insurance or sales experl- c d It' . C I I ,=:::1=~.~::..' ."".-----
able to mak~ quote "Time po~llIon for licenSed In- ence not necessar 0 n _ Ion. a 1981 CHEVETI 4 speed,
Envestment". During train- d8~v9'1ual.Brighton, (313)229-Complete company trai~: (517)5213397. 47,000miles, $1,800or best.
109 period. Must have . Ing program and financial UTILITY TRAILERS, lactory ::(3:=:13-;.:1.=229-~4:::29::cl:.:..~:-:-:.,--__
prevIous sales experience. !>ENTALHygienist. Are you assistance provided direct, 4x8, S350; 5xl0, $500; 1981 Omega, 41,000 miles.
position will demand Adml- Interested In helping people Candidate should be 5X12 tandem, $650. Also Excellent Inside and out.
nlstratlve du!'es and good help themselves Is being a people-orJenled, ambitious ~dscape Trailers. (313)229- Call (313)669-9614.
bUlsness mind. Excellent part 01 a caring, talented and wllllOg to work hard to . 1981Pontiac Grand PriX W.
potenllal I~r hard working, tea!'" Importantto you Doyou develop a business With 220 Vehicle Parts Navy/sllver, Landau. Fully
en erg e tl C, 0 u t g 0 I n g beheve that personal growth excellent opportunities for & ServIce loaded. Wire Wheels, small
person. Auto,. Benelits, and education Is vital In your InCOme, growth, advance- V-8. 1 01 a kind, 1 owner.
Bonuses, Parllclpation, lob If so, we would like to talk ment and personal salls- Ulder 18,000 miles. $6,800.
ETC. Are extras. PHSI: to you. Call us in Brighton at laction. For more Informa- AUTO DOCTOR (313)34S-9594.
(3t3)229-0615. (3131227-9603, Tuesday tion, calt Mrs. Beno. 198~I==:VW";;;;;':"Ra::"""b""bl-t-LS"".-A-ir,

through Friday, 9 a.m. to (517)546-4920. Auto repair done by certilled excellent condl\lon, $1,800.
PRO G RAM 0 II e c tor 4

0
p.m. Gary J. Arnold, WANTED qualified man or mechasnlpcE'CIALIZESIN (313)349-4055. .

needed for Howell Child- .D.S.andTeam. woman for sales 01 clean-
ren's. Center. Minimum DENTALRecepllOnists_ lull ing chemicals, paper RECONDITIONED 1982 Buick Skylark, 26,000
requlle'!lent 2 years lime - Insurances Biller, pell products and floor care ENGINESANDTRANS. miles. Good shape. S3,ooo.
college ~11h 12 hours In board, mature, friendly. equipment. 60 year old Major or minor work war· (",3",13:,,1::c

8
78-,=...:9660=:.:..-----

Early. Child Development. Brighton/Howell area. supply company has open- ranteed. Call Doc Frank, 1982 Cutlass Clera Brough-
POSition open June. Call Please send resume to: PO Ings for commissioned (313)632·6245. am. 2 door, loaded, stereo
(517) 5 4 6.2600 lor Box523.Brighton MI48116. sales people. Protected, cas selle radio, power
appointment. ' DRIVERS.Openings for rt. territory with established' AUTOMATICS: standard locks, windows. $5,200.

timecity drivers: Farmin'7'on, co m.me rc Ia I ac c0un t s. transmissions, 4x4 t.ransfer ::;/3:;;13::-)229-~..:6806::;=::,,'=---=-.,------,..,.,.
NEEDA Sl.t.1MERJOB? Southfield Walled fake OutSIde sales experience cases, Front wheel dllve. We 1982Mazda 626. 2 door LX.

areas.Applications are being Important. Product training' rebuild. you install. All work Red, electric su nroof,
If you're alleast18 years old laken at Roadway Express provided. Car necessary. guaranteed. Call (313)229-amllm casselle, air. Fully
call(3131227-1218TODAY! '48735 GrandRiver, Novi, bet: ,No overnight travel. Send I 9259.Most rebullls Irom $150. loaded. No rust. 14.500 or

ween 1:30 and 4 pm resume to: Michigan CHAMPION Chevelle Parts best offer. After 6 p.m.,
;:;R-;.N-;-.I;;'L'.P;;-.~N'./C:;;G:-:.N::-.-po-s-,ti-o-nsWednesday through Th~r; 'Company, Inc., Department' now offering new auto and (,,3:,:.1~3)=22:..:,7...:;-532=6:.:..._
available. Full and part day 01 each week. Qualified 6B, 2011North High Street, truck sheet metal, In addition 1982 Mercury Capri. 4
time, all Shifts. Call D.O.N.: minority andlor female ap- Lansing,Michigan48906. to 6 years 01Chevelle parts. cylinder, 4 speed, sunrool,
(313)449-4431lor appoint- phcants are encouraged to 167 B I (313)437-4105. amllm .~sselle, excellent
men\. Whitmore Lake apply. An Equal Opportunity us ness FORD, 4 cylinder, Mercury con d It. 0 n. $ 2,800.
ConvalescentCenter. EOE. ~mployer andAffirmative Ae- Opportunities engine with 4 speed. 2.3 ",(5",17",)54=.6-".:9;.:788==.,.-----
R N IL P N S I lion employer. OPEN your own b If I htre. Mileage, 75.000. $175 1983 Chevette, 2 door, 4
~sliions 'av~'lab~per~f~or EXPERIENCED part-time chlldrens store Na:~lr or best. Call(3131437-4278. speed, amllm casselle.
noon and mi~nig~i Shl~~. bartender lor weekends. Ap- known brallds: 'Health Tei. FOLR tires and Mag Rims (~~3u)J7:5~

2
, 995. C a II

Full time. Call C.O.N.: pl~ to Box 2312 c/o the Donmoor, Lee, Levi, Chic, lor Camaro, Trans Am or 1.
(313)449-4431lor appoint. Bllghton.Argus: 113E. Grand Her Majesty, Nannelle, S10.$250or. best offer. Call 7:1984=:---:C=-u"""tl:-as-s-::Ca:-:-la.,..is......."CO-u-p-e.
men\. Whitmore Lake River,Bllghton.48116. Fellman and many more. (313)227-5791. Black with T-tops. Many ex-
Convalescent.EOl:. EXPERIENCED Medical ~13,9OOIncludes beginning 225 Autos Wanted tras. (313)227-5789 before
SECRETARY 10 E ReceplionistlBlller. Part· Inventory, training, ;2:-:!p""..:::m:.:,.::-.,---:- _
Doctor Send res:m Yte time, fleXible hours. Call fixtures, grand opening 1985 Black Encore low
Box 2321 c/o Livln esto~ (517)546-7326 between p~omolions an.d round trip AWINDOWVANSWANTED miles. Stereo casselle,
County Press: P.O.g Box 2 p.m.andS p.m. all fare. Presllge Fashions. 1977.1982 14.800.Call(313)229-9368.
219c, 323 E. Grand River EXPERIENCED commercial (501)329-8327. J. W.AUTOWHOLESALER 1985 Blue Encore Slow
HowellMI48843. ' heal!ng and air. c:ondltioning (517)487-2735 miles. Stereo. $5,000 or
EXPERIENCED Receplion- service . techmclan. Good 170 Situations Wanted b est 0 f fer. C a I 1
,st for Eye Doctor. Send pay.(313)229-4543. 228 Construction (313)229-9368.
resume to Box 2321 c/o INTERNATIONAL ~tudent A-I cleaning ladies. General Equipment ::1!::':!8;:;5=:M-:-u:=:s~t:.:..an-g--=-G=T-.-:-Lo-w-
liVingston County Press: Exchange. OrgaOlzat!on or parties. Mrs_ Ross, mileage, clean, fUlly
P.O. Box 219c, 323 E. Grand seeks indIViduals part-lime (313)887-2197. 1979Ford 2600diesel tractor loaded. $9,000 firm.
River,Howell MI48843. to find homes lor high school A-I cleaning ladles. General with industllal front end (3131685-2182,(313}887-9151.

. exchange students. Ex- or parlles. Mrs. Ross, loader. 600 hours. $7,800. 1985 N' 0 P
Three week clerical cellentpay (517)723-5729 (313)887-2197. (313)685-1305. Is~an ulsar. 5
prOJect. Full or part time . . A 1 I . speed, moonroof, 18,500
work available in hvingston INTERNATIONAL ~tud!3nt - c eanmg ladies. General miles. $6,250.(3131685-8527.
County. Day hours. Excha~g~. OrgaOlzat~on or parties. Mrs. Ross, 230 Trucks 1985OLDS Custom Cruiser.
Payment by independent set:ks mdlvlduals. part· lime (313}887·2197. 9 C Executive car. Loaded
contract agreement ReiI- to flOdhomes lor high school ADl1.Tprivate or small group 1 79 hevy Luv pickup with 14000miles (313}887-5723 .
able tra s rt t' exchange students. Ex- SWimminglessons and exer· cap. Must sell, $1,800.' • •

n po a ,on ~eces- cellent pay. Call (517)723-cise groups offered 2 even- (313)477-6912. 1~ Olds. Calais. Supreme.
sa r y. C a I I P h \I at 5729 Ings per week 1m' t 1984Chevrolet Suburban. 454 Air, power steenng, power
(5,7)478-5413 between . . n y pnva e brakes, tilt, amllm cassette,
10 amand5 pm. NO expene.nce. necessary. heated pool. Quahfied in- engine, trailer. towing equalizer aluminum wheels
TOOL Room Machinists Full or part-tn~e In our ol!ice. strucllon. For more lnlorma- package, Silverado package, etc. (517)546-1240. '
I h'f . ,For more Inlormallon. tion, call Kathy at (517)546- many options. New condl-
or p.m. s ,t. For a growing (517)546-0101or apply at: 116 5327. tion, never in salt. Must see CON?IDER Classified then
hrm. Also a persC!ncapable North Michigan. Howell (alley ALL spring or weekly clean- to appreciate! $12,890. conSiderItsold .

•
01leadlOg.Apply In person: across IromHowell PO) lng beautifUllydone by an ex. (313)227·2290. DATSUN Sentra 1984 4
323Roosevelt, Howell. . . d 5 ' ,;:;:;.:..:.:::==~==~_ NO experience necessary perienced woman Home 1985Ford Ranger. 5 speed, oor, speed. Great
~V an~enna installer. Fullor part-time in our office: Economist for homes and amlfm casselle, cloth in- Shape, $4,950.After 5 p.m.

~p e II e n c e he I p I u I. For more information businesses. Also. full- teFior, duraliner. $5,500 or( ,,3:..:,13:,,18=:78-~5085=;:,'__ ----
Mec~anlcally Incllne.d, (511)546-0101or apply at: 11Ii service housekeeping skills best offer. (313)2:!7-4229 HONDA ACCORD, 1979,
part-tnT~e, wllhng to tram. North Michigan, Howell (alley expertly performed: laundry, Leavemessageon recorder. Hatchback. air, regular
(313)2275422. across Irom Howell P.O.) meal preparation, child 235 Vans gas, new paint job. Stereo
TYPING DONE. QUCK. In PAINTER: Experience re- supervision. etc., etc. casselle, new tires. new
my home. BuslOess/perso- quired. Plenty 01'work with (517)546-1439. 1974Dodge van. Runs good, parts. Call (313)474-2042or
nal, cC!rre~pondence!re- benefits. South Lyon CoII!- LET me teach your child 10 finished interior. Besl offer. (313)437·8098aller5 p.m.
ports,. Involces/stallsllcal, 510n:-(313)437-61oo. • swim in my private heated (517)546-2071. ,I PONTIAC Grand PIIX, 1979.
the s Is ~t e r m pap e r s . pool. Five 2 week sessions, Runs great and looks great.
ProfeSSional results' at starting June 16th In Aqua 238 ReCreational $2,600.Best offer. Between
reasonable rates. Call LITTLE CAESARS Tots, Pre-Beginners, Be~n- Vehicles 5and 9 p.m. (313)227·5657
allYtime(313)632-7213. Now hlllng for morning help. ners, Advanced Beginners •

• VERSITILEperson needed Apply Within: 5589 M-36, and Intermediate courses. DODGE 1978 Motor home.
lor general shop work and Chilson. Fmckney. For more information, call 23 Ft. Very clean. Fully self
maintenance. Position with Kathy at (517)546-5327, contained. Dual air. 39,000
small machine shop. Part- qualified instructor. miles, Michelin tires.
time day shift. Apply Aero OFFICE cleaning expertly Sleeps 6, power steellng/·
Malic Products: 8830 Whit- McDONALDS don e. C a I I J u d y, brakes,amlfm stereo, tape
more Lake Road. (Old .. /5171223·9915 or Bernice, deck, cruise, rear bath
US-23). Brighton. 9 a.m. Expellenced qUlc.k service (5171548-1234. shower and tub, $11,500or
unlll 12, or l' p.m. until manager or w.1I train. best. (313)231-1707.
4 p.m. (313)231-1063. Mlnlm.um: $13,000.to start. 175 Business & FOR rent, 198526 ft. motor

Expenenced negollable. Ex- ProfessIonal servIces home, sleeps 6. (313)437-
AUT 0 MAT I C s c r e w cellent benellts. Apply Mon- 7104.
machine setup and opera- day through Friday at the CUSTOM buill decks. 14 ;'M~O;:T'=O:::R""""H-::O::-M:-::E:-."""'1'""9""78'---:J-ou-r-
tor. Must be experienced South Lyon, Wixom, Walled years experience. Free ney. Excellent for family
and able to run quahty Lakeand 12Oaks, Novi loea- estimates. Call (517)546-1612travel. All conditioned,

.Productlon. Part-time and hons. aller6 p.m. generator, many deluxe
or lulHime, day shill only. features, low milage. Call
Apply Aero Matic Products:
8830 Whitmore Lak~ Road. MAINTENANCEPerson. We 201 Motorcycles ,,(3""13'=18:,:.78-=-='32:.:.7;:0:5.'----,-,--.,..,__
(~Id US- 231. Bllghton, have an immediate opening 1980 Kawasaki looKE. Mint MOTORHome. 1978Winne-
9 ~.m. unhl 12, or 1 p.m. on our day shll1 lor an ex- bago, 26 ft. Excellent
unll14 p.m. (313)231-1063. porienced maintenance per- ~~~~~rer,l~wS~i~:~ ~~ci condition with only 21,000 241 Vehicles
WANTED 41 overweight son. Duties will Include set trailer hitch. (511)546-2966. m I I e s. $ 1 2 • 500. Under $1000.
People to try new herbal up and repair of packaging 1984Kawasaki KX125.Good (517)851-8770. 1971 Cutlass Supreme.
product and make money. and process equipment, light con d I t ion. $ 8 2 5. 240 Automobiles Many new parts. $700 firm.
(313)437-6492. and heavyplant maintenance (517)546-2288. (313)227·1807aller6 p.m.
WEEKEND'" w3riiCiilrii'= and cleaning: salary. com- 1985 Honda XR 250. Like 1966 Mustang Pony, ~,5OO. 1974 Pontiac Trans Am'
I receptionist needed for mensur~te With expellenceci new.$1,000.(313)227-6232. Showroom condition. body and chasis whole o~
100 bed nursing facility. Apply In pe~son or s~n (313)684-6872. parts. Call (313)449-8218

•
(313)685-1400 or apply: West resume to: Tn Stat~ Hospital 1975 Cutlass Supreme. alter5 p.m.

Hickory Haven, 3310 West Supply Corporation, 301 205 Snowmobiles 350-4 ba I b k ~o:....:.:,..x:.:_:::":':'-"..----
Commerce Rd., Milford. Catrell, ,,!owell, MI. 48843. rre, power ra es, 1974Pontiac Catalina. Runs
Weekdays 8'.30 a.m. to Alln: Mamtenance Depart- 1985YAMAHA Bravo snow- power steering, cruise "g==re~a.:!.t,~S4:::95=,.,-,(3::cl~318~78-=:-5~9:::21.:::.'---,control. new brakes, new:oc
3:30 p.m. ment. mobile with cover. Moving exhaust. Excellent stereo. 1974 Super Bee.l/e. G~
YOLtlG man to work as NIGHTWA TCH person Sou t h. Be s t 0 If e r. $1,100.Call (313)349-7399 . body, nee~s engine repall.

W Wanted for reSidential (313)629-0987. . Excellent IOtenOIl. S350 or
carpenters helper. ages . 1976 .Corvelle. Excellent best offer. (517)546-2496.
commensurates on ablllitY c amp In B rig h ton. 210 B t & E I t condition. Four brand new ::=:;:;=~-'-"":":":::;-:':::'''::::'::::':'''-
and attitude. Reply in (3 1 3 ) 6 6 1 • 0 6 0 0 0 r oa s qu pmen Eagle GT tires. Low miles. 1975 ~hevy Malibu wagon
wrillng Box 2320: c/o (3131229-9166. 16'h 11. open bow Wellcraft Mus t see I $ 8 200 With all. Runs great, many
Brighton Argus, 113 E. boat and trailer. 140 Merc (517)548-4881 ,. new It ems, $ 500.
Grand River, Bnghton MI. CUSTODIANS Cruiser inboardloutboard. 1976 Dodge' Aspen. Runs ::;(3:;;13;;:c18:.:.78--:...:5::c95O==.,.-:----:::---::--
48116. Immediate openings In Excellent shape. (313)348- good. For more inlorma- 1975 Toronado. Excellent
BARTENDER. 6 p.m. to Milford area: Full or .part- 5360or (313)487·5400.Ask for t ion c a II a It e r 4 transportation. $500 or best
10 p.m., Tuesday through time, subs\ltule poSitions Sue. (313)437-9492,ask for Jack. 'offer. (3131227-3696.

• Friday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.• available alsC!.Call (511)799- 1969Evlnrude motor 40 h.p. 1977 BUCK Skylark V.6 1976 Grand Prix. Good
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday 9612for InterYIew. Good condition. Electric $1000 (3131437.4329' . cC'ndition. $350 or best.
and S d B· ht VFW start $500 (313)~~"-5703 ,. .( :.:S:::I~54;,;;:..6-.=;52::::53~.,---:--_un ay. IIg on . • ....... 1977 caprice Classic. Good
Post, P.O. Box 574,Brighton 198315 It. Glassmaster. Ski shape. Good Interior. Air 1976Monarch. 6 cylinder. 3
MI. . NLRSEAIDES boat and trailer. 85 h.p. conditioning, rear defog- speed.S350. (313)229-5380.
BOOKKEEPER.Experienced, Livingston Car~COnterIs ac· Mercury. Excellent cond!- ger, cruise, amlfm stereo. 1980 Fiesta Ghla: Good
lull charge, typist and ceptlng applications for tl 0 n. $ 3,500. C a II $1,600 or best offer. Call body and Interior. Five
general office for busy L1v- orderlies and aides, Full and (313)426-4195. 13131227-9131. good lires, 2 new. Rebuilt
Ingston County CPA film. part· time, weekendS and FO~ Wlnns, 1983. 18 ft. engine and many new
Must be neat organized and call-Ins. Apply at: 1333 W bow rider, 140 Inboard/out- 1977 Ford Granada. Runs parts. Needs clutch. ~ or
prolessional.'Dlversilied and GrandRiver,Howell. E.O.E. board, Shorelander trailer. great. Many new parts. No best. (517)223-9423.
challenging posillon. 25-35 Negotiable.(313)750-0095. rust. $1,000.(313)832-5637.
hours weekly. Resume: Box RASBERRYpickers needed. HOBIE 18 Fl. on trailer with 1977 MONTE Carlo, power
2317, c/o Brighion Argus, 113 Mid June, day and nighttime. fiberglass sail tubes. Ex- steering, power brakes, ----------

•
E. Grand River, Brighton, MI Ages lOon up. (511)223-8457. cellent.$2,750.(313)349-1755. air. and more. Triple black.
48116. RN, part-time dayshll1.Apply IMPERIA 978 $1,600.(511)223-9490.
CA L h H e 305 L, 1 • 21 It., 228 4979 C I CI IRETAKERcouple to assIst at: Martin ut er om, Mercury. Fish equipped •. , apr ce ass c. 4
In maintenance and grounds Elm Place, South Lyon. Loaded and trailer. Excel- Ooor. 2 tone, loaded, very
work 01 apartment complex. (313)437-2048. lent condition. $10,500 or good condition. $2,000.
(313)229-8277. SECRETARY wanted for b est 0 ff e r. C a I I (,,3:=::13~)43~7,-,-2;:3O=,7~.__ ----
CASHIERSwanted lor Total residential camp In Bright- (313)227-3272.' 1979 MUSTANG, hatch·
Gas Station in Howell/Pin- on. (313)661·0600 or NEW Sea Hawk paddle back, lour speed, new
ckney area. Full or part time. (313)229-9166. _ boat, S3OO.1983 Chevette tires, new clutch, FM, rear
Apply: McPherson011 Co. 124 TAILOR or seamstress. Full hood, $125. (313)878-3759 defroster, plus more.
W.Grand River,Howell. or part-time. Experienced In alter5:3O p.m. $1,850.(313)229-7550.
CHALLENGING, fun lob.' better clothing. Mr. Lapham. PONTOON, 16 fl., 18 h.p. 1979 Trans Am. Excellent
Help customers with printing Northville, (313)349-5175. Evinrude. Lounge seating condition. 6.6 Iller engine, T-
orders. Skills needed: Good lYPISTS.. $500 weekly at for 10 people, $1,295, tops, automatic, air, rear

•
personality, English, spell- home. Information send sell- (517)548-3024. defogger, lilt, amlfm stereo
lng, typing, office and basic addressed stamped SAIL boat, 12 ft, 'MinI-fish. cassette, power windows,
math. Payequallo ability and envelope to: Devlin WiO or best oller. call nel'NtrlmsSS'must5see. Stored
experience. Haviland Prln- Associates, 313 E. Brooks, (313)632.7856. w n ers. ,800.1111548-2028.
ting and Graphics, Howell. Apt.3(GS),Howell,MI.48843. S~FISH sailboat, 16 ft. 1983 Flreblrd special
(517)546-7030. LtlDER new management. Red, white and blue sail. edition. 5 Speed, high
CLERICAL/secretarlal posl- Hiring day and night shilts. Ex cell e n t con d III0 n. performance V-8, red with
tlon with good typing skillS All positions, top dollar paid. (313)632-7268. gray Interior, air, auto
lor general olllce work. Cj)m- Apply In person: Northville Iwindows, casselle, 4 new
puter and bookkeeping Square Big Boy, contact 215 Campers, Trailers tires, new ballery. SS,850.
knowledge a plus. Apply in Madhu.(3l3\34&-2110. & EquIpment 'f.15:=11I,:!,54:-;8-==,672~4;:.:,.:---,,.....,__
person: 323 Roosevelt, WANTED: Overweight peo- ,1983LTD, 4 door, air, locks,
Howell. Ie Collcerned about good 19 63 C e n t u r y. Self cruise, storeo. $3,800.
DENTALassistant- Full time- ~ut~iIIonand health II serious contained. Sleeps six. (:::3:::;13:::}88:=.:;.,7-""71;.;9;::7.,=,,..,......,.,...__
2 yeara experience, Mature, and determined, call for Good condition, $1,200.call 1983 MERCURY Marquis

• " I end I y , e n erg e IIc. guaranteed results. (313)231- (3131227-2780. Wagon. Excellent condl-
Brlghton/Howell area. 3740 CAMPERshell,8foot.8mon- tlon V-8 loaded $5900
Please send resume to PO . ths old. $200.(3131227-3898. (313i227-471lO. . , . ---------
box 523.Brighton M~
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DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place .your ad any
day01the week. OffICehours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.

:3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)546-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133
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To Make Your Wedding
Invitations

Special and Personal

I
I'
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Photo Invitations
New and Unusually AttractIve

ALSO
Traditional and Contemporary

Printed Accessories

For Weddings. Anniversarie-::'
and Special Happenings I

And now thru September 1986
Save 10% on all Wedding
l'lvitation and Accessory

Orders

When you bring US your engagement picture

be sure to look over our large selection
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Northville

Milford Times
436 N. Main

Milford

Livingston County Press
323 E. Grand River
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South Lyon Herald
101N. Lafayette

South Lyon
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Volunteers pull piping from the Rouge at Michigan Tractor clean-up site'

;One city finds clean Rouge is useable
By KATHY PETERSEN day as the Rouge Rescue.

Marshall said Southfield's annual
cleaning consists mainly of pulling
log jams and debris out of the river.
The city has done some erosion
prevention through bank stabiliza-
tion projects and planting trees on
flood plains. .

Before beginning their annual
clean-up Marshall said the river was
badly clogged.

"You could hardly get down the
river at all," Marshall said. The area
surrounding the river "stunk of rot-
ting wood," he added.

Because of the logjams, the water
was unable to flow d\.wn the regtllar
riverbed and had to expand onto the
banks and shores leaving behind
sediment deposits and erodIng the
river.

"That just, Wipes out your
wildlife," Marshall said.

Since cleaning the river, the city
has built nature centers and people
live near the river, Marshall said.

"We have a river that's usable and
a place that you'd want to be instead
of a place yOU'dwant to avoid," Mar-
shall said.

He said the cleaning has been done
primarily by volunteers. Every year
between 25 and 200 people come to
help clean.

Marshall said the large clean-up all
through the river basin will make
Southfield's efforts more worth
while.

"You're darn tooting it will," he
said.

The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR) will be
monitoring the river all summer and
setting goals and plans for cleaning it
up.

Rouge River Basin Coordinator
Jim Bredin said June 7 was a compo-
nent of the larger Rouge River Basin
Strategy. He said a three-page
strategy was submitted to the Water
Resources Commission in July 1985
and tentatively approved. In October
1985 he submitted a more detailed
clean-up plan which was approved
(see related story).

"June 7'is a very important day to
us, but June 7 Is one day ... The
Water Resource Commission is com-
mitted to a 2O-year goal to get that
water cleaned up," said Murray, also
Director of the Water Resource Com-
mission.

The Rouge River Basin Strategy is
designed to restore the qUality to a
healthy status by 2005. The strategy
Is now at the very top of the DNR pro-
ject priority list, and it may be the
only project to receive fiscal year
1986funds. ,

Funds for 1986are not determined
yet. Congress appropriated $600
million for the Construction Grants
Program. More may be coming if the
Clean Water Act is approved. From
these funds Michigan will receive $26
million. This amount is reduced by

. Rouge Rescue '86, a citizen clean-
up of the Rouge River. may be over,
but the river clean-up is far from
finished.
< June 7 volunteers pulled logs. tires
and general debris from the river.
9rganizers hope the event won public
support for the 2O-year clean-up pro-
ject as well as allowing the river to
floWmore freely.
• Attempts have been made in the
past to implement large-scale river
clean·ups. but none has been suc-
cessful. Organizers expect the clean-
ing to be effective this time because
of government backing.

"It's never been a concentrated
basin·wide 'effort," Friends of the
Rouge President Jim Murray said.
"We're going to get it don.e this
time."

Some communities began their
own clean-up projects years ago and
nowhave usable rivers, Murray said.
Southfield began an annual river
clean-up in 1970.

"We're definitely the forerunner of
all this." said Steve Marshall. field
supervisor for the planning division
of Southfield. .

He said environmental concerns in
the 1970s were the stimulus for
Southfield's annual clean-up project.
He said it occurs' every year the first
full weekend of June. This year
Southfield\s clean-up was the same

j A THOUGHTFUL GIFT: 1iUStjtQ©
You can spare loved ones from the need to make dec,s,ons - and make FREE

~~
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MR. ',.

the Gramm-Rudman bUdge~ reduc-
tions by 4.3 percent, leaVing $25.2
million.

The Rouge Rescue grant request is
for $17.73million.

Murray, Water Resources Com-
mission chairman, said the commis-
sion met in Dearborn and adopted a
resolution to force all the govern-
ments along the river to begin clean-
Ing.

"They're under notice that they
have to clean up this mess," Murray
said at a June 2 Rouge Rescue '86
volunteer training meeting.

Murray said if the governments do
not cooperate and refuse to clean the
river the commission will issue cita-
tions for violation of the resolution.

"Either you clean it up, or we're
going to clean It up for you," Murray
said.

He said the commission wants to
avoid such action because it is a
waste of time and taxpayer money.
Working with the local governments
to end the pollution is a better solu·
tion, he said.

Murray noted that the end goal of
. the project is to make the river both
attractive and usable. The plan wUl
be set up for a few years at a time so
intermediate goals are not clear.

"We're going to have one of the
best resources in the state," Murray
said.

IJ)'

Clean-up campaign
puts new emphasis
on combined sewers
The cleanup of the polluted Rouge

River will inch ahead this year with
$350,000 worth of planning and
engineering work.

First target: the "combined"
sewers that carry both stormwater
and sanitary sewage, and which
overflow into the river diting heavy
rains.

"We'll start with engineering
studies of combined sewer
overflows," said Jim Rogers. a
senior environmental planner with
the Southeast ~ichlgan Council of
Governments .
. SEMCOG will administer much of

the $350,000 state grant, taking its
cues from a state Water Resources
.Commisslon advisory committee .
.SEMCOG will be a "pass-through"
agency, accepting the money and
getting the engineering contracts,
Rogers said.

State Senitor Patrick McCollough,
D·Dearborn, took credit for preserv-
ing the Rouge money as the
Legislature passed the natural
resources budget.
. The money is for fiscal 1987,which
starts October 1.

"As one involved in the Rouge
River cleanup," McCollOUghsaid, in
a statement from Lansing, "I was ex-
tremely concerned that· the (ap-
propriations) subcommittee was
eliminating money for the Rouge
River cleanup project.
. "We shifted into high gear and con-

vinced members of the senate ap-
propriations subcommittee on
natural resources to keep the Rouge
'cleanup grant in the bill.

"The subcommittee reinstated the
$350,000appropriation, which was en-
dorsed by the full senate Appropria-
tions Committee and passed the

.senate as part of the Department of
Natural Resources budget this
week," he said.

It will be one of McCollOUgh's last
major acts because he will not seek
re-election this year after a total of 12
years in the Senate. /'

'l):

'We shifted into
high gear and con"
vinced members of
the Senate ap-
propriations sub-~)l
committee on
natural resources to
keep the Rouge
cleanup grant in
the bill.'
Sen. Patrick McCullough

-------~'
Rogers, of SEMCOG, said first

priority would be engineering studies
of combined sewer overflows. .
. Generally, olde~ urban areas have

combined sewers, he said, citing
Detroit, Dearborn, Redford
Township, Birmingham, Farmington
and portions of Livonia, Garden City,
Westland, Bloomfield Township and
the village of Beverly Hills.

Other studies will be conducted of: ~)
o Sediments.
o Non-point pollution - runoff from

roads, parking lots, lawns, farms and
illegal connections .

o Logjams. "Saturday's
(volunteer cleanup) effort will be a
little nibble out of that," Rogers said.

o Downriver odors. "It's quite
possible we'll take a look at interim
remedial measures. One method
could be to 'perfume' the river at
tiines. Did you know they' do that in ~)
Dearborn at certain times, during
festival?" . :

The Rouge, which drops very little
in the Western wayne County
flatlands, fails to flush itself out, par:
ticularly in warm weather. Polluted
water just stands, giving off odors. .

------InService------
Midshipman Norman E.

Weakland, grandson of Mrs. Terese
Kalosis of 18844 Jamestown Circle,
was graduated from the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis
and was commissioned an ensign in
the U.S. Navy in ceremonies May 21.

. , Weakland experienced four years
of intensive academic, physical and
professional training culminating
with a bachelor of science degree
with a major in general engineering.

ProfeSsional military preparation
is a fundamental element in the
Naval Academy'S educational pro-
gram. The training is conducted dur-

ing the academic year and, during ~)'
the summer, at shore stations and at
sea aboard ships of the fleet.

All midshipmen are required to
participate in a sport at either varsi-
ty or intramural level ; 33 varsity and
33 intramural sports are offered.

The 4,500-member brigade of mid-
shipmen is trained by 550 faculty
members, 'who -are equally divided
between civilian'professors who pro-. ,,/
vide academic continuity and naval ~
officers who rotate every few years ~ j
to bring the latest experience from
the fleet, the Navy noted in announc-
Ing the graduation.

Trees give
wondirful
, shade"Trees are wonderous things. ~If>

They screen dust and
dirt from the air. ~

They diminish noise pollution.
They give us vital oxygen.

They preserve a
healthy earth.

And they do it so beautifully. ~
So take some trees home todav
...plant them._get them growing.

Trees bear fruit.
Trees produce beautiful

spring blossoms and
striking fall color. •

Trees spread leafy, green shade.

Sale on
Fruit
Trees

Plant Dad
A Tree For
Father's

Day

o

Open 7 Days

.'

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
South Lyon

437-2856
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- : What will a car's interior be like in
the year 2000?
: Why be concerned with what may

or may not happen nearly one and
oile-half decades from now?

• - There are several reasons. ac-
cording to Trevor Creed, Chrysler
Motors' internationally-known in-
terior designer.
: : "Projects of this type stimulate the
t)linking of designers and suppliers.
Jt unleashes designers to try addi-
tional approaches to packaging and
'types of features.
: - In addition. it may accelerate the
development of technology to permit
'use of a feature earlier than the year

• .2000," according to Creed, who also
·~erves as special 'assistant to
:Ghrysler's vice president of design.
.: Creed said Chrysler'S Interior 2000
,l?roject uses technology known today
,but not developed to the point of mass
production use.
• Among the proposed features are:
': 0 thin-shell molded seats;
.: 0 a satellite navigation system
"and information display screen on
the instrument panel;

• 0 satellite - rather than cellular
.:. telephone system;
. 0 individual heater/air·
conditioning control for
driver/passenger positions;
: 0 credit card-sized control units

'containing a memory feature to
return all mirrors. radio stations and
volume levels and steering column to

VVednesday,June11,1986

driver's pre-selected positions.
o thin, electric Instrument panel

mounted so that It appears to float
from the car's dashboard;'and

o controls mounted In the steering
wheel hub.

Each of the features in the Interior
2000 Project requires additional,
specific technological development
before use in the immediate future.

Take seat design and construction,
for example.

"The main concerns are fit. finish.
passenger comfort and a thinner pro-
file to provide more room in the
passenger compartment,... said
Creed.

The thin-shell, molded seat offers
advances in all of these areas plus
allowing greater styling freedom.

But some of today's fabrics. ac-
cording to Creed. were the restraint.

"Molded seat construction re-
quires fabrics with considerable
more bi-axial stretch than is now
available. If the maximum stretch of
today's material is not sufficient,
then we must work with our suppliers
to define our new requirements," he
explained.

According to Creed, finding out
what can be done to resolve problems
that appeared to be impossible a few
years ago is the key to advancing
product design.

"Our focus must always be to the
future - not just on what's available
today," he said. Chrysler Motors' interior de~igner Trevor Creed examines an interior for the year 2000

'.K mart reports new travel promotion package

Design engineer
.looking forward
to next century

K mart Corporation has announced
the introduction of a travel promo-
tion involving Thrifty Car Rental, In-
ternational Tours, Days Inn hotels
and a major airline. that will offer
the traveling consuiper' an9Pportuni-
ty to earn K mart gif~certlflcates.

K mart is the first mass market

•
retailer to participate in this type of a
travel bonus program. .•

Gift certificates can be earned by
utilizing the services of any of the
participating travel companies and
can be accrued separately or in com-
bination. The program began May 25.
1986.

"This program allows a traveler to
reserve the lowest rates and fares
available from the participating

t' companies and then receive a portion
< • of their travel costs back in K mart

gift certificates." said Ed Kreitz.
director of inc~ntive sales marketing
forK mart. I
. ."A typical three-day ~usiness
trip can earn over $20 in gift cer-
tificates, while the average one-week

- Ed Krt'itz,
K mart Corp.

of the travel concept stated. "This
travel program will have great ap-
peal to all budget-conscious
travelers." Thrifty Car Rental
operates over 600 rental locations

.. throughout North. America with
overseas operations in Europe, the
middle east. and throughout the
Pacific ..

Days Inns, with more than 350pro-
perties, is the fastest grOWing and
largest lodging chain in the United
States concentrating on the full·
servIce economy segment of the
travel market. Mark Wells, Days
Inns' vice president of marketing
services, described the bonus pro-
gram as unique in the travel in-
dustry. "Never before have major
travel firms joined a retailer the size
of K mart to offer both family and
business travelers the opportunity to
recover a portion of their travel ex-
penses In girt certificates. "

Travelers also have the option of
making reservations directly with
Thrifty Car Rental by calling 1-800-

~This p~ogram allows a traveler to
reserve the lowest rates and fares
a~aiiable' fronf:lh~'participat~g com~
panies and then rb'ceive a portion of_
their travel costs back in K mart gift
certificates.'

-.

•

vacation for three can earn ove~
$60." \

For example: 7-day car rental at $2
per day is $14, average air fare for 3
persons ($230 each>' is $34.50 and 6
nights lodging at $2.50 per night is
$15,bringing the total to a $63.50gift
certificate.

International Tours, with over 260
travel agency offices throughout the
country, will act as booking agent for
any of the travel services. "We have

FARMINGTON HILLS - FabulOUS view from all
three levels of this custom brick Colonial skillfully
sited on 1'12acres of woods w/stream. 4 Bdrs., 3'12
plus '12 baths. marble foyer. de.n. walk-out rec.
room. sun room. fireplace. huge decks and more~
$215.000.00.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.•

•

•

a sophisticated reservation system
capable of handling what we believe
will be a very strong response from
consumers," said Bill Morris, direc·
tor of special projects for Interna-
tional Tours. Travelers can make
reservations by contacting any par-
ticipating International Tours travel
agency or by calling 1-800-872-0096.

Douglas Harrison. vice president
of Thrify Car Rental and originator

NOVI - Village Oakes - Dutch Colonial featuring
experl landscaping .• Brick/aluminum 2 etory. a
sole owner, great family area. electronic door
opener. cozy hearlh. central air. formal dining
room. foyer. 4 betr•• 2'12 baths. walk-in close Is.
$117.900.00.Call 478·9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

SALES
PERSON
OFTHE
MONTH·

GINNY
WOLFE

,~ ... ""
~~~ ::~: ,.:.;:..{::~...~,,",,,,,, ,~~ .....
COMMERCE - Glorious view from this contem-
porary Trl-Ievel. Walk-outto beach and boat dock.
patio & decks. 5 betr.• 4'12baths. huge living room
w/bay windows. family room and rec. rooms have
frpl.. den, 3-car garage and much morel
$232.000.00.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal ;Symes.

,,~

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile • NOVI

NORTHVILLE - Cheerful 2 story brick Colonial
loaded with extras .• Freshly decorated, Intercom
system, 4 bdr., 2'12baths, open basement. deck.
eat-In system, 2-ear garage and more. $114,900.00.
C811478-9130.ERA Rymal Syme!l.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Meadowbrook Hills oller.
Ing new beaulllul brick Ranch. Three bedrooms
2'12 baths, Large great room .wlth lire place
overlooking WOOded area. Lovely kitchen with
ceramic 1I00r. oak cabinets, upgraded carpeting,
all thermo windows. $125,000.00. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

RVMAL SYMES
_ REAL TORS Since 1923 -

FOR-eARS and Days Inn hotels at 1-
800-44K-MART.In order to earn gift
certificates on the participating
airline's tickets, reservations and
ticket purchases must be made
through International Tours.

Certificates will be issued only to
the person whose name. or that of an
immediate family member appears
on the travel receipts.

Travelers must redeem receipts
within 60 days of travel completion
and will receive gift certificates in
six to eight weeks. Gift certificaes
are redeemable for merchandise at
all 2,059K mart stores in the United
States and Puerto Rico.

Complete details and redemption
forms for the travel program are
available at the service desks of all K
mart stores.

AAA offers
servic'e for
car owners

A glass etching program aimed at
curbing vehicle theft will be
available to AAA Michigan members
at all Metropolitan Detroit and some
outstate AAA offices for the fourth
consecutive year beginning June 2.

Etching will be available Monday
thrOUghFriday from 10:30a.m. until
5 p.m. through August 29. Besides of-
fices and claim centers in the trio
county area; branches at Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti and Flint also will offer et-
ching.

Since AAA Michigan began its et-
ching program in mid-summer 1983
as part of its anti-theft campaign
called ACTION (Arrest Car Thieves
in our Neighborhoods). nearly 120.000
cars have been etched at AAA of·
fices.

"This has been the most popUlar
anti-car theft program we have ever
offered and it is free," said Conrad
Golemba. AAA Michigan Anti-Theft
Program Administrator.

Golemba explained that etching
the Vehicle Identification Number
(VIN) into the auto glass helps
discourage auto theft because mark-
ed parts must be replaced since they
are more difficult to sell in the illegal
marketplace. Marked parts
recovered by police also are easier to
identify.

In the lo-minute process. the VIN is
engraved into the vehicle's wind-
shield. rear and two side windows.
For the process to work successfully.
the weather must be dry and
temperatures must be between 60
and 85 degrees.

"Once the vehicle is etched. an
identification sticker is placed on the
front side glass, which tells a would·
be thief that the vehicle is marked."
Golemba said.

The etching program is one of a
series of AAA Michigan efforts to
combat the auto theft problem. The
organization assisted in the forma-.
tion of an auto theft task force in
Wayne and Macomb countles and
operates its own auto theft bureau in
Wayne County.

AAA. Michigan is a charter
member· of H~E*A'T' (Help
Eliminate Auto Thefts). a group
composed of representatives from in-
surance companies. business, in-
dustry and the Michigan State
Police. .

The organization supported federal
legislation to reqUire the marking of
parts of high-theft type autos. The
measure became law in January
1986.AAA Michigan also has stopped
purchasing used sheet metal parts
for the repairs of vehicles it insures.

"Statewide. vehicle theft rose from
10,766 in 1984 to 12,097 last year."
Golemba said

• Bedding Plants
• Bulk Garden Seeds
• Fertilizer

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
Large Rhododendron
and Azalea Bushes

$27.95 ea .

.ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. Fertilizer 12-12-12 $575
50Ib.bag .\

Wixom Co-operative
49350Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

Buy Your Motorcycle Insurance From a Specialist
As an.agency
representing
Midwest Mutual we
can provide you with
coverage from the
company that
pioneered the
special coverages
and services
motorcyclists need
to be properly
protected:
• Low. compelilive rates. • Special Discount Programs
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge) • Fast. Fair Claim Service

Trust your motorcycle insurance needs to a spec,al,sl- Contact:

~13-=~~R RENWICK, GRIM£:S& ADAMS

~
=!1II11111E'L:II INSURANCE AGENCY

214 S. Lafayette.- _mJ . South Lyon 437·1708
Midwest MUluallnsuranc~ Company

• tngrownToenalism ....- 1 -.

• OilbeliC Feel' Heel PI.n _
• Anklelnlu Y • ,

• Surglry. Olllca, HOspital •

• 8unlons' Hammer Toes ~ L-====== -=-_....:._J• Corns' Calluses (
• Frlclures • Sprains ......

• Arthrollc Feel l]
• Warts· Hinds/Feel ..

• Chlld's Feel' Skin Growlhs "':.~
• Sports Mecllclne • OrlholiCS

0'

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

MORN. AFTERNOON. EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr, lefkowitz, Dr, Steiner, Dr, Richard

Highland
Across From Stach's

1183S. Milford Rd.,

NOVI - Shade-tree charm brightens this welcom.
Ing 2 story. Only one owner, great family area,
cheery fireplace, calhedral ceilings. Great room,
formal dining room, foyer, 3 bdr ... 2'12baths. Also,
master suite. deck, 2·car garage and morel
$145,500.00.
NOVI- Extra nice comfort with lake view. Freshly
decorated, brick/aluminum 2 story Colonial,
single owner. Great family area, 2-ear garage, gas
heat, carpeting, master sulle. formal dining room,
modern kitchen, 3 bdr., 1'12bathS, easy-care land-
scaping, large view deck. $105,900.00. Call 47f1..
9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

Mosr INSURANCE ACCEPTEOINCLU,lINO MEOtCAIQ
BLUE CROSS MEOICARt AlTHA tRAvELERS

HANCOCK AMEAtCANCOM ...UNITY ",.0
ALL OlHER PRIVATE CAnllIERS·

• EXClUO(S X"AY LAA Tnt"''''(Nr
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Early training in money manage-
ment may be one o( the best gifts you
can give your children. and one that
will benefit you as well.

Guidance in earnings. budgeting.
savings and paying bills will help
your children handle money wisely
as they grow older and give them a
better understanding and apprecia·
tion (or the financial problems you
are (acing right now. The Michigan
Association o( CPAs suggests some
ways to begin teaching children to be
good money managers.

These days. many parents are let·
ting their children in on (amily
discussions about money. Letting
them know where your money comes
(rom, how you manage your ex·
penses and 'save (or the (uture could
provide lasting lessons on personal
finance.

There is no one way •.however. to
teach your children the value o(
money. Families vary widely as to
income and circumstances. but there
are some basic guidelines that can
help you decide what is best (or your
child.

o The allowance. often the first
money children receive regularly.
also represents the first opportunity
to provide guidance. How much o( an
allowance and how often you give it
depends on (amily circumstances.
and the child's age and ability to
understand some fundamentals o(
money management. Do not give
your child more money than is ac-
tually needed.

Business' Briefs

KAREN L. KACZOR JIM STORM

KAREN L. KACZOR has been appointed the new Director o(
Sales and Marketing for the Ann Arbor Hilton.

Kaczor, 25, will be responsible for all marketing, advertising,
catering and group accomodations for the 214·room hotel.

Prior to joining the Ann Arbor Hilton, Kaczor was the catering
manager for the Sheraton Oaks in Novi. She has an associate's
degree in marketing and applied management from Schoolcraft Col-
lege.

"Karen has the technical skills required for the job as well as the
personality and the professionalism," said Ron Gulasa, Ann Arbor
Hilton general manager. "That's a rare combination. We're really
happy that she's part of our team."

The Ann Arbor Hilton was recently purchased by Eric Yale Lutz
& Associates, a real estate investment company in Birmingham,
Michigan.

JIM STORM of 43320 W. Seven Mile in Northville has been
selected to receive the highest award given by Farmers Insurance
Group of Companies to its District Manager and Agents for their
"outstanding overall performance." Storm joined an elite group o(
fellow award winners in Montreal, Canada, on June 9, 1986. as a
member of the prestigious Presidents Council.

The selection of Storm was announced at the insurance group's
Los Angeles home office by W.H. Braddock, Vice President
Marketing.

According to Braddock, "Final selections for the Council are
made on the basis o( sales production in all insurance lines, overall
professional competence and by attaining the highest quality stan-
dards."

Membership in the Presidents Council is achieved by only 43
agents out of the 14,000 agents who serve Farmers' operating ter-
ritories in the 26 westernmost states. Member companies of the
Farmers Insurance Group include the nation's third largest
automobile and homeowners insurers.

In 1985 Storm was the Number One auto insurance writer in the
United States with Farmers and will be the Auto Specialist at the
Presidents Council. .

Top management of Farmers' affiliated companies meet an-
nually at the Presidents Council to discuss with their top agency pro-
ducers key issues affecting the insurance business.
: Storm represents Farmer:s' affiliated companies in the
automobile, homeowners, life, commercial and most other types of
insurance.

HAROLD HYLAND of 45066 Huntingcross Dr. in Novi has earn-
ed membership in the Lutheran Brotherhood's 1985 Top ClUb, the
society's most prestigious sales honor.
. Hyland qualified for membership on the basis of the combined
amount of life and health insurance, annuities and mutual funds he
placed with Lutherans in the area. He is associated with Lutheran
Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency i~ Rochester.

PAUL D. PEW OF Novi has been promoted by Price Waterhouse
to the position of Tax Consultant. The promotion becomes effective
July 1, 1986.

PIETILA Bros. Pools Pres"'"
THE CORONADO
THE FINEST POOL MONEY CAN BUY!

, ,

ThiS magnificent edruded aluminum deck pool has the mlSSlye
18~ walk a·rouM of aluminum and heavy-duty 6- vertiCil
supports all oflhe finest e ..trustQn The CoronadO has the 'lOest

~r~~;~~~~~~~up~v~r~l~V:;~n~:~al~~~O'J:=:
carpellng covers the 'antall deck whtch IS also ell:truded
aluminum The CoronadO Includes two paollaOderS lor access to
'he <Jerk and to the 0001 '1"''''1f •

-5 Sizes Available- ~
Full Size Model On ...
Display In Howell ~ ----'' -. -~ ~

", IN.GI~OUNDPOOLS' Bj ~'7-!f' ~.~~b
;,Fr.. . AllShapes & Sizes •.~ ". ~ ~
>lJaukl AlsoAvailable -~ ,..
{"Chlotine a \1.
?Poots •• rt-Up , '~::-.=-"
iCtiemlca'* Now In Stock -Open 7 Day. A Week-

,~'4"~PIETILABros.POOLS·~ ' .... ~
'<~~' • A HOWELL ... FARMINGTON
'~1:·2549 E. Grand River 30735Grand R:ver:!t 517/548-3782 + 313/478-4978

•SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

5667S ShefpoRd., New Hudson.MI48165
Un stoc:k (313)437-1723 Mon.-Sat.

Haullna Langs Dealer, 9-6
Complete Pet Supplies

Complete Line of CarnationFeeds
Custom F~w ":;'~d's~'~I~~~~~rH,stoncal

Grain HeuUng

Weare
Inlroduclng a
nelf s.rerson

fS"Horse
Pellel,made
b,p:.n:p'ger
especlell, for

us.

Once you settle on an amount. bUdget item, or keep all the money in
remember that it is your child's to do one place and record money
with as ,he/she pleases. Let the youth deposited or withdrawn. Consider the
decide what he/she wants to do with . amount o( money involved and
the money, and i( saVing or choose a method bestforyourchild.
budgeting are called (or, show 0 Suggest that savings be a budget
him/her how. Emphasize during item, and use this opportunity to
(amily discussions the value o( sav- teach the importance and benefits o(
ing and provide good examples. saXing. Remember, college is a long

o As the children begin to earn way off, so help the youth save (or
money, their needs will start to something that is meaning(ul now.
resemble your own reqUirements (or The time to urge the child to start
(ood, entertainment, clothing and saving (or college could start during
special purchases. Let them unders- the first year o( high school. Parents
tand how you budget, then help them might start saving for their
start a system o( their own. Ask the children's education as soon as possi-
youth to list total income and all cur- ble.
rent or anticipated outlays, including Take the child with you to the bank
savings. Finally, have the child com- and open an account in his or her
pare the income against· outlay and name. Most families save less than 5
decide howmuch to set aside (or each percent o( their incomes. but because
item. After a set period, look at the the child will pay little or no taxes.
budget together and make needed ad- suggest that approXimately 15 per-
justments. . 'cent be put into the bank. Discuss

Keeping track o( the actual money with your child the reasons (or bor-
can be tricky. The child might like to roWing, the practice o( charging in-
keep a separate envelope for each terest and the obligation to repay the

... ,. ._.
loan. If a loan is made. the pl\ymeills
on the loan become an item (or: ttie
budget. , :::

Schools, youth organizatiOns,' :as
well as the Boy Scouts o( Ameriea
and Girl Scouts of the USAoffer prac.
tical money management trainil)g.
The Girl Scouts, (or example, ~m.
pasizes shared decision makings and
shared responsibility as scouts plan,
bUdget (or, and pay for their var[ot1s
programs. The Boy Scouts, as parCo(
its tr~ining, offers merit badges:fn
bankmg and personal money
management. • : .

Encourage your children to par-
ticipate in Junior Achievemen( -at
their school, which lets them take
part in setting up and running a small
business. : .

Good advice for parents whim
teaching money management is·to
show how the (amily deals willi hs
financial obligations, using everyday
situations as examples. When :the
neighbor hires your child to <do
chores, it cOul.dbe an opportunity;to
discuss saVings. ;

An education in personal financial
management takes place pieee:by-
piece over a period o( several.ye~rs.
But the rewards, (or both the parents
and the children, start immediaiely
and last a lifetime. : ;

South Lyon
Collision
150 E. MeHattie

South Lyon
437-6100 or 437-3222

~--..... ,

CARRENTAL
1986 Domestics

Available

515°0
per day

Unlimited Mileage

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
437-4133

•

== GUARDIANm!l~- AII:weatherperformance_Widertread - AII·seasonsteel-beltedradialwhitewall
- Improvedhandling- Greatvalue_ Also _Ong,nalequIpmentonmanyfine'81·86
speCialsavingsonSingletirepurchases Amencancars - Alsospecialsavingson
Calltordetails. singletilepurchases.calltordetails.

BUY3GET, FREE! BUY3GET, FREE! BUY3GET' FREE!
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Metro25TM
car care centers

MILFORD HOWELL'
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251 .

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
Pr()(lucts anti Duces. are at Spafldn l1f(O
ComO<Hable orOduCIS 3Vallablt" at liSle(] dealers
Independen1 dealers are tree 10 Charge higher or
lo~er pflces See yOu' lOCal deale, 10' hiS pflces

I-------------------------~--,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Place a match
between the arrows
and read to yourself.

'ONlY:
OANPR'VEN,
rOlES
'fiRES

611 A PublltSnviuof77liJ NIfI1I,.",tI 1MAdvnriJl", e-nJ

Expires 6-18-86
aturday Deliverie&
Radio Dispatched

Ask About Volume Discounts

FISHER FUEL
JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SUNSHINE SAVINGS

~

.f~~ ~,"~.~i~ - ',' . - ~~;~~~~':-~"'p~~5~~ ...-J"J;1\ - - '. " - ' . , ~}!,..-/,.r;,~ ... , , ~'~F'
POOL SALE '.

14x28 Ft. In Ground . POOL SALE
Standard features 14x28sw,m 24 Ft. Round-Above
area. stalOless steel ladder G round Pool
concrete pat,o. hller..pump SUPER QUALITY
maindralO.skImmer. Inlels • Walls - 15 year warranly
pool base hard lIoor safely .25 MIL liner - 15yr warranty
rope. malOt equIp, chem,cals • FILTER. PUMP. 'LADDER
excavahon.labor 10 IOSlall • CHEMICALS. MAINTENENCE

SUPER PRICE

$1666
In~l<lllaloon Ava,lab't'
3457 E: Grand River

3 Miles East of Howell
Open Mon ·Fn, 10106

Sat.10to4 Sun,ll103

Phone
517-546-1001 •

•

•

\\ ~ \ Open Thurs.
\ \ \ :::..---- Evening until 7:30

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand'Rlver

,..4e
•••••• lITlh. Quality Goes In Before yo':;Now Hudson

..
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2ndANNUAL ~
• MOTORHOME AND CONVERSION VAN

'SALE

. • HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
• . Michigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln, M.ercury Dealer .

I: I1Jr91~(~I/I~l, At the Top of the Hili 546' 2250 1=- .
• ~ ~~~d~~"'/) HOWELL . Since 1968 • '.

.'
•

•

•

•

•

•

.'
•

•

JOIN·USJUNE 19th,2Oth&21st
THURS. & FRI. 9a.m. to 9p.m.

SAT.9a.m.to3p.m.

. .

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
.' \ FEATURING:

• TRAVELMASTER MOTORHOMES- MINI'S TO
....". CL'ASS,A'S ;, ",':.:,.:- ~.

'.::. ~l ~ • # • 1. " ... , ... .: ..... 01 - I ...

~.:-'.:Jr -. ~J'. 'b~

• CONVERSION VANS FROM BIVOAC, TRATECH~
MAJESTIC & CENTURION

• SPECIALTY TOWING TRUCKS
,

.• FORD AEROSTAR VANS·· PARCEL DELIVERY VANS

• PLUS A LARGE SELECTION OF USED MOTOR HOMES,
VANS, PICKUPS & FACTORY DEMOS
10.99 % FINANCING ON MOTORHOMES
UP TO 144 MONTHS. .

*****************************************
~ ·Special Guest Appearance Fri. 5 to 7 p.m. ~'
: By Deano Day Radio Celebrity of :
: "HIGH KICKER COUNTRY" :
~ . WPON 1460 AM :
****************************************1

. Join us For FREE Hotdogs & Refreshments
, Thursday, & Friday Evenings & Saturday

-
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 hoines through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

..Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

RATES
·WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
. for $5.74

• Non-CommerclalRate
25' Per WOrdOver 10

Subtract35' lor
repeat

insertIon 01 samead
GarageSale. Lost. Wanted
To Renl, S,tuat,ons
Wanted & Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-PaId

POLlc..V sr.",ca..ENT All ad"er-
flslng p",r.. I • In Shgerl
lI"lngSfon He.~Dlpers IS subtect
to the condItIOns Staled In the apo
phUble rale card. cQOtesol WhICh
,afe .....allable Irom the ~ ...ertls,ng
depatlMenl Shoe"ll~lnOSlon
News~pe,s 104W Main Nor.
thvIlle Mlchtg3n 48161 C313~
1100 Shger/LIYlnOllon
Newsp,Jpers reserves the nOhl
not to accept an adYertlse,"s
orde, Sllger/L.v.ngston
New5~pe,s adl,ke-/S lUI"e no
authority 10 btnd 11'11$newspaper
and only ..publte.abon of an aelwer.
'lsernent sh.lll constItute flna. ac-
ceptance 01 the a(lwerItS.,r·s
or(ler

EQuoilil HOUSing Opportunity state-
ment We are ple<lgedto the lener
ano SPirit of U S paltcy lor the
ael'llcvemenl of eQual hOUSing ~
pOf!UftfCr th1OUOhour It,. Nahon
We encourage artd support an .1-
fumaf,ve ad'lrerflslng .nd
markehng programIn whICh there
are no bartlers to obtain hOusing
beQu$e 01 race. 'tolor. t elIQeonor
natlOnalortQll'l
EQual Hou:1ng Opprrlunlfy

slOQln
• Equal HOUSing OpPOrtunlt.,"

Tabla 1II-llIuslra'M)n
01 Pubh~her's Noltce

Publlsher s NotICe An real estale
I<herhsed In II'lIS newspaper IS
sublect 10 tne federal h.lr Hous-
Ing Act 01 1968 ....hICh makes II il-
legal to .dUHlIse "any
preference. IImltalion. 01
<hSCllmlnattOn b.1sed on race. COl-
or rehgtOn or nahonal ongln. or
an., lntenhon to make any such
preference. limitation, or
dlsCllmlnatlOn
1h'3 newSPl:PtI" will not knowlnOfy
accept any advertISing for re,ll
estate whICh 1$ In 'VIOlatIOn 01 the
law Our readers are f"o",·trby In-

forMed that all dwellings adwertls-
ed In thl$ newspaper are awallable
on iIIn equal oPPOrtunlly
,FR Doc n-49a3 F'Ifl<l 3-31·n.
a <&5 a m)

Classified
Display
Contract Rate')

Available
Want ads may be placed
unlll 3.30 p.m. Froday,lor
that week's edlllon. Read
your advertIsement the
Ilrst tIme It appears. and
report any error Im-
mediately. Sliger 11Iv-
Ingston Newspapers WIll
nOI Issue cred,t for errors
In ads aller the hrst Incor·
rect insertIon

ANIMALS
Animal Services
FarmAnomals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos \.nder Slooo 2~1
AulOParts& ServIce 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats& EqUIp 210
Campers, Tra,lers

& Equip. 215
Construcllon Equip 228
4Wheel DroveVehIcles 233
MOlorcycles 201
RecreatIonalVehIcles 238
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSIness& ProlesSlonal

ServIces 175
BUSInessOpport 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
Help Wanled Sales 166
IncomeTaxServIce 180
Sltuallons Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
BUildIngs& Halls
CondomInIums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterCare
Houses
Indust -Comm.
Lakefront HOuses
Land
loVingQuarters

ToShare
MobIleHomes
Mobile Home S,tes
OlhceSpace
Rooms
StoralJeSpace
VacatIonRentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
Condomlnoums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.·Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
Auc\lons
BargainBanel
BUIldIngMateroal~
Chnstmas Trees
ElectronIcs •
U-P,ck
FarmProducts
Firewood & Coal
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EqUIp 109
Miscellaneous 107
M,scellaneousWanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
Othce Supphes 117
SportIngGoods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodsloves 118
FarmEqUIpment 119

PERSONAL
BIngo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCialNO\lces

SligerILivingst on Publication~;
.. ...., ...

"

GREEN SHEET EAST .. '

ADS:~~__CLASSIFIE.D ACTION

155
153
152
151
1St

..

..,
021 Houses

KITTENS. Long hair Black
and White. To good homes, BRITISH STUDENT
(3131349-8178. ' NEEDSLODGING
LAN 0 S CAP Est 0 n e. A student arriving from
(313)632-n54. England In late summer
.LITTER trained house would like to arrange lodging
bunny.(313)229-8045. Withan American family lor 1
MALE Dalmalian. -mIxed. year while allend,ng the
F t d h Culinary Arts Program 'It

r e e 0 goo 0 me. Schoolcraft College. Please
(51n546-5253. call Ron or Linda FrederiCK,
MALE orange tabby. (313)349-2192alter 6.p.m.
eleven months. all shots, [
neutered. declawed. 1
(3131349-2948. NOTICES ~
MALMUTTlshepherd .'
puppies. Beaulllul. Good
home essential.
(313)227-7338. 010 Special Notices
MANY adorable kittens
looking lor good home, AMWAY products. (313)685-
largevariety. (3131878-3289. ;;.;771c=3.'- _
MAYTAG washer. Works
but needs work. You move.
(5171546-7263.

001 Absolutely Free

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

KITTENS, cute and playful.
Looking lor a new home.
Fowlerville. (5171468-3907.
KITTENS, cute and CUddly,
10 weeks old. Need home.
(5171546-8428.

039
02~
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
10~

MEDIUMsize dog house. You
eick up. (5171546-3679.
Neutered. eight months
old. calico. male. cat.
(3131229-5785.
OIL tank. P,ckup box on
Irame. Doghouse.
(313126&-6469.
OIL tank, you haul, 200
gallons. (313)227-4732.
PIANO. has been stored.
you haul. (3131229-8835alter
4:30 p.m. •
PUPPIES. Great Dane mix.
big. Free to good home.
(313149&-2488.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

PUPPIES. males small
mixed breed. Ready lor
good home.(313187&-6121.
SHEEPDOG puppies. 8
weeks old, not pedigreed.
(313187&-2708.
SHEEP manure. You haul.
(3131437-0345.
SHEPHERDCollie puppies.
adorable, love weeks old.
(313)437-5117.

absolutely

All items ollered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exaclly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
Charge for these hstlngs,
but restncts use to resI-
dential. Sliger/liVingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals re-
garding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-corn-
merclall Accounts only.
P.leasecooperate by plac.
109 your .. Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
pubhcallon.
I

001 Absolutely Free CLOTHING. Church of
Chnst. 6026 Rlckell Rd.
Tuesdays.608 p.m.201FOOT round sWimming

pool. very good condItIon,
(313)685-1288.
2~ ft. steel Crest
only. Not a
(313)624-3840.

CLOTHING Howell Church
01 Chrost. 1385Grand RIver.

Pontoon 7 pm-8:3Opm. Mondays.
boa t. COLDSPOT refrigerator,

good working cond,tion.,
U·Haul, (3131437-2475.25 In. RCA color console.

WOr!(s. needs repair. 1971
Dodge.(3131227·9488. CUTEST killens. Perlect

pets or mousers. Liller
Iralned. (5171546-7232,
(517154&0816.
EENIE, meeme, mlnie, and
mo, all must go. Killens.
(313)685-1650.

;;;;;:;:-:.::.:-=;=:=-';:=-::-:':"=~~ EIGHT week old. two
female Shepard-collie
puppies. (3131878-9090.5" 'year old lap cat,

declawed. Mature persons
dnly.. (313)437·1042.

ELECTRIC stove,
dishwasher needs timer,
200 gallon 011 tank,
(313187&-5140.

7 month puppy. Lovable, all
shots, housebroken, good
tiomel (51n223-3967. FEMALE Weimaraner. Ap-

proximately 2 years, ex-
cellent WIth children, obe-
dient. (3131878-9624.

ABSOLUTELY free Baby
Serd geese. (51n546-2930.
ADORABLE kittens, Iiller
trained. (313)685.8488. FIVE laying hens. Saturday

only. (3131229-2245.ADORABLE long haired
kittenS to good homes. 7
weeks. (3131227~.

FREE garage sale leltov·
ers. Must take all..
(313)227-.4931.ADORABLE kittens. 6

weeks. Pick up or will
deliver. (511)546-9741.

FREE kittens. Calicos and
greys. (3131685-7855.

ADORABLE black female
kitten. 7 weeks.
(313)227·1389BrIghton,

FREE male while rabbil.
Call Meadowbrook Veterin-
aryClinic. (313)349-7448.

ADbRABLE Puppies to
good home. 5 weeks.
(313)87U336.

FREE to good home, seven
week old killells.
(31~1878-6416.

~DORABLE kittens free to
g~ home. (313187806235.

THE
COMPUTER

IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

002 Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS Craig
Kiefer. You're the greatest!
love. Momand Dad.
DEE DEE. C'-ongratulations!
The future Is yours. Love
Mom.
MOOSE: The Very' Best In
all you do! Love Mom.

ATTENTIONKEN
I~JNORTHVILLE

who came to the assis-
tance 01 two clumsy cana-
dians in Greek Town in
February. Please call Lynn,
1-519-256-2405.

CERAMIC classes. green-
ware, supplies and firing. For
details, phone (3131229-8.."'60.
CHAIN-D-LAKES CRUISES.
Enjoy a day. sunbathing.
swimming, relaXing on the
Huron Chain-O-Lakes
aboard a 28 foot Flote Bote.
Friends, co-workers, busi-
ness associates, groups to
13.Call (3131231-2783.
E.S.P. readings and
parties. confidential.
(3131348-4348. .
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail
InWixom.(313)624-1222.
GIVEthe ultimate gilt. A Hot
Air Balloon Ride! Call Balloon
Experience. (31314n-9569.

HERBALWEIGHTLOSS
As seen on Tv. Lose 30Ibs.ln
one month. We also need
distributors. (3131352-6674.

LEARN to drive. Michigan
Teenage Driving School.
Classes at: Northville Com-
munity Center, 303W. Main,
Northville. Opening Special
$89. (3131545-8130.
LON GAB ERG E R
BASKETS. Handmade.
beautllul, as well as lunc-
tlonal. Call for a home show
today! (5tn548-4143.

010 Special Notices

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend
Hiner. (3131348-4348.
SOUNDS BY JUKE BOX.
Your music specialist who
will make your special occa·
slon the best ever.
Reasonable rates. Call Vlc,
(3131437-1308.

THEMIDNIGHTEXPRESS
D.J.'s

The largest music. lights
and special ellects show in
Livingston County. 7 years
experience. (3131229-4319.

Introducing •••

PBI
PontiacBusiness Institute

YOURPARTNERFORA
PROFESSIONAL

CAREER
CALL 476-3145

FORCAREERTRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801GrandRiver

Farmington MI48024
UNI-TECH Telephone Ser-
vices. 30 to 50% savings.
Jacks. pre-wires, phone
sales. We sell. install, repair
payphones. (3131887·9812.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

015 Lost

LOST gold long haired
male cat, family pet.
reward. Meadowbrook
Glens subdivision, Novi.
(313)349-1018.
LOST Rottweiler. Fell'ale,
75 pounds. Glennbrook and
PattEHson Lake Roads.
Reward S50. (3131227-5005
or (3131475-8962.
OLDER Black male Poodle.
"SCooter". Chateau Howell
area, Saturday June 7.
Reward.(5171546-5205.
REWARD. Lost female,
white sable miniature
collie. Raised with our son.
Please call. (3131229-5646
belore 5 p.m. (3131229-2303
alter5 em.

~ -
~ '\"6-"~_"1.''''J #~r Jrr-Ji7 ....; ,
'JI':... ........ :, ~ ....:.... _ •• ~'

THE RIGHT HOME • THE RIGHT PRICE
RIGHTNOWI

Professional, custom design service
available

Visit our Beautiful Model Home Today!
Owner parllclpatlon or we can do it all. Model
convenIently located at 11526Highland (M·59)

1 Mile E. 01US·23.
Open daily 12-7 Weekends 1·5

632·7880 or 971-7300
"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMANDI'

TAN and black tiger cat,
answers to George, weighs
17 Ibs. declawed, mittened
front two paws. white chest
and face. Lost near
Fawssett and Argentine.
Howell. (5tn546-5365.

016 Found

FOUND male German
shepard mix, black and tan.
(3131227-3309.
MEDIUM-SIZE Tan Retriev-
er mix. female. Hartland
area. (3131632-5684 aller
6 p.m.
MALE. Brittany mix. moslly
while, orange. Found
around Stiver Lake area.
(3131437-2408. '

NEED ride to and from
wor!(. Plymouth Road and
Greenfield. American
Motors. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. :::.========:;shill. Will pay lor gas.
(3131229-7064.

A Very Special Thank YOu '-- J

to PRESTON REAL TV. 021 Houses
Especially Tom Harmon,
Marilyn Mlcks and Sandra B RIG H TON. New 3
Howden lor managing the bedroom. tri-Ievel. under
sale 01 our house and lor construclioln. 1'h baths,
IIndlng us another lovely lamily room. $62,900. Call
home. You're the greatest! builder. (3131229-6155.
TheChambers. _ _ ~ __

.-wwxaw
MT. BRIGHTON

, AREA FOR SALE
BY OWNER

013 Card ofThanks

01. In Memoriam

015 Lost

WHITE female Semoyed.
Grand River and M-59.
6-7.a6.(51n546-7648.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

ANY Inlormatlon please.
Large Black longhaired male
Collie/lab mix. While chest- Unoquecustom home In prome
feet. Missing since Easter. locatIon
Howell arear.Older dog with -Large lot WithlakevIew
health -problems. Reward. :L~~'::~~:l':;'':.~~,=,m.!'
(51n546-9468. -Family room With bar and
CAT. Slender Black and doorwalltopallo
Brow n Tig e r s trl p e. -Sunken hvlng room With
Neutered maie. Brighton hreplaceandbulll'In bookcases
are a. R e war d • -Formaldlnlngroom
(31312H-4668. -KItchen With double oven.
GOLDEN Retriever. 120 Ibs. dIshwasher. Jenn·alr gn".
Muzzle turning while bricked wall. woodburnlng

. stoveanddoorwall10deck
Answers to Baron. On -Centralalrcondllionlng
med Ication. Rt>ward. -Energye",clent
Pleasecall, (51n223-8166. -Walk to Maltbyand Hornung

Schools.close to sk,mountain.
Burroughs Farms.
expressways-greatlocatl:!n
THIS WELL-BUILT. COM-
FORTABLEHOMEONMARKET
FOR FIRSTTIME - $129,700.
caU227·5701lor appoontment.

Ichweltzer
AIol Mote.ln<.

_~Better
I I ..... H~~l!~~·

349-1515

Ron
Love

COMMERCE - Three·bedroom ranch on a extra
large lot near Proud Lake recreation area. Horne
fealures dining area, family room, 2 car alt.
garage. Central Air. fireplace in basement.
S71.9OO.
SALEM TWP. - Two bedroom alumInum sided
ranch on 3.6 acres. Family room, dining room,
fireplace. screened porch, large deck. 30x60 barn
with 7 stalls. water. electricity. 34x36 garage.
Creek runs through property. Extra acreage
available. $89,900.
COMMERCE - Three bedroom ranch on a extra
large lot near Proud Lake recreation area. Home
features dining area, family room. 2 car alt.
garage. Central Air, lire place in basement.
$71.900. SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
505 N. ~~~~1~orthvllle

/'... ARBOR G
~ DEVELOPMENT CO. ~

- ----- - ---...,-~, .
021 Houses

----~,

SHEPHERD/Lab. 6
001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free months. female. trained

and loves children.F B E E ADORABLE long haired G E RMAN S h 0 r t h a I r. =(37:13::;)66=:::9-3.;;;189~.;,-:_-;:- __
" • . , grey 'lilttens Need homes. Lovable house pet. Good SHEPHERD/Dobe .Puppy.

(3131437-.4764. wit h chi I d r en. C a II 14 weeks, all shots, house-
'. AGED Manure. 3210 DutCh- (3131231-3573. broken, owner moving.

er. (517154&-9481. GOOD ilome. Shepherd =(37:'3~1569-==-:=25",9:75.=--:-;---:-_~
ALUMINUM storm doors Collie mix, 6 month male. SIBERiAN Husky and
and screens. Also, 2 wood Moving!(313)43N944. Shepherd puppies. 11
windows. (3131437-1450. HALF Bouvier puppies. 5 wee k S. A Ite r 4 p. m .
ANIMAL AId, Inc. Free adop- weeks. (313)227-5856after ~(3::.:13~18::..:7&-::..:5==229=-• ...,-,.,.....__ :-
table pets. BroghtonBig Acre, ::6~p.::;m~.:-:-:: -:-_---,:- TWO steel clothes posts
Saturdays. HOLLOW cement porch WIth cross bar hooks.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets steps. U haUl. TV needs ;:(3::::13::!):::;42S-:;.,:7:;543=:.__ ;;-_--:-
free to good homes. SholS work. (3131363-6732. UPRIGHT piano. You piCk
and worming already done. HUM 101 FIE R. co u c h. up. (51n548-1531.
(313)227-9584. Rabbit snow tires. VW 002 Happy Ads
BATH tub, Frigldalle, drop- camper lIooring, fabric.
In range. and electric water >.:(3,:,:13=188~7-=-76"'79=_.'--....,.,...-~CONGRATULATIONS
heater. (313168S-3834. KITTENS, 3 grey tigers. 8 on a job well done.
BLACK and white kitten, 8 weeks. (313)685-9022. Dad.MomandJeff.
weeks. male.(3131349-5982.
CHOW Chow, cream, 3 year
old, spayed. LOVing home.
(313)227-3234.

A TRUE STORY ABOUT A HOUSE
OF A DIFFERENT COLOR

Recently a lady told me about her 90 year old
home m the Ctty 01 Brrghton that even though II
Will soon need malor repairs agaIn IS prObably
worth $90,000whIch 's about the same as several
01 our new homes also In the CIty 01 Brighton ex-
cept that our new homes are bUll! With mOdern
energy conservmg insulatIon and Insula\lng glass
wood Windows and any 01 SIX Merollat cabinet
selections and a choice 01 1008Intenor paint col-
ors and many exteroor colors and a brand new
Bryant lurnace and a brand new gas water heater
and a brand new rool likely to last for the next
twenty years and a ten year HOW warranty cover-
Ing malor structural del~cts and an attached two
car garage and a lull basement and we d,scussed
why anyone would pay the same amount tor her 90
year old home as they would lor one of our new
homes and we thought that perhaps It might be
because her 90 year old home has an established
garde'! lor which we were very gratelul because
somebody Will buy hers and she Will be able to
pIck one 01 our lour new plans to be her very own
now thatltxed rate mortgages are available under
10%'
11you 100 would rather have an new home come to
our model at 520Glenwyth Rd 011 01 R,ckell and
Oak Ridge In the beautllul Woodlake Village Sub-
dlvls,on any day except ThurSClay1-6p.m. or call
227-6161PncedIrom S76,990.

BRIGHTON City 01. New
under construction In
beautllul Woodlake VJllalle
Sub. Custom quality built 3
bedroom colonial has large
great room with cullured
stone front fireplace, full
basement. 1'h baths, 1st
floor laundry. large garage,
$89,900. Call Builder even-
Ings (3131227-3328or Busi-
ness (3131227-56n.

BRIGHTON. City of Brlgtit::
on. Children can walk: tei
school. Attractive ranch, on •
a corner lot. with a bonllS:
area off the garage thaf ~lr ,
800 sq. It. perfect for a worli •
shop. rec. room or office.' .
Reduced to S69,9OO, (5-268J'-
Call Pat Erridge at the-
MIChigan Group.
(313)227-4600. ' ':

.'

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR YOUR retirement'
place, this has got to be it!! Nlce!y decorated one.
bedroom co op with a great Flonda room and lull
linished basement with recreation room, office'
and workshop. The complex is in great shape and.
the unit is a real price buster. $47.900 Is all they·r~.
asking and seller will give finanCing. Oyer 50 corn'.
plex Call today lor your personal shOWing. ·.
If you have been lC?oklng for a vacant lot In N?vi,:
we have it. Water and sewer at street, located In a. •
secluded area of the sub. S22,900 WIll make you. .~
the land owner. Call today. .' •• t

• r...344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. N~vi, .viI 480Sti ::.'

NEW HUDSON HOME, i' ','. ' . - ':
4 bedroom 2-story home. 1;'h.baths. newer 2'h
car garage. large lot:,ct~od access 10 196.';
$53,900.
POSSIBLE VA ASSUMPTION /
3 bedroom ranch on quiet dead-end street.
Newly carpeted, hardwood lloor In dlning-
room. doorwall to deck overlooking fenced
back yard. Built-in dishwasher. range. ovens.
$58.500.
NEW HUDSON CAPE COD
3 bedroom home. Only 5 minutes from 196. New
Vinyl tut-out windows. newer carpet, all new
bath, new septic. newer garage. Hardwood.
lIoors. Fenced lot. SS9,900. •
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL :
Almost 1 acre provides the roominess of coun--
try on this horne. the convenience of-
neighbors. Family room. fireplace, Florida:
room, attached garage. Sliver Leke sub ••
$70500.

OLING
REAL ESTATE,INCo
201 S. Lafayett.

G) 437·2056
5-22~5150

·!
~•

J.R. Hayner
REAL ESTATE 227-5400:0~::~o~:~~ 963-1480 BRIGHTON :

GOOD ACCESS TO BIG CROOKED neighborhood & Lake Reduced to"
LAKE WESTOf BRIGHTON.2B R ga~ $19.900 ;
heat, family room. lenced corner lot 80 ACBES WIth lake Ironlage on
$39.900 preSllguous Long Lake. splits

COTTAGEWITHEASYACCESSTO 2 available. adJacenlto US 23. Has ex. ;
NICE LAKES. East 01 Broghton2 B R . cellent Investment POSSlb,llltes lor.
oalh. 1'1~ Car garage. handy.man. can provafe parties or bUIlders $160.000
eastlyconvert to yeararound $28000 goOdterms

LAKEFRONT LOT NOT presently 12 ACRE~. very deSirable. con.
buildable. good hShtnQ$3.750 IlguouS to State land S3O,ooo.$2.500

dOwn
48 ROLLING ACRES. DON'T MISS PROFESSIONALOWNERSAND OR •

SEEING THIS excepltonally nice pro- I.f.tlAtUS WIll do beller tn thiS well :
perty. partin Hamburg TownShIp.con- populated & rapidly growing area II!. ,
Itguous to Webster TownShIpacreage / vest now tn two hOmes a 'arge Hobb •
every Inch ISbeautIful. Asking $66,000 DUIICllng& an extra large \lacantcorne~ ,
Makeanoller now. terms available Slle lor bUIlding a much needed MInI :

BYLD yOts HOME or cOllage thIS ShOPPingor office Cenler $200:000
Sprong,74x 150'lakelrontlot. excellenl easyCOnlractlerms . .

·..

ShOP8~ LAKE~iIIaf18 . LIVING.
of Brighton ~ _-_.

~~""f
.....¢ .-:-

,.,PLACE IN THE COUNTRYI Outstanding Colonial
leatures 4 bedrooms. 1 fUll and 2 half baths, family
room. large country kitchen and finished walkout I

basement prepped for In-laws apt. 30 x 40 horse
barn with 4 stalls. 10 acres 3 fenced areas and
flowing creek running thru front yard, Horne set-
ting In wooded area. $119.500. •
HORSE FARM - Nice 3 bedroom ranch with coun-
try kitchen with all appliances, 1st floor laundry
and enclosed porch. 2 barns both with water and
elect, 1st barn -Indoor riding arena with attached
atable. observation deck, 10 box stalla. tack rooms
and hay storage. 2nd barn - 7 box stalls. foaling
stall and tack room. 12 acres with creek and spring
fed pond. $169,000.

OUTSTANDING TRI·LEVEL on 1~ acres In the
country. Home featurea 4 bedrooma, 2~ baths,
living room with natural fireplace. formal dining
room. kitchen with all apPliances. family room
with wood stove and 2 car attached garage. Land
contract available. $122.000.
1ST OFFERING - Beautiful colonial featurea 4
large bedrooms, 2~ batha. family room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with
appliances and finished basement with sauna. Hili
top setting with pond. All this setting on 5 acres.
$143.500.
1ST OFFERING ON "(HIS DELIGHTFUL 3 bedroom
ranch with large kitchen, lUll baaement and 2 car
garage. Excellent location on dead-end street.
Close to schools snd Shopping. Won't last long at
thla prlcel $62,500.

C41ntury21
Hartforrl South-W •• t
12464Pontillo Trail

437-4111

Ranches and colonials featunng wooded, roiling homesltes, pnvate
beach and nature reserve· unique floor plans, From $94,900

From Oetrolt area to LakeShore Village take 1.96to
exit 147. Turn left 'I,mile to Old 23. Turn left (north)'---------1 4'n miles to McClements and turn left 'I,mile to LakeShore VJIlage.

MODEL OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 5 P,M. to 8 P,M.
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.

MODEL FOR PRIVATE SHOWING 227-2173
Another fine: ue:velopme:nl by

IK4NHOE BUILDERS &. DEVELOPERS
"Quality and Inltgruy Shut 1912"

Sales by Dan Leabu.Jr. 277'4600
Metro Detroil call loll free 477-0711

b ... _
•
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031 Vacant Property

For Sale
PINCKNEY: Quad level on ---------
~ acre. 3 bedroom home HAM BUR G T W P. 2 BRIGHTON. Beautiful late
with stone IIreplace In bedroom home on alt model 14x70with large ex.
Family Room. Deck over· Sports Buck Lake. Wood pando and deck. $16.900.
looking wooded back yard. burner. Seperate shop for Crest Services,(51nS(3.3260.
$89.900. REALTY WORLD your hobby needs. Just BRIGHTON.3 bedroom Park
VAN'S: (3131227-3455. red u c e d to $59.900. Estate with large expando.
PINCKNEy area. 4 year old (MLS52740I. Quick occupancy. $12,900•
home. on 4 large lots. HOW::LL: 2 Bedroom. gas Crest Services.(51n548-3260.
Large closets. beautiful heat. remodeled. Land BRIGHTON. Late model
kitchen. lull basemtment $ 0 od I h 2 6 IIbl.level, lake access. Price Contract. $47,000, 5,0 0 m u ar ome, x wa s,
$59.500. (313)878.3627 or down. 5255 Wltdwood. huee lot. $32.900.Crest Ser·
(313)873-3946. ~(5:,::m:.;:34:,:.9-;.70:..::;51:..:..---:----:---:--:-_ vices. (517)5.48-3260.
PINCKNEY. GOOD INVEST. LITTLE Crooked Lake. CHAMPION 1982. In beauti·
MENT. Great starter home Brighton schools. By ful Novl Meadows, country

owner. 2 Bedroom ranch. decor, two bedrooms. two
with lake privileges to Immediate occupancy. call baths. laundry room. bay
Cordley Lake. Newly Insu· for a p pol n t men t. window, all appliances stay
lated. Good location. Bring I I d h
oilers!!!! $34.900.call Judy (313)229-4381. nc u Ing was er and
at PreView Properties. NOVI. Lakefront home. dryer. Must see to appreci·

2200 W523 located on Walled Lake. ate. Days (3131643·1901
(3131227· . (I 1019 S. Lake Drive, Novl. evenings and weekends
PINCKNEY. Very sharp two $35.000. (3131552-8900Tom ;(3:;;13~)34:::;:9-86;:;;17;.:'---:c=,....--=-.......,
bedroom home with 10x16 Howard. CHAMPION 1973. Good
~~~~~e~e~nPaI~f~~~ideNa~d :':PI'='N"'C::OK'='N:"'E-Y·-.""""'G'""ra-c-Io-u-s-,...Ia,..-ke-=-f.con dill 0 n • 14x 65, 3
out. Lake privileges at end ront colonial on all Sports bedroom, 2 baths. air.
of road. (Portagol Extrema- Chain of Lakes. This 3 appliances. Must sell. You
Iy low heat bills. Just bedroom home fulfills your move. Very reasonable.
$49,900. call Bob Dingler. dreans. Call for details. $4.275.(5m546-5514.
Preview Properties. $159.900. REALTY WORLD FAIRMONT. 1980. 14X70.
(3131227.2200(W5451. VAN'S: (3131227·3455. two bedroom with separate
~S~O~U=T"-H=::.:cL~Y:':'O""'N:='.---=-S-u-p-e-rPIN C K N E Y: T his 3 laundry. includes all
clean. sharp. Silver Lake bedroom stone house has appliances Inclu~lng
privilege home and garage assumable 1'h·25 year washer and dryer. deck
on double lot. Garage has Land Contract for qualified and shed. Asking $15.000

f buyer. Call for details. will s h are m 0 v In g
high door or van and $69.900. REALTY WORLD expenses or $2.000 downscreened pation on rear. I d
$69,900. call· Bob Thomn.V .:::.A::.:N:..=·S:::.:~(3:.::13~1~22~7-34=5:::5:....__ assumes oan an you

..- - move. Must sell. please
son. Preview Properties. 024 Condominiums call (313)437-9736.or after
~(3:,;:13~12:;27:":'22OO::;=.:~(;.S1==7-=11_=:-_For Sale 6 p.m. call (3131231.2680.
STOCKBRIDGE. Three ==-=-=,.,..,..--;-:--..,.,.,......-;:-_ HOWELL. 2 bedrooms with
bedrooms. fenced yard. BRIGHTON.Hamilton Farms. deck and appliances.
Existing Farmers Home Extra large deck. real wood· Needs some work. Immedi.
Mortgage. Pre-qualified burning fireplace. 3 ate occupancy. $3.000 or
buyers only. $47.900. call bedrooms. 1 full bath. 2 half best. call days only. 9 a.m.
Beth MlRer. PreView Prop- baths. newly decorated kit· to 4 p.m.. (5m548-3746.
ertles. (3131227·2200.(M4511 chen. finished basementwith HOWELl. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
022 Lakefront Homes walk-out. desIrable end unit. double wide. Reduced to

For Sale $852.500. (ft31312257·202O(3~3elf22or7e$28.900. Crest Services.
p.m.• a er p.m. - (517)548-3260.

1857. ~H::O~W:;:E;L7L::::.:::'C;;ch;:-a:":"t~ea:-:u--:1;-;;9~73
Bonanza. 14X65.awning. ap-
pliances. shed, must sell.
Asking $13,000. call after
8 p.m. (511)548-1708.

~". ~~
02-1Houses· .
SOUTH - L·YON: This 3 BRIGHTON. Come see for BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
bedroom Colonall can be yourself! Attracllve well ranch on a 6Ox132ft. 101.
yours. Owner wants to cared for in and oul. Ranch Parllally finished base.
dlall It offers natural house. landscaped yards. ment, triple glazed. wood
WOodwork. formal dining altached garage. approxl. windows, extra insulallon
a('ea, family room. with mately 900 sq. footage. 'In walls and ceiling. Insu.
natural fireplace. Nice New carpellng, new roof. lated metal storm and entry
homeforS90.OOO. Approved buyers only. doors. Nicely landscaped.

a! $43,000.(3131227.2673. New siding. roof. driveway,
.wLFORD Village: Oilers BRIGHTON. SUPER LOCA. car pet I n g. C a I I

tlJls 2 bedroom home. With TION. Just off Old 23. (3131227.7248. Priced at
n4tural wood floors. Big Rem 0 del e d kit c hen. ::$59~.9OO~'::-::7:":";-:-=-_-:--;
dining room and liVing Fenced back yard. 1st floor FOWLERVILLE school
room. ExIra large lot WIth 2 utility. Good buy at $35.000. district. TastefUlly decoratedc4r garage. ASking $57.000. Call Patll at Preview Prop. 3 bedroom ranch. Finished
A'k Jor BJ at Real Estate ertles. (5171546-7550.(S1701 basement. altached garage,
O~e:,1313)684.1065. B RIG H TON. New 4 with many extras. Sold on 1
--.i..- bedroom COlonial. under acre or 4\1: acres by owner.
B~IGHTON city by owne"i:3 construction. 2\1: baths. (517)851-8572.
bedrooms. 2 baths. ranch. family room. fueplace, ;:F:::O';':W:;L::E:-=R~V;::IL;:"L-;:E;-.-;-L-o::-ve:-;l::-y-;;2:-7::~~~,,"=,",=:--:--~;-
Family room with fireplace. garage. $119.900.call bull. story Colonial on 10 splill.
full basement. 1300 sq. ft. der. (3131229-6155. eble acres. Full basement,

•
Garage. will list' In July. 2 car garage. excellent ~~.,:.,.;~-,-:----:,...,.,..-,.---

69.000.(3131227·7698. BRIG~TON. Land contra~t localilon. $76.500. Ask for :;.:==:=::-::~~~~----;::-;:-::-:;-
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS' 5 terms.. A little country In Teri Kniss. Preview Prop-. the city. 2 bedroom. plus
be«!room ~ome on 5 a¢(~s. room for 1 more upstairs. erelles. (3131227·2200.
Conversall~n pit In FamIly Approximately 1 acre close FOWLERVILLE. Allractlve
Rool}1.2 flrep!aces. call for to town. Brighton schools. three bedroom ranch on a
numerous umque features. $55.900.call Preston Really be aut If u I 10 \. W ate r
$1811.95O.REALTY WORLD (517)548-1663ask for Mall. privileges. Lots 01 financ·
VAN:S:(313}227-3455. Iyn or Sandy. Ing options. Assume 8%
BRI~HTON: Winans Lake BRIGHTON.Neat and clean MSHDA or land contract.
priVileges. 3 bedroom bl' ranch on private dead-end Call Kath Kaminsky.
level. 2 baths. h.eated road. 4th bedroom in Preview Properties. ~==-:7::';":;;::::-'-';';":-==:-
garage. sky I.gh.t In kItChen. walk'out basement. New (517)546-7550(C379).
deCk" and pallo. $99.500. 10x26 ft. deck. central air. HARTLAND. Sharp home

•
13131231.3632. $59.900.(3131227-n59. with lake privileges. Grow.

ing room for lamlly. 4/5
bedrooms. Great room.
Owner will listen to offers.
$58.500. Call Pat Kelty._________ .. Prevlew Properties.
(517)546-7550.(M4491
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Lake
privileges. nice Interior.
many extras. $64.000.
(313)887-4574.

021 Houses 021 Houses021 Houses 021 Houses 022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

021 Houses --- ..__._----
HOWELL: Have a lillie
country close to town and
expressways. 'U Acre. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2\1: car
garage. Large wood shed.
$64.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S: (313)227-3455.

HOWELL. Two acres.
Beautiful setting with many
fruit trees. Older home with
natural pine floors through·
out and loads of storage
space. 59.900. Preview
Properties. call Cherie at
(3131227·2200.(J109)
NORTHVILLE. 18280 Shad·
brook. By owner. 4
bedroom colonial in deslre-
able Edenderry • Shad·
brook subdivision.
$180.000. By appointment
only. (3131939·0110 or
(313)349-5442.

INOVI
Call

(313)348..2212

REALEST~lT~E.~~__

n;:n OLD KENT
~ BANK OF BRIGHTON

Is taking bids on the
following:

1973 SKYLINE MOBILE HOME. 14x6S'
No.0131707G

26950 Taft Road Novi. MI~~

SOUTH LYON by owner. 2
bedroom. 1Yz baths. 10x12
private deck. central air,
basement with 1 car
attached garage. $51.500.
(313)437-4325after6p.m.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

: SOUTH LYON - Commercial - 1 acre with bldgs.
: In heart of South Lyon with eaSy terms. $79.000.
'GREEN OAK - VACANT 3Yzwooded acres - 800
:ft. running creek.
'HIGHLAND - 3-4 bedroom farm style home. made
:for large family. country liVing. $49.900.

: WIXOM - 3 bedroom on 5 acres for large In-
: d~strial use. $109,000. •

:SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom home. 2 acre ,zoned
•commercial. $60.000.

LOT OWNERS!
HIGHLAND LAKES
CONDO. ImmaCUlate end
unit with allached garage,
central air. beautifUlly
decorated. neutral tones.
new carpeting. 3
bedrooms. 2Yz baths.
library, finished basement.
deck. SChool In complex •
access to child care.
$94.900. ASK FOR MARY
WINSTON. CENTURY' 21
MJL CORPORATE TRAN~
FERREE SERVICE.
(313)851-6700.

... J~-"" •.6o::i:=_
Complete Price '69,900

HUNDREDS OF PLANS - YOURS OR OURS

BLACKBURN BUILDERS
.01 W. Grand River· Brighton Oakland.Macomb

313 227-6996 313 754-9758
NOVI. Lakewood Park
Homes: 3bedroom. full basa-
ment. central air. all kitchen
appliances. $65.000.(313)349-
1389.

large older home In Northville. Backs up to com-
olerclal. 4 bedrooms upstairs. formal dining room,
fUll basement, 2 car garage. Walk 'h block to
downtown. $79,900.

4lJoo sq. ft. on two complete levels on Lake
Chemung. Perfect for summer fun with real class.
~uest house attached. $89.900.

Building site next to new marina. Lake privileges
and boat launching within 50 ft. Builders terms.
~~~o.
Horse lovers dream. Well kept ranch on 7 acres.
POle barn. horse barn. paddQcks. spring led pond.
A'll this plus guest house:$135.000.

MgiS' ntl'l1Reall~~~ale,. e m~lIford ..... (313) 684·6666

~ LD HIghland .. (313) 887-750011!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l.:J ......Hartland '" (313) 632.6700

Bids Close &-24-86.Those
wishing more information

contact Mr. Pope.

229-9531

caw
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

NOW (3U)34~lM7
CHATEAU
HOWELL (517)54101100
~

UsUne & Se8lne
349·7511

25855 Novl Rd.-Novl

1972 STAR. 12x60. Chateau
Howell. adult section.
$8.500 - best offer.
(517)851·7673.
1980 Centurlan 14x70. 3
bedroom. 1'h baths. flra-
place. carpet. Additlion.
Old DutCh Farms. $15.900.
(313)349-9195alter 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 14x65 on huge
secluded lot. $11.500.'Crest
Services.(517)546-3260.

DRASTIC REDUCTION ON THIS BEAUTIFUL
SOUTHERN COLONIAL 4 bedroom home on 10
wooded acres. Open Foyer with twin staIr cases &
balcony leads to 2 master bedrooms each with
their own study. full bath & deck. Flshing'pond &
many. many extras. No. 445. $129.900.

GRAND OPENING
Blend the convenience of the City
of Brighton with the solitude of
Livingston County ••• Come home
to Hidden Harbour.
• louvered vertical blinds. Fully carpeled
• Laundry In eachbuilding
• Ample storage In eachumt.
• All GEkitchen appliances incl. microwaveovens

'..
Company-wide

CAREER NIGHT
TUESDAY, JUNE 17TH

7:30 P.M.
1 Bdrm. Condo: $32,500 - 2 Bdrm. Condo: $38,500

Fixed Rate. Long Term Financing Availab/e

Located off Grand River, in Brighton
V2Mile East of 1-96(Brighton Mall Exit 145)

227-2548 Weekdays & Sundays 1-5 p.m.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS3 or 4 bedroom Ranch. Novi Schools. SpaCious

well planned home with many extras. Florida
room. $124.900348-&430.

Impressive 4 bedr:lOm home on 5-plus acres. 5
stall horse barn. Beautifully landscaped. 2'h
baths. 1st floor laundry. Family room with
natural fireplace. Formal dining room. Built-in
range/oven. Dryer Included. Oversized garage.
$135.000348-6430 Find out the value of your property by

getting a NO OBLIGATION
MARKETING ANALYSIS while you
shop at Twelve Oaks Mall - stop by'
your Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Office in Se.ars. We are located at the
Financial Center on the second floor
near customer service. Call for
details.

·:.
Gorgeous custom built Tudor home on corner
lot 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. Cathedral ceiling In
great room. Double crown moldings. wet bar.
Plush carpeting throughout. Large kitchen with
walk·ln pantry. Built by Rossi. A dream house.
$187.900343-6430 r.- -----

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l_ ---

----------,
I
I
I

Cut the cost of I
selling your house. I
Save lO-3m\S on products and I
services home sellers need most. I
Ask about the Best Seller Plan - only from
Coldwell Banker. It includes over 30 coupons I
from Sears and other companies. plus check· I
lists and infonnation gathered during our 80
years of experience. C:tII today. And get I
more'out of}'Our house. For less.

-.J-------,--

·-···.
:: 3 bedroom Colonial In Northville within walking
• _ distance to all schools. Family room With
: • _fireplace. Basement with lots of storage.
• : Covered patio with gas grill $95.900348-6430

: : TRANSFERRED? .

•
:. We can help you with your relocation. For Iree
:: Information on other areas call 348-6430.

.: This 3 bedroom Quad level has a nice open
• floor plan. Neutral decor. 2 full baths. Full wall

brick fireplace in cozy lamlly room. Beautiful
• ' wood deck. Fenced back yard for your privacy.
-: $84.500.348-6430

• Three bedroom Ranch with 1st floor 'aundry.
Woodburner In living room. Completely fenced
yard. Large garage plus storage shed. Com·
merce Lake at end of street with beach
privileges. $53.500.348-6430

• :: 4'acres with 4 bedroom home. 32x32 block shop
;. with electric & phone. Small barn Is used as
• : garage. A great place to live & start your own
'. business. Close to expressway. Home is well
• built with loads of storage. $132,000.348-6430

• Well maintained 4 bedroom DutCh Colonial In
popular Lexington Commons. 3'h baths. hard·
wood floors first floor den & laundry. Side en·

• trance garage. Large lot. Sprinkler system.
Cable TV. Close to schools. tennis courts & .

.' playground. $147,900348-6430

• - Half acre lot In Wixom. 4 bedrooms. 2Yl baths.
.' heated workshop In garage. Master bedroom

•• : suite overlooks 21x24 family room. Flreplaco In
:. living room. 3 miles to 1-96. $103.500348-6430

-:.. "MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REALTOR"®_--

Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch on extensively
landscaped .9 acres. 2Yzcar garage. 21x16deck
overlooks nature. Low heat bills. Added
storage In basement. $82.900348-6430

Couniry setting. 4 bedroom Colonial with extra
large rooms. laundry room on 1st floor. Corner
FP In L shaped FR. Huge master suite upstairs.
Unfinished room In full basement has 2nd FP•
$109.900348-6430.

Attractive 4 bedroom Ranch on 2'h acres. Walk-
out basement with flr~place. Beautiful brook
nearby. Home and land are on nor1heast por·
tion of total property of owner. Willing to con-
sider other split of land. $09.900.348-6430

FREEREALESTATE
CAREER TRAINING

Tultlo~free Pre:-LtCenseolass starting
June 23rd.Call CarQlynBever, 348-6430 for

·detalls.
'small materials fee ,'" > '

~,.;. \< ~,,'" ~ '" " ~ 'f:. ,..:~ < TWELVE OAKS MALL
Sears Financial Network

348·4700

PINCKNEY. 2 lots each are
3.34 acres. 264 ft. on
McGregor Road. $20.000 ~~:;-;:=;7-=:-:"::~--=-
each lot. (3131876-6195. •,
PINCKNEY.Six acre site on
black top road. minutes
from 196. good frontage,
$13,900cash. $15.900term.
(313!585-1857.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Chateau Eslates.
1981 Fairmont. 3 Bedroom
with expando and fireplace.
Veryspacious.excellent con-
dition. $16.500.(511)548-2081
slter5 p.m.
HOWELL. Cute 2 bedroom
Patkwood with new furnace.
$7.900. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Double wide.
1.400sq. It.• 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths, 2 decks.
shingled roof. some
remodeling Inside. $27.500.
(517)548-3714.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

DELUXE20acre horse fann.
WlIIlam ston·Web bervlll e
area. 5Ox104lighted indoor
arena. 8 stalls. quality 2100
square It. home. pond and
woods on property. Valuedat
$129.000.Nena B. (511)655-
3261. C.B. Hacker (511)332-
2949.
FOWLERVILLE area:
Restored. energy efficient,
Victorian style home. Barn.
rolling aceas. $97.000.
Possible rental option· $695
per month. (511)349-6405.
HOWELLarea. 96 acres with
M-59and Latson Road fron-
tage. Comerlca Bank Cor·
porate Real Estate (313)496-
8177.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

FARWELL. Lake lot. 63X306
foot lot on canal leading Into
Otter Lake. good building
site. reasonable. (3131227·
3810.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

5 and 10 acres. Good
location. Brighton area.
t3131437·4178 or
(511)548-3700.
BRIGHTON. :v. acre, corner
lot. Prestigious subdlvi·
slon. Roiling and treed.
Perked. $19,900 .
(313)229-9885.
BRIGHTON 'h acre subdivi-
sion lot, natural gas,
perked. Terms.
(313)227·2133.
BRIGHTON Howell area.
1.4 acres. $11.000. Terms.
Call (3t31229-8155.
GENEOA TOWNSHIP. 10
acre parcel. PineviewEstates
011 Chilson Rd. Country IIv·
Ing. $29.500.(3131229-8500.
GREGORYarea. Byowner. 11
acres. Sepllc tank and well
In. Must see. (313)498-3336.
AlterS. p.m.
HARTLAND. 2.8 acres.
Near Tlpslco Lake Rd••
south of Clyde Road •
$24.900 Land Contract.
20% down, 11%.
(3t3)887-3782.
HARTLAND. :v. acre parcel.
Wooded lot.' beautiful area.
$t8,5oo.(3131229-8500.
HARTLAND SChools. Just
outside Brighton. 1Yz miles
to Old 23 and minutes to
expressways. Almost 3
acres of treed roiling land.
Perfect for walk-out. The
Michigan Group. Call Patty
Errldge at. (3131227·4800
\VF47).

HOWELL. 1.84 Acre
homesite. Perced and
cleared. $10.900. (3131535-
4306. •
HOWELL. 2\1: acres. South
Vlest of Howell. 5 minutes •
to expressway. $14,500.
(3131684-5408.
HOWELL.3 miles southwest
01. Three 2 acre lots. By
owner. Paved road. (517)S(3. ,
28n.
HOWELL 5\1: acres. Hard
top, near Grand River.
terms. (517)546-8975.
MILFORD. 7.35 acres of the
most beaulful hilly treed
property In an area of
$100.000 homes. Land
Contract terms. Call for
details. Schweilzer Real
Eslate (313)4~.
PINCKNEY. 13 plus acres.
perked. pond, Wooded. Ask·
ing $26.000.(3131878-9376.
SIX acres 011 Rowe Road on •
Craggs Road. $29.900. call ~
between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. •
(3131562·7726. r
SIX eleven acre parcels on.•
paved road. some wooded. •
(517)546-26n.
WEBBERVILLE. Excellent
building site, 1'A acres on
paved Dansville Road. seven
miles south 01 M·5211-96.I
$9.500. (511)546-2350even-.
Ings. ;

033 Industrial Commer-'
ctal

For Sale

LIGHT Industrial Park Con- ;
domlnum. Olllce, storage. •
and light Industrial. 1.000sq. :
It. to 12.000sq. ft. Sales star- •
flng at $32.000. Leasing •
available at $3.90per sq. ft. :
Located outside of.
South Lyon. between
Ann Arbor and Brighton,'
close to U8-23 and 1-96.
(3131437-8193.
NORTHVILLE. LIght Indust·
rial: 28,000sq. ft. For Salel
4.000 to 12,000sq. It. plus
10% office for
lease. -NORTHVILLE: For'
salel CBD zoning. Historic
Church Building. 7.770 sq. •
ft. Many possible uses. Call
Lynn or Zlckl Peterson:
Thompson-Brown.
(3131553-6700. t
PRIMEcommercial zone pro- •
perty next to General Motors. :
new building in Brighton. five
to ten acres or more. $19.900
per acre. For information call .
(3131229-8007. .

035 Income Property I

For Sale

,Al]

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

" you have an lIem you wIsh
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items selllnQ for no
more than $25.you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for \I: prlcel Ask our
ad·laker to place a BargaIn
BaO'elad for you. (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2.25.(ThIsspecial Is of-
fered to homeowners only-
sorry, no commercial aci
countsl.

WHITMORELAKE. New. 2
bedroom. lake access.
appliances. $480 month;
(313)437-3179..

.... Ap.rtm.n,.
For Rent

2 Bedroom Apartment. $47$
per month. Deposit required,
(313)669:2099.' !
BRIGHTON. House
converted Into 2 apartt
'ments, 1 vacant, across th.
road from State POlice,
1375. utilities Includedl
\313\550-0218. \
COHOCTAH. Large,
upatalrs. $250 monthlYj
plus deposit and las~
months rent. No pets,
(517)548-5837. '.
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064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

VACANT soon. 1·2·3
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids,
pets. OK. (313)543·9735.

THE GLENS
live In lovely wood~d area near
downtown BUQhlon Easy access
10 96 and 23 Ell,c,ency. I & 2
bedroom units With spacIous
rooms. private balconies tUlly
capeted. appliances. pool

Startln; At '385 Per Month
229·2727

SOUTH LYON. Pllnceton:
live in compfort and conve·
nlence. Just south of

Downtown, off Pontiac =========::Trail. Easy access toMON DA yl Detroit· and Ann Arbor.
• Large one bedroom and

'o~.;a ...place)ouradanyda! beautiful 2 bedroom
• • 01 \fIf! "eek Ofhce hours art layouts. Immediate accu.
• ~ 6 39 a m to 5 ()I) p m. Mondal pancy: starting at $365 per
- • ",cay Our phone roolT month. Call (313)437.5007.
'. sales;>eople ",II be happy tl .=:::-::...::::.:.:::=====I, ht-'~ .00

(313)437-4133 ---------
(313)348-3022
(313)42&-5032
(313)227-4436

,-~' (3t3168S-8705
t , (5171~g.25iO
'r

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

ALPINEAPARTMENTS WHY rent Own your own
home with low down pay'
ment. call for details (313)~9-
7511. Darling Manufactured
Homes, Novi Rd.. 1 block
south of Grand River.

In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational

~'HO"ELL 2 ·-b-e-d-ro-o-m-s-.area-2bedroomapart· ~========~
ments available 1m·"

Ulll't,es paid $350 per mediately Cable sr
month. first and last. 't' d' • t N' t t •

'1lT'rredrate occupancy. 417 CI Izen Iscoun.. ex 0
r North Court. (517)54&-4547. Alpine V.alley Ski lodge

< ~ SOUTH LYON one room on M-59m Milford.
, • elliency apartment. Heat

If\cluded. Stove and
refrigerator furnished.

t~~ilexp~nslvel (3QI357.1646. I- __ ':':'':'''':=::='' __ ..J

ri

'.:.
I'
I....,·,···..

G,.dlous Surroundings O.,e YouTo Comp.,ef
IIICAOWAYEOVEH • PtcturetQue r''iane& pOnd
Plcturesque ,."tIne & pOnd Club laclldy pool lenniS eourt
CtubFaclllly pool tannlsc.ou~,,, ~,gePfty.te~\eo4'ly.d,apes
Urge pI.....te balconyd'apes(QOl~
o.Sh.uher and dl$pOwl C't nTUln ) [)iSh .. s~ef and disposal
F,om$4Z5 l '-.~'ltn_ Flomf'f5
697.4343 --...:a..pOi / 699·3555

Just W 011-901& 1·275lnlerchange
&llIluf•• rlOlll Norr,L_ .. Prymouth AM Atbor & &I.IIOAIIpOIt
Open .eekd.,.11-6 •• eedends11-5 (closed Weds.)
Both eon'lentenUy lOUted In BeIIe¥1S1e0" the N H4 Sefvtc:. Of •

\4md.W ofHaggertyRd el.1
'.,·,·,·I·I,···•,.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Ppntlac Trail in
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 in-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303
887·4021

Light~
Pointe

065 Duplexes For Rent

1 bedroom. close to
expressways, first, last and
securIty deposits.
appliances. After 7 pm
(313)878-6210.
BRIGHTON East 2 bedroom
duplex. $400 per month. ----------
S600 deposit. (313)818-6915.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom hke
your own home. $475
Includes appliances, air. =:=:=:C"""'-:-:::---;-:7---,-,:-:-o
carpeting, carport. balcony :;:;..:::;'::::::;=---=---;--
and laundry facilities. No
pets. Agent (313)478-7640.

065 Duplexes For Rent 072 Mobil. Hom. Sit ••
ForR.nt

COACHMANS COVE
A beauhflJl mob"e ho.n"
communlly on Big Porlage
Lake Concrete streets S
natural gas regular 1\ dou·
ble wldes 3 miles N of I
94 15 minutes W 01 Ann
Arbor '125 per month

517-596·2936
074 Living Quarters

To Share

MILFORD. Lady roommate
needed. House privileges.
$150 monthly. plus utilities.
(3131887-4423.
SOUTH LYON. Apartment to
ahare, $240a month. Includes
everything. Call after 6 p.m.,
(3131437-6828.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet ==~:-:-=~~-:-~--:-:-
Shopping Guide' Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon· =::<.:::.:....:=:.------
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

NOVI, 10 Mile and Hagger-
ty. Clean. responslbte.
quiet working female for
furnished room with kitch·
en privileges. $275 ·month·
Iy. (313)471-4268 mornings
or (313)476-6520 for
message.
NOVI. Room for rent. Home
privileges. (3131348-3597.

D68 Foster Care

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

NORTHVILLE: Highland
Lakes. 2 bedroom Condo,
1'hbalh, fireplace. washer
and dryer Included. S850
per month. Available July.
(3131348-9165.

BRIGHTON: Grand River
Retail and Office space.
Old U5-23. Other: Webber
Street. Warehouse and all
B-4 Zoning space. call Coy
Magee: (313)227-7849.

HARTLAND. 1.4-59. 2400
square ft. Olllce, retail or
storage. (313)227·2552.
HOWELL. 2,800 sq. ft.
Industrial for lease.
(51n548-4422.
MILFORD. Ollice or Service
Business. Greal lor
accountants. lawyers or
Beauty salon. Good park·
Ing. (313)661·1079.

Equal
Opportunity
Housln 455·7200

...',.
:'·•,..

Joy Rd. at 1-275

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
On 1Bedroom Apartments

•··"..
o:,,.
"..

•

NEWOWNERS NEWMANAGEMEN.

PINE HILL
1 & 2 Bedroom I

Newly Decorated. wall to wall carpeting. color coordinated tile floor.
Fully applianced kitchen. pool. cable available. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

QRANORIVER (517) 546-1660
-T--""'!'t-__ 9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

Off Mason Rd:
between Isbell and'

Walnut, Howell

@ Equal "We Manage To Make People Happy'__ Housing

- Opportunity

Dl9 Wanted To Rent 101 Anllques

PROFESSIONAL engineer WILLIAMSTON. Heart of
desires deluxe accommo- Antique country. Fine qual.
dallons on lake or With pool Ity period furniture - and
preferred for July and acceSSOries, country
August. (313)371·2429. pnmltive and collectables'
RETIRED couple wishes to Maps available at 16 shops
rent or house Sit home or In and near town. Tues~ay •
apartment for winter Saturday. 1-96 to eXit 117.
months in greensheet
area. (3131887·5246.
YOUNG professional
couple seeking small
house or apartment In the
Howell area. (313)47>9754.

HOUSEHOLD It
102 Aucllons

STQNEYBRVQKE APTS

Includes Heat & Water

MODEL OPEN MON.-FR\. 9-5

101 Anllques

ANTIQUE MARKET (The
Peoples Choice) Ionia Fall"
grounds (on M-66). Suoday;
June 15. rain/shine,
8-5 p.m.; 200 Inside/out-
side sellers. Entry $1; free
Parking! (517)485-4409.

ANTIQUE MARKET
June 13,14. and 15
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

4BFarms
G3340W. Thompson Rd

Exit 84 US23 NW Crnr
(313)629-6100

Antique shop Is open Mon-
day through saturday 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.

ANTIQUE school bell. $150.
(313)632-7669evenings.

GIANT FLEA MARKET
AntIQues. Baroa1ftS. Furnllure

150 DeaIert. -
Fri .&p.m.10pm •

sat.Sun 10"m-epm
214 E MICHIGAN AT PAlIK

DOWNTOWN YPSILANTIS=~='=W_".,...lfs-ll,.W__ .4I1.-

PRIMITIVE Pine dry Sink.
44x29. $425. (313)34&6640.

DEADLINE
ISFRtOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

,..........;".."

"HOUSEHOliiRUSERVlcIERirNYoDNiuAYERsRYoiRECTORY" DEADUHE
ISFAlD.V, :ATa;........ ..

, ~
livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133.348-3022, 6a5-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 22.%-4436

ElectricalBrick, Block, Cement

ETHIER Concrete and Pavmg
Company. Concrete or
asphalt, driveways. patiOS,
repalls. etc. ReSidential and
commercial. Free estimates.
(313)229-m6.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (51n54&-29n.

, INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCializing in concrete f1at-
work. poured walls. brick,
block and lot grading. Ex-
pellenced. reliable and
reasonable. Free estimates,
call RICO.(517)54&-5616.

BRICK PATIOS
BRICK. BLOCK. STONE.
FIREPLACES, REPAIRS. call
Wayne.

•,

Air Conditioning Excavating

, ,': Aluminum

;- .A-L-UMIN-UM CLEANING.
, 'Chappy's Power Wash and
.; ;Wax, houses, mobIle homes.
" boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free
• estImates. Spnng offer We

care Larry Chapman
.; "(313)231-2575
L .JOHN'S Alummum. licensed

contractor. We do reSIdential
and commerCial work. Free

'. 'l:lstlmates and reasonable
" 'rates on alummum and vmyl

:~sldlng, gullers. tnm. storm
'wIndows. Thermopane
'. :replacement wmdows. storm

ooors. aWnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers, car·
ports. mobile home sklrtmg. .. ... !1!!'!'!!IIIJ!!I!!!'P.I""' ..

• ~nsurance work welcome. 30
, ,years expellence. Call
• (517)223,9336 or (517)223-7168.
• 24·hour answenng servlc~

'. Appliance Repair
" .

A P P LI A N C Ere p "'r .
Washers. dryers and

'1refllgerators. $10.00
servIce charge With thiS ad.

• 1.4111Valley Vacuum, 100 W.
'Comm e rce. M Illord.

• • (313)68>8090
SAPUTO Appll3nce Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor appliances.
Guaranteed and msured
(313)624.!'-~ _--- __

Attorney's

20 years- expenence. Former
chIef prosecutor. All ac·
cldents. drunk dllvlng,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston
Robert E. McCall. M,llord
(3131684·6m. Walled Lll:;"
(313)669-4449

Asphalt

WINDOWAIR
CONDITIONERS

CLEAN & SERVICE
" Low Prices FREE Estimates

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING&HEATIHG
NOVI 476·2626

ALL Around Asphalt.
Driveways and parking lots.
free estimates (3131231·2226
DRIVEWAYS Seal Coated
Brush applied 6 years, ex·

.perlence. LOCAL
REFERENCES. Free

· • e~tlmates Call Neal. (313)349-
1394

:', GRANO OPENINGTiiT- TR;s
~('Jl Coating Services' 30%
oft on all drtvways (313)227,
4b9,'

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

I Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating .

"All Work Guaranteed"
Frep Est/males

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel, msurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (5171546-0267..
CUSTOM Wood Decking and
Gazebo·s. Wolmanlzed.
Cedar and Redwood. Design
and Construction. Call:
DeFelice Construction Co.
(3131437-8096.

-:. -:.
ADDITIONS

RY
CARTER

Construction co.
-:. BRAD, 352·0345 -:.
DECKS DECKS DECKS.
Room additions. kitchens,
baths, roofing. siding. win·
dow and door replacement.
concrete patios and drives.
Licensed contractor. Free
estlmaes, (3131227·7849.

It Costs No More
ToGet
First Class Workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of ,..... -,
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
petltlvely priced.

• FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
e Additions e Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, otc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559·5590 ••• 24 Hour.

Auto Repair

MINOR ColliSion Service.
Custom painting specialiZing
In rust work. (313)229-9423
after6 p.m.

Basement Waterproofing

B&B Construcllon Basement
Waterproofing. Free
estimates. (517)546-06n.
scon·s. Inc. Basement.
waterproofing. free
esllmates (3131437-7153alter
4 p m. and (313)399-6n3

(313)348-6875

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES

Concrete Real-MIX. '4 to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

(313)478-1729
We also do cement work.

I•• 887.4626 _
II' _-=~;.:.....:;.;:;.;;;;;.;;;.--

Brick, Block. Cement

ACTIVE TrenChing. (517)54&-
1864. Block work and con-
crete footings. ReSidential -
Commerc:i:::a::.1.-,.-_-=:::-=.,-:=
A one quality CEMENT
WORK. garages bUilt. Mar·
CUCCIConstruction. License.
Free eSllmates. Tom (3131624·
4474.

NT. R ,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all rep8lrs.
Expenenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or
532·1302

BRICK, block work.
fireplaces. porches and
pahos. Free eShmates.
(3131349-604,=~6.,--- _
BRICK work. block work,
fireplaces. foundallons, por-
ches. additions. Free
estimates (313)878-6301.
BRICK work. Small lob
speCialist. 26 years ex-
penence dOing new and
repalls. BlockS, chImneys.
steps, porches, tuck POln'
tlng. (313)349-~S67.

B& B Construction. Cement ==========-work. bnck and block work -
Will beat any written
eshmate. Free estimates
(517)546-06n.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable pnces
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
CEMENT WORK. Patios.
driveways, retaining walls.
No lob to small or to large.
For Iree estimates call even-
Ings. (3131227·1849.
CONCRETE. A::II~ty-p-e-s-of
flat work. foohngs. block.
Free eSllmates. State
licensed. Eagle Age
Construction. (~3)227·'793

C & FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCiAL
30 years experlonce

.(313) 348-2710

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION

(517)548-4121
Free estimates. Patios, Por,
ches. Garages. Remodeling. ;:=======:::;

Bulldozing

VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bulldozing. Septics.
driveways, grading and tren-
ching. (313)685-7346. (313)349-
2946.

Carpentry

CARPENTER Interested In
doi;'lg work you need done
for remodel and repair.
Walter Otto. (313)437-nSO.
DECKS. Custom built with
wolmanized wood. call Doug
for free estimates. Licensed.
(517)541Hl243.

-:. BRAD CARTER -:.
CARPENTER
Specializing in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352·0345
MURPHY carpentry and Con-
struction. Finished Trim
Carpentry. Kitchens. baths,
rec rooms. patios. decks.
windows. roofing. Residental
and commercial. Insured.
Evenings (517)223-3853.
M,chaeIJ. Murphy.

DECKS
ADDITIONS

Licensed Builder. Insured.
Call: (313)227-5340.

ATA BUILDERS, INC.
Rough carpentry. cement
work, driveways, patios,
basements. garages, dump
truck service, sand. gravel.
topsoil. etc. (313)229-7024 or
(3131437-1917.

WOLMANIZED DECKS
And all other carpentry work.
References. .,11m (313)3.8-
2562.

KD Constructio
Specializes,in

Basement,
~aterproofing,

Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437.4641

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices, (517)~6-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

DIAMOND Janllorlal, carpet
cleaning, plus.' Reasonable
rates, Call anytime. Ask for
.,11m.(313)678-5814.

Onglnall800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.30r4hole ~ .~ •

s~~~:':.~~...-::=-"J: I :=
Ralls ~

Excellentfor ,::::!:-..:=- .;:
horses, pIgS, ••

caltleand ~
landscapong ~ ~

DUFFY'S EXCAVATING InSlaliatlon
Perc tests. septlcs, drain available I
fields. basements, dozer and Western Cedar Produ~ts
back hoe work. Dump truck (3131878·9174,
service. sand. gravel. top-'
SOil. fill dirt, etc. (313)227-
7859.

Building & Remodeling

DESIGN and lor Project
Management Service.
Residential, commercial,
plans for homes. additions.
renovations. landscapes
and decks. College
educated and state
licensed. Call Jim at
(313)231-1041.

Building & Remodeling

PROGRESSIVE
ENVIRONMENTS
INCORPORATED

CONCEPT-DESIGN-BUILO
HISTORICAL RENOVA-
TIONS. GENERAL
REMODELING. ADDITIONS
AND NEW CONSTRU~
TIONS. Licensed. call for
quote: (313)227-5340.

Carpet Cleaning

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(3131632·5135 QUALITY bUilding at the

ELECTRICIAN. Free
Estimates! Don Mcintosh.
Call (313)634-2810or (313)887-
7619.

HIGHLY effective
carpet/upholstery cleaning.
Scrub, steam. Tough spot
removal. (313)437-4no.

Carpet Service

CARPET. tile and Vinyl
installation. repairs. 15 ;:::7'-:.,,.....,.,.,-----,-,-=---,--
years experience.
(313)227-4897.

Ceramic Tile

lowest prtces. Addllions.

MINI·SERVICES garages. repairs. roofing.
Siding, cement and block

-NEWFROM- work. (313)437-1928.

CHIRRI
SAVE~AND

SONS 25% \INSULATION
All Types of Home

on your ,Repslr
AskforJoe new custom

home without
348-7508 lifting a hammer.

Call 9-5 Be your own
house contractor.

NEW IDEA Michigan
HOME IMPROVEMENT School of Home

Kitchens, baths, all Building
rooms. Drywall, plum~ Ann Arbor
bing, electrical and ad- (313)66S·8000
ditions. Roofs and
painting. Grand Rapids

(616)956-9369
313)231-1653 SPONSOREO BY HOME

BUILDING FINANCE
CORPORATION

MIDWEST DECK CONSTRlJCnON LOANS FOR
rHE DO rT YOlJRSELF HOME

MICHIGANS BlJlLDER

LEADING WOLMANIZED wood decks.
DECK BUILI?ERS Our plan or yours. Quality

Design to c?mphment your assured. satisfaction
home. Supenor construction. guaranteed. (313)229-a681. .
call now and enjoy summerl

Bulldozing

(313)437~4562 BULLDOZING and backhoe
licensedllnsured. work. Sand artd gravel haul-

ing. (3131685-89n. (313)632·
7706.

~hlmney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanings.
(313)227·1325. --------

Clean up & Hauling TRENCHING
4-16 lOch footings and water
tines dug. Block work for
garages. houses and addi-
tions, Also floors poured.
Call (517)546-2117or (517)223-
9616.

BULLDOZING. (517)54&-4728

GREAT DECKS ~~~~1~~lr, bulldoz.
lng, backhoe work. sand and
gravel. T. T. and G. Ex·
cavatlng. (517154&-3146.

also
KITCHEN, BATHS and

RECROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

L1CENSEDIINSURED
(313)632.7351or'

(313)427-3038

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewer~.

NORTHVILLE
349·0116

ALL types of clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
resldent .. I. Bullder's clean-
up. demolition and concrete
removal. (3131227-7859.
HAULING and moving $er- ===- _
vices. Call (517)223-3831 or
(517)223-3395 for appoint·
ment.

Clock Repair

SAND and gravel hauling.
Light bulldozing. Some
cleanups, etc. (517)54&09744.

HOUSE calls on Grand ,..-------_
Father Clocks. Our special-
Ity. All work guaranteed.
Evening and weekend calls
made. New and Antique.
Service and sel up. Prompt
service. Call (313)348-2954.

Doors & Service

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS

SOD
INSTALLATION

And More
20% SPECIAL
Projects Co.
349·5297

G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. Al8lour excavating
needs. (313 7-41418.
POND dredging and develop-
ment Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
pondS. Equipped for fast. ef·
flclent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727,

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics, Drain
Fields, Sewers.
Basements. land
Grading and Clear~
lng, Pere Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437-4676
Mark Earl

Owner

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
SerVice & Repair

Free EstImates
ReSidential & CommerCial

David Hartland
(313) 632-5213

~~;, ROOT'S 1
~~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AoJAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

of. GRAV.El/TOP SOIL ~~
"WE W/LL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

t 7 r••ra E."'''''nc.

Drywall

DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
ceilings, house pamtlng or
any other general
maintenance work done at a
reasonable rate? II so call
Bruce at (517)546-6544, or
Harry al (313)227·7561 or
Leonard at (517)468-3986.
DRYWALL and texturing. Call
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
(313)229-8636.
DRYWALL finiShing, ceiling
texturing. Satisfaction
~~nteed. Kurt. (3~3)231:

M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall service, textures.
(3131632-5699.
TOTAL drywall service.
Also,texturlng and repairs,
For free estimate call Jeff
(313)878-3079.

STAMPER EXCAVATING.
Basements. septic systems.
bUlldOZing and water lines
perc holes. clearing lot
driveways. etc. Trucking
available. Sand. gravel an~
topsoil. No job too small.
residential welcome.
(313)229-5457.
TRUCK and backhoe
services. call (517)548-3395
or (517)54&-1616.

Fencing

Floor Service

NEW IDEA
HOME IMPROVEMENT

HardwOod floors, laying' anj
sanding. Tile.

313)231-1653

Furniture RefinishiQg

WE do furniture stnppul9 I I

hand. (517)546-77840 tr
(517)546-8875. •
WOODMASTERS furnitul.
service. Furniture repal.
refinishing and striping.:ec I
(313)684-8411for free In 110mI

estimates.

Handyman

CARPENTRY. furnlJure
rellnlshlng, home mainte-
nance. No job too smal.
(3131632-5164. : _ •

Heating & Cooling.

ALPINE HEATING AND :AI
C'.oNDITIONING serving .thJ
greater Brighton area l
needs for 20 years.
(3131229-4543.

--



•

•

COLLECTIBLE & ANTIQOE----,
, AUCTION I

Located: Mers Aucllon 1279SOia l.S 21 Broghlon
Frld.y - June 13- 7:00 p.m.

, Drop le.f I.bIe. 3 dr. dresser. 5 dr. dr .... r•• M.ple
Dresser w/L.rge Ov.1 Mirror. Maple Rocker. Wh.t·Nol.
Shelves. Round Olk Tlble. Olk Chalrl w/m.Iched .. I of
•• 3 dr. st.nd. O.k dbl.llght T~bl.lamp. Smokong Stand.
Ubrlry O•• k wI cl.w f .. t. Music C.bonet. Parlor Tables.
ladles Spool Rocker (1100'.) 3 lier Piecrust Table. C.ned
Seat Rocker, misc. Rockers. lamp., Blrck Phonograph.
Prlmll". Rock.r. Olk Commode wI Backlplilh. Dresser
Mirrors. Wall Mirrors. Frames. PlclurH In frlm •• ,
Pottery. Primitives. Brass, Glassware. Teapots. China.
Blue Bird Wllhbo ". Iron.tone. Toys. D.pr.lIlon 01....
Jewelry. Presseo Glass. Cut Glass. Crockl. Glass
Washboard, Cups & Saucers. Small Tables. etc.
TERMS: Cash - Checks ONLY from those known 10 uS
All gooos removed day 01 sale. not responsIble for ac.

- eldents day of sale or Items after sold. Lunch on
premises.
JOHN SAVAGE - AUCTIONEER (5171223.8707

"

BILL: (511)878-2503

•. ,

OFFICE: (517)548-3300

ESTATE AUCTION
THURS., JUNE 19·4:30 p.m.

Please Note: This 18 An Evening Salel
Localed 6 miles wesl of Howell on Grand River
Ave. 10 Flemln\! Rd. Ihen soulh 'I, mile 10 Ihe
place 2890 Fleming Rd •• Howell, Mich.

1978 Ford Bronco - 4 Wheel dnve w/57,ooo miles.
1978 Mustang IIGhla wlsunroof & wire nm Illes.
Berger Chev. wafer pump dunebuggy.
Hammond organ. Pnmitlve dry sink, Monlgomerv

& Ward Washer & Dryer, Many more IIerrs too
numerous to menllon.

NOTE: Full listing Will appear In next week's Llv,
Ingston County Press Green Sheel.

THE ESTATES OF HELEN & GIDEON PHILLIPS
AND ELiZEBETH NEWSON

TERRI" NILLIAMS. EXECUTRIX

",..... :.rl
. .,Io\t \... rJO~

~cUV1CE8
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102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437·9175 or 437·9104

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERViCE

Serving Livingston
County lor 17 years.

Estate. Antique.
Farm Household and

Liquidations.

Call the Professionals
for free consultation.

(517)54&-749&
Ray end Mik. Egnash

BRIGHTON. Plants, chest
of drawers, camera, electr·
Ie roaster, rug, 78' and 45'
records. china, radio, etc.
7900 Herbst In the area of
WOOdland Lake. From June
10t021,9 a.m.t04 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Two family and
friends garage sale. Furni-
ture. antiques, children
and adult clothing and
much more. June 12 and 13.

BRIGHTON. Spencer and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 7SO Nelson
Van Amberg area. Gram- Street, off Maan Street and
mas accumulated Items. North Church.
Glassware. tools. etc. June =B'=R:';IG;:'H'=':T:::O~N':;;."'-:-M""o-v-In-g-S-a-Ie.
12 and 13, 9 am to 5 pm .. Household Items, drapes,
3635 Deer Run. furniture. campang equIp-
BRIGHTON. 8823 Eldorado. ment. tools. Thursday,
Wednesday. Thursday. Fnday, saturday. 9 a m. to
Friday. Furniture and many 4 p.m. 11099 Buno Road.
miscellaneous. BRIGHTON. Fair weather

garage sale. Antiques,
furniture. baby items, etc.
June 12 through 14. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 8251 Joda, off
Hacker.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Antique,
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.

UOyd••an.m(313~t646
JelryL~,(313)tt4063ot

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

Aucllon Is our Full Tim. eus!n.ss
Households - Farm Estates-

Business - LlquldallOns
Roger Andersen
~ (313) 229·9027

ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS AUCTION SALE~~~--I

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

/
It

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

_-----------------------------. BRIGHTON humungous
sale. 8296 WOOdland Shore
Drive (just off Grand River
and Hacker Rd.) Thursday
through Saturday.
9.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Baby
Items, boys clothing.
men's and women's
clothing, household Items,
chlldrens books, toys, lots
more.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

--- _. ------
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.
June 14. 10239 Village
Square. Spencer - Buno
Road area.
BRIGHTON. Vacation sale.
The more we sell the
further we go. Couch. two
swivel rockers, dining table
with four chairs, rabbit
hutch two hares, patio
table, . TVs, little girls
clothing 5 and 6. toys and
games. Coleco. Vision,
hardwares and house-
wares. miscellaneous. 5403
Saunders. behind old
police post. Follow Signs.
Friday and saturday June
13and 14. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON moving sale,
195 Kissane. Thursday,
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Much miscellaneous
Including heavy-duty
jumper cables.

BRIGHTON. 798 Robertson
(near Brighton Lake and
Third Streets). May 13th.
14th. (313)229-8054.
BRIGHTON. Clothing,
housewares. miscella-
neous. Oldies but gOOdies!
June 13, 14, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 10n8 Arbour Dnve,
Greenfield Pointe off
Spencer. •

PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and lexturing.
Excellent.quality.
Reasonable rates. (313)669-
4157.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

POST Hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)54&-
0267.

STARR
ROOFING

(313) 348·0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10 Year

Warranty.
Specializing in Flat

Roofing.
Residential: All Types

Shingles, Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding, Trim

and Gutters.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Llcensod & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.

ESTATE AUCTION
•• SATURDAY, JUNE 14. 1986-10:30 A.M.

, Loc.led one block north of m.ln four corners In Howell
to Clinton Street. then four blocks east to Hesse Street.
Ihen north 10 lhe pl.ce: 228 Hesse Slreel. Howell,
Mlchlg.n (lIvlngsfon Counly)
• FURNITURE: Duncan Phyle DIOIng Room Sel (Table

')/ilth SIX ChairS. Bullet. China Cabtnel. Four Leaves and
Padsl. Two Kitchen Tables wllh Chairs. Walnut Spool h-----'=~!!"!!:~===":":"'-----....
Headboard Single Bed. Walnut Three Ouarter Size Bed,
WhIte Sewing Machtne With AcceSSOries. Chest Type

• Cedar Chest, Two V'l.torlan Upholstered Chair. Old
Upholstered Rocker. Sewtng Stand; Nice Bedroom Fur-

, nllure (Includtng Night Stands. Dressers. Chests. etc I.
< four Drawer Dresser; Pressed Back cane Bollom Chair.

.,
Chlldrens Organ. Plantstand; Old Wooden Commode,

~ Maple Side Chair, Smoking Stand: Porch Glider; Card
Table & Chairs. T.V Trays; Footlocker. Many NIce Older
Palnllngs, Old Trunk. Old BOiler. Picnic Table. Several
t.amps. GLASSWARE: Very Nice Pitcher and BOWl,
DIshes & Housewares. Many Glass & Chtna Nlk·Naks.
GARDEN EQUIPMENT: Lawnboy Garden Tractor. Snap-
per Lawn Mower (bad engonel Grass Sweeper. Lawn
Glider. TOOLS: Two ExtenSIon Ladders. Tool Box wllh

, Jools; Many Hand Tools; Mlscellanous Weldtng Supplies,
MISCELLANDUS HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Three Speed
,BIcycle: Kodak Instamallc camera (3041.Argys Prolector

• l538l; SCreen & Tripod; Remtngton Electnc Razor Mark III,
• Lady Remington ElectriC Hair Curler. Set - Two Black &

While Table Lamps (3·way). Small Ptnk Lamp (Sans

•
• _ Shade) Two Ceiling LIght Fixtures; ladles Dress Form.

, Chnstmas Wreath: Small Presto Electnc Oven. Preston
Pressure Cooker; Rival Crock Pot; Three Percolators:

, .Dlsh Drainer & Tray; Four Dtnner Plallers, Tea Kettle. SIX
• .Beer Stetns: Pair of Andirons (Brass); F,replace Screen

(Brass); Bathroom Scales; Four Boxes 01 Books; Bndge
Table & Four Chairs; Flint carvtng Set (10 boxl. Two
Round Tables; APPLIANCES: Magnavox Solid State
Phonograph (Olce cabtnet). Zenllh Color T.V .• Coldspol
Refngerator, Gnnder With Reducer Gear. Electnc Fan

• lIIANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUrlEROUS TOO MENTION!
THE ESTATE OF GLENDORA KARNES

TERMS: CASH OR NEGOTIABLE CHECK. NOT
_ RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS OR ITEMS AFTER

SOLD NO ITEMS REMOVED UNTIL SETILED FOR.
LUNCH AVAILABLE DA', OF SALE .

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday June 14th -11:00 A.M.

3052 Fisher Rd •• Howell. MI.
. (Off Oak Grove Road)

ANTIQUES: Ornate Vlctonan walnut beo. Vlctonan walnut
marble top dresser wltear drop pulls. cherry drop leaf
table. walnut tea cart, ladieS lancy Iron bonnet bed.
cherry platform rocker. walnut lamp table. ladieS wnllng
desk, hand carved walnut baby cradle dated 1891. walnut
Wtnthrup drop front desk, walnut marble top washstand
wltear drop pulls. wicker chair, wicker planter, wicker
sofa wi matching chair. Wtndsor back chair. dresser
wlmirror, 5 drawer chest. wall clock (runs), rocker. Dun-
can Phylltable w/6 challs, walnuttwtn beds wi mattress &
springs, walnut table. walnut chest, desk. walnut table
wlturned legs. Victorian bench. Lock oval sm lilt top
lable BI Centennl3l limited 'edillon (No 109 out 011.000)
needle POint foot stOOl, rush bollom chair. walnut mllror.
brocade sola. wood foldIng chairs, 31g. oval braided rugs
& some sm , pictures & frames IOcludlng Ig 011palntlOg &
a couple sm. Oils, books, old china dinner set TokiO Losol
Ware made in England service for 12 plus servlOg pes ..
old post cards In album, stereo view cards, brown
spongeware bean pot. mechanical bank, cheese keeper
dish, sad Irons. fairy lamp. III. 15 J. mans pocket watCh. 2
old SIlver watch cases. and more ... HOUSEHOLD: Hide a
bed sofa, wlOg back chair. gun cabinet. recliner. maple
telephpne bench. marble top coffee table and end table.
book case, Zenith Space Command remote control con·
sol color T.V .. kitchen table w/4 chairs. dresser wI mirror,
chest of drawers, tWin bed w/sprlng & mattress card table
w/4 chairs. coffee table w/glass Insert. love seat sofa.
Ian. table lamps. floor lamp, stem ware. soft ware. sm. kit-
chen appliances, sm. portable washing machine, miSC.
pots, pans and dIshes. and more .. MISC.: 3'h H.P. self
propelled Bolens lawn mower, lawn chairs, step ladder.
grinding wheel, wheel barrow, hand cuillvator, yard tools,
& more.
Nol responSIble for aCCidents day of sale. or lor goods
after sold. Checks accepted wi proper Identification.
Relreshments available.
ESTA TE of: Lionel H. Cornwell
Auctioneers Note; Also some of ft-. ~
the aOO...e listed Items hare !1\U,~~.....y • ~come from the Estate of Ere/yo
Slonaker.
AUCTIONEERS: RA Y AND MIKE
EGNASH
PHONE: (51lJ 546-7496

Office 517-548-3300
Bill 517-676·2503

SATURDAY. JUNE 14TH
STARTING AT 12 NOON - RAIN OR SHINE

Located In Howell at 205 PROSPECT ST - CORNER W SPR-
ING ST. From the lour MaIO corners rn Howell. take Grand
River West lor 7 blocks to Prospect and turn nght lor one
block to address 205 Prosoect St

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER. PHONE HOWELL (517) 546-3145
HOUSEHOLD & TOOLS: GORGf:OUS. ASH. DINING ROOM SUTE. CONSISTING OF:
TABLE & 6 Chairs (2 Arm Chalrsl, & Chtna CablOet wlTwo Glass Doors. Amber Lamps;
Mr. Colfee. thermos; humidifier; cookie cullers; tupperware. baskets. Jars, pictures,
Xmas lights & \lOS, records, books, candleholders. salad bowls, bottles. pop corn pop-
per. pItcher, pyrex. Nauahyhde arm chaIr; Pecan collee table. electrical, saw horses.
naIls; bird houses & feeder, hammers. screw drivers. X-Cords. breastdrili. baseball
bats. drY fishing rods. hedge tnmmer. ax. P. Hole digger. lJ. Joints. dip net. saws, X-
Tentslon & Step ladder; box license plates. luggage, stand, Jewelry. purses. Wicker
table & stool. Bar- B-Que. lawn furOlture. wheelbarrow. rakes. shovels. gas cans.
Single bed. bedspreads, hanglOg lamp, card lable & chairs, OIL Kitchen table; 19"
ZeOllh B&W TV. poker table; toys. spice rack. hammock, piCniC table, Ice skates. golf
clubs, sheets, pillow cases, towels. sleeplOg blanket. shullers & MORE!!! ANTIQUES
& OLDIES: FORO, SALESMAN'S SAMPLE JACK, 2 wOOden hIgh chairS, Llon's Head
metal pot: brass book ends. hand bell, 18" TOY CANNON "BOY RANGER"; dated
1913, toolh pIck holder, clam broth dresser bottle. opalescent Pc .. Wind- UP toy dog.
German miniature helmet; 2 sparking lamps. 3 glass candy contalOers, two lead
soldiers. lugs. crocks. neck yoke water carrier, penney footed and lions, MAJOLICA
PLATE. roiling Pin. hog gamole. LARGE CALIPERS. WOOden levels. aWl. WILLYS
OVERLAND WRENCH. candy dish, CHINESE CLOISONNES. HP Vases. \IOs. Catholic
Walnut Table Box, post cards. sponge ware. perfume bottle. hve glasses. two celltng
globes lone 1911), egg basket. napkin nng, Jap dish. ROYAL BLUE LEAF DISH.
"RAPHAELS MADONNAS. 1874, lealher bound. Limoges C&S; diVided plate. blue
HALL CHINA, Teapot, Booth's English ChlOa. keys, sheet mUSIC,childs \10 Iron. 2 cas-
ed DAGUERROTYPES, stone beer bottle; 8 small dolls. "T~IN" Bavanan bowl, blown
decanter. Hair Recllver, paper wllght. Pie bird. "RICHLAND" Crimper, Pin dISh. two
lead soldiers, six stick pins, & Much More! CONSIGNED: COINS: Wheat & Steel Pen-
nies, Liberty Head & Buffalo Nickels, Sliver Dollars. Sliver Certificates, 3 Pc. COin Sets,
Early Set coins - Foreign. GEMSTONES: ROOIES. OPALS. AMETHYST. & BLUE
TOPAZ, FROM ltol1 carat Weights.
TERMS: sales p'rlncipals & Auclloneer are not responSible for aCCidents or goods after
being sold. Seiling by Number ONLY With proper IDENTIFICATION.
Sold home & Moving:

JANE & BOB WITHEY. OWNERS

MOVING AUCTION
FRIDAY JUNE 13th 5:00 P.M. •

6139 Nesbit Rd. Pinckney, Mich. <

(PeUysvllle Rd. to Rush Lake Rd • Rush Lake Rd
to Scoha. Scoha to Nesbit) •
Sold home and movlOg: Will sell the fOliowlog at
Public Auction'
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLE: Square oak table w16
legs and carved swans. large ox yoke hames EVlnrude
21 H P. oul board motor. buggy wheek. y,)lklng plow
barn drill. porch glider. brass an1 metal oouble bed.
walnut SWivel desk chair w/cane back and seat. large Iron
bell. 2 man saw. buck saw. copper hre extingUISher small
out board motor. boys and girls balloon tire bikes
HOUSEHOLD AND MISC. Pme 2 section sola. desk. baby
Crib. chairS. hospital bed. lawn chairs. plrctures & frames.
3 drawer chest. double bed w/sprlng & mattress 4drawer
chest. KlOsman electriC organ. pme spnng rocker.
recliner. lamp table. electriC sewing machine. queen size
sofa bed. table lamps. round coffee table. pIne end
tables. 2 plcmc tables. gas B.B.Q . riding lawn Mower. 10
lt alumlOum pram. Clinton 3 H P out board w/gas tank •
mIsc. glassware. loggers. house lack small vise. quanll'
ty of lumber. and -nuch more
Not responSIble for accloents day 01 sale. or lor goods
alter sold Checks acceoted w/proper Identification.

OWNERS: ,,-------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cook (Roy ~d;

AUCTIONEERS: ~.
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH ••
PHONE: (517) 546-7496 ~= .

.:_.~~--------------------------..-.-........----......-~-------~~·""·

PreparallOn for sod and
seeding. breakwater and ro-
talner walls, trees, shrubs,
shredded bark and topsoil.
sidewalk, patios and custom L. .....
decks, driveway gravel, com-
plete grading. Trucking for all .. ---- __ ...............
matenals. Call now for your
free estimate. (313)229-2182,
(313)426-3783.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Heating & Cooling, landscaping'.'1 ....
CHIPS (hardwood), $16 per

NORTHVILLE REFRIG. yard. Economy shredded

" HEATING & COOUNG mulch. sa per yard. Many
other landscape supplies

Specializing in
wholesale. Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11

'Oil Burner Service untl14 p.m.(313)227-7570.

• Boilers· BLUE GRASS LAWN
, 'Central Air condo SUPPLIES

Sales & Service NowCUllingSod• ClassA & e
8a m.·5p m.- 6Days

Carrier Dealer ClosedSundays
- AlsoAva,,.O/e Tople IgFertJl"er

, 51825W. 8 Mile Rd.,

NitRTHVILLE Northville. 349-0880
348-1880

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.•
Home Maintenance

'8'./B. HOME IMPROVE-
MENT. Interior and exterior
·palnting. power washing.
drywall, carpentry. general
maintenance. Prolessional

'job, low rates. Call
I, (313)512.Q299.

landscaping

•
BRUSH hogging, estate
mOWing, lawn and pasture
ieeding, disclng. traclor
work. John's Tractor Service.
(313)887-1644.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.

FOllS LANDSCAPING
Slnce19~f 437·1174

• CUSTOM lawn care. Com-
I ome rcia 11 res id en II a I.

Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. (313)437-3973.

BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residentiall Commercial

• FURNACES - BOILERS
• SERVICE • SALES

-INSTALLATION
Ins,ant Financing Available

- All Major Brands -
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

~ .,

GENERAL LANDSCAPING.
Why pay big bucks lor simple
lobs? Complete and partial
projects. 6 years expenence.
Free estimates. Call Neal,

,.... ..., (313)349-1304.
;:L:.:-A~N~D;O:SCi:A::;P;::I;.;N'::;:G-.-:-La-w-n-m-o-w-
109, weed cutting, sodding,
grading. topsoil. sand.
gravel. (313)349-1755.

Landscaping

DUMP truck services.
sand. gravel, top soli etc.
call Mike. (5171548-5059.
EXPERIENCED factory-
trained small engine repair.
Reconditioned lawn mowers.
Pickup and delivery available.
(313)227·2139.

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

,~ICk-up & Deliver) I

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

DAVE STEFANOF'S
LANDSCAPING

_Creatlv. landscap. design.
Inslallatlon& renovation

-Shrubs
·Trees

• Sodding
• Resodding

Specializing all types ot land-
scaping

348..Q760
278..Q022

*SPECIAL *
6 Yds. Top SOil .•...•.. $59.00
6 Yds. Fill Dirt $42.00
6Yds SCreenedTopSod $72.50
6Yds. TopSolJ..P"at $79.oo

(50-50SCreened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips •..• $99.t.a,
6 Yds. Shredded Bark .•. $105
6 Yds.Limestone ........ $811
•AlSODeliveringI~U Yd Loads'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand. Gravel. Stone

. Mick White Trucking

348·3150
_ . "Let us Service your

.:' Roofingaad Sidin.g
'. Needs"

'.j
I'
I'

.'
:Celotex Flbergla, $1895
Shingles ...

pcr squart

\'

Certain Teed Horizon

Premium $3750
Shingles •..

pcr sQuaro

'.

Buy NOW
and SAVE!

WhlteNo.2's

Siding '$3995Special .••..
per square

W~It~D4Vlnyl $3995Sldmg ......
por squaro

C.2430rMore •• $3595Coil Stock

•

Landscaping

FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
IInlsh grading. Howell.
15ln54&-9527.

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
-Homeowners
'Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery
In BUSiness 33 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

LAWN mowing and trim-
ming. Commercial and
residential. Call Jeff's
Outdoor Services. Free
estimates. (313)878-6327.
We do good work.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

2 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212
lIN-MAR: Brush hog mow-
Ing, tree service. For free
estimate call: (313)227·2851.
Ask for Marie.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups, Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

LandscapIng

FREE ESTIMA TES

(313)348-0133

Landscaping

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

Complete landscape service.
lawn maintenance. decks,
excavating and lencing. Free
estimates.

WE CARE
ABOUT OUR WORK

(517)548-1729

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

878-3740

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

* Screened Topsoil
" Unscreened Topsoil
., Peat
'1 Sand All Types* Stone
'1 Driveway Gravel
" Wood Chips
" Shredded Bark
.": Fill Dirt
" Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1·100 yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
349-0116

51nce1967

Maple Bidge
LalJdseape, 'lJc.
• Lawn Service
• landscapIng
• Snow Removal
Commercial or

Residential
ForFreeEstimateCall

349·2935
Northville

Fletcher &
Rickard

La.dlClpe S.pplles
• Peat. Topsoil, Bark.
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
t1mmedlat. Dellv.ry)
• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Bird Baths & Statuary
• Picnic Tables
• Patio Stones
• Propane Filling
while You Wilt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudaon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music: Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A-l quality work at sane
pnces! Jack's Painting, 15
years experience. (313)231-
28n.
A SUMMER special from
B&W painting. Kitchen or
bath from $30. Bedroom from
$40. Call Bob Wirth: (511)54&-
1762or (517)548-3889.

landscaping

TOWN & COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING

NOW taking orders for
beautiful trees and shrubs.
large selection and very
economical prices. For fur-
ther informallon call (517)546-
3980, 10 a.m.· 8 p.m.
Monday - saturday.

TOWN & COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING

"NOW taking orders for
beautiful trees and shrubs.
large selection and very
economical prices. for fur-
ther information call (517)546- _
3980. 10 a.m.' 8 p.m.
Monday· saturday.

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home
Service. Furnace. air condl'
tlonlOg, Installation, clean-
Ing and repair. Doors.
skirting. tie'downs.
Licensed. Insured.
(313)227-0723.

Music Instruction

AEROSCAPE LANDSCAPING
WE'RE not out to be the big-
gest, just "THE BEST"! =~--=---...,..-
Thats Why we would like to
take care of your lawn
maintenance needs this year!
Reasonable and reliable.
(313)87&-3740.

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

TopsoilShredded Bark
PeatWood Chips

Claysand
Pool Dec. Stone

AIIR.R. Ties
Pick up or delivery

Also. sod cutters and post
hole diggers for rent. Also
grading available.

(313)478-1729

LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
Screened topsoil. Sand.
Road gravel. Stone. Fill dirt.10- (313)624-8718••

LARGE SHADE AND r----------.
EVERGREEN TREES ready
for planting. Normar Tree
Farms. 12744 Silver lake
Road. Brighton.
(313)349-3122 or
(313)437-1202.

CALL
SNOGREEN LANDSCAPING

for complete residential
maintenance. Spring clean-
ups, mowing. shrub & 'tree

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ planting. total landscaping
I service. Free estimates •

(3131437-8259.

R & G Specialties. Summer
lawn maintenance. Free
Estimates. Fully insured.
(aI3)88707192 and (313)887-
3359.
ROTOTILLlNG, brush hog
mowing and lawn mowing.
Reasonable. (313)887-4324.
SCREENED and shredded
top soil. sand and gravel.
Immediate delivery. Radio
dispatched trucks. Call T.
T. and G. Excavating.
(511)54&-3146.
SCREENED topsoil. Howell,
(517)54&-9527.
SHREDDED and screened
topsoil. Shredded bark. Pick·
ed up or delivered. Rod
Raether. (511)54&-4498.
TOPSOIL, unscreened, $6.50
per yard delivered. 24 yard
minimum load. Livingston
County area. (517)223-8289.

WEED MOVING
LAWN SEEDING

(313)887 ..1640
WILL Haul top soU; sand,
gravel, slone. For residen-
tial homes, Reuonable
rates. Call (3131632-6583•

EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior, exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
Call Steve (517)54&-8950. ---------
INTERIOR, extenor painting.
Drywall repair. Quality work!
Reasonable rates! Free
estlmatesl Call Loren:
(313)349-2246.

CUSTOM painting and paper-
Ing, Interior and exterior.
free estimates. 30 years ex·
perience. call Ron Veno.
(511)546-0650.

---- .._-.-.
PAINTING

Interior·Exterlor
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451.0987

INTERIOR exterior painting.
Experienced crew. Free
estimates. (313)437-9751.
McKAY Painllng. Excellent
work quaranteed by Christ-
ian men who believe In
quality. For free estimate.
Call (313)632-8542.
PAINTING, Interior only, Gel
special spring prices. Ex-
cellent work you can depend
on. (313)87&-3258.

Roofing & Siding

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning. complete
Installations. perk tests
and repairs. Free esti-
mates. (313)349-7340.
(313)47&-7244.

Sewing

ALTERATIONS, repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced.
(313)349-6543.
EXPERT sewing, mending,
and alterations. Fast and
reasonable. (313)349-0237.

Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Commercial and residen-
lIal. Phone jacks Installed.
New home pre-wire.
Alfordable rates. Over 30
years experoence.
(313)478.Q747.

Tree Service

DENNIS'S Tree Service.
We specialize In large
Irees. Ollerlng Spring
discounts. Pruning,
topping. cabling, removal.
Free estimates.
(313)87&-3825.1313)231-9260.
TREE removal and tnmmlng.
Professional service with
reasonable rates. (313)346-
2106.
TREE trlming and stump
removal. (517)54&-3810 or
(3131437.2270.

TV & Radio Repair

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
Commercial and residential 5
new construction, lire and
waler damage, drywall repair
and custom painting.

-Quality Workmanship
-Work Guaranteed

-Free Estimates
(313)68502980

BILL OLlVERS
PAINTING &

WALLPAPERING
20 years experience.
References. Free estimates.
(313)346-1935.

SPRAY PAINTING AND
STAINING. Commercial and
residential. Exterior, Interior
and caulking. Free estimates.
(313)227-7849.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

CALL Smiths. Quality wOrkl
Sensible prices I Huge
fabric selection I All types
furniture! Free esllmalesl
Pick up and delivery.
La-Z·Boy special, labor
$125.(313)581.Q992.

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE. quality.
custom aUention wedding
photography. Call Loving
Photography, 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Window Wlllhing

Rude Shlngl ..
bV~

501b.bOX $2790Roofing Nails . We Ire dISfrlbu,o~ for . White. bl:C~~ ~~I~.
oach Hunter·Douglas Sfdlng Clo •• Out and ant. Ivory

S~fiitr~~n... ~3595'\' I-_.-,,~-:---:::"l

E
~" ,W.CARRv •• erg.IN

• • STOCKI",.nolry 01
• PREMIUMSHINOLES'

•
" TIIl\berllM, Slarr.. per square

: " • Ru.tlc.,H.llmerk.. Lee Wholesale Supply .W"DDCu.rom .
• 'ire-Hallll, .IC. 8endln(l" ,

F 730-5 55965 Grand River· New Hudson .....
HOURS Mog.:~~~a;I8-12 437-6044 or 437-6054 We Acc.pt -=-

WINDOW cleaning. Classic
Cleaning Corporation. Call
for free &Stimale. (313)437.
4120.
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I-S-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NOI;lTHVILLE RECO~i):.;oN6Vi NEWS~tHEMILI"OROtIM!8-W'dn"d'~1 Jun.ll. 1~ _

104 H hold Gooda 104 Hou.ehold Good.103 Garage & 103 Garage & 103 Garage & ou.e103 Garage & 5 I _
Rummage Sales Rummage Sale. Rummage Sale. Rummage a e. FISHER stereo and two UPRIGHT Freezer. Frost DOUGH BOY pool, 16x32It.,

• pea k e r s. $ 2 5 O. frea. GOOdcondition. $150. all accessories. Best oller.B'RIGHTON B;;;-Sale. HARTLAND. Super sale.' MILFORD. 4 family. June 12 WEBBERVILLE. June 11 (3131887.1271. Royal Doulton China. NEW. (3131624-0276or (3131684·2379.
d 9155Clyde. IN mile west 01 and 13. 9 am to 3 pm. through 13. 8 a.m. to FOR Sale. Glass Iront Service lor 8. "Dorset FLOOR Model spas lor sale

Vw:~I~~e~~~m~o~~~pe::~ US23, hidden driveway, clothes, GE floor scrubber, 8 p.m. Cancel II rain, Oak hutch. large steel case pat t ern' '. $ 200. at g rea t s a v In 9 s •
and shades. All new. caution. June 12. 13, 14. countertop dishwasher, rocker, sinks and vanities. olllce desk, large wood (3131632·7669evenings. ~(3:::13==188=:7~-44~08::=-.-::;--:::7==-
Beautiful baby girls' 10 a.m. Many years 01 games, household Items, small appliances, glass- olllce desk, dresser and UPRIGHT freezer. 19 cu. ft. FOR SALE. 5hp rototlller,
clothing size 0 to 12 accumulation, something much more. 215 Washing· ware. sheets, curtains and vanity. Call (511)546-1438. $100.(3131887-8538. $150. Boat trailer fits 1411.
months. ladles size 6, 7. 9 fur everyone, tots of neat ton street. bed spreads, clothing FURNITURE Sale. 2 Sofas. WASHER. $75. Electric boat, $125, 2300 engine,
clothing and maternity stull. Sporting goods, MILFORD. 4 family, 1984 children through adult, lots Ping Pong table, washer dryer, $50. Work greal. 1977 mustang, $125.
clothing. Jenny Lind crib. weight lifting. camping. Bayllner boat. motor, trall- of miscellaneous. 620 Kane and dryer 2 desks large (313134~after8 p.m. ~(5=11):f:;546-=794F::8~.:::;:---;:::--;:;=-
kIln. 81 Yamaha. Rain or tractor, household, antl- er. ready for fishing. RCA Road, north oil Howell and small. twin' bed, WHEELCHAIR. Gerl chair, FREEZER Pork. For Infor.
shine. Friday. Saturday. ques, so much more. vldll</ camera, Sears two MasonRoad, miscellaneous other furni- walker, electric stove, matlon call Victor Domke
SUnday. 10 a.m. to ? 8325 Shouldn't be missed. way radio. Outboard gas WEST LANE, off of Straw- ture. call (313)3.48-9364for refrigerator, 72 Inch Lock mornings (517)468-3465.
Rushton, between 12 Mile I tanks. lawnmowers, child- berry lake Road. 4 family appointment, lawn mower, car top carri- GALAXY V Mosley TA33JRand S

liver lake Roads (off ren and adult clolhes. and aale. 1937 White sewing RNTURE II I ......... to t II' R t 5400 (313)2313638h 738 S eetbr machine, Tappan relrlgera- FU I ,a n vvvw er. dining room se, vmg ota or. '.KensingtonRoad). muc more. w - excellent condition. Sofa room chair. (511)546-9822or After 4. .
BRIGHTON. Estate aale. HIGHLAND. New chlldrens lar. June 13, 10 am-5 pm, tor, some tools, many, bad, rust plaid colonial. 545. • (517)851-8819. GENERATOR. Very good
Double 13 can bll your clothes, below cost, antl- 149 am-4 pm. many more Items. Friday, Dark pine and upholstered WHIRLPOOL 17 cu. ft. con d I t Ion. $ 5 0 0 •
lucky number. Starling ques. bike, motorcycle. rug, NEW HUDSON: 59459 Saturday, Sunday. 9 to rocker, 545. Oak pressed refrigerator. high efflclen- (3131437-4354.
June 13 In Apartment 13 at ~~~t I~':N:; ~1~~:::~[~~~:~~rta;:n~a~:~d~\/~:~~ ~~';ELAKE TOWNSHIP. back caned bottom rocker cy. Self-cleaning electric GIRLS' 18 In. Strawberry
5980 Allen Drive. WOOdruff June It and 13, 9 am to June 12 and 13th. from 9 to Yard sale. Miscellaneous (new) $65. Nice, enama/ed range, white. Both 2 years Shortcake bike. $25.
Apartments. Consisting of: 5 pm." .. W.Wardlow. Items. 3667 Jackson Blvd. top. bottom half of hoos er. old. (3131474-5214. (5tn546-5637
mahogany dining set....... 4 p.m. needs stripping, $35. Nice, ;;.:==:.::-=.=..:..' -;;==:;::::-:;
bedroom set, desk and HI G H LAN 0 G R EENS. NEW HUDSON. Yard sale. June 12-14. enamated top table with 105 Firewood HAIR.Dryer, Professional
side tables. New rose deco Baby Items and household June 13th through 15th. WHITMORE LAKE. Bikes. drawer, needs stripping. and Coal model with wheels. 8
couch and loveseat, lots of miscellaneous. June 12 28900 Martindale. 9 a.m. to garage door opener, car $20. 1930's blege plaid m 0 nth sol d. $150.
Ol!cupled Japan and ot~er and 13. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 241 8 p.m. top carrier, five desk,s, over-stuffed rocker plus AAA FirewOOd,coal, Super K ~(3~13~)3.48.0;::::~2887-'-;:---.-:-:::-:-:::-;-
collectibles. DepreSSion Glengarry Court EaS1, turn NORTHVILLE. Multi family. radios and CBs, macrame. ottoman, needs cleaning, kerosene. propane filling. HOSPITAL Equipment.
glass. jewelry, crystal and In on Highland Drive, turn Thursday. Friday. Satur- clothes, lots of extras. $15. Duncan phylle cherry Fletcher & Rickard land- Respirator, BenneU AP-5.
china. lamps, stereo. left on Maclaren to day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1088, June 14 and 15,9 a.m. to china cabinet, $275. scape Supplies. (313)437- $5OO.Used.(511)54~2O.
sewing machine. 011 paint· Glengarry. 1080, 1092 Allen Drive. one 6 p.m. 990 Barker Road. (3131437-3174. 8009. IBM PC Junior computer.
lng, lawn furniture, wheel- HOWELL: 1875 E. Coon block north of Eight Mile, HOWELL. The big sate. GE Gas dryer, $50. OCta- DAVE'S firewood, 10 face Never used. $500. Software 109 Lawn & Garden
chair. All must go by lake Road. June 12..13 and west of Novl Road. starts today, 1300 AlstoU, Gym rower, $75. Drafting cord oak, 4x8x16. Cut. spill optional. 8ft. slate Pool Care and EquIpment
Saturday. Starting Friday 14th, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Refrigerator. ten speed Wednesday, Thursday. table & stool. $20. 2 single and delivered, $425. table, excellent condition,
ind Saturday, 9to 5. West Household Items. ski bike, baby Items, Frlday.l0t05p.m. bed frames, $10 each. (3131437-2213. $500 or best offe'r. 12HPSearslawntractor,36
of Pleasant Valley off equipment, clothes, motor miscellaneous. HOWELL. Shag carpet,' (313)231-2873. (313)227-3864. Inch deck, new baUery.
GrandRiver. cylcleandmuch more. NORTHVILLE. Westrldge l1x12. drapes. luggage, GE Heavy duty washer. FIREWOOD KAYAK pool. 16x24 plus $450 or best. (313)227-7545
tlRIGHTON. 4 family. HOWELL. Moving sale. Downs Subdivision. 43614 ladles clothes. size 9. Eight $100.(511)546-8006. by the semi load. 4X4X8,all deck. Very good condilion.; aft~e~r:=:62P~.m:;;,:;'=:-;=;;:;;~?
Stove. SWimming pool, Friday and Saturday. 9 to 6. Westridge Lane oil Novl track converter. garden HOME entertainment hard wood, ten cord or $1,000.(313)227-2278. 16 h.p. Bolens tractor, 52
lillie bit of everything. Miscellaneous furnllure, between 8 Mile and 9 Mlle. tools, miscellaneous. center consisting of stereo twenty cord load. some LOSE weight and feel great Inch mower cut. Aall
Continuous sale. 313 North dishwasher. snow blower. Thursday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. A Wednesday. Thursday. and TV. Best offer. seasoned. Summer special with safe nutritional, Inex. attaChments. Hydraulic
F rth. amall drill press, winter bltofeverythlng. Friday. 10 to 5 p.m. 1280 (313)449-4506 after call (5111426-79728 a.m. to pensive weight control pro- rototlller, cultivator aUach-

TON. 6201 Marlowe. clothing. 2464 Armond NORTHVILLE Lakes of AlstoU. 8:30 p.m. 8 p.m. or (5111426-5329. ducts. Guaranteed results. ments. Excellent condition.
sink, cabinets, and Road, 1 mile north M-59 off Northville subdivision. HOWELL. In house furni- HOTPOINT electric stove, NORTHERN Michigan call Ann Beers, (313)669-4540.$ 1 ,500 0 r be st.
Thursday through Henderson. . Furniture, tools. household ture sale and garage sale. copper color. works gOOd. hardwood. Delivered by LOWREY organ. kitchen ~(3:::13~)348-365-=;:;'5;;;7",.;-;;:::;;;-:;;::-1.i

n day. 8 to? HOWELL. 3430 Clyde, 'h Items, some things free. 19 In TV. 2 love seats, 1 great for cabin. $100. aaml loads. call for price. cabinet, chairs, chests, 1975 MASSEY Ferguson. 14
7-3324. mile west of Latson Road. Thursday and Friday. couch. 4 upholstered IIvln- Coronado white chest ve r y r '3 a son a b Ie. few antiques. (517)546-8975. hp. 48"mower. 50" snowb-

HTON. Friday. Satur· Yamaha motorcycle. ~efun. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 41908 groom chairs, tables, dinet· freezer. 15.6 cubit feet, five (517)785-3610 days or PEPSI pop machine chest lade. wheel weights.
o a.m: to 3 p.m.6641 der's bags of lluahflers, Pon MeadowRoad. te sest. miscellaneous. years old. A-l condition. nights. Allen J. Bowman t H Id 4 ~es of chains. rebuilt starter, new
nske,. subdivision ,Mary Kay cosmetics (35% NORTHVILLE. Scenic Wednesday. Thursday. 10 S3OOorbest.(313~23. Trucking. Atlanta. !rf~hln9.o e'xcelle~t condi- battery,' and new blades.
sfromRoller-rama. '011), baby clothes, dressing Harbour block sale In to 5 p.m. 1340 Alstoll. KENMORE upright freezer. Michigan. tlon. $200.(5tn546-4042. $1,000.(511)546-9481,

. f' table. crib, greenware. plus Highland Lakes. Bikes, (511)546-9710. Kenmore trash compactor. SEMI-loads and partial 1985 Honda 21. In. push :;;;;;;;:;;;~~~~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;,
HTON. Antique urn.. much more. Wednesday. appliances, chlldrens' HOWELL. The big sale GOOdcondition. Both $175. loads delivered. 4x4x8 It. PI.G Roaster for rent. mower with rear bagger.•

old trunk, dressers, -12 Noon to 8 p.m.. Friday clothes, toys, riding lawn starts today. 1300 AlstoU. (3131349-8898. Fed era I cor d s . (511)546-5637. L I ken e w, $ 3 0 0 . LLE
tools. light fixtures,· and Saturday. 8 a.m. to mower. 1955 Olds. 1979 Wednesday, Thursday, KIMBALL plano. $1,700. (313)231.2207. POLEBuildings 24ft. by 40 ft. (511)546-4042. NORTHVI

clubs, 9later softner, ~6 pm 3 d 5 Co I tIt d S3,690or FARMER'S
ng machlng, lawn -" . Buick wagon. June 1 an Frlday,10to p.m. Drexel mahogany dining S LAB WOOD 4 x 4 x 8 mp e e y erec e , 3000 WATT generator.
pment. and much HOWELL. 4 ~amlly. Ch~ld- 14.9 a.m. t05 p.m. set table 8 chairs bundles. Each bundle $92.00per month. Overhead Good condition. $225_ best. MARKET

5280 Klerstan. (off rens clothes. mfant to Size NORTHVILLE. 19390 Cle- 104 Household Goods -~c::fjet, breakfront: King yellds approximately 3 and entrance doors Included. (517)851-7873. Booth s~ace
ns). June 12 10 am to 8. toys. household Item~, ment Road Friday and size bedroom 5 piece' 3 face. Semi-load quantity Other sizes available. Call II b k

m In case of Incl~ment .adult clothes, some furm- Saturday, Ju'ne 13 and 14, 100 Inch long COUCh.Solid piece sectlon~1. All excel- available.(313)231-2207. ChaparalBuildings: 1-800-321- :::d P~~;ve:~p~oe~ora~~~ Avslls Ie
herJune19 ture. small TV. Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mlscella· construction. $100, best Ie n t con d I t Ion. 5538 anytime. ~fterlal Only ston~. Immediate delivery. "1Dperdayor

'. I Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., neous. furniture, bee oller. (3131349-8315. (313)68S.7833. 106 MusIcal Instruments PackagesAvalla e. Fletcher & Rickard land. "125 per seasonHTON. Movmg sae. Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon. equipment. 10 cu.ft. refrigerator. 6,000 KITCHENAIDE bronze POOL. 12X13. with ladder 33)'37
Valley Estales. June 8311l11nols dlf B U ESC HER Cor 0 net. d flit U ed ason scape Supplies. (1 ~ _

~~dd~41r'9:30 to 4:30. HOWELL' 4 Family large ~~~:Hy'~~~; ~I~~~ggf:~~~~~Ie;'·~ha~~. ~~f~s.I~:~:~1~~w:shce~'nJ~~?o~~an~~g:Excellent condition. $200. i~5.He~ifYs thr~~ s:peed 8009ARIE'NS.19 hp, 52" mower Now thru Oct. 30
e a ey. > garage ~Ie. June 13th and mower, motorcycle, Ing chairs, portable (313)227-4888. (313)632-7669. ladles bicycle. $50. Call

HTDN. Items g.alore. 14th. lots of everythingI 9 refrigerator. skis. golf dishwasher. 1980 Pontl~c KKENMORE apartment CONSOLE Plano. New. (3131437-8598. deck, Blue book $2,500. Northville Community
ers of the Umverse t06p.m.4101Swarthout. clubs microwave, much Phoenix. needs repair. d I tl $50 (313)229-8658. POOL, 18 foot round, two Many many extras. ChamberofCo~merce
Def~r~~,::;,';~ff~s~:C~~~::,HOWELL,' Four years baby more: 46027 Greenrldge (511)546-9419. s(~~:)437~ e ec r c. . J.C. Deagan. Xylorlmba. 3 seasons old. you take down, (313)360-0237. W(3~:)k3~~jk~

children s clothes acces- Drive. south of 8 Mile, west 16 cu.ft. almond refrlgera- . octave. quality rosewood $600. (511)546-8213.' BRIGGS 6 h.p. gear reduc-
y June 13. 9 a.m. to sorles, excellent ~ondlllon. of Taft, North Beacon tor with Icemaker. Also, LARGE solid oak dining tone bars. 7 mallats, $500or 'POP Machine In good tlon motor. Good for LC-U-S-T-O"M--h-a-y-b-a-I-In-g•.
m. Friday, Saturday. 10 a.m. Woods Estate. Starts u p rig h t P I a no. room table, four chairsS:~ .best. (313)227-61811 pm to working condition. $125. cement mixer, etc. $175. (5tn223-9449.
LSON: Garage Sale. t04 p.m. 4195. Michigan. Wednesday. (313l87S-9817. two captains chairs. . 6 pm. or (313)227-2254after (313)229-2392 (511)546-5282. ~:,!;:;;..:=.:.-.-;--::-::--=-=-::::-

King Road.. Saturday•. HOWELL Garage Salel E I I B T f t I lal (3131887·2327. 6 pm. 4 piece drum set. • . BRUSHOGGING. cleanup CUSTOM round or square
14. 9 until 4 p.m.··-· NORTHVILL mov ng sa e. 18 CU I ee mper LOWEST bedding prices Base tom.tom, snare and RHEEM 82 gallon electriC work, hauling, 3 yard loads. baling. Hay for sale: alfalfa

hes household and Saturday. Sunday, June 1~, Furnllure. dishes, books: freezer. like new. 5400 or ou'lI see this year. $149.95 cymbal, Includes sticks w ate r he ate r, $ 50. (51 7) 5 4 6 _9228 0 r or alfalfa mix. Direct from
ch 'Morel Behind 15. 9 a.m.-5 p.m .. Fur~l- miscellaneous. Crafts. best. (3131231-1053. Tor twin set and for $5 extra and brushes. $150 good (3131227-2971. field. Deliveries available.
berviewSubdlvlsion. ~re, tools; 224.Umverslty ceraml.cs. from green~a~e 2'h year old Sealy double we'lI Include deluxe bed starter set. SATELLITE systems. Best ~~n~~nscreened Call Schafer Farms
MMERCE Twsp. Friday, H~WELL Garage Sale. ~~ 1~~Sr:d9 ~r:::,u~'5 pume mattresr and bOX:P61~9 frame. The Furniture Store, LOWREY organ with system. price. warranty topsoil. $7.50 a yard. 15 (51n546-7432. •

rday: June 13 and 14th. Three Families: furniture. 719 Novi 'Aven'ue 4 bl~k~ and ;J me.. • (313)227-5466. double key board, automa- and time to buy. Financing yard loads only. Howell, EXCELLENT quality hay.
5 p.m. baby needs, snow blower. east of Center Street, (511)546-1 . MATCHING sofa, loveseat tic rhythm, peddles, ben~h, and Installation available, (511)546-9527. Standing or baled In field.
XTER. Huge moving air conditioner. stereo between 8 Mile and 2 PIECE family room, sofa and rocker plus 2 tables, and Instruction book. Like call between 9 a.m. and COLORAOOSpruce,Burnlng Chase Lake and Fleming
. Saturday and Sunday. equipment, tires, clothes, Baseline and love seat. $150or ~:. $375. 19 In. RCA colortrak, new. (3131437'()202. 9 p.m. Emerald Enter- Bush, ArborVitae, Pfltzer Road, After 8 p.m. (511)546-
e 14th and 15th. 9 a.m. -computer soft ware, T.V.'s NORTHVILLE Thursday 2 Ir:r~ e~dpm(313)231 '$ 1 25. B u If e t, $6 O. PIANO. Good condition. prlses, (3131227-3323.I f Juniper, 2 feet to 4 feet, $6. 2151. .
dark. Antiques, picniC (and VCR. June 12, 13 and J e 12 9 'am 21666 ca r. 13131624-8697. Mus t sell. $ 350. SCHWINN bicycle bu It- or- (313)348-3832 GDODqualltyhayoutoffleld.
e, tools. weed eater, 14th.9 a.m. 4150Marwood. W~rCh. On'e block' East of (2) Refrigerators. GarS MAYTAG gas dryer. $175. (313)68S.2191. two. 5 speed. $125. COLORAOO~pruce, Burning $1.00per bail. (313l878-6961.
tal cabinets, sofa. HOWELL. Garage sale. Center. off Galway, lots of atove. Uprlgh~t f~e:;I~' (313)227-1613after 5 p.m. UPRIGHTplano. 75years old. (313)227~11. Bush, ArborVitae. Pfltzer HAY and straw. Early order
les, tools. re~ords, Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. - girls clothes, Newborn to ~~~~~~~ ~~~Irables Orlge M 0V I N G. F u rn It u re, sloollncluded, excellent con- SLIDE and dlVlng

B
boardfffor Juniper. 2 feet to 4 feet, $6•• discount on all cuttings.

hes, toys. apphances, to 6 pm Mens 3X-4X large size 6. Most priced .25. al 011' paintings' New captain's bed. 6 drawer dltlon. $800. (3131437-9695. Il\1Iround pool. est 0 er. (3131348-3832. Quanllly discounts ~vall-
00d molding, some fu~ni- ·clothe·s.· baseball carda, Baby equipment. toys. n rln er -washer Antique chest. desk and chair. (511)546-1804. CUB CADETSsales and ser- able. Stable InqUiries

e, clothing. Everythmg knives, glassware, clothes. miscellaneous. Items. ~ltc~en cabinet: Ironrlte. colonial In dark pine, $200. 107 Mlsce!I!!neous SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. Ice parts Suburban Lawn welcome. Picked up :or
st gol8423MastRoad. auto parts, doll collection, walnut wall unit With built In (3131349-6847. White 4 poster canopy bed, 14ft. fiberglass runaboutboat flashing arrow sign. $285. ~quipment: 5955 Whitmore delivered. (3131437-0684.
NTON Antique and mug collection, miscella- desk. d hlte $75. Game table and 41th lilt t 'Ier needs work Lighted, non arrow, $285! Lake Road, Brighton. HOWELL Melon Plants .•
rage Sale. Our 80 year neous. 130 Revlne Place. NORTHVILLE. 8782 Napier 46 INCH roun , h~ Iro~ chairs, $25.(313)227-5246. :275. WO~burner, $95.1711: Nonllghte~, $239. Free (313)227-9350. 3037 County Farm Road.
d Mothers' lifetime take Golf Club to Endicott Road. Some antiques. ~ormlCat~P, w:g~~ white NINE drawer Mediterranean chalnsaw,$95.Tablesaw.$75. letters. Few left. See GARDEN tractor. Allis Howell. (511)546-3998.
lectlon and household. to Revlne. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 7 and W~~eke: ce';alrs, $140. sty led res s e r. 13131632-6726. locally. 1(800)423.()183. Chalmers. 10hp, 42 In. Mulching hay for gardens.
rble top end tables, HOWELL. Garage sale. 8. (511)546-2480 (313)229-2872. 150000 BTU natural gas SLIGHT paint damage. mower, plus blade. $895. etc. $1.50large bale. (313)887-
ffee table, Pine twin. Thursday only. June 12. NOR T H V ILL E. 46200 . I bedrollm 'NORTHVILLE: Movtng Sale. furnace and 50 gallon water Flashing arrow sign $285. (517)546-6969. 4230.
ds, !,"atchl~9 cChelstj' Lots of baby clothes, small Frederick. Saturday. 4 ttE1~/~~t~~e Excellent Washer, dryer, antique heater. $225 for both. LI:lhled. non·arrow $2651 GRAVELY attaChments, PRIME 1st cutting hay.
pression an trnl

va
chlldrens and adult. Kltch- Sunday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. se wd I t Ion' $ 350. dresser. loveseat sleeper. (313)685-3282. Nonllghted. $2391 Free rotary plow and cullivator. (511)546-3280.

ass, old dishes, ewbaery. en table and chairs, mlscel- Appliances. furniture. c(3~)~5496' miscellaneous furnllure. 18 ft. gondola shelving unit, letters! Few left. See L I ken e w. $ 2 0 O. PRIME first cutting hay.mas Items, beaded gs. laneous. 322 Center. 9 a.m. Clement7Mllearea. . (3131349-0157. locally. 1(800)423-0163,
ens, lamps, clocks, t05 p.m. NOVI 28232 Talt Roael AFTER moving sale. Mat"Y NORTHVILLE Moving Includes end caps and anytime. (3131437-9769evenings. You take off wagons.
lis. Ikeltdchenwoltoedms'wdargeOSnS-,HOWELL/Brlghton. 5. faml- June '11, 12, 13, 14, and 15: anetoluqsuesfu'rnalntudre,ml~,.cllefOI~d- Sal e. Was he;', d rye r, s$h25eolv.es(·3~x3c)m~;3~~nd~~~~SNOWBLOWER(8hp). 2 air JUNE speclall Landscape (517)548-8147. •

sIB b t ms 5 Q allly n m dltl dltl (7500and 8000 supplies picked up and STANDING Allalfa hay fielduChmore June 12 13 14 Iy garage sa e. a y Ie, 10 am to pm. u (313)68S.1650 bedroom set, air con on- 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday con oners h I delivered. Railroad ties, top- for lease. Brighton area.. '. 73a2 car seats, clothing, size 0 Items, no junk. . e r c h a Irs. co u c h, th h Friday Saturday btus). seat 11ft car.
' 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. to adult. Household.' OVI G Ie 24831 AUTOMATICwater softener. (313)349-8564 roug 5' , 13130227-9508. soll,stone.sand,woodchlps, Out of stale owner.

outh Fenton Road. 2'h W d esday N • arage sa • Good condition. $200. . 9:30 a.m. 10 .p.m. _ f shredded bark. 30 years In (817)668.7037 •
les East of U5-23. 8 mlscel!lneous.? e n Glenda. 10 Mile, Taft area. (3131227-9217. PATIO wrought Iron table, 4 2 Used fireplaces and SOUTH LYON. 400 sq. l. .same location. Open 7 days, . Y 0 G t
lies North of M·59. thru Friday.9to . June 12. 13. 14. Baby Items BEAUTIFUL T Ie Stuart chairs. 2 Englander Trlan- accessories. Call after 5, commercial space for rent Eldred Bushel Stop, (313)229-~e~~Ay~~~~.RP~k toe o~~~r13)829-6995 HOWELL. Major clean out andmiscellaneous. emp gle chrome and glass (511)546-4096 on busy Pontiac Trail. 6857

- sale. Trash, treasures. NOVI U right freezer, hutch and deacons bench. tables. 16" square. 1 . I Restrooms and hell so the' • 0 r pic k you row n.
EHTON Barn sale. June collecllbles. antiques, iShwashe~ bedroom set Solid maple. excellent Japanese style ceiling 300 Gallon gas tank, w th .coo sq.ft. Is all working lAWNMOWING. clean-up.~ (5::::tn::223-93==1~1.,---:-_-:-:=
• 15.9 to 6 p.m. AntlqueSj furniture, glassware. Years ~om lete, 'roll.away bed, condition. 5475 for both. lamp, Pair danlsh modern atand, hose and nozzel. soace. large paved park- dethachlng. Free estimates. SUPERIOR custom round

IJrass. large selectllon fe of accumulation. 1925 hum~ifIers guitar books (3131437-4611. upholstered chair. $90.(3131629-2418. Ing lot. First month's rent Ask for Tom. (313)68S.2084. baling. Howell area. Jason.
°kse~ordd U~2:' \~ ~l'l!al Argentine Rd. June 13, 14, skates, miscellaneous: BEST swivel rockers. All (3131887-1947aller6pm. 40 gallon plastic barrels, free. $300 per month. LAWN mowers. $55 and up. .!:(5:..:.11):..!546-::..:::...:.1=698:...._

~ e s-:Watchsi ns. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday. 26111 -Meadowbrook. new Inventory. Many to PIANO. upright, cherry. perfectforraftsordocks.$15 A vall a b I e now. Trade-Ins taken. Used 112 U.Plck
IdU. g . Saturday9 a.m.-? Thursday. Friday, 10 a.m. choose from. From $99.95. with bench, $600. Furniture, each. Also 8x8 ft. swim raft, (3131437-2980. parts. (511)546-5282.
OWLERVILLE. Mulll faml- HOWELL Moving Sale! t03 p.m. The Furniture Store, lamps, pictures. tables, $289.Call(511)546-8827. WELDER Lincoln 200 Arc MF 7 riding mower. Best _

garage aale. Devonsh~r: Furniture, 100 cook books, PINCKNEY, near Hell. (3131227-5466. celli n g f I x t u res. 40x60 Barn kit. $5,460 with leads, auto revup offer, call evenings.
treet. June 13 and '4.000 marbles. kitchen 11099 Country Lane. CANOPY bedroom set, (3131437-8231. complete. (313149S-2333or $1.250.(313)231-9133. ~(5:;.11);,!546-8822;:;;.::;::::;=='_.".,-_-:-_
amt05 pm. ware. knick-knacks, Saturday and Sunday. 9 to girls. Two dressers, 2 night QUEEN size water bed with (313)84&-5176. ROTOTILLINGwith a Troy-

OWLERVILLE. large Yard pictures, tools, and lots 8. Furniture, toys, color TV. stands, desk with book- bookcaae headboard, like 8000 BTU air conditioner bullltlller. (313)231-33n.
aiel June 13, 1~, 15. more. Thursday, Friday: stereo, Alarl, ·tools and case. full len~th vanity new. $200. Sofa, $25. used one year. Westlng- SEARS tractor mower with

1dlscellaneous Items, 11248 June 12, 13, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., much more. mirror. wall mirror. Blue Kitchen set, $50. Bed. house. (313)229-8951. grass catcher and snowb-
W.Coon lake Rd. 1829Gray Rd. off E. Grand PINCKNEY Yard sale. and w hit e. $ 3 75. dresser and mirror set. $50. 7 Foot waterbed, with lade (3131348-7574

OWLERVILLE. Thursday. Rive rat Mid die tow n Clothes, b~ats, collectl· (3131349-2814. Dining room table with 3 heater. Needs liner. $100. SHREDDED and' screened
rlday, Saturday, June Markel. bles and many Items. COUCH, $250. (2) Chairs. leaves, $75. After 5 p.m. (3131632-63n. bark PI k
2th, 13th, 14th. 9 a.m. to HOWELL. Moving Sale. Th"r~ay throug" Sunday. S35and$50,orS300forall. (313)685-8413. Lake 8x8 FLAT bed trailer, new ~SOI~.s~:e~~rl~ered' R~d
p.m. Tools, household, Dehumidifier. garden. 10 a.m. iii 6 p.m. 4689 (511)546-0105. Sherwood. tires. $75. Craftsman u 511)548-4498'

clothes. crafts. antiques. tools, pallo. lurniture. bar, Kenmore. (3131231-2034. DINING room table v:lth 2 SEARS air conditioner, snowblower, used 1 year,. Raether.( .
ruck tires, lawn swing, stools. miscellaneous: SALEM Moving sale. 7700 leaves, pad, 6 chairs. 8000 BTU, like new. used needs starter, $50. Sears SIMPLICITY garden tractor,
amp supplies. 7837 Chase June 13-14, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.• C Ie ·RIS. South 8 Mile Excellent condition. $150. 1'h summers $200. heavy duty water softner. ~ mower, snowblower,
lake Road. >~ .1028Braevlew.. /~ n e 1 3 - 1 5 : (5tn54l).()701. (3131348-7580.', $50 or best. (511)546-0088. 250 Bargain Barrel blade, 16 hp twln91~years
FOWLERVILLE barn sale. HOWELL. Moving parents 9 pa.m.-5 p.m. Upright DINING room set, buffet, SEARS electric sewing ANTIQUE oak bed, brass 0Id,$1.950.(313134, .
MIcrowave. freezer, chlld- to maintenance Iree condo. freezer, stereo, sofa, office table, 6 chairs. 57 years old. machine. Cabinet model, bell each$2 (3131437-2011. GM Infant car seat and THtlEEJ s
rens clothes, snowblower, You name It, household desk and chairs, hand (3131431.1674. goo d con d I t Ion. • baby stroller, must take SMALLENGINE
lable saw. basketball pole,~ and garden equipment. tools, household lIems. ELECTRIC 30" range. Self (3131437.7432. both, $25.(3131349-0831. Tune up Special. PUs~
nfu~h miscellaneous. 5378'June 13 and 14, 9 a.m. to SOUTH LYO,N WOOdsclub- cleaning oven, coppertone, SOLID oak trestle table APPROXIMATELY30 WOOd POKER Table. Red, green mowers$24.95,rlders,S54.9.
Owosso Road. ~Starts 8 p.m. 1553 E. Coon L~ke, house. Moving sale plus $100.(313l87S-5139. with 2 captains chairs and ~ windows. Various sizes, felt-covered. Real good (Plus parts. (313)437'()217.
WedneSday.8 a.m. under one mile from Pmc- two families. Baby, house- FETIERS apartment size benches, seats 8, $300 taken out of house for Ther- con d I t Ion. $ 1 O. 39OOW.7 Mile Road.
FOWLERVILLE. 306 E. kney Road. hold and lots of mlscella- air conditioner $100 or Glass kitchen table with 6 mal windows. 'Make offer. ~(5~1:,!7)54:::;:::6-48:.::;:7;.::5::...-:-
Frank St., Friday, Saturday. HOWELL. Moving Sale. neous. Thursday only. best Pine trestle table. and glass chairs with velour (511)223-3828. COOK, Mature person to TOP soli, 8 yard load, $55.
Raln,nosale. Tools, office equipment, 8:30 a.m.t04 p.m. deaCons berlch. $100 each. cushions, $200. Both ATIENTlON: BURT MUNTZ cook weekends for small Delivery 7 days. We haul
FOWLERVILLE, In town. stereo, .mIscellaneous SOUTH LYON: 55250 Nine (3131684-6784. excellent condition, will and BILL SAINZ. Pleasecon- group of senior clllzens. san d and g r a vel.
Big yard sale. 233 N. Ann household furnishings. Mile Rd and Currie. Satur- negotiate. (3131349-1607. tactCharlesD.Knoppow,525 Some light housekeeping. !:(5!..!.11)!.!54&-968ll~~~.==--::- _
Street. Friday, Saturday. Everything must gol Friday, day14 . STOREWIDE sale, 20 to N WOOdwardAvenue, Suite Milford. (313l685-7472. THREEJ's
Sundsy.9t06. Saturday, Sunday. 1800 SOUTH LYON WOOds Club OLESALE 70% off. New Inventory 1000, Bloomfield Hills, MI DIRECT Care needed to SMALLENGINE _--------.
FOWLERVILLE. Yard Sale. Sexton Rd. House 540 Lanier June 13 WH coming. mnny Items must 48013.(313)644-1045. work with developmentally Tune up Special. Push
ThurSday and FridSy only. HOWELL. Plng·Pong table, 9 am' to 9 pm' June 14 DIRECT TO YOU go. The Furniture Store, ATIENTIONwitnessesIIf you disabled adults. In South- mowers $24.95,riders, $54.95.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 225 South clarinet, coffee maker, car. 9 a'm' to ? A'ntlque plano: (313)227-5466. were an eyewitness or have Lyon/New Hudson area. (Plus parts. (3131437'()217.
Street, comer of South and 5122 E. Allen nenr Argen- msny other household Furniture Wholesale THINKING of carpeting a anylnformatlonregardlngan Full/part-Ume afternoon 39OOW.7Mile Road.
Collins. tine June 12 to 14. 10 am to Items. Distributorsof Michigan sell· room or your home? aotomoblle accident Which and midnight shifts avail.
F,OWLERVILLE. 324 S. 5 pm. SOUTH LYON. 24450 ~~i~~I~~O~S~r~~~~g~s~~~ carpeting now 20 to 40% oceuredon August27,1983at able. Must be willing to
fowlerville Road, Wednes- HOWELL. Small tractor Martindale (near Ten Mile) Iress S&lS. Iwm S59.lull $79. off. The Furniture Store, the Intersection of Hacker work weekends, have a TORO Whirlwind lawn trac-
day. June 11·14. 9 a.m. to with plow, cullivator and June13.14:9t06 p.m. queen $99, sola-sleepers (313)227-5466. Road and Golf Club Road. valid Michigan drivers tor. Excellent condition.
8 p.m. snowblade. Power opper- t $119. bunk beds complete TRADmONAL style sofa by The estate of Wesley Smith, license and be 18. Training 5475.(3131229-5496.

- ated corn stalk shredder. SOUTH LYON. garage 81 e, $88.7piecehVlngroomsS239. la e Excellent condlllon deceased, and the estate of provtded. Call between 12
FREE Aluminum top cover trailer June 14th. 11 a.m. to decoralor lamps from $1488. sa: (313)227.7292. ' Michelle Fletcher, deceased. and 4 p. m. M 0 n day Tg~\o~:I\\~n,T~m'_ ~:~:can be· used liS camper. 5 p.m. 11270Rushton, 5 piece wOOddlOneues$159. . will be sincerely ap- t h r 0 ugh F rid a y •

GE SALE Tenl. Truck tires, 818. car SOUTH LYON. Five' faml- $800 plls now$375. TWIN Night Racer car bed. preclatlve. Please contact (313147S-1393. !;(5:,=:17)85~=1':;78;,;73;:.:''-:-=GARA tires, 13" and 15". Power lies, lots of everything. 200 ~?dd~~~n~08~~~~ss~~ Irn~ Excxellent condition, $100 Charles D. Knoppow, 525 N NEWSPAPERdelivery agen. WANTED to buy a used• KITS! operated cement mixer and Detroit, Friday 9 a.m. to st,lut,onal sales welcome. firm. (313)231·1649 before WOOdward Avenue, Suite cy available In the Milford General Electric tractor
: ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN much more. Lester Rider 4 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to Namebrands,Serta,elc. 8:30 p.m. 1000,. Bloomfield HillS, MI area.Earnoxtramoneywork- E.15 or E-20 for parts.

Shoe Repair, 249 N. Nation- noon. 9451Bullalo, Hamtramck, 1 48013.(313)6.44-1045. Ing Monday and WedneSday. !:(3:;.13==);:22;:,7,..;-54~00::::..,'~_-:---.-_
: YOUPLACEYOUR ai, Howell, MI. Wednesday- SOUTH LYON. Moving blockN.oIHolbrook,lblock ATTENTION knitters, Musthaveplckuporvan.CaIl YARDMAN 8h.p. tractor,
: ~~'r::E~~Li':fe'r Saturday,9 a.m.oSp.m. sale. Friday, Saturday, :j~~~n~~~ thruSat.l0tll7 weavers, spinners, Large .(313l88>7548. 38 In. cut, runs great, $300.
(You must pick up your kit at HOWELL yard aale. June Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 16706Telegraph, 2 blocks s. WHAT IS THE selection 01 hand-spun yarn, DEXTER,One of the areas . (3131437-0950
.your local newspaper office 11th, 12th, 13th, 9 B.m. to 10637 Rushton. Some anti· 016Mlle. rovlngs and raw fleece. WOOl, finest homes. 3 bedrooms,
'durlng normal business !,p..m. 303Pulford. ques, tools, odds 'n ends. 532-4060.Mon thru Sat. 1008, BARGAIN mohair, angora, blenda. 3 baths, barn and corral, on
'houra) LAKE SHANNON. 7080 SOUTH LYON. 19n Ford ~:4~1~-~allot.2 blOCkSN 017 (313)750-0102. 7.81 beautiful acres.t '. Ledgwood off (Fausaetl) van, household, baby Mile,521-3500,Mon. thruSat., BARREL? '199,000. call John Hleftje,
HAMBURG 9270 Lake Fenton. June 13 and 14. Items, other mlscella· 10. If you have an Item you wish CIRCULATION (313)665-0300 or evenings
'Crest oil M-36 East of 10 am. Washer .dryer, neous. June 12 through 14. 10909Grand River, corner 01 to sell for $25, or less or a (313)885-4872.Charles Rein.
:Chllaon. June' 14. Dark funlture, Hoble cat, scoo- 11872Crooked lane, Oakman,934-6900,Mon. thru group of Items seiling for no NORTHVILLERECORD l.:ha~rt~Co=. -:
~oom equipment. sand· ter, miscellaneous. SOU T H L YON. 27400 sat.. 10-7 W more than $25.you can now 313-349·3627· r
)lox, mlacellaneoulltems. MIL FOR D. 2825 W. Milford Road. Friday, Salur- ~~75T~r~~r~;,ri: Ity~:~r~orci place an ad In the classified
mMBURG' Garage Sale Com me rc e, Betwe en day, Su nd ay. 9 a. m. Twp.. Pontlsc, 674.4t21.Mon. aactlon for 'h pricer Ask our 'CONSIDER Classified then
),lulti-FamIlY:,-June 12, 13 Garner and Hickory Ridge. R e t Ire d P r r'e c Iou s thruSal. 10-8,Sun.12·~ ad.taker to place a Bargain ld I Id
ancl 14th'8unlll 8 pm 53$1.June 13 and 14. 9am to Moments. Household, 13725 Pennsyhanla. Barreladforyou,(10words cons erlSo.
Strawberry Lake' Road:- 5 pm. 1981Subaru 4 wheel c h II d r en's. IIs h I n g. Southgate/Riverview 282· orless) and she will bill you DESK. Black enamel and
Follow slana drive. Pine chair and (3131437-9834. 8900Mon.lhru Sa1.10·8,Sun. only $2,25.(Thlaspeclalls 01. wOOd grain executive desk

- ' rocker. excarclse bike, no SOUTH LYON. Granny 12·5. Formorly Wicks Fur- fered to homeownera only- with 5 drawers, Also black
'HARTLAND Large Avon earlyblrda. cleaned her aUlcl Wednes- g~~~~Cardsand Checks Ac. 'aorry no commercial ac. enamel 4 drawer ~Ie
'COllection: Wednesday MILFORD.2 family. June 12 day, Thursday, Friday. cepted.Dallveryavallable. counis). cablnet.

7
Both $1 O.

IthrOUghSunday. 8 to ? 1885 and 13. 8 am until? 959 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. 25500 l::(5~11).!:548-889=.:=:..,_
;mSlna. '. Byron. !:M~II.:.::fo~rd::.:R:.:;oa=d::..._

107 Miscellaneous 107 MIscellaneous 110 SportIng Goods

ITHACA pump. 20 gauge,
vent rib feather like, Excel-
lent condllion. $210. Brown·
Ing Belgium. 12 gauge.
Poly choke. $300.
(313)348-0286after 6:30 pm.
PISTOL Ruger, 22 single
action, 7'h barrel. Will trade •
for good set of right-
handed golf clubs or sell.
(3131437·7279.
SLATE Pool Table 7 ft •. by
3'h. Also Grand Champlo'n
Foos Ball table. $250 ea~h.
(313)229-2327. •

111 Farm Products

14 acres of standing allalla
and brome hay. 4500 West
Marr Road, Howell.
(5tn546-4237.

ALFALFA, first cutting.
large bales.· freshly cuI.
(3131437-5259after 5 p.m. :
BALER twine, $16.50; 10 or
more, $16. This week only.
(5tn223-9115.

2 Place snowmobile trailer.
Good condition, reason·
able. (5tn546-5637.
WANTED Atari video
games: Especially River
Raid.Call (3131437-9419. CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.

Still In business. Your
chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appoint-
ment (313l87S-5606.
CONSTRUCTION hay. or •
mulch hay, $1 a bale.
(3131349-2724.
CUSTOM combining.
Wheat. beans. and corn.
(5tn223-9449.
CUSTOMhay baling. Hay and,
grass seeding. Plowing and
planllng. baled hay In field.
Straw.(511)223-3653.
CUSTOM hay work. by the
bale or on shares. or will
buy standing hay, 10 acres
or more. Must be good hay.
(511)223-8473. •
CUSTOM hay binln\! and
baling. (3131634-2447.

•

PARK- U-PICK
STRAWBERRYFARM

8779 Dlxboro Road .
30ACRES .:.

Excellent crop first picking
Saturday, June 14. Fer
Information:

(3131437-1394or
(31:>1437-5394

65Cents per quart :
APPROXIMATELY .

44 CENTS PER POUNlJ

BERRI HILL
U-PICK •

STRAWBERRIE~ •
Farm '.4 mile off

8 Mile on Chubb Rd.
SenlorCllizen Disc.
21165Chubb Road.

(313)349-5457
Callbefore you come
Orders taken dally.

V-Pick
Strawberries

65tQlb. .•
ContainersSupplied .

THEBESTIN'
THEABEAI .
Brainers

Greenhouse
51701 Grand River
~ix~m Rd.349·9070

110 Sporting Goods BLESSED'S
BMX Schwinn Predator. V·PlCK STRAWBERRIES
Fully equipped. Race 4HOl Powall Rd., Plymouth
ready. Like new. $115.Call 6SC

quart(313)349-3228. ( Approx. 44' Lb.)
DPExerciser 1500,New.$150" -Bring 'heF.m/Iy-(517)54&-1891after 8 p,m,

1·98/M·14 x·way to exitGOLF clubs, Arnold 18 Beck Rd. (4 miles.Palmers Pros. 3 woods, 8 W. 1·275)S, n~miles'Irons, bag. Left·handed. to Powell, turn right,$80. (3131437·7279. t't~miles.
HIALEA regulation POOl Brln'bcontalnera to take-table. Excellent cushions, errlea ITOme. :
~ In. slate, needs refell. Dall~ PickIng Info:In g. N'e got I a b Ie. 453·6439(31314~9-8203.

•

•
,



•
112 U.Plck 117 Office Supplies

and Equipment

•

STRAWBERRIES
U·Plck

WHALE·INNFARMS
880 Moore Road

Mlllord
'h mile north 01 1-96. '17 mile
east oil Mlllord Road .:.:...:..:.:..:.::...:~::- _

. (313)685.2459

COMPUTER printer, BMC
model, BX-SO.$120.(3131227-
4179.
XEROX 1020 copier. excel-
lent condilion. $900.
(313)685.9446.

119 Farm Equipment

•
113 Electronics

COMPAQdeskpro computer.
• 256 K, IBM Graphics Pllnter.

13.000. (517)546-2093

114 Building Materials

•
,150,000 BTU natural gas
Jurnace and 50 gallon water
heater. $225 lor both.
r~13)685.3262.

•

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
• Wednesday 12.00 - Green
:Sheet Shoppmg GUide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide \ Servmg
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -

· -ShopperBusiness Directory.
• F'riday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
.day Green ~heet. & Green
Sheet Busmess Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday

'Green Sheel.

• )0.;1

I'.

V-PICK STRAWBERRIESMEYER'S BERRy FARM
48080 W. 8 Mile, Northville

CALL FOR RECORDED
PICKING INFO.
349-0289

(4'h miles W. of 1-275on 8 Mile)
~

.. ,...
'::,-;:-

•

••

• YANMAR
credible days work.

Mo<lel276C
w/H 0 Flonlloa~el
~ ovelSlze~ tiles
B,g 21 H P 13 cyhn~er ~Iesel
4 ",heel ~lIVe
Wu,ck Allach loa~er
Pn~<lSh,11 l.dO>I.

TraC1ol'SandImplements
Worl'thanYou Expl'e1 9.9%

flnanclnE
Michigan's Largest Yanmar Dealer

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Fenton (313)629-6481 s;~J3

.:

151 Household Pets

ADULT male cockapoo.
Excellent with children.
Good with cats. House
broken. Homemaker sllua·
tlon prelerred.
(313)632-5286alter 6 pm.
AKC Golden Retriever'
Puppies. 3 males lelt. $125.
(5171223-3162.

152 Horsesl
Equipment

• 115 Help Wanted

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0034

CHICKS
Meat. Egg. Fancy
or Show Bantams
Started Turkeys

on Mayl
Also Ducks & Geese

PIerce Poultry
517-521-3376

154 Pet Supplies

ALL breed dog obedience
and confirmation classes
beginning JlSlle 26, $40 for
eight weeks. Call
(313)685-1373 or
(313)750-0756.

z

Wedneaday, ~u~e 11,1Q~SOUTH LYON HERALO-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFOROTIME8-908

ASSEMBLYlNorkers needed
MERHOW 2 horse trailer. In Mlllord/New Hudson area
New tires, sturdy condl- Immediately"(5tn548-6570.
lion. Needs paint. $800. ASSISTANT manager for a
(51n223-8874. cleaning company, located

In Novl, working Monday
thru Friday. 9 am to 3 pm.
Assorted Jobs, Included
c:leanlng.(3131349-5471
ASSISTAN"{ manager for a
cleaning company, located
In Novl, working Monday
Ihru Friday. 9 am to 3 pm.
Assorted jobs, Included
cleaning. (3131349-5471
ATTENDANT at carwash
needed Immediately. Full-
time. Mature, responsible
person. Quick advance'
ment possible. Apply at
Lanny's Carwash in Bright-
on Mall.

Every Saturday night. Tack·
7 p.m., horses • 9:30 p.m.
Consignearly.
Used tack and horses br-
Inging top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center ~=='-"!:'..::;.;;==-=,:~_---:-

Road,7335USOld 23.
(3131750-9971.

ATTENTION

WE HAVE
JOBS

People needed Immediately
for light Industrial work, all
shifts. never a lee, lull-time
or temporary posilions.

CALL

(313)525-9191
FUTURE
FORCE

TEMPORARYSERVICES

ATTENTION

WE HAVE
.JOBS

People needed Immediately
for light Industrial work. all
shilts. never a lee. lull·tlme
or temporary posilions.

CALL

(313)525-9191
FUTURE
FORCE

TEMPORARYSERVICES

FLASHY beginner western • •
4-H show pony. 53 inches. EMPLOYMENT ,.
gentle, black bay mare. T I
Conslstenlly In ribbons" ......__ -J
S3OO. (3131735-5251. -

115 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

OUR
STRAWBERRIES

ARETNE
GREATEST!

BABYSITTER. 2 children
ages 4 and 8: 7.15 a.m. to
8 p.m. LIght housekeeping.
Call alter 6 p.m. (313)349-
3062.

BODYSHOP
In Walled Lake Is expand·
Ing. We need experience
body men, sanders and
painters. Must be depend-
able, excellent work
history and own transporta-
tion. Call (3131624-8888.

•
CLEAN, FAST

V-PICK

BABY·SITTER needed, our
Brighton home. Wednes·
day, Thursday, Friday,
6 a.m. to 9 a.m. Call alter
8 p.m., (313)227-7138.
BABYSITTERneeded In my
Mlllord home. Hickory
Ridge and M-59 area.
(3131685-0056.

BOOKEEPER. Exper.
lenced thru trial balance.
Data entry and general
office duties required.
Immediate opening avail·
able In a local aggresslved
manulacturlng c:orporatlon.
Good pay. Employer paid
benefits. Send resume to:
Box 2422, South Lyon
Herald P.O. Box 251, 101N.
Lafayette, South Lyon MI.
48178.

BABY·SITTER. Three boys.
15, 13, 11 need supervision
weekdays, 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. (3131227-1613
alter 5 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER/Reception.
1st. A prolesslonal position
with local accounting Ilrm.
Ollice Manager's posilion
with responsibility. Reply
to: Box 2424,c:/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River.Howell, MI48843.
BOOKKEEPER with AR/AP
payroll - computer a plus.
(517)54~570.
BRIGHTON Area. DO you
need a summer job Are you
over 20 years old. and have
supervisor skills with
children 10 and 13 Are you
willing to·come to my home
or yours. and earn easy
money Then give me a call.
Work (313)354-7000ext. 203.
home alter 6 pm (3131227-
6542.

BABYSITTER needed. 25 -
35 hours per week lor our
one year old. Call
(3131231-3662alter 4 p m.
\3ABYSITTINGby mother 01
2. In my Novl home. Plenty
to do/ I have a commons
lot, with play equipment, ;,::;~==~==~,.,..,...=-
outings planned, caring
atmosphere. (313134lHlOO1.
BABYSITTER lor summer.
8 a.m. tII 6 p.m. My Novi
home, own transportation. 2
children (10.121.Relerences.
$100weekly. (3131349-8988.
BABYSITTERneeded for a 2
and 15 month old. Monday
and Wednesday: 7 a.m. until
5 p.m.. Our home. Own
transportation. Non-smoker.
Nine Mile Road and Novl
area. Relerences. Call
(3131349-7028. CAPABLE person. non

smoker, to care lor elderly
lady. 5 days 10 am to 2 pm.
Must have own car.
(51n546-4482.

BABYSITTERwanted for 1 In-
lant 4 days per week .
(3131349-0345.
BABYSITTERneeded In my
Northville home, 4-5days per
week. (3131349-2807.

CARETAKERcouple, retired
preferred. Maintainence per-
son, 40 hours per week:
housekeeper. 20 hours per
week In exchange lor rent
free lakelront cottage. plus
small salary. Call anytime,
(3131626-3700.

BABYSITTER needed. 2
good kids. 5 days. Good
pay. Call 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
(517)546-5071.
BABYSITTERin our Howell
home lor 5 and 2" year old
boys. Full·tlme. Monday
thru Friday, days. No
housework. (517)546-0748.
alterG p.m.
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CARPENTERS wanted.
Experienced rough and
finish. Call (3131721·1110.
CARPENTER Apprentices,
two or more years ex-
perience. (3131721-1110.
CARPENTERor helper with
experience In rough and
finish. (3131498-2333,
(313)646-5176.
CARPETcleaners. Own van
and equipment. Good pay.
Be your own boss.
(313)437~.
CARPET cleaner helpers.
Will train. (313)43H1368.
CARRIERS needed In the
area of Greenfield Point
Subdivision. DIllion Street,
Brighton. (313)227-4442.

PARTS .COUNTER
, PERSON
I

GM Experience
,

I necessary.
Excellent, Benefits

Program. 4 day
workweek, full·
time progressive
dealership. SEE
Jim King Parts

Manager

VicCanever
Chevrolet

Owen Rd. at US·23

(313)629·3350

CASHIER. Part-time. Apply
Howell Party Store, 1100
PinckneyROod.
CASHIERS. full-time lor
Highland Total, M-59 and
Duck Lake Road. Apply
Monday through Fnday.
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
CEMENTIlnlsher. Must have
2 years experience. Call
evenings.(3131878-6106.
CHILD <:are lor 2 children.
my South Lyon area home,
for approximately G weeks,
starting June 16. Own
transportation necessary.
Call Dan at (3131349-4900,
weekdays9 am to 5 pm.

AUTO TECHNICIAN
SURVEY

There are several job openings of which one
may be designed especially for you. Complete
the following form and mail as soon as possi-
ble. If you are an experienced Auto Technician,
you may be contacted for a personal interview.

1. Desired Annual Earnings: _
2. Four Benefits most important to you:

BABYSITTER. Mature per·
son to care for Inlant
Monday through Friday.
Our home. Own transporta-
tion. Non-smoker. Long
term c:ommltment
preferred. References.
(313)437-9339.

BACKHOEOPERATOR

Excavator, crawler type for
heavy sewer and water
main construction In
l:lvlngston, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties. Must
have a minimum 01 3 years
experience. Send letter 01
applic:atlon and work
history to P.O. Box 722,
Brighton, Mich. 48116 by
6/16/86. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

.I

3. Type of Pay Plan you prefer:
o Flat Rate 0 Percentage 0 Hourly
4. Hours per day or week preferred:. _

From: To:. _
5. I have been a Technician for _
years. I have certification in the following areas:
o Master

EAGLE
EXPEDITING, INC.

Is now accepting
resumes for the
following positions:

CLERICAL
GENERAL OFFICE

PAYROLL
RECEPTIONIST
Mail Resumes To:
P.O. Box 300

Brighton, MI48116

"

Name, _
Phone No., _

Mail to Box 1848 C/O Livingston County Press
323 E. Grand River, Howell, M148843

: ,

We've Moved!

POLICE
OFFICERS

FOR sale three registered 165 Help Wanted
Percheron mares. (517)223- _
9278.

HORSES boarded. Hayed
once a day, grain twice aday.
also pasture. $110per month
with box stalls. 8090 Spencer
Road, South Lyon. (313)449-
4894.
HORSESboarded. Excellent
care. Large Indoor and out·
door arena.English, western.
hunt seat lessons available.
(3131437·2941.

WE SUPPLY CONTAINERS
GLENDA'S MARKET

40199 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
WEST OF HAGGERTY 471-47ft4

HOURS DAILY 8·8 :I'.

$8.95PERHR.
TOSTART

Must be able to start
Immediately. Driving, deliv-
ery and display work. Profit
sharing also available.
Poslllon will be determined
by proven aptitude test,
must have own auto, will
train If qualified. all posl·
tlons will be filled. Call
(517)546-4207for Interview.

ACCOU NT ANT / bookk-
eeper lor busy LIvingston
County CPA ol{lce. Part-
tlmelfu\l·tlme. Computer
experlonce helplul, busl·
ness knowledge a must.
Resume to: Box 2423. c/o
Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
MI48843.

The City of Northville is now accepting
applications for the position of part
time police officers. Applicants must
be MLEOTC certified. Applications
may be picked up

8 a.m.--4 p.m. at
Northville Police Dept.

215 W. Main St.·
Northville, MI48167

no phone calls

Do Your Friends a Favor •• a

Tell Them About Kelly Services
If you're a clerical professional who wants ':

the flexibility of temporary assignments join·
the Kelly Team!

.Kelly is Ready to put you to work right now!SUMMERJOBS
MICHIGAN

YOUTH CORPS

s

In cooperation with the Michigan Youth
Corps, South Lyon Community Schools will
be offering summer positions In super-
visory, clerical, recreational, and
maintenance areas.

-Accepting applications now
-Begin working on June 2
-6-12 weeks In duration
-3().o10 hours per week
-Paying $5.50/per hour for supervisory

positions and $3.35 for regular participants,
with possible Increase

To be eligible, you must be:
-Unemployed
-A Michigan resident
-Ages 16-21, at the time of application
There are no Income guidelines.

Where to apply: South Lyon Community
Schools Administrative Building,
Maintenance Department, 235 west Liberty,
South Lyon, MI48178, Phone: (313) 437·2076
(5-21-86 SLH)

,I

~LL~
SEAVICESASPHALT pavers needed. 1

year experience. (5171548-6570. '- -'

HORSE, good riding, beau-
tiful, chestnut gelding. ten $5.50 per hour minimum
years old, with saddle guaranteed. Mr. Natural's
Intact.$750.(5tn54~791. Pizza, Inc. now hiring night
HORSE Boarding. Small. delivery drivers. Must have
private barn desires 2 or 3 reliable car. Part and full
boarders. Stall. pasture. tlme. Novl and Highland
(313)4'37-2513. stores. (3131887·5522and
HORSES boarded. Genesis (~3~13:!.:)6:::.24;..-93=00::.._
Arabians. $125 per month.
2439 East Coon Lake Road.

. Howell. (5171546-7008.

ADULT needed In my home
for 3 days per week to
supervise 12 and 8 year old
approximately 9:30 to 4,
days flexible. Call alter
7 p.m. (5171548-0038.
AIDS and ordlles. Livingston
care center Invitesyou to loin
their health team. Full·tlme
and part·llme positions
available.Startingpay Is $3.75
per hour, with a 90 day In·
crease. Yearly raises. Ap-
plications are noW'being ac·
cepted at: LIvingston Care
Center, 1333W. Grand Rlvar,
Howell MI.

(

227·2034
500W. Main St.

Brighton



•
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165 Help Wanted

COOKS. Experienced
breaklast or dinner. Full·
time, days and midnights.
Apply In person. L/I' Chef
Restaurant, Brighton.
(313)227-5520.
COOKSwanted. experienced
or will train, day and after·
noon shlhs available. gOOd
working conditions. Novi ==:;':;:=~~~=~-,--
area, please call Bndgetl or
Frank, (313)343-4404.

COUNTER HELP and
Pressers. Plymouth area
Drycleaners needs Counter
help and Assembly person
and Pressers. (313):53-7168.
COUNTER help, early aher·
noons for donut shop.
Apply In person 112 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
CRAFTERS helper. Mature
women to sell at weekend
art shows., GOOdpersonal·

... __ ~ ... _. Ity and some artistic talent

COLLEGE helpful. Call Yvonne.
(313)348.2n4.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

CLERICAL skills needed.
Typing. filing. phones.
(517)546-6570.
CLERK·TVPIST. Busy con·
structlon office has an 1m.
mediate opening for a clerk ===;::':':=::""""' __ -,-_
typist. Some clerical and
work processing experience
Is helpful. Accurate typing Is
a must. For an Interview
please submit a resume' or
Jeller stating work history In
>confidence to: Controller
A.O. Box 817,Novl MI. 48050.
EqualOpportunity Employe'.

,CONSTRUCTION workers,
• good pay. (5m54U570.
CONSTRUCTIONLABORERS
,needed. Please call during
the day. AFC Roohngand In·
sulation, (313)343-5333.
COOK needed. Expenence
helpful. but not necessary.
Apply: Pit Stop Lounge. 45701
'GrandRiver.Novl.
DISHWASHERS, bus help.
Denny's Is now interview.

.I'!.II for bus/dishwasher
I\8lp. Full and part·time
openings are available. We
offer a sl<1rtlngsalary of up
to $4.15 per hour. paid
vacations, medical/denIal
benefits and prollt sharing.
Apply Denny's Restaurant
at 27750Novi Road. next to
12 Oaks Mall. Monday
through Friday. Equal
.opportuOityEmployer.
COOKS. Denny's is' now
Interviewing lor cooking
positions. Full and part·
time openings are avail·
able. We oller a starting
Slliary 01 up to $6.50 per
hour. Paid vacations. medi·
cal, dental benefits and
profit sharing. Apply at:
Denny's Restaurant, 27750
Nov; Road. next to the 12
Oaks Mall, Monday through
Friday. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

• light Industroal on

Walled Lk Arf'd
• General Labo'e'o;
• Word Processor'
• Sccretartes
• L .ndscapers
• Allenllon Student·. &

Teachers - SU'nmer
E'Tlployment

Call for an Appointment

MANPOWER
I "The Professional Temporary Service"
,Call Our Job Line For MOle Information

Milford 332·2551 Waterford
. 685-9600 E O"Eo ,~: I' 666.2200

HEREWE
GROW
AGAIN

BURGER
KING

• ,c

SHIFT MANAGERS'& ASST.
MANAGERS

"
Looking for aggressive, hardwork-

ing, dependable & responsible in-
dividuals. Must be 18 or older. Send

: resume in confidence to:

Box 2425
c/o South Lyon Herald

101N. Lafayette
South Lyon, M148178

Personnel Place
DIVISion of Sentury SeNlces

1 CALL GO TO WORK!

OAKLAND COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING
TEMPORARY SERVICE HAS IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. WE NEED •••
• RECEPTIONISTS • SECRETARIES
• GENERALOFFICE • WORDPROCESSORS
• TYPISTS(40 ptuaWPM) • ACCTNGCLERKS

-LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
ENJOY THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE
BENEFIT PACKAGE IN THE INDUSTRY &
THE FRIENDLIST STAFF.

NO FEE/NO CONTRACT
CALL 685-8229

" .

:~,.:.~.--- ---J

A Kelly job.
fits your lifestyle

At Kelly, we'll help you arrange a work
schedule around your bUSy college,
family or personal schedule.
Plus, we can offer competitive pay.
merit increases.vacation pay.work close
to home, bonuses - and the chance to
work with some of the best companies
in town,

Data Entry Word Processors
Secretaries Switchboard
Typists Operators
Receptionists Light Indusbial

So come to America's number one name
In temporary help, We'll put you to work
today - with no delayl call for an
appointment or more information.

553·7857
26950 Taft Road

Novl

"

Itol an tmploymtnt agtncy • ntwr a f«.
An tqual opportunlly tmploytr HI''".

.f'. '.,.,
,I.
.~'., ~

<t-.~...
:~.....
:r-.'P.'.,.. '

DISHWASHERS. Full·tlme,
days and midnights. Apply in EARNWHATYOURWORTH
person LII' Chef Restaurant, REALESTATE
Brlohlon. (313)227.5520. MARKETING
DISHWASHERS. Full.tlme, Our tremendous groW1h In
days and midnights. Apply In the Novl Northville area has
person LII' Chef Restaurant created several openings for
Brighton (313)227.5520. • both licensed and unlicensed

, people. Free training classes
DO 1.1ES TI C clean I n g start soon. For more Informa.
service now hiring depend· tlon attend our career night
able help, 14.00 to train, seminar, Monday June 23.
raise within two weeks 7 pm. Holiday Inn, 6 Mile
depending on ability. Roadand 275livonia. limited
( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 • 6 3 2 7 0 r seating reservations re-
(3131348-8897. qulred. Call Judy Armstrong
DONUT Iryer, part·tlme (3t3)478.9130. ERA REAL
evenings. weekends. ESTATE.
Apply In person 112 W.
GrandRiver,Brighton. ----------
DRILLERSneeded lor rotary·
cable, well-<lrilling Immediae-
Iy. 3 years experience.
(5m54U570.

EASVASSEMBLVWORK
$714.00per 100. Guaranteed
payment. No sales. Details -
SendStampedEnvelope:

ELAN-60n
3416ENTERPRISE

FT.PIERCE.Fl.33482

EASVASSEMBLVWORK
$714.00per 100. Guaranteed
payment. No sales. Details -
SendStampedEnvelope:

ELAN-60n
3418ENTERPRISE

FT.PIERCE,Fl.33482

INTERNATIONALStudent Ex·
change Organlzallon seeks
Indlv]duals part·lIll!e to find
homes for high school ex· ----------
change stUdents. Excellent ,..--------.,
pay. (5m723·5729. COMEON

DOWN
READY TO

WORK!

11S Help Wlntec;-

INSTRUCTOR wanted for
part·llme work In New Mid·
West Beauty College. Under
new owner. (313)229-5066.
INSURANCE·BillingClerk for
Physicians office. Part time.
Northville area. Call (313)348-
1131.

Insurance

COMMERCIAL
ASSISTANTS
SUPERVISOR

Effective Supervisory and
Communication skills
needed to direct Technical
and Under·Wriling Assis-
tants. 3 years mU\li·llne
experience required.
Competative salary and
wxcellent benefits provided.
ResumesWithsalary require-
ments bay be sent In
confidence to: Citizens Insur-
ance Company of America.
Attention: Deborah Mathews.
Employment Administrator,
645W. Grand River, Howell,
1.1148843.Equal Opportunity
Employer.M/F.
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LPNSANDRNS
Nurses are the wall of you
house or apartment closing
In around you& Are the kids
getllng to you& You deserve
I break. Join us here at Llv·
Ingslon Care Center,to care
for those who can't make It
alone. Applications are now
being accepted at Livingston
Care Center. 1333W. Grand
River, Howell MI.

LPN
We are looking for someone
Who has a love and under·
standing for the elderty to
work as a full time supervisor
on our midnight shift
11 p.m.-7 a.m. Our facility Is
an82bed basic nursing home
that has been providing fine
care since 1956. We are
willing to pay top wages for
the right person. Phone
(313)349·2640 between
9 a.m.-S.p.m. Monday •
Frtday. Whitehall Conveles·
cent Home, 43455W. 10Mile.
Novl.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

LIGHT FACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED
MEN & WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-12a.m. &1-3p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
GIWlCI RI¥ar and HeM RoC

orCIIISf~
~
QiJl!9. .

Personnel Pool
4/)~"","'w~ _''''''''''''''''''''''0'\

NEVER A FEE

LAUNDRY

LEASING Agent. Full·lIme
position. some weekends,
must be enthuslasllc, neat
appearing, out-going,
sales/office experience
helpful. Call (313)349-6612
or apply In person, Monday
through Friday, 2 p.m. to
4 p.m. Woodland Glen
Apartments, Eight Mile
nearGrlswald.
LEGAL Secretary for
Southfield general practice
law firm. Experience
preferred not required.
Type 60 wmp. Immediate
opening. Send resume to:
Carol Trefry, 23tJ77Green-
field Suite 385. Southfield
Mi. 48075.
LEGAL secretary for North-
ville law firm. Mlnmlum 2
years experience. Dicta-
phone and excellent gram-
mar skills are required.
Resume'to P.O., box 400,
Northville MI.48167.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed Immediately. Cal te>-
day, (5m54U570.
LINEcooks. Evenings.Garde
Manger and Suate. Full and
part·llme. Immediate open·
Ings. Apply within: Country
Epicure, 42050Grand River,
Novl. Ask for Jill. MOVERS

Earn Big Bucks and Bonuses
In the lakes area. We offer,
top pay, Malor Medical,
dental, opllcal. No Fee. Call
Maureenat:

ACROTEMPORARIES
(313)591·1100

LPN SAN.D R N S
Nurses are the wall of you
house or apartment closing
In around you& Are the kids
getting to you& You deserve
I break. Join us here at Llv·
Ingston Care Center,to care
for those who can't make It
alone. Applications are now
being Iccepted at Livingston
Care Center, 1333W. Grand
River,Howell MI.

NEED extra cash?? We
need reliable people to
help us clean homes.
(313)231·3088 or
(313)231·2581after 4 p.m.
NOW hiring day help and
closers, and any lime. $3.75
to atart. Plus good
bonuses. Apply at Brighton
McDonalds, 8515 W. Grand
River, Brtghton.

MACHINIST - Fabricator.
Muat know Bridgeport,
lathe. Experienced only.
(517)543-4445.
MAID needed. Full or
pirt-lime. Dandylyon
Motel: (3,3)437.,737.

NOW hlrtng a mature night
pIzza manager with at feast
2 years experience, to work
In a high volume store
apeclallzlng In carry out
Ind delivery service.
Contact Greg at Mr. Natur·
Il'a Pizza, In'c.
(313)624·9300.

165 Help Wanted

NURSES needed, RN's,
LPN's or GPN·s. Due to
expansion openings avail-
able, all shifts. Part·llme
and full·time. Contact, Deb
Stanard DON. Greenbriar
Care Center. Howell.
Michigan. (517)546-4210.
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

•

165 Help Wanted

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

Good opportunity with ei
Howell small parts manufac·
turer. Requires mechanical
problem solver to to trouble
shoot, Improve and control
various types of manufactur·
ing equipment and proces·
ses. Your' plant equipment
experience may qualify you
for this good position. GOOd
pay, bonuses and benefits.
Apply In confidence to:
Personnel. P.O. Box !i9O,
Howell, MI48844.

I•
REGISTERED·

NURSE '

We offer a comprehensive
non·contrlbutory benefit
program, Including tuition
reimbursement and an
exceptional pension
program. •

Qualified candidates are
encouraged to submit
resume or call the Personnel
Department:

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH
CENTER

820Byron Road
Howell, MI. 48843

(5m548-141 0ext.~ :.

EqualOpportunity Employe,..

•
HAIR Haus and Tanning now
accepllng applicants for ex· :-=:=:i'f:'.:~;-:':':;"-':'~':'-.....,,--1- -' pertenced hair dresser. Nor·
thvllle. (313)349-1445.

HAIRSTYLISTS
Part and full·tlme posilions

.~~~~'/. now open In our Milford and
.~~~;o;V Brighton salons. Please call

~ (3131684-5511.
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LIVINGSTON Care Center

HOUSEKEEPING now hiring RN's and LPN's
days and ahernoons, part·
time and weekend posl·

Raisedyour family? Readyto tlons avallasble. Midnights
work outside your home?We full·time. Apply at Livings·
will train you on the job, ·ton Care Center. 1333 W.
full-time, day shift. Grand River, Howell.
(313)349-2640Whllhall Conve· =E;.;:.O;.:.;.E""._______ .,.,==------...,...,,~.,.,.-
lescent Home, 43455W. 10
Mile Rd., Novl.

GREAT American Pizza now
accepting applications.
Managers. assistant mana-
gers, pizza makers. food
preparation, and drivers,
Apply in person, 1053 Novl
Road; Northville MI or 445
North Main Mlllord MI.

PERSONto work full or part
time, as a ranger. on a
prtvate golf course. Know·
lege of golf required. Call
(313)349-3606 for
appointment.
PHARMACV Technician,
full·tlme. Also Cashiers.
part·tlme, evenings and
weekends. Brighton Drugs
(next to Krogers).
(313)2211-9882,
PIZZA makers and Drivers
needed for evenings and
weekends. Apply In person at
PizzaShack: 117GrandRiver.
Howell.

POOLHELPNEEDED
3 W.S.I. and 3 Lifeguards
needed for Novl Community
Education. Hours to be
10 a.m•• 2 p.m., Monday -
Thursday. Top wages. Apply
In person between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. at: 25575 Taft
Road,Novl.

REGISTERED
NURSES •

GROUP Home for Develop-
mentally Disabled Adults Is
looking for caring people to
work on an on-call basis.
High School Diploma or
GED and 18 years of age
required. (517)546-8581
between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. Monday through ;':'::=:':::7~:=:"--:----;--
Friday.
GROWING company has
poslllons available for full-
time light warehouse work.
Pleasant. working condl·
tlons. Advancement poten-
tial. Apply: 43100Nine Mile
Road.Nov!.

HAIRCUnERS ..
Brighton Mall Barbers: Preler
experience. Full and part·
lime. Call (313)229-9094.

HVGIENIST. Full·tlme posl-
lion In fast paced dental
office. Benefits and fun.
Please loin our team. Dr.
Limberg and Dr. White and
staff. (3t3)68S-8n5.
IMMEDIATE openings for
machine operators In a
tube fabrlcallng plant. 1951
EaayStreet, Walle<l Lake.
INDUSTRIAL Laborers.
Part· time and full·tlme
positions available. Hard
work and dedication a
must. Will train on the lob.
Apply: 26475Delwal Dr•• off
ElevenMile, Novl.

Medical Center of Brighton, a
Satellite of McPheraon
Commulty Health Center has
openings for permanent
part,tlme (18-20 hours per I

week) plus weekend and
OrKIII reglstere<l nurses•
ExperiencedesIred. ,

We offer an excellent salary
Ind a comprehensive non--.
contributory beneflls prOg'
rim. Qualified applicants
may send resume or call the
Personnel Department: ..,

MCPHERSON~
COMMUNITY

HEALTH
CENTER
820Byron Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)548-t4tOExt.295 :

EqualOpportunity Employer.
•

DRIVERSwanted, earn up to
$8.00per hour, must be 18
years old with car and In·
surance. Appll/ at Pizza
Shacknearest you. Highland.
Milford, Whilelake and
Howell.
DRIVER. We are currenlly
looking for individuals who
would like to deliver meals
to home·bound senior
citizens on a daily basis.
The deliveries are In the
South Lyon, Novl and
Keego Harbor areas. This
Is an excellent job for a
retired person. Salary
$3.35/hr. three hours/day,
five days/week plus
mileage. You must have
access to a car. Contact
OLHSA. 196 Oakland.
Pontiac, MI 48058
(313)858·5195 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. E.O.E.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall
Now accepting

applications for
permanent part-
time positions in
the following
departments:
Stock Handlers

Maintenance
Team Sales

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
TwelveOalla Mall Only

Monday - saturday
tDLm.-4p.m,

E.O.E.

DENTURE technician posl·
lion available. Some exper-
ience preferred. WIll
consider trainee. Novl
area.(313)349-2026.
DEPENDABLE person over
18, evenings and"' ;';";~"""_--I
weekends. Apply in perllon
at Berry Corners Party
Slore. ~040 Mason Road, EARN$4.600monthly stuffing
Howell. envelopes. Details. Send self
DETAILERS. layout addressed stamped
designers, one year ex. en vel 0 p e • B •J. and
peflence in special Associates, P.O. Box 261
machines. (5m546-6570. Jenks Oklahoma74037.

PEPSI COLA
Has openings for:

PART TIME SEMI DRIVER

Qualifications Are:
1. 5 yrs over the road experience
2.Have driven vehicles with G. V. W. of

100,OOOIbs
3. Experience with 'various speed

transmissions.

If you qualify please send resume to:
Pepsi Cola Bottling Group
755S. McPherson Park Dr.

Howell, M148843

POLICE
DISPATCHER

The City of Northville Is now accepting
applications for the position of police
dispatcher. This is a fulI~time position
which requires shift work. (Afternoons
& midnight shifts) Applications may be
picked up

8 a.m,~4 p.m. at
Northville Pollee Dept.

215W. Main St.
Northville, MI48167

no phone cal~s

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

TEACHERS
Make this Summer your
best ever ••• work for /~ rh

5.5.1. ~~It~~~1\
• TYPISTS - WORD PRO-

CESSORS - SECRETARIES·
ASSEMBLERS-PACKAGERS

-& MUCH MORE

Summer jobs are waiting for you.
Earn top p'ay& gain valuable work
experience - call today.

NellerA FEE
Paid Vacations

Brighton 313-227·1218
(108E. Grand River - Suite 4)
Farmington Hills 313·855-8910
(off 1-696& Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INe.

___ The TempofltY Help People
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- REGISTERED
'. NURSE

SEAMSTRESS. Plymouth
area Drycleanlngplant needs
seamstress lor alterations
and repairs. (3131453-7168.
SECRETARY wanted.
Insurance ollice. part·lime.
may lead to more hours.
Send resume to P.O. Box
832.Brighton. MI48116.
SECRETARY.part·lime. Ap-
proximately 12 hours per
week. Typing necessary.
Downtown Bnghton. Send
resume or work history to:
Box 2318In c/o The Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
~hton. Michigan48116.
SECRETARY lor small
ollice engaged In sales/.
service to business indus·
try. Must have excellent
orgamzatlon. techmcal and
communicallOn skills with
related experience. and
long term career desire.
Send resume: Box 2428.
Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Bnghton MI.
48116.

'"
-McPherson Community
Health Center. a 136-bed
.acute care general hospital
has an Immediate opening In
our emergency room lor a
loll·lIme nurse to work
:t p.m.·7 a.m. (40 hours per
"fIIeekl.
·'We oller excellent salary and
shll1 premium 017%. excep-
tional pension program and
Individual orientation. Send
resume or contact the
"PersonnelDepartment:

MCPHERSON
'. COMMUNITY
-, HEALTH

CENTER
620Byron Road
Howell. MI.48843

· ~ (517)546-1410EXI.295

·.
"-.
·,
-RELIABLE person. non·
~·moker. to do housework 1
day per week. Brighton
Township area. Call Thurs-
day. (3131229-5647.
RESPONSIBLE person to
sit In my Novl home. Please
call (313)478-3844.
!tN·LPN. All shifts. lull and
·part·llme. Apply West
',Winds Nursing Home.
{O765 Bogie Lake Road.
Union Lake. (3131363-9400.

, RNorLPN
Part·time positions available

~~n all shifts. Inquire: Martin
l,uther Memorial Home.
(313)437·2048.

SWITCHBOARD Operators
needed. (517)54N570.
SWITCHBOARD Operators
needed. (517)54&6570.
TAKE CHARGE. Working
organizer/manager to set
up and run a Resale Shop•
lor a major R.V. firm. Must
be a self motivated worker.
willing to get hands dirty.
Cleaning work Involving
R.V.'s will also be required.
Brads R.V•• 8636 Whllmore
Lake Road. Brighton:
(3'3)23'.2,.:,n:..;,:.:... _....,...._-,-
TAKING appllcallons for
part time summer help. Ap-
ply In person. Marian
House. 141Schroeder Park
Dr. Howell. MI. (517)54&-
0558.
TEMPORARY. 4 to 6 weeks.
caring for elderly gentle-
men during convales·
cence. Relerences. North·
ville. (313134911571.

TOOLMAKER
Millord Shop needs person
With broad experience on
producllon maChinery.
Capable 01 set up; making
detaOsand repairing machin-
ery. GOOdopportunity! Call
(313)4n·2300.

TWO boys. nine and
twelve. need "other
mother" two or three days
a week. 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. while thelr'S
works. Your home or mine.
South Lyon schools.
(313)449-2938persistently.
TYPiST needed. Accuracy
and' consistency most
important. Job will inc-
lude inside sales related
activities as well. Call Todd
at Automallc Valve In Novi.
(3131474-6700.

WAITRESS. Apply in
person. See Lou. Must be
21. Stage Stop Inn. Apply
belore noon. 4020
W. Grand River. Howell,
MI.
WAITRESS: Enthuslastlc.
some experience helplul.
Apply: Patricia's Brunch
and Lunch. 676 West Grand
River.Brighton.
WAITRESS. part-time. Sum-
mer season, flexible hours.
gOOdpay. (313)349-2723.

WANTEDDRIVERS

HOUSKEEPING AIDE. Will
train on the job.
6:30 a.m.-3:oo p.m. Now
untlJSeptember 1986.

KITCHEN AIDE. Will
onthejo
9:30 a.m.-6:3O p.m.
untlJSepte,,?ber '9l!6

•

"GREATAMERICANPIZZA
Apply In person: 445 N. Main.
Millord.

train
b •
Now

Wednesday. June 11.198&-60UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDT1MES-11·B

210 Boals & Equipment 215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

WOMEN. sell Irom your ----''------
home. Choose your own Want to be your own boss SEWING.repairs. alterations
hours. Start lor as lillie as Farmers Insurance Group 01. Reasonable prices: Call
$5.00. Call anytime: (3131735-Ie r sex c e plio na lop- Helen. (313)344-9818Thank
4057leave message or call: portuOltles and hnancial l,yo:::;u::.;.=-__ -:---:::--_:-
(313)227-1426. Evenings: security to qualilied men and WORDprocessing. Sameday
(313)73>4538. women who Wishto learn the service. Reasonable and ex.
WORD processors. Appllc.. insurance business. Start. perlenced. K & J Associates.
tions now being accepted lor part time. open your own (.5"~tn'.!.:546-6=::::5:.:70.::;.=--_
lull and part·time. Temporary agency Within &-12 months. -
posllons. Flexible hours and For more Inlormallon call 110 Income Tax
competllive wages. Tem- (3131559-1652. Service
porary Personnel Services. _
(313)229-2013.

tllS Help Wanted 167 Business
Oppor~unltles

SECRETARY. Full time. 60
words per minute. general

,EqualOpportunity Employer. ollice skills. high school
graduate. 18 years old
minimum. B plus or A
average. $4.00 per hour.
Non smoker. On M-59.
hall·way between Pontiac
Airport and Alpine Ski
lodge (3131698-3200.
SEEKING Individual for
management training prog-
ram. Sales experience
prelerred. Computer
experience a plus. Contact
Brighton Radio Shack.
Brighton Mall. Brighton.
SEMI Retirees or Retirees:
Novi area. Looking lor 5 or 6
mature persons to provide a
stall lor 24 hour Operations
Control in a luxury Apartment
Complex in Novi. Duties In-
clude: Dealing With public 2 ladles will clean to your
and m 0 nit 0 r i n g 0 f satislaction. 4 hours $35.

::B"".N"".-pa-rt~t""lm-e-.--=da-y-s7h~II1:-.surveilance systems. phone (3131348-9394.
;Apply at Martin Luther and tenant compliance wilh AMBITIOUS. recent High
Home: 305 Elm Place. regulations of the Complex. SChoolgraduategirl willing to

,-S 0 u t h L yon MI. (3131348-0741between 9 a.m. be a companion lor young
· (313)437-2048. ~an~d~N,:.:oo~n=-._---.,. __ ..,....,,_ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. children. on a weekly or daily
·IJN. part-time dayshift. Apply SHI~PING and receiving • basis. Camp atmosphere.

, at: Martin Luther Home. 305 assIstant needed. Must C r aft s. S w I m m I n g .
"Elm Place. South Lyon. have experience. In ship- Relerences! (5171546-2402.
•(313)437·2048. ping and receiving. hi-low AMBITIOUS. hardworking
~SALADBar and prep person. driVing r~uired: Apply in young woman Will clean
.Part·time. Apply In person. ~erson at. NlB Corpora- your home. (313)685.2161.c.iI' Chef Restaurant. hon. 29830 Beck Road. BABYSITIING. Iree break-
Brighton. (313)227-5520. W~lx:.::o~m::,'=--=--:-":"'-=.---::,.- fast. large play area,
· SHORT Order Cooks non-smoker. CPR.

SALES/ESTIMATOR wanted. Some gnll experi· (3131231.1965.
National manufacturer 01 ence prelerred. Apply. In =B~A::;;B~Y;:;S:-::ITI=IN7:G:---an-d~l~o"'vl;-n-g

· .~teel products lor construc- perl!0n. 43317Grand River. care In your absence. Novi
tion industry seeks represen' Novi.(313)349-1438. area. (313)348-7957.

'Ialive lor sales and SITTER needed lor two
estimating. Detailing ex· school aged children. IIvo- BABYSITIING In my coun·
. . f II tI II try tiome. By mom 01 2.perlence necessary. Fortune In or u me. co ege Lots 01 playmates. lun and

'500 Company, provides ex- students welcome. Call lor TLC. Just East of Oak
· •cellent benellt package. Rep- d eta i I s a I t e r 6 p. m . GroveArea. (5m546-2930.Iy to Box 2314.c/o Northville ,,(5c:;17):..c54o.:.=.&-,::.933=.:..7:...._

Record. 104 W. Main. Nor- BABY·SITTING In my
:!hvllle.MI48167. SUMMER HELP Howell home. Near

: SALES Person needed expressway. Days or
midnights. Call

':l:;iz~~m~t~~~ ~:teJ~~~t~\~~ =(5,,"'7);,;=,548-='=380~.:-:-_---,,--_
• l!lymouth. (313)453-3580. BABYSITIING in my home.

1
.. over 2years. (313)437-0087.

',SALES people needed. GM CHILDCARE. Organized ac.
'experience prelerred. WANTED: Overweight B I Uvltles. specializing In

' Apply in person: See Roger people. Concerned about 167 us ness Montessori methods. ages
: King. Dick Morris Chevrolet good nutrition and health? Opportunities 2'h to 12years. days or even.
:W~~3~i9f~.walled ~ake II serious and determined. PROFESSIONAL sales Ings. 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

eall lor guaranteed results. organization seeking qual- Monday - Friday. alternate
{SAtES persons lor retail and (3131231-3740.·'· < Ity products to represent weekends. Pamela Walers.

• 'outslde sales. (517)54&-6570. (313)349-2640. Whitehall WANTED.Someone to work lor consumer or limited Montessori trained. (3131229-
·&ALESRepresentative n~ed' Convelescent Home. 43455 lor building owner. 20 to 30 commercial market. Pnnci- 7275.
Oed lor growing business. W. 10Mlle. Novl. hours per week Cleaning 01- pals only. Emerald Enter. -=C=.-:H,;IL'=D,-ca-re-."'"'H,-o-ur-.""":"da-y-.-w-ee""k-.
'Long term career opo ---------- IIces. Can be done In late prises, (3131227-3323. June 15- September 1.
-portunitles lor ambitious per· afternoon or early evening. START your own travei (517)546-3844.

'·son. looking lor increased SUMM~R HELP dally. Monday through Fri- b i f h =:~':"=:::":':":'-o''"b----::-I~I~
·earnlngs. Call for appoint- i; day. Supplies and equipment us ness rom your ome. CHILD care y cerli ed

No need to leave present teacher. Novi. Nine Mile Hag·ment:. (313)227,1410ask lor HOUSKEEPING AIDE. Will lurnlshed by owner. New employment. Great income gerty. Ages six to ten years.
, •Phil Becker. t r a I non the job. liudson location. Call opportunlly Many extra Full-time.' "Not just an or-
•• SALESSECRETARY 6:30 a.m.-3:oo p.m. Now (313)437·1795ask for Oebble. benellts.(313)423-5131. dlnary summer:' (3131348-

Chem.Tr~nd I.ncorporateC: untll September 1986. WANTED teacher assistant SUPERViSORS wanted lor :"74.:..;1",8..,,..__ .,.,.,..__ -=.-.,.-
'has an Immediate opening lor summer and lall session. number 1 nutritional com- CHILD care. All ages. Cater

,'Ior a sale~ secretary. This KITCHEN AIDE. Will train day care experience preler. pany. Part time. $400-$2.000.to working parents. Good
position reports ~o the 0 nth e job . red. Contact (313)348-3033per month. Full lime. $4.000.- 100d. flexible hours. Swim.

·:sales manager and 9:30 a.m.-6:3O p.m. Now 8:30 a.m.t03 p.m.(313)851- $6000 permonth CallSteve mlng. extras to make your. es experience 10 5879 after 4:30 p.m. •. .
'. rsehqortUhlrandor Speedwritlng•. unlll September 1986 Novi/Northvllle Montessori Beers (313)669-4540.. life easier. Reasonable.

TIRED I k 10 Woodland Lake area.word processing. excellent (313)349-2640. Whitehall Conter. 0 wor 109 r (3131~""'"79.
II ;:::::':;:;"',..,...,-:-.....,..,.--....,.-someone else? Be your s::~"';:::."....,~:':-:;-:-:--:-:=~telephone manners. a en- Convelescent Home 43455 WHITEHALl Home lor own boss! Party store 2 COLLEGE student wanting

tion to detail. and ,a pr?ven W. 10Mlle. Nov,.· Aged on Grand River In miles from expressway. to clean homes. Northville
track record worklOg 10 ~ =-:-~=:--,.,.,.... __ -:--;-:: Novl Is looking for mature Good local trade. Call Ply m 0 u t h are a .
last pac~ multi-task bus.. SUMMER silter needed. 2 women to work lull and Pre s ton Rea I t Y (313)453-4694al1er4p.m.
ness environment: II you h'ld e 5 'A 6 Preler your part·tlme. all shll1s avail- (517)543.1668ask lor Ann.
posess these skills. you c I r n. •. able. Must be dependable ~':S=::::=::==' :==~:::-_ EXPERIENCEDbaby smlng
may apply In person or Milford area home. and have own transporta- UNDERCOVERwear. II you In my Northville home. Call
write to: Patrick E. Casady. M 0 n day - F rid a Y. tion. Must have campas- would like a chance to sell sandy (3131348-2239.
Chem-Trend Incorporated. 8 a.m.·6 p.m. (313)684· slon lor the elderly. Coli lingerie or have a home EXPERIENCED. reliable

, ~205 E. Grand River. 6 7 1 0 Marylou (313)47-4-3442. party. call Karyl at babysitting in my north-
, Howell, MI48843-0220. alter 6 p.m. • ~(3:.:;13::!)685-=~95::.:1:.:::8:...west area Howell home.
,,; • Equal.Oppor.Employ. =(5=='1)7;54=&-54~93~.;-:--;---.--:-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GENERAL hou~cl~n~~

Very reasonable. Reier-
ences. Leave name and
number. (313)229-8456
(business recorder).

TYPIST. SPEED AND
ACCURACY IMPORTANT.
70wpm REQUIRED. GOOD
PAY AND FRINGES. SEND
RESUME TO: TYPIST. P.O.
BOX 170. HOWELL. MICHl·
GAN48843.
WAIT person wanted. Must
be over 18. Experience
prelerred. Full time or part
lime. Apply within: China
Fair. 42313W. Seven Mlle.
Northville. MI.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed In-
dividuals for a· full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

YOUNG man lor light shop
work. Starling part·tlme.
working Inlo possible lull-
lime. Advancement oppor-
tunUles. Sunalre Window
Company: (3131437-5870or
(3131437-9850.

Dealers Wanted
Arts/Crafts or

Antique Dealers
P"me Locallon

Rent as Low as $50." mo.
WDAdams
517-546-5360YOUNG person wanted lor

ground maintenance. No ------.,;,.,;" .... ----~-
grass cutting. Parl·tlme WELDING ~usiness lor
hours. (313134&-7550. sale. Medical reasons.
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is Reasonable (313)878-2182
taking appllcallons for alter6 pm.
Cooks at their Pinckney W~E~L.:::D"'IN~G==--:B""u-s7in-e-s-s--;I,....0-r
and Howell locallons. sale. Medical reasons.
Experience wilh Pizza or Reasonable (313)878-2182
Grill prelerred. Good pay. afler6 pm.
Neat appearance a must. ~==:::::====:;:::::::::;:;;
Call (3131231·1441 lor. BUILDING LICENSE
appointment. SEMINAR
166 Help Wanted Sales Building trades

• homeowners
EARLY retirement leave • apartment owners
you wanting n. Direct prepare for the
marketing company look· Summer State Test.
lng for mature. s~"- Limiled enrollmenl.
motivated mar.ketlng Seven years
representatives. Will train. experience
Resume to; P.O. Box 2715 Instructor'
FarmingtonHills. Ml48018. JI KI .

m ausmeyer
887-3034

Sponsored by Novi
Communily Education

348-1200

REALESTATECAREER
SEMINAR

We will traIn you and start
you on a long term. high
Income career. Call North- ~========':!ville/ Novi area. Carolyn
Beyer (313)348-6430.Mlliord ---::--::-----::c;--:,---;---
area. John Beilfuss '="
(3131684-1065. Brighton
area. Nancy Hassigan
(3131227·5005. ~==~-:-:--:--;-::-:7

REALESTATEONE
EOE

170 Situations Wanted
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YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FORWORK

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young Rersons seeking employ-
ment to list their names and skills. but assumes no responslbill~y for the nature of the
jobs offered or negotiations between applicants and prospectIVe employers. These
are the responsibility of the parties Involved.

If you are a student looking for a summer Job you can place your ad In this
space June 4 and 11 ••• the best part of all, IT'S FREE!! Please limit your ad
to 10words and call us before 3:30FRIDAY.

Howell,548-2570
South Lyon, 437-4133

PROFESSIONAL cleaning
In your home. Insurance
and bond provided. The
Old Maid Service.
(313)349-54n
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Northville, 348-3022
Novi,348-3024

109 Young People
: ~ Looking For Work COMPUTER experience In
-1Syear old looking lor work programming. data base.

• In Hamburg, Whitmore- word processing. Rick.
I.ake. (3t31231·2720. ~(5~11),!;2,;23-820::.;:;;:::.2.:...._-:-::-:"",::,::,"

ACCOUNTINGsludent seek· EAGERfll1een year old look·
ing experience In olllce pro- Ing lor summmer work.
c:edures. CRT experience. (313)887·2898Malt.
f313)878-6465. EAGER. responsible.
.AMBITIOUS.hardworking 17 dependable teen looking

: yiJar old looking lor emplOY' for work in Brighton.
'menl. (313)684-1882. ~\3:.:.:13~)2;:.;29-5=788:;;;...'_:---~:-:-::"
AMBITIOUS high school ENERGETIC, personable.
girl looking for part·Ume mature girl 18. 3.9 gpa.
clerical work,(313)229-9206. Clerical. Amy. (313)229-5109.
ATTENTION Dearlleld EXPERIENCED15 year old
Town.hlp residents. Will· will do babyslltlng. lori,
Ing to babys" children.. ~(3~13~)3:::404-8Il83=:::::..._.,..---:- :"
Marcia.(517)548=1898, FOR an aggressive. depen-
BOY 13. help with lawn•• dable. hard-working
larm work. odd jobs. employee. MilfOrd/Hartland.
(313)227-5474. call Gregg (313)878-9753.
COMPASSIONATE nurses FOR yard work extremely
aId will do home care lor well done. please call John.
elderly. (313)832~. l::\5~17)546-5540~:.:::;~._

Milford,685-8705
. Brighton, 227-4436

GIRL 18 aeeks work with
horses. Very experIenCed.
Call al1er 7:30 p.m. (511)548-
15117.
GIRL with Secretarial/Ac-
counting skilla needs
.ummer office work.
\3131~217.

HARD working male. 14.
BabysittIng. horse farm, elc.
Northville (313)348:8241.
HARD working. lawn work
or Summer work. C.II
anytime: (313)22705335.
HARD working girl. 14
Horse farm. baby.lt. lawn
work. (517)548-1358.
HARD-workIng. r•• pon.l·
bJe 15 year old seeking
.ummer employment.
Todd. (313)437-9810.

HOUSECLEANING.six years
experience. prolessional but
personal service. Northville.
Novl area. (313)349-6327or
(3131348-8897.
HOUSE cleaning. profes·
slonal. dependable. exper-
Ienced. relerences. Call
Tina alter 6p.m.
(313)887-4683.
LIVINGSTON Welders.
Shop and portable repairs.
Sh,days. (3131229-2527.
MOTHER 01 three would
like to babysit.
(517)548-3139.
MOTHER to care lor your
children. All ages. Full or
part-time. Reasonable
rates. Learning envlro·
ment. Novl Area: Call
BArbara(3131348-1596.
PROFESSIONAL house·
cleaning. 4 years experl·
ence, with relerences.
(313)887-4182.

HIGH Sc;hoolstudent looking 175 Buslness.~
for work. Amblllous. hard- ..
working, dependable. Professional Services
(511)548-2045. CARPENTER. Quallly work.
HIGH SChool loo~lng lor allordable prices. Decks.
clerical work during summer. sheds. aluminum siding.
(313)229-9206. replacement windows. etc.
ODDlobs need to be done In References. Call (3131229-
Hamburg. Call Erik (313)231·;:;:5698~.-:-:~=-,,::-=:~:":":::"=-
3550. CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
PAINTING. cutling grass, Wednesday 12:00 • Green
cleaning. etc. College stu· Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
dent. 25years. (517)548-3538. Ing Dexler & Green Sheet
RELIABLE. GOOdwith kid.. Shopping Guide Serving
Contact Sandy Daher. Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Howell. (517)546:6702. Shopper Business Directory.
SrmNG: house•• children. Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon·
plant., pets. etc. lawnwork. day Green Sheet. & Green
R e • son a b Ie. Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
R.I.rencea.(517)~799. Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
SUPERIOR Custom round Green Sheet.
baling done In Howell area. ------- ......-
Jaaon(517)548-1888. HANDYMAN with trAlck
YARD work done by exper· available to odd lobs. No lob
lanced, reliable 12 year old. la too small. Ron. (3131231·
(313)437-0382. ::3896=.. _

br

LAMBRETTA 150 motor
scooter. $350 mint condl·
tlon. (3131229-6698.
MOPED. italian Pacer.
excellent adult owned. 900
miles. $200.(3131349-9088. "~L-----__~~~~~~~~~==~:':':~-~Il:
YAMAHA. 1981. 400
Special. Low mileage. S6OO.
(313)685-3262.

175 Business &
Professional Services

H& A BLOCK
Back year returns 'to be Illed
Michigan Ammesty Program
ends June 30. 1986.File now
and avoid Michigan
penalties. For more mlorma·
lion phone. (517)546-4780
(MainOllice).

TRANSPORTATI~ ]
- ~

201 Motorcycles

1948 HARLEY-Davidson.
Extras. (3131887-6796 or
(313)887-6633.
1969SUZUKI 500. Runs. As
Is. $200. (517)548-4478alter
5 p.m.
1970 Harley Davidson
Sportster. Red. in excellent
condition. Must sell. $1.800
or best oller. (313)437-9368.
1970 Honda 450. Low
mileage. good condition.
$300 or best oller.
(3131449-8203.
1972 HONDA 350 Scramb-
ler. Body good condition.
Needs work. $150 or best.
(313)887-9781.
1974 SUZUKI T8-125-L. 2000
miles. $350. 3 helmets $20
each. Size 10 boots. $20.
(313)887·1325.
1975 HONDA 'CB 200.
S2OO.(3131227-4319.
1975 KAWASAKI KZ-900.
excellent condition. $950 or
best. (313)437·n90 Vince.
1975Yamaha Enduro IT-175.
Rebuilt engine. $325.
(3131227-5856after6p.m.
19n Honda 55Q.4SSwith ex-
tras. Low miles. immaculate.
S850/olfer.(313)437-2545.
19n Kawasaki KE125.Good
conditIon. $350.
(313)229-8881after 4.

1984 HONDA XR 200 R.
Excellent condition. New
Tires. Supertrapp. sldewln·
ders. extras.
$995.(517)548-3758.
1984 HONDA three Wheel·
er. 200-5. (3131231·2082.
1984 Honda Magna. Many
extras. $2.350. Lea\le
message.(313)229-8458.
1984· Moped. Excellent
condition. $195 firm.
(313)437"1357. .
1984yz 125. Water cooled.
Runs and looks like new.
S8OO. (3131227·78t3.
1985 HONDA Shadow 500..
Excellent condition.
(313)887-1781.
2 1973 SUZUki TC1oos. 1
runs. 1 lor parts. $200 lor
both. (3131227,1380.
350 YAMAHA Enduro. 2.000
miles. excellent condillon,
$500. (313)43703174.
ATC Honda. 1982,' two
110's. excellenl condlllOn,
both lor $825 or best.
(313)227-9213.
DIRT bikes. One 175 Ossa.
Also Rocklord 60.
(313)227·9217.

210 BOlts & EquIpment

14 FOOT IIberglass trl·hull
runabout ski boal. 90 hp
with trailer. sharp. $875.522
S. Michigan.Howell.

,,
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1983 Charger. Loaded.
Excellent condillon. $3.900',
or best oller. (517)546-572-4
belore2 p.m. • ••
1983 Chevelle. 4 door. 4'
speed. low mileage. Excel·'
lent condition. $3.80b:·
(517)5.46-9271alter 4 p.m. '
1983 Cutlass Clera LS .• 4 : f)
door, 27.000 miles. $5.500.
(5ln223-98". Alter 5 p.m.:
(517)223-8403. ' •
1983 FIRI:BIRD. Excellen('
condition. take ov.,r:
payments plus a $1,000.
(313)229-7155. •

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES ' : :
Wednesday 12:00 • Gre\ln.
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo .
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Servlijg:
Highland, Thursday 3:30 ~.
Shopper Business Directory; .)
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Moh··
day Green Sheet. & Green'
Sheet BusIness Dlrectorys;'
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday'
Green Sheet. ' • :

1977 Ponllac Astra. Runs 1980 Buick Sk la k • d19rr F150 4x4. Short box, good ith d b d yr. ~ oor.
new IIres. 53.000 miles. ,w goo 0 y. power steering/brakes. al(,
53,000 or best. (517)548-4133 S6OO. (3131437-0414. a mil m r a d 10, power

between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. ~f:~n.Th8~::rb~~d~dl~~~~ ~~~~~;:so..~~~~~.p.~:500.
1979 Wagoneer. Power $1.500 or best oller. 1980 Chevelle. Very good
steering. power brakes. (3131498-2672Pinckney. condillon. no rust. $2.200.
am 11m. air. Dependable. ::-:".:":7.:::-==":'::'::::':':';:L:....--
S9 0 0 0 r be s t 0 If e r. 1978 AMC Concord wagon. (517)546-3167alter 6 p.m.
(517)548-1963alter 5 p.m. six cylinder, automallc, 1980 Cheverlot Caprice, 2

984 CHEVY SO' k amllm. 70.000 miles. door. automatic, air.
1 .' PiC uP. Ziebarted, clean. $1,395. stereo, $3,000 or oller.
power steering,. power (3131878-38240t(3131878-6487. (313)227-4107.
b(akes. amllm stereo, and ==-'=;"':;":~~-'=~;;'=':" 7.;;'~~;;;'~--=-:--=:---
more. $6.500 negotiable. 1978 Buick LeSaber 2 ~oor. 1980 CITATION. $1.350 or
(517)546-4337. Ex cell e n t con dill 0 n. best oller (517)546-6481 or
11\84Chevy 5-10 Blazer. V~ ~,~~. $ 2,350.( ~5='7):::-54~6-=,,584::9:;:.==-=-_-,...
.ulomatlc. air. amllm tape. =~';'-=-:='~=-=--:-- 1980 CORVETTE Burgandy
1$06 triro. power brakes. 1978 camaro LT. Excellent on tan. 4 speed. 33,000
st,eering. windows. S8.700. condition. Extras. $2.500 or miles. extras. must see.
(517)546-7229.(313)592.7276. be st. MUS T S ELL $12.500. (313)227·6355 or
1985 GMC Ji 4X4 (3131624-7934. (313)227-4040evenings.
15.000 miles. bl:C~.Yioaded: 1978 CHRYSLER LaBarC'~. 1980 Cutlass Supreme.
e ~ c'e II e n t con d Iii 0n. dependable. clean. load~ • Good condition. cas selle
$\1,495. (3131437-9908. $1.250. After 6:30 p.n. stereo, cruise. $1.900.
1~ JEEP CJ7 Renegade. (313)632~65. (3131437·7158alter 7 p.m.
dark red. hard toP. SIX 1978Chevy Malibu. V~.~.OOO 1980 DODGE Diplomat,
cylinder. stereo. low miles. miles. Very good condition. 75.000 miles. beautllul
~rfect. $9.200. (313)227-4461 No rust. $2.500. (517)546-5655. con d It I 0 n. $ 2 , 500 •
eienlngs. 1978 Chevy MalibU. 350 (3131349-4454.
...lS V automatic. Good condition, ~'9~8'fO:":':;:-Et.;-;-=-'C;;-A7"M:-::;IN-;:;O;-.--"'V:-:'8;-,
,,~ ans $ 1 • 2 0 0 0 r b est . b u c k e t sea t s • power
1972 FORD van, new IIres. (517)548-1749. windows. air, cruise, tilt.
c+rpeted, four speakers 1978 Olds CUIIll;s Cruiser am 11m stereo. Excellent
hooked up. some rust, but wagon. ~.ooo miles. Good con dillon. $ 2 , 5 2 5 •
run s goo d $ 8 0 0 con d it I 0 n. $ 1 ,600. (;;3:::'3;:.:)2:;;29-::-25007:;:'·~_~~_
(3131227~258.· • (313)227-0566after 6 p.m. 1980 Ford Fiesta. $1,400 or
197~ DODGE Window Van. 1978 Oldsmobile Della 88 best otler. (313)229·2252
R'u n s Goo d. $ 5 6 5. Royale. Rustless. cool ::.alt::e:::r:::4:::3O:::p.::m::.=====-
(5~7)546-7050. driving. fancy am/lm. -
:;;;~:7'=-:::-""""'-7."""- $ 1 , 7 0 0 0 r b est.
1~ Chevy Cus.I~m Van. (517)54lHl928. MUSTANGS. 11 in slock.
E,cellent condillon. no 1978 RALLY S rt ca 1979-1984. 4 cylinder. 6
rust. (313)349-8993. po maro. cylinder, GT'S, T.Tops, more.:-'i:~~':-:-~.'7:----;-;--- loaded. new IIres and
1978 Be.Oluvllle Van. ballery. call alter 6 p.m. BILL BROWN .
Loaded. no rust. 81.000 (313)887-0085. USED CARS
~I~ 3~~es reg

7
ular gas, 1978 VW Rabbit. Good 522-0030

• .( ~. running condJlion. $1.250
1982 Beauvlile. trallering IIrm. (313)437.8060 alter T·BIRDS. TURBOS. 4 to
package. Loaded. Excel· 4 p m choose Irom. low miles. very
lent condition. 45,000 miles. 1979 C·ADILLAC S '11 II clean.
call. (517)546-4727. . eVI e, a BILL BROWN
1983 BEAUVILLE L ded extras includlllg USED CARS

. . oa 'wire wheels. very low 522-0030
clean. while on red, S9,ooo. mileage, excellent condl- -=...:;.:;::=..... _
(313)227-3372. tion. (313)349-7257.' .
BE A U V ILL E 1978 a II 1979 Chevelle 2 door 4 ESCORTS. 1981-1984, 36 in
options. Excellent condl· speed excxellent cO~di. sltOCk. 0 down. same day
lion In and out $4 200 or II $1 000 (313.... -"".~ Inanclng. Let us budget a
blst. (313)632.7200' after on. • • ...--v""". paymenlloflt your needs.

=..6..r:p:.::m.:.... 1979 CUTLASS Supreme BILL BROWN
Brougham. Runs good. USED CARS

231 Recreational many options, body In 522-0030
: Vehicles good condHlon, high
• milage. $1600. 1981 Pon~lac TEMPO'S. all clean & ready

1970 Franklin Motorhome. T1ooo. excellent condition. lor delivery. 39 In stOCk. From
Completely self-contained. $1,200. (313)349-5892. $4,595. Let us budget a pay.
$2;700. (313)348-3657. 1979 FORD Pinto. Good manito lit your neod's
1972 WINNEBAGO, 37.000. con d Iti 0 n. $ 1 .400 • BILL BROWN'
sleeps six, awning, $5.000. (313)227-7078. USED CARS
(313)437·9695. 1979 Ford Mustang. 302 522-0030
1974 Dodge Mini Motor· Automatic. sun·rool. Good
home. 23 ft., good condl· shape. $2,395. (517)548-1741 EXP-LN7. 9 in stock, Big
lion, $4.500. (517)546-3719. evenings. selection. Same day IlIlanl:-
1976 Midas. 360 automallc. 1979 LAMANS Wagon.lng.
45.000 miles. (313)231·9044. S 1 ,900, air. loa de d • BILL BROWN
1~76 Starcraft pop.up (517)548-1656. USED CARS
camper. Excellent condl· 1979 MALIBU. Super clean. 522-0030
lion. Extras. $1,750. 67.000 miles. $2,500. (313)227· 1980 LeCar and 1979
(3131348-1678. 1560. Mercury Marquis. Both
1979 Pace Arrow. 26 It. Class 1979 Pinto. Good shape, rea son a b I Y P r ice d •
A.'Loaded. A·1 condition, low runs excellent. $1,500 or Mercury loaded In mint
mOeage. $20,000. (313)632· best offer. (313)227-4436. condition. (313)227-3323.
6784. 1979 T-BIRD, excellent 1980 Mustang. Excellent
1984 THREE wheeler Honda. condition, air. stereo. condition, am 11m casselle.
200 M. electric start. adult $2.750. (517)546·9822 or automatic. $3.000.
owned. wllh trailer hitch. (511l851-a819. (517)546-1356alter 4.
$1,100 or best. (517)546-1865 1979 T-Blrd. Air, cruise. 1980 Plymouth Horizon.
alter6 p.m. amlfm. excellent condi· Very good. condition.
A",ERICAN Clipper mini· I/on. $1.950. (313)349-1858 $1.500. (313)227-3057. ,
motor, 1979. Low mileage, alter 6. 1980 PONTIAC PhoenIx, 4-
fiberglass. Excellent condi· 1979 TURBO Mustang. door. 5 speed, lull power.
lion. $12.500 or best offer. many extras, $2,100. 1976 good condilion. $1,395.
( :11 3 ) 3 4 8 - 2 1 8 6 0 r Chevelle. 80 molor. S300 or (313)994-6000.Days.
(3131349-7583. best. (3131449-8390. 1980 PONTIAC Turbo Trans-
FIREBALL 1985. 35 foot IIlth 1980 Buick LeSabre. 4 door. Am. Low. miles. stored
wheel. loaded. micro. V~. excellent. Best offer. win t e r s. $ 5.700.
washer. dryer. etc. Used only (511)546-7166. (313)227-3372.
thiee months. must see to '--"-=~-= ......
appreciate, asking price II••••
$24.900. 1985 F250 XLT, 6.9
IItQr diesel. heavy duly trailer
pal:kage. fully loaded, radial
tires. low mileage, expo five
year warranty. asking price
$14,900. Everything mint con·
dillon or beller. Must sell due
to death. (313)729-2351.

1980 VW Rabbit diesel. 45 1981CITATION lour door. four
mpg. excellent condition. cylinder lour speed.
runs great. $1.100 or best rustprooled. 31.000 miles,
offer. (517)546-4m. just like new. 31 MPG. $2.495.
1981 Buick Skylark Limited, (313)878-3824.(313)878-6487.
white. auto. am 11m,air. Good 1981 Corolla SR5 Iiltback.
condillon, 52.000 mlfes, Very good condillon. High.
$2,900. (313)227·3090. way m I Ie S. $ 2 .500 •
1981 BUick Skylark LId. ~(3::'3::.:)229-1::::::::::':::i09=.-;- _
Loaded, vinyl rool. Excel· 1981 DODGE Anes wagon:
lent. Deluxe Interior. New air, stereo. auto, good
brakes and exhaust. 55.000 con d I ti 0 n. $ 2 , 5 0 0 •
miles. $3.900. (517)548-2151 (313)685-2681.
or (5171546-4836. ~'98'i;2',:.:;E:':-S:.:co::..;rt::....,;G"'"L,..,.X.--:'"L-oa-cd,.-ed-:-.
1981 CHEVY Malibu Class· ·sunrool. heavy duty
ic. six cylinder. power suspension. well maIO'
seats. power door locks. talned. looks sharp. $2,250
air, amllm stereo. cruise negotiable. (3131669-3589.
contrOl. deluxe interior, 1981 FIREBIRD. Power
66,000 ~lIes. excellent steering/brakes. automa.
con d It. 0 n, $ 3. 000. IIc. lilt. amlfm casselle. air.
(3131878-6961. $4,950 or best oller.
1981CITATION lour door, lour (511)548-1863aller9 p.m.
cylinder lour speed. 1981 Pontiac T1000 $1200
rustprooled. 31,000 miles. 1981 Escort needs palni
lust like new. 31 MPG. $2.495. and en g'l n e $ 800
(3131878-3824.(313)878-6487. (511)546-0433.' •

1981 FORD Escort GL. 4
speed. amllm stereo, 2
door. good running condl·
tlon. $1.750 or best offer.
(3134)448-7358 alter 6 pm
(3131349-0853.

1982 CHEVETTE, excellent
c:ondltion, $2,250.
(3131437-4968. DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Ollice hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

1982 Ford Escort L. Au.to-
mallc. power steering,
power brakes, rear delrost.
New IIres. excellent gas
mileage. $1,900 or best
offer. (517)546-9435. .

1981 Ford Escort L. 4
speed. am 11m casselle.
rear defrost. undercoaled.
72.000 miles. Excellent
condillon throughout.
$2.300. Alter 5 p.m ..
(3131349-4225. CIRCULATION

MILFORD TIMES

313-685-75461981 OLDS Toronado,
excellent condillon. lull
power, loaded. diesel _
engine. $4,500.
(313)227·5612. 1982 Renault Fuego Turbo.
1981 VW Jetfa. 4 door, 5 Like new. 5 speed. 32,000
speed. amllm cassette. air miles. Loaded. Book value.
conditioning. Mint condillon. $5.700. Asking $4.900 or
$3,850. Must see. (313)887. besl• (3131229-8611.
9319alter 6 p.m. 1982 Skylark. 4 door, air
1 982 B U IC K E lee t r a condillonlng, amllm, 80,000
Limited. lour door, excel. !!1l1es.$2,480.(313134~.
lent condition. lull power, 1983 Alliance 4 door. Excel·
loaded. new diesel engine. lent condition. 40,000 miles.
$4,500. (313)227·5612. $2,600. (313)229-9154.

1983 Alliance. Air. 5 speed.
53.000 miles. Excellent condl·
tlon. $3.750 or best offer.
(517)548-4403.
f983 CHEVY Celebrity. IUlly
loaded. low miles. aller
4 p.m. $4.600. (313)349·2351. _ · ' .

SPECIAL VALUE
EQUIPMENT PACKAGES NOW IN
S!OCKI - E~ ~ ~I

'84 Ford
Club Wagon

$9999 $7999
'82 Mustang '85 Mustang LX
Only 30.000 miles. $7999
'78 Cadillac '85 Bronco IISeville

$3999 $8999
'11 Granada '12EXP

$2999 $3499
'13LTD . '76 T-Blrd

$3999 $1999
'85 Ranger '83 LN7

$5999 $4699
'82 Ford F-150 '82 LynxGS

$4999 $2199
'84 Encore '82 Granada

$3499 $3299
'83 Escort GL '84 T-Bird

Wagon Turbo

$3599 $8999

THESE PREFERRED OPTION PACKAGES MEAN
YOU CAN GET MORE EQUIPMENT AT BIGGER

DISCOUNTS THAN EVER BEFOREl

1986 TEMPO ~~'.t-.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION (~~AIl.AB'~\~
AT 'NO CHAR~EI GREAT ..... '-C\.
LAKES LX VALUE PACKAGE: 1'>~ r.-
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, I ~
REAR DEFROSTER. DECKLID LUGGAGE
RACK, AM/FM' STEREO CASSETTE, AIR
CONDITIONING, PREMIUM SOUND SYS-
TEM. SPEED CONTROl., POWER STEERING
AND BRAKES. MOREl STOCK #4598.

ORIGINAL LIST PRICE '10,848
lESS PACKAGEDISCOUNT ·548

lESS BLACKWEll FORD DISCOUNT ·834
YOUR SPECIAL PRICE'9466 + TAX

OR
RECEIVE A $400 FACTORY CASH RE-
BATE ON ALL OTHER TEMPOS

'~/4/.,...------- ...,'~\t~~~986 ESCORT L
li ro,\o~~~~~( AIR CONDITIONING PLUS
1."; ~'g ,. SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

~~ ~~gIP~~~~S~~~~~M S~j~~~8.
REAR DEFROSTER. INSTRUMENTATION
GROUP, LIGHT GROUP. INTERVAL WIP-
ERS. DUAL ELECTRIC REMOTE CONTROL
MIRRORS. DIGITAL CLOCK. OVERHEAD
CONSOLE. TINTED GLASS, BODYSIDE
MOLDINGS, BUMPER GUARDS AND RUB
STRIPS, CLOTH RECLINING BUCKET
SEATS. STOCK #1892.
,,1 G,,"~ ORIGINALLIST PRICE '8451
-" ~y LESSPACKAGEDlSCOUNT -611

~ ~ LESS BLACKWEllFORDDISCOUNT - 582
,. YOUR SPECIAL PRICE $7258

+ TAX

.)

~
"*~' ~~~''h'h ~tb~· 1986 F-150 1986 BRONCOII~, ' ~ '" I

, I i-~ofj'+-,> LONGBED BUY ANY BRONCO I! WITH Iii ~7 "'-, «,t6tb~ ( XLT OR EDDIE BAUER TRIM l 8rOC...~ r:. AND RECEIVE AIR CONDI· "
--~~. MANUAL TRANSMISSION TIONING AT NO CHARGE! ~." ~

, , SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE! BUY ANY OTHER BRONCO II AND J"

4 SPEED OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION. RECEIVE A $400 FACTORY CASH
POWER STEERING AND BRAKES, CLOTH BEBAIE. AFTER YOU MAKE YOUR BEST
SEAT, TACHOMETER, PAYLOAD PKG. #2. DEAU LIKE THIS EXAMPLE:
WESTERN MIRRORS. HEADLINER & INSU- • LIST PRICE '12,942 •
LATION PACKAGE, FULL 8' CARGO BOX. LESSBLACKWEll FORD DISCOUNT -1~1
STOCK #n23. ..YOUR SPECIAL PRIC:A11,74"t: ..OR '.-NOW ONLY $8368 +TAX LESS REBAT~ - 400

RECEIVE A S300 FACTORY CASH BERm ON YOURNETPRICE$11,:M1',+ TAX
ANY F-150MANUAL TRANSMISSION TRUCK NOT STOCK #9586: DARK BLUE METALUC, BLUE
EQUIPPED WITH THE SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGEI CLOTH BUCKET SEATS. V6. E.F I ENGINE. AUTD-
(AT OLD PBlCESI) MATIC OVERDRIVETRANSMISSION, P19S TIRES.

"NO ASTERISKSI AS ALWAYS, JUST ADD TAX & PLATES TO ALL PRICES QUOTED I

FOR rent. car tow dolly, $75
per week. (313)887~18. or
(3131535-7000.
Sf.lOWBMOBILE, two
Mfssey Fergusons, 24O's.
1974 Artie cat 444 with
trailer. S600 or trade all.
(517)548-3445.

~ 87's ARE HERE!24P Automobiles

19b Ford MOdel T Road· ~......_--------------:'ster. 350 motor. Turbo 350
trans. totally chromed. 95%
CO;Oplele. Show condition.
A~y reasonable oller
aq:epted. call Gary days
(517)546·2045 or nights
13i3)229-9032.

· .
In Stock for Immediate

,.Delivery!
· ., .
:,\, -', ,

, I· .1965 Chevy 283. 2 door.
w~lte. A·1 condltlon.
$3,000. (517)546-0420. 1:: Chrysler Fifth Avenues

* Dodge Diplom~ts
tt Plymouth Turismo's
* Plymouth Horizons
* Dodge Chargers
* Dodge Omni Americas

· ,· ,· ,· .·
1~ Mustang. Restoreable
car. $2,600 or best oller.
(3131437-4629alter 6 p.m.
19,71 GALAXY. 2 door,
silver. black Interior. Well
maintained, original condl·
ticin. 42.500 miles. $1,300.
(313)229-5415.

• t·· .·1972 MGB. Runs good.
Body poor. Rebuilt engine.
N!ew top. $1.200.
(313)878-3854.

· ',\.. .· . -~· .
~

$500 to $1000 CASH BACK
We're Dealin' on all 86'5 in stock!

--.~ LLJl~1iiiI=;-

1913 CHEVY Malibu, power
steering. power brakes.
alt. auto, 41,000 miles, very
clean. (313)227·9111 alter
4 p.m.

· .· ,

:.~...'
1m LTD. 50.000 miles. New
351, tires. radiator, and
more. $1.100 or best.
(517)546-1398.

Here's Just A Sample
Of The Savings We're
Offering
'86 Chrysler
LeBaron GTS Premium
St. No. 6380.Front wheel drive. auto., turbo, leather
seats, alum. wheels, till, cruise, p. locks & windows,
cassette, defrost, air, dual mirrors. Reg. $15.031

THE ANIMAL THAT USES FIRE
IS THE DANGEROUS ONE.

• I

1i76 Toyota pickup. 5
speed. New tires, no rust,
g~Od condition. Sf ,095.
(511)548-1900after 6 p.m.
11176 VW Rabbit. Good
c6ndltlon. S7oo. or best
oHer. (313)229-7155.
1qn CAMARO. T·tops, low
miles. 350 automatic. runs
gOOd. $1,850 (3131459-0846.
i.77 Chevelle. Excellent
c!o n d I II 0 n, $ 1,,350.
(917)546-2996altar 1 p.m.
'l,n Chevrolet Caprice
Oasslc. Fully loaded. -4
dbar. 2 tone sliver. $1,850.
51 548-0139.

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

9827E. Grand River, Brighton

___ .22.9..-410.0_.

CHRYSI.EH
Dodge l'JQ"

,'VO",y )"II <~"""''''''/ ..,nl firn

fORlStflRl PAlYlIfTIOHc..-
Hf.WSPAl'£AAONO ffP M I02t-JAII.

1 n Chevalle 1.6. 4 speed,
I ereo. mags. excellent
tires. Very good condltlon
I Iide and out. $1.350

1 54&-3840.
1 77 COrvelll. Loade</, 3t ,000m!!!!:. Sharp. (313)227-4566.



240Automobile.

1983 FORO Crown Victoria,
Io(ded. heavy duly compo.
nents. excellent condlllon,
"3.000miles. (313)227-6005.
1983 HONDA Accord, four
door, live speed. air.
cruise. stereo. excellent
condition. $5.950.
(3't3)227-&26,

'82 Olds Frenz:a
Hatchback. autO .• st., p.S.

St. No. $3695
2-149

1983 Nlssan. Excellent
condition, 32.000 miles,
must see, After 5 p,m.
(S17)~94.

'79 Jeep CJ-7
V8w/soft top.

~~1~O,$4195
84 Jeep Cherokee '82 Toyota Tercel

d S 4 dr auto .• st.4 dr.. 4 cyl.. 4 sp ., p. ., .•
low miles.$8995 St.No.St. No. 08-68

8-66 .
$3695

'84 Renault Alliance 85 Ford Mustang
. . t P s4 dr., 5 spd .• air, stereo. Auto .. low mIles, aIr, s. .

$69951 84 CHEVETTE. four
spted, rear defog, under·
coated. runs great, $3.200.
(3)8)227·5979. $4295 St. No.

3-170St. No.
T-071

'86 Ford Escort
2 dr.. 4 spd .• stereo'78FordVan.

Auto .• air, stereo.

$2295
...

'83 Renault Alliance
4 dr.. 5 spd., st.

19.&4 Fiero ·SE. Silver.
au(llmatic. every option:
11jOOOmiles. excellent cond"
tion. Asking $7,200.(313)227·
3Oll9.

St. No.
11-108

$2895 St. No.
5-9 -

"80 Ford LTD
Crown Victor.ia

Auto. loaded, low mIles.

St. No. 52495
06·199

'83 Jeep CJ-7
4 spd .• 6 cyl.. hardtop.

St. No. 54995
05-187

19t\i1 GMC hall·ton. low
mUeage.three speed. $5,300.
(313)437-3378.
1~ MUSTANG. LIke new,"
loW' milage. air. hatchback.
suQroof. extras, $5,800.
(5P:)546-5205. M!MM
1983 OMNI. 23,000 mIles,
dl~tal radio, standard
trllnsmJsslon. 36 mpg,
$3,975. (517)548,4478 alter

e5,p.m.
1984 Pontiac FIero. t9,ooo
mdes, 4 speed. aluminum
w~eels, luggage rack. hit,
rear defrost. $5,700.
(5!tl543-.-=2:.:..:754:..;:.'---- _

.'============:==;:=======iiiiiiiiiiir:=il

•

•

•

·•········

...

. .
"

:~~;~~roSUPER lOR '·S
AFTER HOLIDAY

SALE
-- - ---

1986

, "
" ..~.,. ,

FIRENZA COUPE
Tilltl,lll!la~ ... plll ..l· \\ ipl·r ... air. n'mllll" I'Ulltrnl. I·rui~,'. tilt. \\ in' \\ hed
c1i~llI'~•• \ M-F\l <:a....I·I\I". "'nth IlllI'k"t ..,'a(... alltelllla. 2.1l I.itn·. \". 256.

Wa:. 5] 0.:>69 SALE PRICE $9874

1986 C.M.C. Pick-up
Tinted /.tla:.:-.powel" hrakl':-. V8. auto .. powel"
stl'l'rill/.t' rao.io. :-tep humpcl'. /.!au/.!e:-.

wa:- 510.748 ;\OW $10,018
HUGE INVENTORY!

HUGE SAVINGS!

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

8282 W. Grand River' Srighton • 227-1100

'l'~~m~IIl'"
)~. • cmmw.MO'1'CRS~
~ • plus l.l~ /II plat<'

, ><

. '
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1983 MERCURY Marquis.
LIke new. Loaded. 29,000
miles. Feb 1989/60,000 mile
warranty. $5600.
(3131437-6559.

1~ PONTIAC J·2000. live
s~eed. rust·proofed, rear
defogger. $3.450. Owner
l8!Ying state. (313)34&-5881.
1983 Pontiac 6000. Light
Bltte, power steering and
brakes. automatic, cruise,
lib; amlfm, rear defrost.
pulse wipers, air, 66,000
miles. $3.895.(5tn548-2754.
1984 Cavalier. Type 10. ~
sp)ed manual. Power
stjlering. brakes. Kenwood
slAl'teo. 23,000miles. $4,600
o. esL (313)231·2206.

19iGiCutlass Clera Brough. .'."
a.p.. Oldsmobile. Sharp, < '

loatled. (313)227-3598.Alter ' .
6 m.•(3t31227-9224. ..~~~
t 84 ELDORADO, triple ~;'",:
blatk. every option avail· '::1":,
able. a real black beauty. .iii~~
$(41000.1969 427 Corvette, " '.
s"!rp. $7.000.(3131498-2064.
198'4 Fiero SE. SIlver,
auG>malic. every opllon.
l1,DOO miles. excellent cond..

•liM. Asking $7,200.(313)227-3O!'P. .

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
announces

1985&1986Models 9.75% 48 months
1984Models 10.25% 36 months
1983Models 11.25% 36 months
1981& 1982 12.25% 24 months

• All rates Quoted are variable rates and good through 6-30-86

~-- CHECK OUR USED CAR RATES
Rate Terms

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

HOWELL
Jerry Emmitt

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON
Karen Kenne.dy

(313)229-9576.

SOUTH LYON
Donna Borders

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

Teresa Plummer
(313)813-3127

HARTLAND
Annette Gremore

(313)632-7495
FOWLERVILLE

Franci Horton
{S17}223-9163

G)
~""or.

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY S ONLY HOME'BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

., ;~~;~;~~~~~0f~~~~~;~

SALE!
1986 Ford Tempo LX

with luxury sound package,
luxury interior, tilt, rear

defroster, cruise, power
locks & much more.

$9995-

1986 Escort Pony

1986 Y-Bird
Power locks, light group, tinted glass. road wheels,
oower Windows, cassette. air. defroster.
Power seal, lilt, clock, ,II11mlOatedentry system.
AOD trans., V·l)., clearcoat paint

.~t-:"'....:
~r ~,~..,

A URE ,'I, -{:::\
WINNER~} \I.... I- ~~-

1981 Dodge HID 3A Ton
Trailer Package

$5595

1984 Ford Tempo
$4995

1982 Ford LTD
Crown Victoria
$4995

1983Bronco 4x4
$4995·

1983Dodge Shelby
Loaded

$5595
1984 Buick Riviera

Black wired Interior
1984 Buick Century

Nlcecar

$5995
1983 Mercury Lynx

Auto.

$3995

>

Wouldn't You ')
R.ther N.ve A
Superior Used

C.r .'
Low Do.n a.nt. :.4
OMAC FI".ndnII

'l1....... m
Turbo, aU a.allable optlon.:

Black w/alloy whMl.. ,

""1 '.
'1Ie:.twJ ........ "

CIU~~ ~~r.1"':C:i.~ka' .,
and aeal.ll.O«Jc.r1lI...,

mil••

'10,881
'II CIIs c..,. ~

4ey' • auto .erul ..... lt ••• OOO ",
ml.... IoeoII1 ownel

'84.1
'IICIIra .......

4dl ,4cyl •lull POW". alf,llIt. ..
Clul••. wlnclowa.lockl. 2 10 •

choo,,',om

'.491 :'
'II DIIta II • .,..

4 dl , va.lull POW"•• Ir.till. ..
cluls •. wi.. whe.ls.low mile.. ~

2 lochoo .. 110m

•••• 5
'.5 ..... '

4 dl •v6.luli POW"•• 11.1111,
cruise. power window lock,
.nd ... , Lt Blu. metallic

• 12.O«Jm."s .

'12,991, <-:
'IS CeIebrttr EIIrOIPtft ,

2dl . V~ •• uIO •luliPOWel. all.
tin. crUise. P Windows & &ock'

'9995
'ISCteturyEabte . .;

Utftltld
V6. full power •air. tilt. crui •••

power windows and locks •
SupelShllP

'10,995 _.,

'140-..
., Or ." eyt automatic. full : ::

power. air. eltraclean ~_

'59'5
'14 Cler. BroqU. :

.. dr . talt. cruise. window••
locks. wlte wheels. 2 to

choos.from
.'

'8495
'I4F1retwi

.. dr • aulomal.e. full power. air.
bll. cruise. chrome rally
wheels. red. like new "

'6995
'14 Culla .. Supreme

Brouaha'" .~
2 dr •V6. automatic. alf. lilt.

crUise. power windows. black

'89.5
'83 c.ntury Umltld

.cdr • v6.full power •• 1r.tu·lone
brown

s6995
'13 TOfOfIIdo

V8. pOwer. all avail opltOns.
bl.ek/w/doYl gr.y cloUl

intttrlor

'.
'10,995 '!

'13 Skylark LkitItId
..dr •au~~:;~te,.;::~'I:I~"power. ,.

'6495
'131.,He,

2 dr . va•• 11power. 1fusay
Owner.

'8995 'oJ
'13 LaSabnt LIIlIItId ,1

4 dl •autollllltlc, .11, t,", cNI .. , 1::
power windows and locks A

l' s8495
j ••r I'C"\ t/l.,l,...)".

'.3CtIeIIritr
F.II pOw.... II. gre.lI.mlly

sedan

.-
j'

'5995 '.
'I3CIIY .....

4dl ,aulo •lull po e" .1"
30.000 cert,fled miles

...,
'5495

"2 Cutlau Supreme Cpe. ,~
V6 •• utom.llc •• 11. wi..

wheels. eltra clean

'5995

.'.,~
"2 POlItIK 6000

2dl ... ulO •lull POW"•• 11.

'4595
...,
;

'12ClenBrouaha.
4 dl . while wllh blu. clolh.
40.000 miles, 'ocall own...

'6295

'12 F1nttlu IIatchINlck
A.,om.tlc. lilt. eN'''. stereo. r.s
Ilr. sun roof.localoneow".r. "

'5495

'111.pI Coupe
V6. lull power ..... 35.000 mil... t-

onoowner.

'4995 ~.."-,
"1 cuUut Supreme

Brouaha.
Tu·lon. Blu•• whit.: lull -.,

pOwer. air. four door flmlty ".,sedan.

'5495

'10 PonUac: Sualllnl
4 eyl •• ulomatlc. lull pow.. • .

and./c 48.O«JmlllS • "..
'2995 ,-

'10 PonUac: 1IoMe.-. :
2dl •va.1.11 pow.... 11.

'4995

'nQntUda III
sJ:~":;r~;~u~:':~~i~~;.

priced '0 .. IIa' .

'2191

TRUCKS
"4 BroncoIIXLI

va.lull pow....... 5 'P.ed 0<1:
Black .1I0y whee II

'8995

'130MClIOO
va au',ometiC full pow.r tu·

ten. blo .. n belg.

'4995

'14 OMCJIIllIll'
va.'.'02;=~1:~.".Only

'9895

'14 To,ot. 4.4
Allthe ',"".lib ..gl... c.P.

whlll & 11I... lo·ton.

'7995

s••:I1I1 ".ng.n, •
J.eIc J,"r.y •• Oleic &'/oyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS ~

CADIL£AC
G.M.C •

Or.nd River .11·1 •
Brighton
227·1100
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240 Automobiles

ANEWCAR
FOR ONLY
$ 46

A DAY

1986 Chevette

I))

DON'T
1986 FORO Muslang. WAIT UNTIL
Almosl new. Loaded. 4 MONDAY.I 1971 BUICK Skylark. new

Ii d S radlalor. 63.000 miles. runs
cy n ekr aUlomallc. ports AMC 78. camaro 78. Ford You can place your ad any great. rust. S300. Aller
pac age. S 8 • 3 0 O. 78. All in good shape. make Ilay 01 the week. Olflce hours 4 pm. (517lS46-n04. '.
(3131229-8429. offer. (3131229-6857. are 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. 1972 Grand-pilx~R;P&
1986 T·BIRD. lurbo coupe. BUICK Somersel Regal Monday· Friday. Our phone good. needs work. S250orblack. loaded. five speed. • room salespeople will be
rusl·proofed. Iransferable LTD. 1985. ~llver gray wilh happyto help you be s I. Aft e r 4 p: m .
war r II n t Y. S1 4 • 000. charcoal stripes and aluml· . (3131878-5229. • A"\
(517)548-3445. num wheels. Loaded with (3131227-4436 1972 Oldsmobile cuil~s;" J
A.l MONTEcarlo. V-6. auto. every option. Must sell. (3131343-3022 Good condlhOn. Enlline
power brakes. power steer. S8.600. (3131426-3030. (3131426-5032• great. Amllm stereo. S795'or
Ing. air. lilt. cruise. 68.000 BUYING junk cars and late (517)548-2570 bestoller. :3131227-3948.•
miles. S4.000 or besl. model wrecks. We sell new (3131685-8705 1972 VOLKSWAGON. good
(313)229-2440. and used parts at reasonable (3131437-4133 condition. 1969 Volkswagon
AMC 78.camaro 78. Ford 78. ~r:ces. (t,W~;~~:fAuto bOdy parts and enlline.
All In good shape. make 01- a vage. . 241 V hlel S8OO. (5171549742. ••
fer. (3131229-&57. CADILLAC. 1963. De Ville. U~der;~ooo. 1973 EL CAMINO. GOOd
AMC 78. camaro 78. Ford 78. 2 door. 62.000. CB. S7.900. utility vehicle. Needs body
All In ood h k f (3131349-4610.. 1""" Mustang. Has bro~n work. $215.(517)546-1896.·:
ler. (31g31.......!.~a7P.e.ma eo· CHEVETTE. 1981. 4 door. ~"""""" frame. 1976Oldsmobile. 1373 Mercury Monterey
B U I C K Reg a I • 1981. automatic. clean. no rust. engIne and transmisSloln: S400 or best. 1972 Dodge
Limited. landau toP. auto. Needs nothing! SI.795. (3131632-7260. Maxi Van. S400 or bes","
power steering. power ,~(3~13~1229-~55~79::.,.,-.----,-1972 Chevelle. 4 door. (313)887·7037: '. "1
brakes. air. lilt. cruise. CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then power. brakes. steering. 1974 BUICK Apollo. "runs
amllm stereo. rear defros- cons/dern sold. Needs left front fender. good. needs some work.
ter. wire wheels. one MONTECARLO. 1978.Good Runs good. 350 motor. Best S200 or best. (31316320-7564
own e r. ve r y c Ie an. condition. SI.700. Must sell! oller! Call .after 6 p.m. call between 6 p.m. and
(313)624-9356.$4.000 Evenings(5171546-2402. (3131878-6530. =.8...!p::.::.m:;.:.=--- .:..-_

240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

NOW $10,495*
(52Available at similar savings.) •

NEW 1986
lIzTON

PICK-UP
Ufo' long bed. V8. lulO. Irina. :

"';;' ~ p a ,p b .• B M.S ,dome •
_ -;BJ ~~f.·r~\lly~~:~r,;.~I~r:g~·.

f ......----~ gauges. chromeatep •
... ' 1.98.6.. _ ~~fer&mOre.Slk.no

1984PONTIAC1000.four door
hatch back. casselle. S3.5OO.
(5tn548·2867.
1984 Renaull Alliance.
Good condition. Asking
S3.000 or best offer.
(313)229-8741.

1985 Ford Escort. am/fm
casselle. rear Window
defroster. cloth seats.
S3.995.(313)437·5091.
1985 Ford EXP. Excellent
condition. 5 Speed. stereo.
S6.000.(3131348-9105.

1985 CAMARO. low
mileage. clean and sharp.
S9.900firm. (313)68S.9446.
1985 Chevy Cl0 Suburban
Silverado. 6.2L diesel.
Loaded. low miles. Asking.
SI3.800.(3131878-6951.

1985 Plymouth TUrlsmo.
Ps/pb. 5 speed. amlfm
stereo. console package.
Asking $5.600. (3131437-8935.
1985 RAM Conversion van••
loaded. good condition.
SI6.5OO.(313)685-9446.

1985 Chevrolet Caprice
ClaSSIC wagon .. Loaded.
Immaculate. S9.900.
(3131437-6684. 1985 Sunblrd 2 door.

automatic. responSible
person to take over
payments of S155monthly.
1979 Mustang 2 door.
automatic. air. S1.400.
(3131231-3166.

1985 Chrysler Laser. Auto-
mallc. air. fUlly loaded. 5-50
extended warranty. 39.000
highway miles. Excellent
condition. S7.799.
(517)546-1867. 1985 TURBO convertible.

Dodge 600 ES. every
pOSSible opllon. SI2.200.
(3131227-1100 or
(3131878-2164days.

1985 Cullas Clera Brough·
am. Full power. rust·
proofed. Must seil.
(5171548-3818.

~!.~

6T~NNIVERSJ\Rf
NO CLOWNS! NO HOT DOGS! NO BALLOONS! NO HORSES! NO HIGH PRICES!

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
.~

Financing
Available

'86 Pontiac 6000
Automatic, air, crUise,
AM/FM stereo. power
locks. Was $12,328. No.
128

'86 Pontiac Fiero '''50 V h' I
F' SE' GT" ~e Ie esleros. "s. .S 10 Available "to.

stock for Immediate r'-
delivery. No. 355 J'I

NOW $8,999 * ~\;I'~~_
Was $9.880. 4'

'86 BuickParkAven~~ ~,~ci:..:...\=----li....,~""'i=:l_
Full Power. AM/FM
stereo cassette. power
antenna. wire wheel
covers. Was $18,595.
No. 200

,
•YOU WILL NEVER SEE PRICES

AS LOW AS YOV WIL NOW
. 4 DAYS ONLY! .

. WED.,dUNE 11, THURS., dUNE 12, FRI., dUNE 13,SAT.,dUNE 14
NEW 1986
CAPRICE
CLASSIC

40R.

V8. lulo. ""ns. W/OO ,p.s •
p b ,p.locks. p. wlndOWI.1
glass. mill. 8.S M •
drledgegrdll. alt. cruise. tilt.
apl. mirrors. AM·FM
clssette. wire whl covers.
~tr~~lj;~~~~ b~ guards &

(9 a.m.-I p.m.)

RED TAG SALE
EXAMPLES OFSAVINGS •••

SALE 612 977PRICE ,

Die"
SALE
PRICE

"Your Favorite Metro Chevv Dealer"

• 2199 HAGGERTY'· 624-4500
WALLED LAKE



ONE WEEK ONL Y •••

T-BIRD TAG SALE
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'84 Suburban PLUS ..~..
:,
'..

3 YEAR UNLIMITED MILEAGE * ·
EXTENDED SERVICE PLAN ·~

AT NO EXTRA COST ,
.'·

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

- -'-- ------- COME SEE JOHN COLONE'S
EXCELLENT USED CAR SELECTION

'86 Caravan S.E. $13 495
7 passenger. Loaded only 4.000 mIles ,

'84 Voyager L.E. Concept I $11 9·95
Conversion Loadedonly 6500 Miles ,

1977 Ford station wagon.
• New lires. Excellent lrans.

1974 Buick Lesabre. Runs p 0 r tat Ion. $ 8 9 5 .
good. $200. (511)546-6562 1517)S46-3916.
alter 5 !l.m. 19n Gra=-=n:"::d~F-Ury-.-AuIOmatlc.
'974 CHEVY Blazer. 2 V-8. power sleerlng and
wheel drive. runs good. brakes. siereo. air. $675.Very
~500 fJrm.(313)887~ gOOdcondlhon.IS17)S46-1655.
1974 Chevelle Malibu. 6 1977 PLYMOUTH Grand
c.y II n d era u tom a tiC. Fury. Above average. $750
d e pen dab I e or best. (3131231.9296.
Ir.ansportatlon. runs great. 1977 PlymOulh Volane
I 0'0 k S goo d. $ 6 0 O. slahonwasgon. S650 or best
(3131349-5597. oller. (313)43N)256.
1974 Plymouth Satehte. 19n VW Van. Runs excel.
S2lS. 1968 Mustang conver' lent. Good body. OIce
tlble and 1966 Muslang both inlerior. low mileage. $775.
iSOO. Ford van. 1975. $200. (517)S46-5637
1974 Buick 350. S25O. Car ".-:-:---..,.--
trailer. S700. 1974 Chevy 1978 CHEVY Monza. body
Impala. $275. Ford 250. 6 gOOd. motor needs work.
c.,linder motor. $125. S350.(3131459-0846.
(313)684-68n.' 1978 CHRYSLER LaBaron.

• 1975 JEEP Wagoneer - wllh two door. V8. automatic. runs
1978 360 engine. Runs greal. has body damage.
-gOod. Body rough. S650 or $400. (313)878-3824or (313)878-

, trade. (517154&-9228. 648=7~• ..."..,,:-=:--..,, -

1975 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 1978 FORD Pinto. $150.
automatIc. amlfm stereo (313)887·1957. _
cassette. S450 or best oller. 1978 Nova 305 aulomahc.

: i~lal348-2936. a II. $ 6 0 0 0 r b est.
• )9t6 CADILLAC. runs gOOd. (::;;31::::;3:-:-)43:::-7-:=-4:;::820:.=:.'=:,.....,--,-__
• .$§OOortrade. (517)54&-3445. 1978 Subaru GF. AutomatIc.
, • 9'" Co S aIr. $875 or best oller. Must
'.1 ,,, met. old as IS. sell (3131735.4648 It
• .Many new parts. S300 or' a er
· ti.esl oller. (313)227·5138. 6.;-;:3O=-~p.::.:m7-':--7""--:-:--,---,-
• :,916 Ford Ma'lerick. Runs 1978 Sunbird. New bra.kes,
• -g-ood. Call (517)521-3658 C!utch. starter and rear IIres.
• • . Lltlle rusl, runs gOOd. $700.
• .1916 Ford LTD. 4 door. New (313)227-41641
'''Ves. Excellent transporta- '.
: 1ion. $895. (5tn546-3916 1979 Honzon. .Falr condl'
• . lion, Needs minor repair.
• .ljl16 Pacer. Many new S350.Call (3131227-9391.
• yarts. Runs good. Looks 1979 OMNI
.gQod. $300 or best. ,body good. new
• .(3131229-9431after 4 p m Clutch, new starter, great
• • .. gas mileage, needs brake
• .187.6 VW Beelle, fuel Inlet- work, $800. (313)349.4932
• .11011. S450 or best offer. Dave
: ~m1229-2327. '. :':'9=79;-'·'::p"-ly-m-ou-th--=T"'"C3-.-L-OO-k-S
· .1916 VW RabbIt. Automatic. good. runs good. S795.

-3)'Rlfm cassette. rust· (313)229-5090.
• Jl roo led. $ 4 7 5 • 7:19=79~SU"'N:;:B:;IR=-=D:--:S650-==--80=-000--
: l3"(;lI231-3288. miles. amlf~. air. 'tilt
• :9n BUick Century Regal. 4 w h eel. II tile r u S t.
·.il 9 0 r. a I r. S 350. (3131437-8673after 6.
: ~3131231'~1. 1980 Le Car Renault. 4
,,9V BUick Estate wagon. speed. amlfm, air. Runs
: J~s lair. runs great. very good. $250. (3131437.1351.
• reHable. S6OO. (3131887-3952. CHEAP transportatioln.
: J97~ CAPRICE Classic 1971 Plymouth satellite. 2
• -station wagon. loaded. door. V-8. automatic trans.
,;gqod ~hape. needs m Is s Ion. $ 2 50,

JTlechaOiCal work, $500. (313)437.9469
, ~517)548-4473. . ;F:';:O'=R~D~M:=o-=-'n-a-rc"7h-,-:-':19=-=77"5.
,.19V Chevy Caprice ClaSSIC. Excellent condition, inside
· Sharp! $950. 13131437-2457 and out. Clean 302 engine.
• alter 6 p.m. New brakes. muffler
• .1917Cullass. Excellent runn- system. tHes, snows
· 10g condlllon. Needs body Included. Very depend·
• 'wo"rk. 128.000 miles. Besl 01- able, $925. (5tnS46-7566.
: jer: (313)684-6748. TOYOTA 1979. Corolla. two
.1977 Ford L TO, and door, lour speed, stereo.
• :Volkswagen Rabbit. Both new tires and shocks. high

run good, look good. S400 mileage, runs good. $1.000
eath or best. (3131227-9488. or best. (517)468-3428.

'85 Dodge Ramcharger4x4
Royal S.E Loaded only

'84 Voyager LE
Concept 1\ ConversIon Sharp Van $10,495

$11~995
$999.5'84 Dodge Ramcharger 4x2

Royal SE Loaded only 10.500 mIles

,84 Pontiac 6000 LE $6995
4 dr aulO. dlr. P s P b lilt crUise stereo & more

'85DodgelTonRoyalSE $10 995
DualWheels. 2 Tone. All and More ,

$7495
$6995
$4995
$2595

'85 Dodge Shelby
Turbo. 5 spd .. Gassette & More

'84 Chrysler Laser
Sunroof. TIlt. Cruise Cassette &
More

'84 Chevy Celebrity
4 dr . auto. PS. PB. Tilt. CrUIse & More

'82 Pontiac J2000 LE
4 dr • all. auto. PS & PB only

Kt1II
'11111'"1<t~~ Hours: 8-8 weekdays ,r:: 'II::..-g;: .
..".._.n Saturday, 9:30-3:00 ~

We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just the Best!

•
'85 Olds Clera
Ln1 one Ittt .., UlI$

... ce

'7995
1981 T·Blrd
eeautlful black
finish. limited

ed,I,on

$4995
'84 Cutlass
Supreme

t dOO" 'Of 1he,.",.Iy
'5495

1984Chewy So10
V6.'peI WOflOf

pl'Y td1!Of

'124 mo'

'85Sunblrd
A"lom"rIC 0'.'1nu,.age

'6995
1984 FIero

.. Ipd '1',lv''Ifool
"OOOm~ ..

'194 mo'

Over 50 Quality Pre-Owned 1984Mustang 1985Buick LeSabre

Cars To Choose From H.lC~It>aC'" ""'1O .~f~~\.Iwe,., e.1f.sh&rp' thO\!Uft(U' SH) ..~IS990o, ..
FEATURE CAR OF THE WEEK

'152 mo' '277 .....

CONVERSION VANS '846000 LE 19138ulck RI,lera
he.y Of)hOf\ 40n , Full pO"'"

",UI' chOCOlI" blown

3 to choose from Save
tle,. 11'11' pncef

'8995
Ready for Summer Fun! '83 8-10 Plck·Up 1914Mercury . ,

One owner " 000
Marquis

$8495 ~'ullmllf1' :J ,one "rYe, an the
toy',I6MQOf'

From Save '179 mo'

1985 Z·28 1915Mercury

Red, au10 .1 lOPS
TopazGS

NiCe eq'"Pf!"tn'

$11,995 bl.a<" DM"ty 169t~

ALL WALDECKER ••
PREOWNEDVEHICLES '181 mo'

COMPLETEAN EXTENSIVE 191U·2GOQ 'as Grand AmsSunblrd
INSPECTION AND 44' QIIII",1 lrocrt.oose',ol'nhom

RECONDITIONING PROCESS
S64cOor

'166 mo' '7995TO ASSUREYOU OF :~I:.?:n'~~~u,.,'TROUBLEFREEOPERATION. 1115S·1181... r
... c 10.Qed

STOPON BY AND LET US 1113S·1181... , 'IMMing. 13~ hIed,....,n"f'" '500...."". U,"Of trade ClOwn
EARNYOUR BUSINESS From '8495 r::~::::':bf~':~,.f.....I.tAbfe

1985Corvette
S,tve, OO,.,'t'~
OlAn tOO too mu(h

10M'

Save
Thousands'• 1982 Honda

Accord
Auto. II" none

nicer

$5495
1985FlreBird

AtJ10 "'f l.n (",",e
,It reo

'9950
1981 EldoradCi
.2 000 ml •overy• IlnaQlnable option

SAVE
1984Trans·Am

L~d.d Ae41
Rtldy

'263 m.·
1984Z·28

',p.eK.11'OOOtn ... ,
'hllp

'265/00'•

18 LOADED T-BIRDS TO CHOOSE FROM

/ o
These cars are equipped

not stripped
o AutomaticTransmission 0 IlluminatedEntrySystem
o Air Conditioning 0 WSWRadialTires
o PowerSteering 0 ElectronicDigitalClock
o PowerBrakes 0 Tilt Wheel
o PowerSeat 0 CruiseControl
o PowerWindows 0 ElectronicRearDefroster
o PowerLocks 0 DualElectronicRemoteControlMirror ...
o Electronicam/fm StereoCassette 0 StyledRoadWheels
o Split BenchSeat 0 BodySideMolding
o TintedGlass 0 AccentStripes
o Light Group 0 PlusAll StandardFeatures

Was

Discount

$14,450
$2,451

$11,999*

-'.

NOW

'.
"

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

NOVI~NGTON

§ LIVONIA

1 M,I. OETROIT

·.·.- .- .
"

GARDEN CITY

OVER 250 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE ·.-.

McDonaldi!
~ Sales~;

550 w. 7 Mile Rd•
. Northville (Minutes W. of 1-275)

@MCMLXXXVLeon Shaffor GOlnlck Ad. Inc,'

KEEl!
(AGRICULTURE)

.t;-
Please help support fii' _r

your high school's Vocational
Agriculture·FFA program!
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Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and ,clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet an'd"or the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on Friday.,
with· your garage sale

_..-, ad. -_.: '- ." .

Clean Out
(and Up)·

You can place your ad-in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over,
125,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi. ,

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.

Brig hton '(313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) ~48-2570
Milford (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon ,(313) 437·4133

,•

Special
When you place

your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two,
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.

'
", '

,,

. '

- ::.

I •. "
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.Father's Day: In 1986, sometimes it's Dad
. .. who's awarded the children
: 'As recently as 10 years ago, the father who gained
custody of children in a divorce was rare. As long as the
female parent was capable. and even in instances where
there was some question as to her capabilities, the courts
routinely ruled in favor of the mother.

But as the divorce rate has climbed, so too have the
number of fathers who have fOUghtfor, and won, the right

• to keep their children with them.
To be sure. many judges still rule in favor of the female

parent. But more and morC the courts are taking into ac-
count the'question of which parent can proVide the best
home for the child or the children.
.In some divorce cases, the judges are giving custody of

the house to the children and setting times for each
parent to move into the house, thereby not forcing

children to change school districts in the middle of the
school year. '.

"GiVing fathers custody is a big benefit to men," ex·
plains Charisse Hoppe, MSW. a therapist at the Institute
of Behavioral Development in Northville. "As more and
more men are winning custody, more and more dads are
fighting to get custody." ,

For male children, sometimes the/father is the parent
of choice, Hoppe says. Arter all, a father can play
baseball and do physical activities with the child. But,
she cautions, the majority of the time, the child's Wishes
are not taken into account.

"There are 11di((erent points the court looks at before
it awards custody to one parent or the other," Hoppe ex-
plains. "The child's wishes are just one of those 11

Jim Rowland in Father's Day picture with daughters Lynetle and Gwen and son Jimmy

points."
She adds that children are particularly resilient and

know they have power over the parents. And the parents
sometimes take advantage of a divorce, pitting one
parent against the other.

"It doesn't matter whether It's the father or the
mother," Hoppe says. "Each parent has some fear about
what the child will tell the social worker or the court."

Hoppe says both parents have to adjust when there's a
divorce. "Parents have to be strong in disciplining the
youngster and they have to be consistent," she says.

For working fathers. sometimes there is a bigger ad-
Justment mltlally.

"Fathers sometImes have to adjust to doing the laun·
dry, shanng in the car pool, changmg dIapers all the time

JERRY ZOL YNSKY

and in working with the P.T.A.:' Hoppe says.
"And some of the custodial fathers who have sought

professional help here have fear about making decisions.
At least initially. they wonder whether they have made
the right decision and may vacillate:' she says.

Hoppe says there are a number of programs available
to parents of young ch.ildren, but a lack of programs for
single parents, leaving the adults to fend for themselves.

"You know," Hoppe confides. "when women's libera·
tion first started, the idea of the career woman and
mother was for a supermom who was a great success at
home and in her career. There never was the superdad
image. Dad could be good at his job. but he never had.to
prove himself in the home."

That, too, may be changing.

Tables turned
for one father
of three kids

More than one area father who has
been divorced will be spending
Father's Day with his kids - right at
home.

While courts usually award
custody to the mother, it is no longer
a rarity for the father to gain day to
day responsibility for his children.

When one area man was going
through a divorce, the last thing he
expected to get was custody of his
three children.

"I was a very traditional male:'
this man said 10 years after his
divorce became final in the mid
1970s.'''1 believed it was the man's
job to provide an income for his fami-
ly and a woman's job to take care of
the home and the children."

He said be initially. didn't intenQto
ask the court to award him the
children since, at the time of the
divorce, courts were routinely giving
custody to the female parent.

"But right after I got the kids, I
knew that it was right," he said.
"They were what really mattered."

The man, who said he accepted
Jesus Christ as his personal savior
during the divorce proceedings, said
he "realizes now that Jesus had a
plan. He wanted me to have my
children. "

But right after the divorce, there
was a lot of soulsearching.

"I was a self-employed and on the
road a lot," the man said. "When I
became a single parent, responsible
on a daily basis for three children, I
had to totally rearrange my
priorities. "

He didn't do it alone, however. One
of his first actions was to hire a
woman to stay with the children
while be went to work and to make
sure the children had meals and
there was food on the table when he
came home.

Thanks to growing up with a
mother who believed it important for
her son to know how to do many
domestic chores, the man already
knew how to iron and to sew and do
dishes, as well as cook.

"I wasn't totally helpless. But I
really had to make some changes - a
lot of them in retrospect for the bet-
ter. But Iwasn't the only one who had
to change. The children had to
change, too."

The father saId he relied heavily on
his daughters and the female who
was helping with the housework to
provide his son with a female in-
lluence. "She (my older daUghter)
assumed some of the mothering
responsibilities," he saId.

Even though he was the custodIal NOTE: family depicted in this story
parent, the man said he didn't try to does exist. Identities have been
be both father and mother. "I withheld on request. The purpose of
couldn't. I was a male." he said. these stories Is to focus attention on

And although the father saId he the problems facIng custodial
tried to be sensitive to the needs of' fathers, not to focus attention on in.
his children, there were some thinlpl dividual families.

'I was a very
traditional
male ...
When I
became a
single parent,
I had to total-
ly rearrange
my P!i_~!~ties.:_

for which he jlSt would not take
responsibility.

"My ex-wife still lives in the area,
and it was she who explained the
facts of life to my daUghters," he
said. "I believe that is the respon-
sibility of an adult female."

And when one of the children
became ill in school, there were
neighbors and friends who the family
began to rely on to take charge in
case the father was out of town or the
school was unable to reach him.

"Mostly, it was trying to Jockey my
schedule," he said of the change. "I
really tried to be with my children as
much as possible, whether they were
taking part in school activities or just
making the time to be together as a
family."

The father said once the divorce
was final, and he actually assumed
custody of the children, he made
every attempt to be home for dinner
every evening and added he looked
forward to it. .

"That was the time we could be
together, and it was very special "he
said, adding it also gave him' the
chance to catch up with children and
them to catch up with him.

Although the father has since
remarried and his current wife had
children of her own, he said it is
easier now to keep up with his family.

"One child is married, another is in
the armed services and has been ac-
cepted for ROTC training, and the
youngest is a straight·A student in
high school. They're all good kids and
sometimes I like to think they turned
out so well because they lived with
me.

"Then I really think about it and I
know it's because I had God's help."

Custodial dads answer to courts and the kids
Gwen Rowlands didn't thInk It was

.anything unusual when, after her
• ~,)arenis were divorced, she stayed

with her father in the family house.
"It seemed pretty normal to me,"

she said, "until I talked about It with
some of my other friends whose
parents were divorced. They lived
wIth their mothers."

Gwen and her two younger sit1l·
ings, Lynette and JImmy, have lived
with their father and stepmother
since Jim Rowlands was divorced, It
has not always been easy for Jim or

t)Trisha, his current wife, who has two
chUdren from her previous mar-
riage.

meant not always being able to
devote himself to his career. He Is a
packaging engineerfng supervisor at
Ford Motor Coo's North American
Design group and since his divorce,
Ithas helped, too, that the chUdren

have begun to rely on Trlsha as well.
"She's (Trlsha) Is very good at

reading me," Rowlands admIts.
"She knows how I would react to Ii
situation and so she is making the
decisions, And she and' I talk a lot.
Sometimes, I take the lead In work-
ing tblngs out with her chUdren and
she often takes the lead with mine.
We're a famUy and that's the way a
family operates," Rowlands says.

"But I determined right from the
start the chil4r..en _would have as
stable a lIfe as possIble," Jim said.
"There would be no uprooting in
terms of schooling (the chUdren still
attend Novl Public Schools), in terms
of religion (the famUy is active in
First United Methodist Church), or in
the neighborhood. I think I ac-
complished that."

The accomplishment has not been
easy, as Rowlllllds Is quick to admlL
Becoming a custodial parent meant
some things had to change.

For one thing, Rowlllllds said he
made a conscious decision that his
children would come first, even If It

has made just one out of town trip. The children know that their father
He also has had telephone calls w1ll make every effort to attend their

from the children. . school and church events. Jimmy
"Right from the beginning, they says his father drives him to soccer,

knew they could call me at work softball and swimming practices and
anytime, even If they did not have tries to attend as many games as he
money. They all know my credit card can. .
number and they have used It," he Lynette knows she can count on
saId. dad to be at her talent show (she

Rowlands admits it Is not at all sings and.E!ays the~, even If It
unusual for him to use some of his means praciIClng from January to
vacation time to stay home with a June.
sick child. And all three children know that
"I have the benefit of '20 vacation theIr father won't take any nonsense
days. It shouldn't matter whether I when It comes to grades. .
use It to take a vacation or to stay "Tell her about your school,"
home with my faml~Y." ROwlands tel1s the'three youngsters.

"Tell her about your grades."
All three children are excellent

students, Rowlands says. He says
that when he em in raising the trio,
he em on the side of conservatism.

"I believe I really have to do that,"
he says. "I get my performance
review from the court and I know the
court is going to be harsher on me
than It might be on a female. My
chUdren and my family are too im-
portant to make a mistake."

While Rowlands says he does not
consider himSelf "superdad", Trisha
and the chilldren dJsagree.

"He Is super," Trisha says.
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Friends welcome new librarian , I.,.

ByJEAN DAY

Friends of Northville Library have many new things
going.Not the least is getting acquainted with the library's
new director, Patricia Orr, who is speaking to tHe Friends
group at 1p.m. today on her goals - both immediate and
long range - for the library.

New president of the Friends, Betty Griffin, is
presiding at the meeting in city council chambers.

In their June newsletter the Friends send best wishes
to Anne Mannisto, who had served at the library for more
than 11years and who has resigned to stay home with her
family, Jessie, 3, Emily, 5 months, and husband, Keith.
The Friends note that she oversaw moves to Northville
Square and then into the present facility. During her time
as director, the library also converted to automated cir-
culation, established a video cassette rental collection and
a bestseller rental collection.

The newsletter itself, beginning with ijle current issue,
is being computer-set by Friends' vice president Pat Allen.

As Geraldine Mills ends her term as president of the
group formed to assist the library, she notes that its
membership is growing - 20 new members joined and
nine members renewed during National Library Week in
April. With the move of board member Sue Fostey to
Grand Blanc and Val Cook's expected move to Bloomfield
Township in July, the board has a new treasurer, Fae
Taylor, who is taking over Val's duties, as well as a new
board member, Claudene Kinnaird. _

The Friends' upcoming activities include the big sum·
, mer used book sale to be held in front of the M.A.G.S.
building August 2 during the merchants' annual sidewalk
sale. Friends' workers report they hope to exceed last
year's proceeds of $600. .

Volunteers will be welcomed to help sort books and to
chair the effort. Call Betty Griffin at 349-7502to get involv-
ed. The library will accept donations of books. In highest
demand are adventure, art, bestsellers, biographi~s,
thrillers and children's books. If donors note the number of
hardbounds and paperbacks, the library will acknowledge
the information tor tax purposes. Please package the
books in boxes or bags that may be managed by women,
the Friends ask.

is senior vice president at Ameritech in charge of cor-
porate affairs,

The Zimmermans' daUghter Judy left last Wednesday
for a six-month internship with, Philips Electronics in ,
Hollana. She received her MBA degree from Michigan,
State University in March. Her husband, Jeff LudWig,is :'
scheduled to join her in Holland shortly. ~

•

'Bid for a Bachelor'
benefit set at Hilton

An expected 20 bachelors will put
their best Ideas for a date forward
tomorrow (June 12) in an attempt to
raise money for the March of Dimes.

The March of Dimes is sponsoring
"Bid for Bachelors" at the ·Novl
Hilton where single women of all
ages will be encouraged to buy
themselves a date with some of the
metro area's most eligible chunks
and hunks.

Incl.uded in the list of eligibles is
The Northville Record's own Bruce
J. Martin, who offers the pleasure of
his company at an evening at
Meadowbrook Music Festival,
preceded by an intimate dinner for
two provided by The Crystal Swan.

. Other bachelors inclUde Kevin Ker-
rigan, a reporter at WDIV, Sonny
Van Arnem, a business executive,
Dave.D'Addio, Detroit Lions fullback
and Curtis Gadson, host of 'Saturday
Night Music Machine.' -

Others inclUde Dan Mountney,
news anchor at WDIV, Elliott Trum-

bull, public relations executive, Jay
Clark, program director at WOMC,
Rick Sharpe, marketing consultant
and freelance writer. '

The dates are not too shabtiy,
either. Van Arnem has promised an
hour and a half of aerobics, follOWed •
by drinks and dinner at Oakland Hills •
Country Club and TrumbUll is offer-
Ing a tennis date, followed by dinner
and dancing.

Still other dates inclUde a Tiger
baseball game with WKBD weather-
caster Randy Bhirdo and dinner at
the London Chop House, followed by
dancing, with Don Petulls, an at-
torneyandinvestor.

For married women, or women
who are too shy to bUy a date, the •
March of Dimes also Is offering a
special silent auction, including lux-
ury furs and jewelry.

The event gets under way with a
cash bar at 6:30 p.m., followed by the
8 p.m. bidding. Tickets are $7.

i
1
!
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Essay winner Anne Hagen with MayncioJimenez, cosortium
director

Famiiies welcome cousinsShe's 'Liberty' winne~
Donald and Anita Hackmann of Nor- •
thville. Great grandparents are
Kathleen Gosney and Marie
Hackmann, both of Northville.

Mrs. Schanne's sister, Sherry-
<Hackmann) McCue, gave birth to
her first child, Erin Christine, March
19, two days before Joel w'as born.
Erin weighed seven pounds, 10
ounces, at birth. Sherry and her hus-
band, Jim,live in Lansing.

Anne Cathrine' Hagen, a student at
· Christian Community Church School
, in Northville Township and a new ar-

rival to this country from Norway,
won first place in the kindergarten
through second grade age category
(or her essay on what the Statue of
LIberty means to her.

The first grader in the school
located at 41355 Six Mile wrote: "I

· hke her because I can go up the stairs
and look out over the water. When I
look at her feet, I am free. When I see
the book, I remember the people tell-
ing England to leave us alone. When I
see the torch, I see a light.

"I like her dress because it's the
biggest dress in the world. Finally,

· when I see her crown. she reminds
me of a queen.

~ "I am glad and happy that she is
· here in the United States so that the
: people can see her."

Anne's essay was entered in the
Wayne County Intermediate School

District Bilingual EducatIon
Consortium-sponsored contest open
to all bilingual students in the 17
school districts in Wayne County
served by the consortium.

A total of 150 bilingual students
submitted English essays on the
meaning of the Statue of Liberty to
them.

Anne was enrolled last fall at
Christian Community after her
father, Bjorn Hagen, was transferred
temporarily to this country from
Norway. Her brother, Jon, is a third
grader at the school. .

The family expects to return to
Norway later this year.

Anne will be returning with a
trophy presented in ceremonies June
1 at Wayne Memorial High School.
She also wiJ) have a fluency in
English. Itwas her bilingual teacher,
Maria Kuzmich, who entered her
essay in the contest.

Fred and Lee Ann Schanne of 44477
Thornapple Lane announce the birth
of their son, Joel David, March 21 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor. He weighed eight pounds at
birth. Mrs. Schanne is the former
Lee Ann Hackmann.

Joel joins a sister, Katie, 41h, and a
brother, Scott, 3, at home.

Grandparents are Fred and Norma
Schanne of Lancaster, N.Y., and

Picnic election ends year for Country Girls

Camille Bloomburg was installed as president of the
Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association at the final meeting of the year for the
branch June 3 at the home of Nancy Malloure. Co-hostess
for the picnic lunch was LizJoslin.

Other new officers are Bette Moran, vice president;
Kathy Alexander, treasurer; Lillian Cady, secret~ry; and
Lonna Lemmon, corresponding secretary. •NHS 20-year reunion set

EMU cites former resident Reunion planners are trying to
locate their classmates for get
togethers.

356-0184or 477-3472for information.

'. Area residents ~ho attended
Mackenzie High School between 1932-
37 are b~ing sought for a 50th year
reunion to i>eneld June 21 at Fairlane
Manor in Dearborn. Interested alum- I
ni are asked to call Alex Nagy, 474- •
1467.

\t II .~to t:
Former active, longtime Northville Township

Tesidents, the Frank Zimmermans, were in·the area from
Chicago recently for him to accept a Distinguished Alum-
nus Award from Eastern Michigan University. They at-

.... ~~---~te~n~d.ed~f~-ti~Vl-·ti-e-S-h-el-d-a_t~F...airlane Mani:0~rJinCD:e:a:r:bo:rn=.:H:e:;=~=~=---.:;;~~:~~_::_-iiiiiiiil!t~
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\ ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER : " "
DRESS SHIRTS SLACKS

A 2O-year reunion for Northville
High School Class of 1966is scheduled
for July 26. Class members who have
not been contacted are invited to call.

InStoc~
WALLPAPER, INC. •• Store is color c.oordinated
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock
• Room Displays
• Decorating Service
ALL IN·STOCK WALLPAPER

200/0 to 500/0 OFF
FABRICS 20% OFF • Beautiful Selection

IQUAUn--7 S t ~---MIGUARANTEED /' aye up 060% ,L~~Y I

I~/' CUSTOM '~IlIP;;;; e VERTICALS "I~I
~ .~i1'1 "!'II II! I ~;c

T I", "/" FREE'1 ; I ' J i Ii; • CUllom Made Valances Wilh GrsberVertical Order
i III I ~ • Custom Made-to-Measure
, : :: • Guaranteed Quality

• Lucia Designer Fabric Choice
of 20 Colors

REG. 26-32'"

CHOOSE FROM
- ARROW PADDOCK CLUB
-ARROW KENT·
• ARROW DOVER
- BRIGADE FITTED
-JOHN HENRY FITTED

NOW 22.99PURITAN
. GOLF & SPORT SHIRTS

REG. '18 - 22""

NOW 15.99 SOLIDS & STRIPES
SHORT & LONG SLEEVES 20% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
JOCKEY -
TENNIS &

SWIMWEAR

•NOW 20% OFF
WOMEN'S

SLEEPWEAR&
BEACH COVER-UPS

20% OFF

"

Shop from Graber's new and exciting
vettlcal selections.
300 choices - selections you won"lind
from other manufacturers

WOMEN'S SELECTED
SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS

20-50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

VERTICAL BLINDS AND FASHION PLEAT PLEATED SHADES
• Choose from Graber's 40 Vertical and Pleated from GRABER .

Shada styles designed by GEAR
.CoordlnatewlthdeslgnerWallpaf'lqrand designed by GEAR

furnishings by GEAR
• Featuring mlnl.prlnts, stripes and beautiful

country f1orals.

Come In and browse GEAR designs for Verticals and

Pleated Shades "ElCclu./r. from G,.".,"

1----;:=====1 CHOOSE SELECTED CO-ORDINATE GROUPINGS BY
• COUNTRY SUBURBANS· RUSS .SHIP 'N' SHORE

• AILEEN
•

ENTIRE
STOCK

WOMENS SUMMER JEWELRY
AND HANDBAGS

Now20%
WOMEN'S JEANS

ENTIRE STOCK
DENIM JEANS BY

LEVI'S -LEE -LORD ISAACS In'StoC~ •NOW 20 % OFF WALLPAPER, 'Ne.
~t-:5;,;;M;.;..I.LE CIC • N ""'- ll: g

!:i NOVI-10 MILE CENTER 1~~1~
". ~ 41810 W. 10 MILE - NOVI -0 ~ ffi

~_ 348.2171 S 10MILE 8 g
1·98 8 g ~ ~

::E ::E

MID-S SHOPPINGCENTER
29449 FIVE MILE - LIVONIA

427-5600

- --" .._.- Open TDays ------. ----.- - -
MC?n•• Fri. 10 AM - 9 PM. Sat. 9 AM - 7 PM. Sun. 11 AM - 4 PM
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Boys State-bound

Thirteen Northville High School junior boys will be heading for
Lansing and the American Legion-sponsored Boys State program
that focuses on government tomorrow. Mayor Paul Vernon heads
the Northville program in which local clubs and businesses spon-

. so' delegates to Boys State. Photographed at the high schoo], are
delegates, from left, <front row) Dana Letarte, Jason Lazar,

Kevin Haas, Keith Gall, John Baumann; (second row) Doug
Ayers, Randy Judd, Rob Frazer, Donn Hubbard, Karl Freydl and
Karl Neumaier. Arriving just in time for the photographer to
snap them are, from left at right, above, are Steve Sellas and
Luke Kakogeorgiou.

Ne. Add ? WELCOME WAGON<:) IrJ ~ I~ Newly E ed1 Cen help you f... 8tMI ne.wm Ne. aa'y? home •.... @'!l~:.. ~~1l. ~~
(313)356-7720 SUMMER.CLASSES

June 16 - July 3
Ages 3-15

Computers. Rocketry
• Castles. Printing

• Cooking· Cartooning
• Bugs. Snakes. SCUlpture

And Lots Morel

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples

"THE AMERICAN WAY"
print by Ruth Brunner-Strasser. The
Ford Logo above the lront enlrance ,s
the orl91nalsymbol, and drlvln9 the
Model T Is Henry Ford himself.

UNFRAMEDS7500 ~ fl.tutngUJUAf!UIn,t/u.'80l.
FREESHIPPINGIGIFTWRAP c.aIr:Iy ,_ .... ,... c .... AI...... _C_'

fir0rgi!:!rd!h!!!nf!af.!]l~e~Y ~H
Collector Plates & Umlted Editions DAYS

615 N. Mill St. (Lilley Rd.) • Plymouth. 453·7733

HOURS: Mon.- Tues.-WiCt. 10-7, Thurs.-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 1lJ-6, Sun. 12-5

Call for CompleteClass Brochure!

NEW MORNING SCHOOL
PLYMOUTH

..' 420-3331
145 E. Cady - Northville

349-4480
,',

..........................•....................••..

The Sign Of A
Quality Home.

"'SOLD!"
MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C.

Announces .
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of

Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails
MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC

• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT '
CALL 464-8400
37672 Professional Center Drive
(Located Near 6 Mile & NeWburgh)
LIVONIA

If you have a higher· priced home, one whose quality and speclalness
you wouldn't trust to just any real estate firm, consider the advantages of
marketing It with my CENTURY 2};> olflce.

The fact that the CENTURY 21 system has the strongest overall Image of
any real estate sales organization doesn't hurt, But what sets my CEN·
TU RY 21 office apart is the talent and training of our Sales Associates, Men
and women who know and can use the resources of the world's largest
real estate system to bring you more buyers. from across town or across
the country.

So before you decide to put just any sign in front 01 your property, give
me a call, You'll find my sign makes a beller Impression,

gnurr2l
GOLD HOUSE REAL TORS®

Put Number 1 to work for you.

PROFESSIONAL alITER DR.

BRAD WERNER
MarketingConsultant

A.. oelat. Brok.r
Bu.ln... (313)45WllOO The FU'neral S'ervice:

an effective.way to meet
genuine needs

.. '
Northville Farmer's

Market
Every Thursday 8 a,m.

Thru the Growing Season
City Parking Lot

(corner of Main & Hutton Streets)
• Farm'Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

e Jams & Jellies
• Honey

• Eggs
• Plants

e Baked Goods

Booth Space still available
$10 per day.

$125 per season.

Handmade Arts &
Crafts Welcome

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service ..We continue In that tradition.

Call 349-7640
10-2Weekdays

Sponsored by Ihe
Northville Community

Chamber ot Commerce

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
PUNERAL DIRECTORS

\

\,
I
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I CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information, regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885Grand River, New Hudson Mill Race Historical Village

('4 mile west of Milford Rd,) on Griswold near Main, Northville
Worship Services Sunday 11 a,m. Sunday WorshIp 10:00a,m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m, Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p,m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p,m. Come PraIse the Lord
For additional information: 349-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL

145 N, Center. Northville WilliamTyndaleCollege
12MIle& DrakeRoadsFarmln~onHIlls. 474-0151348-2101 8.3Oa.m,Worship Mce

"We Invite You To Come And 9:45 a:m.SundaySChool(allages)
Fellowship With Us" 11.00a.m,WorshipSeMce

Mark Freer. Pastor 7:30p m,Wed.eveningseMce
Services: Thurs. 7 p,m; Sun. 10 a,m. DouglasL. Klein.Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

200 E.Mam St.. Northville 349-0911 21260 Hag~erty Rd, 348-7600
Worship-9:3O& 1100a.m. (1-2 5 at8 Mile)

ChurchSChool-Grades1-8 9:30a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a,m, & 11a,m.
ChildCareboth services-Grades9-12 11.00a,m, worshlg 9:30 & 11a,m .• Eve. 6 p,m,

Dr, lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor BI leStud~wed. 7p,m.
Dr,NileHarper,AssoclalePastor Dr, Richard arroll, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market St. 624·2483
Worship, 10,00a,m.Sunday Ch, Sch, 11:30 Wed. 6:30ABY.Jr. &Sr. High

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a,m. Sunday 10:00a.m, Worship
Church Office· 477-6296 11:15Sunday School

Pastor Thomas A, Scherger-478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmlnglon
770 Thayer. Northville 23225 GIllRd. Farm,

WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks. 5, of Gd.RIVer,3blks.W,of FarmingtonRd,
Saturday. 5:00 p.m, Church47~

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a,m, & 12:30 p.m, WorshIpService
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 9'3Oa.m.

Religious Education 349-2559 (NurseryAvailable) PastorCharlesFox
- --,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

,IHigh & Elm Sireets, Northville GoToChurchC. Boerger, Pastor
SundayT. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00 a,m. & 10:30 a,m.

Satu~day Vespers: 6:00 P.M,

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of Ha~~erty SCIENTIST

Farmington His 11ooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Summer Worship 9:30 a,m, Plymouth, Mlchl~n

Nursery care Available Sunday Worship, 10: a.m,
V,H, Mesenbrln~ Pastor SundaJ.School,10:30a,m,

Phone: 553- .10 Wednes ay Meeting, 8:00 p,m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Talt Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
'Rev. Enc Hammar. Minister Rev, Larry Frlck-348-9030

- Jane Berquist. D,R.E, Sunda~ School. 10:00 a,m,
Worship SelVlces 9:30 & 11 a.m, Sun. Wors Ip, 11a,m, & 6:00 p.m, .

hurch SchOOl, Nursery thru Adu1l9:3O am Wed, "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p,m,
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m, Christian Comm, Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH'

430 E, Nlcholet 21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At BroquetWalled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817 Rd, (8'h Mile)

Church SelVice, 10:ooa,m, Momlng Worship, 9.30a.m.•
Church School, 10:00 a,m, Churc SChool,9:30a.m,

Rev. Leslie Harding J.48.7757
Interim Minister. Rev,Kennyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Tall Rd,

349-2652(24hrs,) Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun, School. 9:45 a.m,Sunday WOlshlp at 10:30a,m. WorshJi,,11:ooa,m,&6:oop,m.Church School 9:15a.m, praller eeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m,

Nursery care Available Ichard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R, Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-34n Ivan E, Speight, Asst, 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd, (between 9-10 Mile) 44400W. 10Mile, Novl
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a,m, 'h mile west 01Novi Ri!,

wors~ SelVlces at11 a,m, & 6p.m, Worship & ChUlChSchool, 9:3Oa,m. & 11a,m.
Wed,. Id-Week p~r Serv" 7 p.m, P,0, Box 1 349-5666

349- Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Tall & BeCk, Novl 217N, Wlnj 349-1020
Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H, Luther, Pastor .

Services: saturday 5:00 p,m, SundaXoworshlP, 11a,m. & 8:3Op,m.
sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a,m. Wed,. 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

orshlp & School Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m,
The Rev, Leslie F, Harding

11000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST tlAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-8)

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m,

WorshIp 10a.m, Family Worship, 10:45a,m, & 6:30 p,m,
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 Family NI~ht Pro~am (Wed.), 7:00 p.m,
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-056S Ro ert V. arren, Pastor

624-3823 (Awana & Pro-Teens) 624·5434

N
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McGowan, Schrader make All-Area team
Gamblers.
P.eople who are willing to take a

ch$nce.
The majority of the time. gamblers

end up on the losing side but there
are those select few who are willing
to take the risks involved in order to
reap the benefits. That's a good way
t,) ;c;;tagorize the 1986 Sliger/Liv-
ingston East All-Area softball squad.

With the exception of South Lyon,
team successes on the softball
diamonds in this area were limited.
Milford, Northville, Novi and
Lakeland all failed to win at a .500
pace. In fact, the first three didn't
ev~n "come close but individual suc-
cesses were bountiful.

Lakeland's Chris Hedler batted
.441, and the bunt was her most
dangerous ploy. Others like Nor-
thvllle's Chris McGowan and
Millord's Kelly O'Conner used clever
ana yet daring baserunning to
str~tch singles into doubles and force
throWing errors. .

South Lyon has advanced to the
final four teams in the state tourna-
ment and it has been gutsy pitching
by Andrea Nelson and Andrea Kozar-
rian that has carried the team so far.

These top inaividuals, as well as
the rest of our team used everything
in their arsenal to gain success, and
for that reason, they shone brighter
than any of the rest. The gamble paid
off, and the grand prize is a spot on
our All-Area team.

But one thing is for sure it would be
no:gamble at all having any of these
girls on your softball team.

CHRIS McGOWAN, Northville,
catcher: The role of a catcher in
fastpitch softball is paramount.
Perhaps the only position more im-
portant is the pitcher, and the spunky
M~owan is a dandy behind the
plate. Mustang Coach Bob Gerlach
said the senior c~aptain was a
catayst on the team both offensively
and defensively. She led the team in
batting with an excellent .403
average. Amazingly, nearly all of
McGowan's hits were singles, but her
speed and smarts on the bases enabl-
ed" her to force mistakes and use
them to her advantage.

"She turned walks and singles into
doubles with steals and heady play,"
Gerlach said. "And her agility
behind the plate is incredible. She
blocked everything at the plate. Not
too many people were successful
stealing against Chris." McGowan
alSo led the team in runs scored,
stqlen bases and on h~se percentage.
~~ le-actliCtily Northville's best pit-

•cher as well, but Gerlach needed her
t1\Cnt behind the plate - and that's
were she stayed.

$UE SCHRADER, Northvllle,
~elder: This 5-foot-l1 junior was

everything you could expect from a
first baseman. Schrader led the
Mustangs in every major slugging
catagory including homers (3),
triples (2) and RBIs. She batted .307,
and of her 15hits, seven went for ex-
tra base hits. "There is doubt about
it, Sue can hit and hit for power,"
Gerlach said. "On two of her homers,
she hit the ball so far over the out-
fielder's head, she could have walked
around the bases. She is a good
athlete, and it looks as if she'll be our
leader next season." Schrader's
height made her a big target at first
base, but it was the contribution at
the plate that was the big story. She
was named her team's offensive
most valuable player.

ANDREA KOZARIAN, Soutb
Lyon, pitcher: Kozarian is the only
senlor on South Lyon'S squad, and
Coach Jeff Gale says her leadership
qualities have been a key for the
Lions. "We're going to miss this girl
an awful lot next year," he com-
mented. "Her numbers are not in-
dicative of what she means to this
team. She's picking the rest of the
girls up all the time, and her never-
qUit attitUde rubs off on the other
players. Plus, she's one heck of an
athlete." Kozarian pitched 50 innings
this spring and compiled a 4-3record,
0.49 ERA and 38 strikeouts. Offen-
sively, she's hitting only .231but has
an on-base percentage of .425 from
her lead-off position in the Lions'
line-up. Kozarian played shortstop
most of the season and recorded an
.850 fielding percentage.

ANDREA NELSON, South Lyon,
pitcher: What else can be said about
this talented junior? She's by far the
best pitcher in the area and also one
of the best in the state. "I haven't
seen a better pitcher this year," Lion
coach Jeff Gale said. "Andrea has
really developed over the past year,
and I don't mean just in speed. She
knows how to pitch. She moves the
ball around very well. Her control is
excellent." Nelson upped her per-
sonal record to 23-7 last Saturday in
leading SOuth Lyon to its first-ever
regional championship. She has
struck out over 250 batters in just
over 200 innings of work while giving
up only 120hits. Her ERA is an eye-
opening 0.37. Offensively, Nelson is
hitting .314with one home run, seven
doubles, four triples and 22 RBIs. She
also has nine stolen bases and an on-
base percentage of .382. When
Nelson's not pitching, she plays
shortstop.

PAULA HAYES, Lakeland,
infielder: This senior began the
season as Lakeland's pitcher, but
Coach Kent Griffiths quickly realized
her contributions were greater at
shortstop. Hayes recorded 58 assists

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

McGowan, Northville; Sue SChrader, Northville (Not Pictured: Kel-
ly O'Connor, Milford; Andrea Nelson. South Lyon; Andrea
Kozarian, South Lyon; Barb Duggan, South Lyon). Gambling equip- ,
ment supplied courtesy of century NOVeltyCompany in Livonia.

THE GAMBLERS - As you can see, our Sliger-Livingston East All
Area team likes to take risks. Whether on the softball field or in the
casinos, these players rarely end up on the losing side. They' are
(from left to right) Brenda Andrews, Milford; Paula Hayes,
Lakeland; Melissa White, Lakeland; Chris Hedler, Lakeland; Chris

on defense and finished with a .907
fielding percentage. Offensively, she
hit.,.342 (2IHor-76) and compiled 25
nu\S and 18RBIs from her No.2 posi-
tioij'in the Eagles' line-up. "Paula's
an excellent athlete; we're definitely
going to miss her," Griffiths com-
mented. "She helped us in a lot of
ways that didn't show up in the
statistics, like with leadership.
Hayes was a starter on Lakeland's
basketball team as well.

CHRIS HEDLER, Lakeland,
infielder: This spunky senior set
school records at Lakeland with 29
stolen bases (in 30 attempts) and 39
runs. She also hit .441 with 41 hits in
93 at-bats. "Chris is without a doubt
the fastest player I've ever coach-
ed," said LHS boss Kent Griffiths.
"Her speed really made things hap-
pen for us. She perfected the drag
bunt this year, and when you can do
that from the left side of the plate,

there's not much the other team can
do to keep you off base." Hedler
played second base lor the Eagles
and had ,"great range" according to
her coach. Hedler was the starting
point guard on Lakeland's basketball
team as well.

KELLY O'CONNOR, MUford,
infielder: This senior shortstop hit
.403 (27-for-6'l) and scored 16 runs
from her lead-off position in the Red-
skins' line-up. "She was the spirit of
the team," MHS coach Chuck
Vereecke commented. "She swings a
good bat and her defense is as sound
as any shortstop I've seen this year.
But the thing she did most for the
team was lead. She was like a coach
on the field. She made my job much
easier." O'Connor also recorded five
doubles, 10 walks and a .481 on-base
percentage. Her agility was limited
at times because of a back injury, but
Vereecke said "even a 75-percent

O'Connor is better than most."
BRENDA ANDREWS, MIlford,

outfielder: This junior leftfielder
started the season as a catcher, mov-
ed to first base when she injured her
arm and then ended up in the outfield
when her arm got stronger. "Bren-
da's a very versatile athlete," MHS
coach Chuck Vereecke said. "She
played hurt most of the year, but still
contributed a great deal. She can hit
and play any position' except maybe
pitcher." Andrews hit.380 (27-for-71)
with one home run and two triples.
She usually batted third or fourth in
the Redskins'line-up.

BARB DUGGAN, South Lyon,
outfielder: "Barb is quietly com-
petitive," Lion coach Jeff Gale said.
"She doesn't say a whole lot, but she
wants to win very badly. She's a very
good player, and if she were a little
more aggressive, she'd be a great
player. That's something we're

working on." Duggan started the
season slowly, but has come on
strong dUring South -Lyon's state'
tournament run. The junior left-"
fielder is hitting only .217 but has an
on-base percentage of .386. She also
has recorded 24 runs and 13 RBIs.': I I
Defensively, Duggan has a .869 ~ •
fielding percentage. "Improved is a ;
good word to describe Barb this J
year," Gale added. "She's better in ,
every phase of the game." .

MELISSA WHITE, Lakeland,'
outfielder: "The best. thing about :
Melissa is her fielding," LHS coach :
Kent Griffiths said. "She has ex-
cellent range and her arm is incredi-
ble. She threw out five people this :
year from right field, inclUding one '
at first base." White, only a junior, •
also hit .308 (20-for-65) with 12 RBIs
and a .356 on-base percentage. She's j
a standout on the Eagles' basketball
and volleyball teams as weil. .

Kaestner named to second squad1986 All-Area Team
player. Although just a sophomore,
the 5-foot-3 backstop was just that.
Nothing got by her, and anybody try-'
Ing to steal was in big troUble. Mc-
Carthy threw out an amazing seven
runners leading off at first base with
her accurate arm. "Lisa is just a
great all-around catcher," Tinsley
said. "She did very well blocking
wild pitches and has a terrific arm
and great form. Nobody, and I mean
nobody, stole against her." McCar-
thy was second on the team with .247
average, and was also the team
leader in walks, runs scored, homers
and second in hits. Coaches from
several colleges .including Ball State
University in Indiana have already
taken notice of the tenth grader and
have Inquired about her stats and
progress.

WENDY HIGGINS, Novl, pitcher:
The hardest thrower on the Wildcat
staff, Higgins was also the most ef-
fective notching pitching victories in
three of Novl's five wins. The senior
had control problems last season, but
seemed to work most of those pro-
blems out. She's not very athletic,
and so she has had to work that much
harder at pitching," 1'insley pointed
out. "It really tells you something
about her determination and guts.
Her walks per game ratio was way
down (rom last year. II

"We didn't have many strong arms
in our infield, but Sandy seemed to
handle just about anything." It was a
late season slump in particular that
dropped Maloney's numbers. At the
three-quarter point of the season, she
was the Wildcat's leading hitter.

KRIS WILKE, Novl, outfielder:
Used primarily as a designated hit-
ter, Wilke came through with the bat
in '86 and did the job. The senior was
really the Wildcat's only power hit-
ting threat. She tied as team leader
by clobbering a homer to put Novi in
the lead against Redford Union. She
also had a clutch triple versus
Brighton to again put the team in
front. "Kris worked hard and saved
her hits for the big situations, "
Tinsley explained. Wilke batted In a
team·leading 12 RBIs, but her
average was a modest .205. But, as
the RBI statistic clearly shows, she
came throUgh with the big hits in the
clutch situations.

The Sliger-Livington East All-Area
Second Team also showed dUring the
'86 season what a gutsy bunch its
members are. The squad is chock-
full of underclassmen who made the
quick adjustment to the varisty level
and eventually became key members
of their teams.

Novi's sophomore catcher Lisa Mc-
Carthy is considered the Wildcats'
top player by most, including her
coach Jim Tinsley. South Lyon has
advanced to the final four in the state
and suprisingly, two freshman
players - Sheila Hatton and Tina
Weiss - are key cogs in the Lions'
softball program. Weiss took a
chance when she gave up junior var-
sity pitching for a varisty spot at
third base and the gamble certainly
paid off.

Lakeland's Michelle Benner had
the guts to make the change from
outfield to pitcher, and the
sophomore ended up as the Eagles'
top hurler.

Here's a closer look at the second
team:

said. "She hit home run after home •
run on the eighth grade team last
year, so I knew she was talented. She
has a lot to learn, though. She played .
little league baseball and still has'
that upper-eut baseball swing."

TINA WEISS, South- Lyon, .
Infielder: This freshman third
baseman was hesitant about playing
on the varsity squad this spring, but
the move obviously worked out.
"Tina wanted to pitch very badly,"
Lion coach Jeff Gale said. "She £mew II
she wasn't going to pitch on the varsi-
ty so she wanted to stay down on JV.
We ta)ked, though, and here we are."
Weiss, who bats second in South
Lyon's line-up, is hitting .231and has
an on-base percentage of .m. She
also has 18 RBIs and a fielding
percentage of .866.

FIRST TEAM
PLAYER POS. CLASS SCHOOL
Andrea Nelson P Jr. South Lyon

\
\ Andrea Kozarian P Sr. South Lyon•
\
\ Chris McGowan C Sr. Nortbville\
\

\ Paula Hayes IF Sr. Lakeland\
\

Chris Hedler\ IF Sr. Lakeland
Kelly O'Conner IF sr. Millord
Sue Schrader IF Jr. Northville
Melissa White OF Jr. Lakeland
Brenda Andrews OF Jr. Millord
Barb Duggan OF Jr. South Lyon

SECOND TEAM
PLAYER POS CLASS SCHOOL
Wendy Higgins P Sr. Novi
Michelle Benner P So. Lakeland
Lisa McCarthy C So. Novi
Tina Weiss IF Fr. South Lyon
Sandy Maloney IF Jr. Novi
Shella Hatton IF Fr. South Lyon
Michelle Young IF Jr. Milford
Julie Kaestner OF sr. Northville
KrisWilke OF Sr. Novl
Vickie Hawkes OF sr. Milford

MICHELLE YOUNG, MUlord,
infielder: "Michelle Is the Kelly
O'Connor of the junior class," MHS •
coach Chuck Vereecke said. "She's a
hard worker and a great kid to be
around." Young played a mean third
base for the Redskins, displaying the
glove and foot work of a veteran. Of·
fensively, she exploded during the se-
cond half of the season with a .515
batting average after hitting .just
.103In the first half. She finished with
a .316percentage (18-for-57) and also
led the Redsklns in sacrifice bunts
from her No.2 position In the line-up. •

VICKI HAWKES, Mlfford,
~U1elder: This senior was a major
contributor for the Redsklns In her
first year of competitive softball. She
hit only .237, flUt recorded a .420 on-
base percentage, 12 walkS and 11
runs. "Vicki's an excellent out-
fielder," MHS coach Cbuch Vereecke '
said. "She covers a lot of ground out ;
there. Or. offense, It took her some •
time to define the strike 70ne, but \ •
once she did, her hitting really picked I
up." Hawkes also played on Milford's ;
volleyball team last winter. . .

MICHELLE BENNER, Lakeland,
pitcher: This sophomore proved her
offensive abilities a year ago, but
went a step further this spring by tak-
ing over the Eagles' pitching dutles.
A former outfielder, Benner record-
ed a 9-6 mark With a 3.90 ERA. She
pitched 102 Innings and struck out 54.
"Michelle's a natural athlete," LHS
coach Kent Griffiths said. "She made
the adjustment look easy. And the
best thing about It is that she's going
to get better and better and better."
Benner was a force with the bat as
well, compiling a .329 average (26-
for-79) with seven doubles, four
triples, 17RBIs and 13runs.

SHEILA HATTON, South Lyon,
infielder: This freshman contributed
a lot for the Lion~, both behind the
plate and at third base. She currently
Is hitting .238 with 22 runs and 13
RBIs and has an on·base percentage
of .335. "I'm not surprised with
Sheila at all," Lion coach Jeff Gale

JULIE KAESTNER, Northville,
outfielder: This senior was named
Northville's defensive MVP. and that
Is saying a lot. The Mustangs were
one of the area's finest fielding teams
and Kaestner was as solld as they
come. Kaestner had hitting problems
early In the season, but came on
strong the last half and finished up
with a .316 average and 10 runs
scored. In her last 10 games,
Kaestner's average was well above
.400. "Her hitting really came on In
the end," Gerlach said. "Julie is a
qUiet-type player and some people
see it as a lack of ~etermlnatlon, but
that's not true. She did everything I
asked her to do she is also a very
~lld fielder."

LISA McCARTHY, Novl, eateber:
Wildcat Coach Jim Tinsley makes no
bones about it McCarthy is his top

SANDY MALONEY, Novl,
infielder: Maloney is a top-notch
athlete who seems to excel in most
any sport. As the Wildcat's first
baseman, Maloney was the defensive
specialist of the infield. Her Coach
Jim Tinsley said that It was a banner
year in the field but a somewhat
disappointing one at the plate.
Maloney only batted .226 ~ut often
time those hits came In key situa·
tlons. In 120 chances at first, the
junior suffered just three errors.
"She's got a great glove, and
anything that was thrown In her
direction was caughl," Tinsley said.

. HONORABLE MENTION
Michelle Siemasz, Jeannine LaPr8:.~~ Northvllleh' Laura
Maloney, JlII Sobk0"YJ Novl; Renee wheeler, Sout Lyon;
Laurie Montante, Kamy FaUlkner; Milford.

PLAYER OF TIlE YEAR
Andrea Nelson, South Lyon

COACH OF THE YEAR
~ Jeff Gale, South Lyon

j-----~- -' -- ..
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League Line
BOYS 10 I UNDER: The Plymouth

Dragons shut out the Northville HOI Spurs 5-
0, Greg Obrecht was the defenSive star and
Chris Peplno the ollenslve star tor the
Spurs ••• The Bandits lOst to the Plymouth
Stnkers H) despite some excellenl defen-
sive play by Andy UlZelman Anthony
DeBenedet was the offenSive MVP . Two
goalS by Scoll Husak and one by Enn Boll
enabled Unlled to Slop by Ihe Farmington
Kicks 3-2. SColI Uoyd was named the defen-
SIve standout ••• Bill Rundell's lone goal
proved to be the difference as the Eagles
nipped the Plymoulh Blue IJghlnlng 1.0
Mike Kapuskl had a fine game on defense

GIRLS 10 & UNDER: A goal by Emily
Lawrence was all the Northville Stompers
could muster. but It was enough as they
shut out Plymouth NO.2 1.0, Karen Brumett
and Kari Veres were the MVPs for the
Stompers ••. The Plymouth Stnkers
blasted the Rowdies 4-0, sarah Howland
and Usa Bernardo were standouts despite
Ihe loss • •• Amy Arnold spearheaded a
tough defense but the Pandas fell anyway 10
the Plymouth Chargers Randle McAvoy and
Anita Wilhelm '!ere the offenSive MVPs

BOYS 12 & UNDER: The Express bealthe
Plymouth Blue Streaks 1.0 behind a goal by
Rodg KotylO. Juslln Lankes was named the
defenlve star for the Express •••• DespIte a
total team effort. Arsenal lOst to the IJvonla
Ughtnlng 3-0 ••• NorthVIlle United trounced
the Plymouth Express s.o In the Tournament
01 Champions in Oxford. Team MVPs were
Greg Hodgins. Jell Klnnelly and Kevon
Rosllnskl ••• The Hot Spurs scored a 2.Q

VICtOry over the Plymouth Rowdies. Jay
Carlsen and Mall Maloszewski were honored
as team MVPs ••• United shul out Ihe
OxfonK)non soccer team 3-0, Mall Osiecki.
Mall Golden. Jeff Klnnelly. and Greg HoglnS
were Cited for line play.

GIRLS 12 & UNDER: Bethanle Maclean
scored both Sfomper goals in a 2.0 win over

G-LEAGUE: The Pirates scored love runs
In the second and another love in the fifth en
route to a 13-5 clubbong of Ihe Mels on May
20, Jim O'OOherty; Steve Demorackl. Mike
Mallhers and Steve Carter paced the Pirate
allack WIth- two hits each ••. John
Cousineau. Scoll Connaway. TIm Reardon
and,Mlke Vol lock all had perfect days at the
pIale for the Angels as they oulslugged the
Braves 1&-9on 21. Volllck pitched well and
got the won .•• The Expos scored runs on

• 'each inning to down the Astros 18-6on May
29. Josh Wiegand went4-for-4. balled onfour
runs and was the Winning pitcher. SColI
Bassin added three hits and love RBIs •••
The Pirates used two big offenSIve innings
to streak past the Giants 13-3 on May 23.
Brad Demoracki had Ihree hits oncludlng a
homer and was the wonnlng pllc"er. sInking
out SIX •.• The Reds foughl back from an
early deficit to slip by the Expos 11·1on May
31. Brad Custer had three tnphis and a
homer for Ihe Reds - Stoll BaSSin also had

•

•

the Farmington Angels. TrlCia lukomslu and
Megan Holmberg were named team MVPs

. The Slray Cats lost to the IJvonoa
Shngrays 2.0. Laura While was the delen-
slve MVP and sarah Piner starred on the of·
fense •.. Shannon Neff. Stephanie Neff.
leslie Allen and Jenny Slnkwllts each
scored goals as the Pandas downed the
Balzers 4-0, Jenny Rush and Aurayn Method
led the Blazers

BOYS 14I UNDER: Arsenal sliPped past
the Hots Spurs on a clash between lOcal
teams David Sims and Paul Hodgins scored
for Arsenal. Paul Coseo was the defensive
MVP for the Spurs ••• In a totalteam-effort.
NorthVille No 2 scored a &-3 tnumph over
the Novi Cosmos.

GIRLS 14 & UNDER: SUSIe Weidenbach.
Ashley Ma~lean and Colleen Regan each
scored twice in leading the Pandas to a 7·1
win over the PlymOUlh Rowdies. OffenSIVe
MVP was Tracy Jambor ••• The Uvonla
Cosmos turned back the Spartans 2.0. Spar·
Ian standouts were Paula SChuerman and
Pam Yezbe<:k.

BOYS UNDER 17: NorthVIlle United got
goals from Mike Hllioer. Enc Halverson and
Torn Ursel and edged Northville Arsenal 3-2.
Jeff Higgins and Sleve Yezback shared
plaYing time as the Unlled goaloe ..•
l,vonoa No. 1 topped the Hot Spurs 3-1. Jim
Burkowskl scored the only Spurs' goal and
Mark McConVIlle With Paul Stoecklln were
named leam MVPs,

GIRLS UNDER 17: Plymouth No.1 took It
10 the Northville Warnors. wlnntng 4-0, Sue
Kochanek and Lon Bernardo paced the
Warnors. , • Krista Novak's goal helped the
Reds ntp livonia No.1 by a score 011.Q. Kel-
ly Monroe and Carne Hardin were MVPs and
Janel SChlacler recorded lhe shutout.

a rouncHnpper for the Expos ••• The
Braves were short a few players and the
Astros capItalIZed in a 17-6 won on May 31.
The Astros scored eight unanswered runs
on the final two Innings to break open an
otherwIse close game. Chris NIX. Adam
Fisher and Steve SChullz all smacked
homers .•• Behind some excellent
defense. Ihe Mets whipped the Angels 5-1
on May 31. Three Angel runners were
thrown' out at the plale. Danny Walsh and
Chns DalllllO paced the allack •.. The
Giants' Mike OOrnngton hit a last inning
grand slam 10 complete an amazing seven
run rally to nip the Mels 12-11 on June 2.
Steve Sfraley. Mall Kocke and Steve Hellert
led the Mel offense and Pele Beyersdorf
paCed the Gianls ••• Behind the hilling 01
Andy and George SmoJVer. the Padres
Irounced the Angels 12-5 on June 2. Chros
Shepard and KevonWorth scored lIVe 01 the
Padres' runs.

SOFTBALL: Liberties win twice
GIRLS INTERIIEDIATE: W,lh fIVe runs In

each of the lorstthree innings. the IJbertles
clopped the Phlllles 18-2 on May 28. Jean-
nine LaFirad. cathy Best aRd.Jenny Juhasz ,.

_, led the way' WIth three hlls.apoece " . The
liberties scored atleas\.Oo·ce.inAU SIXInn-

I _.IUJJ!~·

~
SHOP AND COMPARE

A SIZE AND STYLE FOR EVERY BUDGET
-r,"

•

•

•

..
ongs. and beat the Falcons 13-2 on June 2.
Mindy Hoovor hada homer. a triple an~ four
runs balled In. Alloson Downs. Jeantne
LaPrad and Cathy Best each had three hits
forthe Winners,

FREE
HEAVY DUTY COMBINATION

CABLE LOCK
with purchase 01 any adult'slze bike

Webb: Northville girl
trackers are all winners'

First year girls' track Coach Mike Webb
went through the 1986season and is still look·
ing for that first dual meet win. That's
because the Mustangs su((ered through a
winJess campaign.

And although Webb is disappointed his
team failed to win one, he isn't about to cast a
dark shadow over the whole year.

"As far as the win-loss record goes, I sup-
pose it was disappointing," Webb admitted,
"but as far as the e((qrt by the girls, I don't
see any way I can say anything negative
about them. I call them all winners because
they had enough desire to get right back up
and try again after being knocked down so
many times."

In eight dual meets, the Mustangs were
knocked down eight times, but it wasn't
always exclusively by the opponents. A rash
of injuries to key performers all season long
put a strain on the already thin Northville
line-up. Webb never had the lUXUryof using
every girl on the team in a meet because of in-
juries.

First it was freshman sensation Krista
Schwartz, then up and coming sophomore
Linda Groves. Junior Karen Stinson, one of
the team's top scorers, was hobbled all season
with a leg problem, and many more nagging
injuries plagued numerous others.

"The injuries came in droves and it
definitely cost us, but there is a bright spot in
just about everything," Webb said. "It gave
me a chance to look at some of the other girls
and try them at diHerent events. And I did

find some - they just pop up and fill in when
the injuries happen. If It wasn't for that, I pro-
bably wouldn't have found them."

Groves is an excellent example of this. The
sophomore filled in after some injuries in the
mile and two mile and suddenly became a fix·
ture. Groves consistently scored seconds and
thirds in the events until she got hurt near the
end of the season. A pinched nerve in the back
ended her season prematurely, but Groves
was still named the most improved performer
at the team banquet on June 5.

Stinson was a heavy scorer in the 400-meter
dash and the long jump. In eight dual meets,
she scored 41 individual points and another 35
as a member of various relay teams. At the
banquet, Stinson shared MYP honors with
Anne Griffith.

"Stinson is one of the best runners I've ever
seen," Webb stated.

Griffith was the team's top SCOIer and most
consistent runner. IndividUally, she scored 63
points and another 15 in the relays. In the
mile, two mile, distance relays and in the
disl.us, Griffith was always in the points but
Webbwas hardly surprised.

"Anne is so dedicated," Webb admitted.
"She works harder than anybody - it's great
to see somebody like her."

Griffith also excels in the classroom, and
was given the team's academic award along
with junior Roxanne Serkaian. Both have
perfect 4.0 grade point averages during their
three high school years.

Osborn looks to future
Northville boys' track mentor Paul Osborn

considers the 1986season a positive one, but
then again, that doesn't mean much.

"It was positive, but I've never seen or had
a season that was really negative," he admit·
ted. "We saw a lot of good signs, but it also
showed the boys they will have to work even
harder."

The Mustangs went (H; aga,inst WLAA
teams in dual meets this year, but avoided a
winless season by squeaking past Novi in the
third to last meet of the season.

"I'm not sure how important that one win
was, but to the boys, it was quite important,"
.,9sborn said. "They know that Novi is a big
rival and went out and did a good job. It gave
them some respect and gave them a win -
that was important. ..

The '86 season featured no school records,
but that doesn't mean fine efforts were lack·
ing. Senior Jeff HcUp rose to the occasion at
th~ WLAA Championships and came very
close to the school record in the half mile. In a
personal record time of 2:00, Harp placed
fourth in the league .

"Jeff worked very hard and he got results,"
Osborn said. "The younger kids see that and
that's positive.

"Hopefully next year,' some of those kids
returhing will be able to duplicate the effo!!

SOCCER: Dragons blank Spurs

BASEBALL: Pirates rout Mets
and the success."

Seven seniors will be lost to graduation next
season but only Harp and hurdler Tim Millen
were consistent scorers. Combined with a
strong junior class, Osborn is understandably
optimistic about 1987.

"We're not losing a whole lot so I think the
junior class will have to carry the load," he
explained. "Hopefully, we'll have about 50
kids coming back and with an extra" year of
experience ...

Included in the group of talented 11th
graders are Dana LeTarte, Rich and John
Gird, Matt Hubert, Kevin Haas and others.
Current sophomores like John Frisbee and
Todd Feliks are also expected to make con-
tributions ~gain next season. It makes for a
strong assemblage of middle distance and
distance runners, but sprints and field events
are guaranteed to cause the most trouble.

"We seem to always be hurting in the
sprints, but I'm hoping that youngsters like
Steve Ventura can make an impact .. Osborn
said. "And the field events are still a question
mark, but I do think we will be better off than
we were this year ...

Osborn has ordered more indoor eqUipment
and hopes it will help in wfilter preparation -
especially for the field ~vents.
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

FREE TENNIS: All children ages 12and under are
invited to attend a free tennis clinic Saturday from 10
to 11 a.m. The clinic will be held at the Fish Hatchery
Tennis Courts. Bring a tennis racquet, balls will be
provided.

BASKETBALL CLINIC: Northville High SChool
basketball coaches Omar Harrison and Darrel
SChumacher have organized a basketball clinic. It
will be held at the high SChoolgym June 16 through
June 20; the fee is S28.·For more information, call 349-
0203.

SOCCER SCHOOL: Professional soccer players
Steve Swanson and Sasho Cirowski will be conducting
a soccer school at Lapham Field between June 16and
20. :

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Rec Center gym-
nasium is open for recreational vollyball on Thursday
evenings from 8 to 10p.m. The fee is $1 per person:
this Is for adults only. )

ROTARY RACE: The Northville Rotary Club's
seventh annual "Discover Northville Run" will be:
held June 28. There will be a one-mile fun run for
children beginning at 9 a.m., followed by 5 and 10'
kilometer races, which get under way at 9:30 a.m.

All races begin and end at Northville Downs at the .
comer of Center and Seven Mile roads. Entry fee is $8
in advance and $10the day of the race. Proceeds go to :
Northville community service projects backed by the
Rotary Club. .

For more information, call 478-7330or write: Dick ,
Mild~r, 20002 Farmington Rd., Livonia, MI48152.

CD-ED VOLLEYBALL

Team L

Das Hounds 3 2
Athletes Feet. 7 13'
Jon B Pub .4 11'
Net Gang 2 13
Sawmill Slammers 0 15
New and Improved " . . . . . . . . 17
Magnum PI : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Team L

Setters 5 5
Blockers , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 11
Bumbers 11
Spikers. 13

CO-ED SOTFBALL

Team L

Northville Methodist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Meyer Berry Farm ' '" . . . . .. .. 0
Team No. 1. 1
County Merchants. 1

I· iil.~I ~''''''''''''l'' ...
•

DEEPEND " l,.~
AVAILABLE :: .:.'

• TO 8 FTI ·Ar· 'HU,,"')~()J •• ) i•• un.lIe, HOU ,...., fIIWICIIIG' I
R~ed Nattonwlde ,

I SWIM AREA • lYAllAIU I
FROM 12x20 TO 16132

• CAllE· FREE AlUMINUM POOl WITH OECKS I

• II Llm/ted TIme Only •
From $7,500* Installed

• tNCLUDES EVERYTHING BUT WATER I
I SPACE AGE FILTER· , H.P. MOTOR PUMP •

I
IN,WALLSKIMMER·MAINDRAIN I

F eSlIUll COYEIl .WIITSI COYtR F
I R ::== ~PfU R IE .. W,lIllllSII .tmllT E

• I. E esTAIlTEIl ClIBIICAL lIT E II'*'- Montll/y Payments*
Up To 10 Yrs. Rnonelng Pl10r 0RHrs Excluded

I •
I ServICe Specialists I
I· All AboVe Ground RectangUlar •

I 1"M'r'~r,,=='S •
w. S4HYIce All Areas

I PORTABLE SPAS ON DISPLAY •I Chemk:a1S • Supplies • Accessories I
I 19~:St~~~R~..!.1~r~,el .1 _•••••••••••••••••••-------------

Northville Locksmith
IS NOW EXPANDING ITS BUSINESS

TO INCLUDE

Panasonic.
just slightfy ahead of our time

Bicycles

and Bicycle Equipment
As Our Facilities expand, so will our

inventory. So watch us grow ...

547W. 7 Mile - Northville - 348·1856

Pressurflotreated
PonderOIe Pine ISthe
best material lor the lOb.
Treated to a 40 retontlon
IIhaa many advanlages
0..., YelloW Pine
• Beller Appesrance
·eaalerCulllng
• less Warping
• Leas Splllling
All 01 ou, top quailly
malerlalls guaranteed
'or 30 years against rot &
decsy.

fREE Drawing!
$2-$25Gift Certificates

Attendance At Clinic Required To Win

Avis features GM -:ars. Chevrolet Chevene

7-<lay aavence reaervatlan requlnlCl. Car.lublect to avanlbllity. Th.l. nondllcounlable 'aIel are available at parllclpallng U.S. Ioca-
Ilona ana aublect 10 change wllhaut notice. Surcharge/blackout perlOCla may apply, Cara mull be rentlel ror a minimum or 5 cO/to
aecutlve daya or a higher rale will apply; Saturday nlghtllay .requlred In F,orlda. Same City return; aame atat. 'eturn In FlorIda. There
la an additional per-mile charge In exceaa 01 the Ireo-mlleage allowance. Reluellng aervlce chargee. laxea opllonal coveragea not In-
Cluded.,084 Av\a Aent A Car Syllem.lnc .. #-vlaCll

DECK CLINIC THURSDAY, JUNE 12,6:30 P.M.
FEATURING DOUG O'ROURKE

Representing Wolmanlzed Pressure Treated LU~ber

, •

•

_/ -NORTHVILLE
::- LUMBER CO. ~~:, II

:;(313)349·0220."11"~=~'~

OPEN
7

--DA-YS-
Mon.·Frl. 8·8
Saturday 8·5
Sunday 10·2

Avis SuperVahie Rates are available across
America. And they're backed by our famous "We
try harder® spirit." For details, see your travel con-
sultant or call us at 1-800-331-1212.

Call For Reservations

1-

Avis'SuperValue
weeks will make

yourda~
SuperValue Weekly Rates

$95 $115$135
Calilornia
Colorado
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kenlucky
Louisiana
Michigan

Minnesota
Mississippi

Neyada
New Mexico

North Carolina
Ohio

Oklahoma
Oregon

South Carolina
Tennessee

Texas
(except HouSIOn)

Washington
Wisconsin

Rates epply to l>-.&- 0' 70day ,entals ola Chevrolet Chevelle or almllar subcompaCI group car.

Arizona
Florida
Hawaii

Houston

Falrlleld County,
Conn.

Longtsland
Manhatlan

New York Airports
Northern New Jersey

Westchester

SPECIAL FREEDeck Booklet
"How to Build A

PRICING Deck"
PLAN YOUR OUTDOOR ON ALL ~y

LIVING NOW . TREATED
wecanheln..weo"er~ • • ".. LUMBER
: ~~1~~~fr,~~~ltatlon ,. • • PROJECTSI Preuure.Tr .. ted Lumber
• Free Estimates I- ....;_--J
• Guaranteed Prices
• Delivery Preuure·Tr .. ted Lumber

Connetlcut
(excludes Fairfield County)

Delaware
Dislnct 01 Columbia

Idaho
Kansas
Maine

Maryland
Massachusells

MISSOUri
Nebraska

New Hampshire
Pennsylvania •
Rhode Island

Upstate New York
Utah

Vermont
Virginia'

West Virginia

"

'.

Ime
SOeaS)!SM
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Teamwork pays off
for basehall squad

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

Mustang baseball coach Bob
Frellick is a firm believer in team-
work.

Statistics, numbers and individual
publicity are things he avoids at. all
cost. Winning and losing is another
aspect of the game that he really
doesn't put too high on his priority
list. Effort, desire and teamwork are
the main ideals stessed to any team
coached by Frellick - and that ap-
proach seemed to work in 1986.

Northville completed a very suc-
C~ful season in all aspects. Frelllck
saw great hustle, dedication and
teamwork, and the wins and losses
took care of themselves.

"It's definitely been a positive
year," he said. "Some of these kids,
especially the pitchers and catchers,
started working way back in January
and didn't stop until our final game.
It just goes to show that we had a
devoted and hard working group of
kids.

"They exhibited more teamwork
than any team I've ever seen in this>
area."

The Mustangs finished second
overall in the tough Western Lakes
League with an 11-4 record (14-8
overall) and tied for the Western
Division title with Livonia Franklin
at 8-2.

"I don't emphasis winning and los-
ing, but if you go out and play hard,
you will be successful," Frellick
said.

Although Frellick tries to avoid
singling out players, he was happy to
see quite a few Mustang players
receive All-Conference and All-
Division honors for their outstanding
.play in '86. Northville was a solid
.team fundamentaliy and played con-
sistent ball throughout the season -
two big reasons for the recognition.

"I thinks MVP awards and such
tend to deteriorate from the team
concept, but I was glad to see some of
the kids get some well deserved men-
tion." he pointed out. "I would have

TWELVE OAKS
· TIRECO.Q'

42990 Grand River f
Novi .

348-9699
MIc:Wn-
Coody ...
Kelly-

SprfnIfIeId
USED TIRES

Truct nre Road SerYlce

Save $6000

'They exhibited
more teamwork than
any team I've ever
seen in this area.'

Bob Frellick
Mustang Baseball Coach

really liked for every player to get
some sort of an award because it was
such a joy to work with this team."

senior Keith Dutkiewicz pulled out
a truly excellent season at the plate
and was honored as Northville's only
representative on the All-Conference
team. Dutkiewicz joins 11 others as
the top players in the 12-tearn league.

"There were a few players who
were more visible than the others
and one was Dutkiewicz," Frellick
said. "He certainly had a great
season."

In regUlar season action,
Dutkiewicz batted .421, had an on
base percentage of .590 and hit for
power. His 16RBIs and three homers
were second op the team, and he was
the leader in triples (3) and runs
scored (20). In the outfield, the senior
was also outstanding .as his .951
fielder percentage shows.

Firstbaseman Paul Newilt and pit-
cher Brett Loomis made the All-
Western Division first team while
catcher Mark Olsen, thirdbaseman
Scott Peterson and outfielder Jeff
Bainbridge ~ere on the second team.

Newitt, also a star on the Mustang
football and basketball teains this
school year, was the team's top hitter'
in most catagories. He batted a team-
high .426, had an on base percentage
of .594, smacked six doubles, 19RBIs
and had 23 hits. The senior was also a
dependable fielder (.964 fielding
percentage) .

Loomis started the season as the

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Dutkiewicz, Northville's oo1yAll-eonference performer
team's third starter, but in the course Bainbridge, in his first season as a
ol the campaign, he continued to starter, also had a solid campalgn.
pitch well and eventually threw more He led the team in home runs with
innings than anybody on the staff five and batted over .300.
(37). He tied for the best record at 4- "We had 19 kids who went out and
I, including 42 strike outs, just 24 played together," Frellick said.
walks, two saves and an earned run "I've never seen a team that played
average of 3.58. so well together with each other,

One of the most pleasant surprises that's why they were such a pleasure
of the year was the play of catcher to coach.
Mark Olsen. He was a top-notcb "They all matured to the point
fielder <'986in 141chances) but was where they knew you can't win them
able to put that together with a fine . all, but they always bounced back
season at the plate. His 19 RBIs tied after a loss - they never allowed
for the team led and he also batted themselves to get down."
.371 (,485 on base percentage), had Loomis, together with seniors
two homers and four doubles. Peter- Chris Dominique and Tony Craig,
Son didn't have outstanding hitting formed a trio of qUality pitchers .
numbers (,271 average, 10RBIs), but There were no s~perstars, but each
was a solid third baseman all season one experienced a great deal of suc-
long. cess. In regular .season action,

"Every day, Scott put in a solid Dominique paced the team with an
game at third," Frellick said. "His ERA of 2.80 and had a 3-2 record. In
aver~ge was low for him but he got J35 innings of work, Dominique struck
on base a lotfor us." out 36 and walked 27.

Donald G. McNeff

(313) 348-7575

-Hi -~.-,
SUMMER RIDING

CAMP
STARTS JUNE 16

Indoor Ring - Call Today! .
4096514 Mile Weslof
Walled Lake Haggerty 624-5554

J McNE~F ACCOUNTING SERVICE I
TAX PREPARATION

HAVERHILL
FARMS

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the We//'

•
Holzer splits a pair
.but play is eratic

Torn Holzer Ford, Northville's col-
legiate baseball entry, pulled a "Doc-
tor Jekyll/Mr. Hyde" kind of per-
formance in two games last week.

Holzer fared miserably on June 4
against the same West Bloomfield
team the team swept in a double
header three days earlier. But the
team bounced back to play the best
game of the year last Friday <June
6), and systematically trounced the
Wendy's team from Ann Arbor.

The Northville entry managed just
three hits and one run against West
Bloomfield's pitcbing ace Bill
Peakar, and lost the game 5-1. .

"For some reason, we couldn't hit
their pitcher," co-coach Bob Peter-
son reported. "We struck out 13
times. It was a very uninspired per-
formance by our team - e~ially
at the plate."

Holzer actUally took an early 1.(1
lead in the second inning, but West
Bloomfield came back with three
J;UIlS in the third and another two in

· the fifth to wrap up the scoring. Hot-
bitting Scott Draper drove in Eric

·Engel, who bad earlier singled, giv-
ing Holzer starter Greg Ryba the

'lead.
· By the fifth, Ryba was relieved by
Mark Petsall, but the damage was
done. Three West Bloomfield runners
were thrown out at the plate in the
course of the game, saving the home
team from a blow-out.

"We receiVed a few walks but
never could get anything going
because of all the strike outs," Peter-
·sonsaid.

On Friday, it was a complete turn

around as Holzer played flawlessly in •
all aspects of the 12-1 five-inning
mercy win over Ann Arbor.

"We went back to hitting the way
we did in the first two games," Peter·
son said. "It was nice to see that we

· were able to bounce back."
Draper continued on a tear by

smashing a lead-off homer in the top
of the first. Engel added a bases-

· loaded single that drove in th~, and
the lead Was 4-0. •

Holzer starter Dan Kopitske, who
suffered a loss in the season opener,
pitched a masterful game - except
for one mistake. Ann Arbor's lead-off
hitter .smacked a home run in the
first, and it turned out to be the only
bit off Kopiske.

"Dan pitched very well - he was
very sharp," Peterson pointed out.

In the fourth inning, Holzer's top
recruit Martin Eddy took over at the •
plate. He laced a thr~run homer in
the inning to make it 7-1 and then ad-
ded another three-run blast in the
fifth to put it well out of reach.

"Eddy just took control," Peterson
said. "With just two swings of the
bat, he had six RBIs." .

Holzer added a few more runs in
the fifth on a run scoring hit by Tom
Cotter and a wild pitch. Kopitske fan-
ned nine in five innings and got the •
win to 11:0 1-1on the year.

Draper went 3-for-3 against Ann
Arbor and Eddy was 2-for-3 with six
RBIs. He now leads the tearn in
homers with three in five gllmes.
Holzer's overall record is now 3-2.

Summer swim program set
The Bulldog Aquatic Club has an-

nounced its summer 1986 Com-
petitive Swim Training Program.
Any swimmer, age five through 17,
who can swim at least 25 yards of any
stroke is eligible to participate. Tbe
pro~am will run from June 1

through July 31.
Under the direction of Bulldog •

Coacb Brad Brockway, swimmers
will train to improve stroke techni-
que and to increase endurance. For
more information call Cyndy or Bob
Cohen at 349-4853.

MILFORD LANES I'-6 LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PROSHOP ~
'.. . ~~ 131 S. Milford Rd. 685-8745 J -='

" ~ Baseball Team Specials ' ..
Pitchers 53.50 \ "-

Pizza Buy 1 Get 2nd One 1h Price

I Band Thurs Fr. Sat ·SAT.MOONLIGHTS 510 00Private Drive , 9 p.m. Only •
Thurs Ladles Nile - Drinks '1.00 • RENT·A·LANE 3Hours All YouCanBowl

FrI.8c·m.ton; 510 00
Father's Day. Sun. a.m. to Noon •

• RENT-A-LANE ANYTIME

Dads Bowl FREE Per Hour 55.00 All You can Bowl

SAVE $6000
on a new Roper
self-propelled lawn mower.

R_r bag II _sy to unload
and re-attach. Lalts longer
than cloth bagl.

• 4 HP Briggs & Stratton
VCengine

• Gear cJrt,oe self-propelled
• Folding hmldIes

Su~79"Ust

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning'

FREE GRASS CATCHER!
when you buy a new Roper rear bagger.

• 4-HP Boggs & Stratton
• lndustriallCommercial

engine;
.22-eut;
• Permanex rear bagger;
.2.year lunlted WllClllnty

R~3.Hp
,front tine tiller

Sugg LIS<
'319"

Only

$25995

Get a $250 grass catcher
at no extra cost when you
buy a Roper lawn trador.

.1l<Iggs &Slr""'" lie ~ <ngInc:

.EI<ctJlc: .....

.~Sp«dTransmWlOl\ _PIIlCI
:~--d$1599

• Broggs & Stratton engllle.
• Chain reductJOn drive.
• Folding handles;
.11·inch linesll7·inch

WI path;
• 2·year limited warranty,

SuFM:S<

tlO'l4
$33995

SPECIALPRICE

$31995

FREE
MC)WER DECKI

SAVE $500

•

•

•
New Roger YTlft6

Yard Tractor
• 16-HP twin cyflllder Briggs & Stratton

fndUSlriallCommerdal
engine;

, • Smooth. easy-to-use
hydtostatic cIrive;

• 44·inch mower deck
standard,

• EIectri<: PTO Clutch;
• 2-year II/TlIIed warranty.

$249995

•

SAVE $100
on a new Roper
3 HP ....,r fino fill ...
with countw rotating tines._ ........ In _

con_I rotatfng till ....

• Brigg> & SlnIaon <ngk>e Sur:J.'s<.~"""""
• 12"1lnes, 14"liI path PICW.NtCI:=~$59995

•

•
FREE

MOWERDECKI
SAVE$500

• Briggs £.. Stratton twln<ylinder IIC engine
• &Speed transaxle- high and low I'8Ilge
• Channel steel frame
• Full range of

optional
attachments

• Briggs £.. Stratton twln<ylinder IIC engine

• 4-Speed heavy-duty transaxle
• lIlrgetires
• Accepts wide range of optional8ttlldunents

Indudlng 44" I'TlO'tYer '"CIAL '.Ia
deck or 21" $
P.T.O. drlYe tiller 188995

5"ClAL ,.,a
$239995

•

Serving You Since 1928,

SAXTONS- ,

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TR., PLYMOUTH •453·6250
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EIGHT & TAFT AUTO SERVICE

.Your Complete Auto Service Center.
Road

Service,

f!rI+

WE EMPLOY
MECHANICS CER.

TIFIEOBY

• 710 W. Eight Mile • NorthvilJe
II You Depend On Your Carfl

Dep~Dd On Us •••

349-5115
-I.I~

(Repairs. Only)

DOMESTIC, IMPORT & DIESEL SERVICE & REPAIR
CERT~FIED MECHANICS SPECIALIZING IN:

• Wheel Alignment· ElectronicTune Up· Exhaust Systems· Brakes· Cooling System Repair
• Engine Repair • Electrical Systems • Heating & Air Conditioning • Computer Wheel Balancing

AUTOMATIC SERVICE
EXCELLENCE

Emission Testing Station~us,m"F'
~FEOERAL CLEAN AIR ACT ~

We Offer Complete Testing, Diagnosis
, And Emission System Repair

Regular Repair Hours
Daily - Mon. - Sat. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.
Minor Repair til8 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Sunday Minor Repairs 10-5

S 189~oSTCA~S
+FREON

. STEEL BELTED RADIAL.
• Sturdy Steel Belts • Radial Polyester Cord Body •f,f.. Gutsy. 5-Rib Tread' Reduced RoUino Resistance

et\f\lf;t\
e~

P155/80R13 27.88 ) P205175R14 36.88
P165/SOR13 29.88 P205/75R15 37.88
P185/80R13 32.88 P215/75R15 39.88
P185/75R14 34.88 P225/75R15 41.88
P195/75R14 36.88 P235/75R15 42.88

HVRRYI OFFER ENDS 6·28-86
Includin Free Mounting

•
Parts & Labor· 4 Cylinder

6 & 8 Cylinder Slightly Higher

I~~d.. S 39
5

~stCars
I Spark Plugs I Points & Condenser I Road Test I Elec·
tronic Scoping I Set Adjustments I Clean Batlery Gables

NO COUPON NEEDED - EXPIRES 8-1-86

• All New - All Weather performance.
Two Steel Belts • Reduced Rolling
. Resistan'ce for Economy .
SIZE I'HI\.;1: SIZE PRICE

P155/80R13 39.80 P225/75R14 58.80
P185/80R13 46.80 P205/75R15 53.80
P195/75R14 49.80 P215/75R15 54.80
P205/75R14 51.80 P225/75R15. 58.80
P215/75R14 52.80 P235/75R15 • 59.80

2 Wheels

S695~s,cars
Goodyear'. NetteR AII·SealOa Radial with

The lJalqae CrlllKfOll Tread Deliga

.Vector Radial
I New Disc pads I Bleed Hydraulic System I Repack Wheel
Bearings I Replace Grease Seals I Machine Rotors • Road
Test
Metalic Pads Extra

• Unique crisscross tread delivers up to 25% more
mileage than our oLitstandinQ mileage tire, Arriva
• Double steel belted for bruise and road hazard
resistance in the critical tread area
• A complete range of sizes for both u.s. cars and
im orts

•• I.
I save gas. with steel belted radial ply construction I Easy.
rolling long-wearlng tread compound I Dependable wet-dry
traction I Use with front or rear wheel drive

Our Best 10W30 Plus 10 Point Safety Check
Mon.-Fri. 5p.m.-8 p.m.
(Limit 5 Quarts Oil)

NO COUPON NEEDED - EXPIRES 8-1-~

SIZE I'HI\';t:, :ilLl: PRICC

P155/80R13 51.47 P205/75R15 68.86
P1S5/S0R13 56.&7 P215/75R·15 70.37
P195175R14 62.80 P225/75R15 72.95
P205/75R14 65.76 P235/75R15 75.75

Includin Free Mounting

High Speed Computer
Balance & Rotate Four Tires

IF YOU DONT SEE YOUR BRAND
OR SIZE CALL US •••

GOOD/'YEAR ~rich
UNIROYAL MICHELINrl..e$toneDUN~OP
IlII.ID6ESTOREtC DLLY .... lSE 5 4.DNO COUPON NEEDED - EXPIRES 8-1·86

\ l' I •
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Your wheels cost big bucks 4

Tires keep your car rolling 5

Insurances abound and confuse 6

Backyard fixes fading fast 8

BKS Collision
No' ci

t II: II: ~e A..~....
i GRAND RIVER

• Free Estimates
• Insurance Work
• Complete Paint & Body Repair
• Fiberglass Repair
• Frame Straightening
• Rust Repair
• Rent-A-Cars Available

,COUPON~COUPON·COUPON·
I
I
I
I
I
II Not to be used with any other cOlJpon. - I

Expires August 31, 1986 I

,-----------------_-- __ 1

Top Quality$25000ff Any Body
or Paint Labor

When comparing quafftyandprice
We're the ones to see

56891Grand River· New Hudson• -vJS,4-, 437-9131 • 4'37-9625
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8-6; Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-12

-

Oil keeps your engine happy 9 .. '. ' .
;.. __ oII,OJ,OJ $ $ $ $ $$ $ $ $$ $ $,$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

PROTECT
YOUR CARS FIN'IS'H

. WITH THE'ORIGINAL
CLOTH WASH SYSTEM

BY BELAN'GER

Warranties stretch good feelings 10

Cleanliness adds value to car 11

Start out gently with new auto 12

Car Care Staff

Editor Dennis Keenon
Art Director Tammie Graves
Writers Caroline Case and Georgea Kovanis
Director of SalesMichael Preville
Advertising Staff Sue Dimitroff, Lou Glubzinski, Don Golem, Sue Jarvis, Gary
Kelber, Lisa Kemp, Hope Lash, Sandy Mitchell, Robert Peri, Coreena Polin-
ski, Lisa Smith, Robert Sunday, Glenn Tomaszewsk'i and JoAnne Weber
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen and Denise Sepulveda

Car Care is a copyrighted publication of Sliger-Livingston Publications of
Howell, Michigan, All or portions of this section may not be reproduc.ed without
written permission of Slige(livingston, In addition to the above-name(j staff, this \
section was produced through the efforts of the composition, production and

. bindery staffs of--5liger-Livingston,
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• CAR CARE CENTER
Complete Interior & Exterior Services
by Appointment

• DISCOUNTS
Annual Passes on Family & Fleet Plans

• DAILY SPECIALS

• NEW .Customer Service
Exterior Hand Detailing

Mon.-Sat.
8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday
9 a.m.-4 p.m .

lIa", IIb"lCa,lIaib 349·7010

I
I
I
I
I

Jim Davidson
Manager

South Main & Cady-Downtown N'orthvi'lle' " '."

. ..
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Keeping your auto costs bucks
So you think your $250 monthly car payment Ownership costs totalled $5.66 per day for the_. 0 ~ Per mile, driving costs for the year work outto

is bad? Did you know that you're-probably pay- Chevette. $6.69 for the Celebrity. and $7.16 for I?\ 19.7 cents for the Chevette. 24.3 cents for the
ing at least $3.500 to operate your car each yearl the Impala. Average per-day ownership cost was V ~ C I b 't d 26 3 ts f th I I

A d· h A' A t b'l $6 50 . •... ";. e e n Y. an . cen or e mpa a.ccor Ing to t e mencan u omo Ie. . . - If h .' d't" dd 015 ts. . d . 'd $3 484 . D ., h If' you aye air can I Ionmg. a . cenAsSOCIatIOn.an average nver pal I In epreCiatlon was t e argest part 0 owner- ....'"-::.:-., '1 f th Ch tt 020 ts '1 f. . d " . h If • JIl,l n :. per mt e or e eve e . cen per mt e or
operating and ownership costs last year to nve shIp cost. For each car. It represented over a y~-\.i R·~··I"'!-... th C I b 't dO 25 ' t '1 f th I'1 h d" f h If' h f' h h ~'~1!:'! .-."~'<-' \' e ee ny an . censpermle or e m-15,000 ml es. T at may soun surpnslng; pro- 0 t e tota tgure. T e Inance c arge was t e ~ :&:.:.,./, ,.... .'7-'" ~ I'·
bably less so when you consider all that goes in- next largest cost. accounting for a little more />i: ~ \: ': ./ pa a.
to owning a car. than a fifth of the total ownership cost. """ .., ....,. If you drive more than 15,000 miles a year.

AM's 1985 study calculated operating costs- Combining operating and ownership ex- add on $50 depreciation for each additional
gasoline and oil, maintenance. tires. and owner- penses. the Chevette driver would pay $2.959 thousand miles for the Chevette. $67 for the
ship costs: property damage and liability in- driying 15.000 miles in a year. while the Celebri- Celebrity. and $6.9for the Impala.
surance. collision and comprehensive in- ty owner would rack up $3.647 in costs. and the Not satisfied with statistics from other cars?
surance. license. registration and taxes. Impala driver $3.941. Average those three and AAAsaySyoucaneasilyfigureyourowndriving
depreciation. and finance charges on a four- you wind up with the $3.484 figure. costs over the course of a year. but it involves
year loan with 13.5 percent interest. keeping good records. .

AM used three Chevrolet models for the To figure gas consumption. start with a full
study: a four-cylinder Chevette with a 98-cubic- tank and record your mileage. Then, each time
inch engine. a six-cylinder Celebrity with a 173· you fill up, record how many gallons of gasoline
cubic-inch engine. and a six-cylinder Impala you buy, at what price. and the odometer
with a 262-eubic-inch engine. reading. Then divide the amount you paid by the

The cars were equipped with automatic number of miles driven to arrive at cost of gas
transmission. power steering, power disc per mile. Figure oil consumption in the same
brakes. No/t/FM stereo. cruise control and read- way.
window defogger. Insurance figures were based To figure depreciation. says AAA. subtract the
on adult drivers who drove less than 10 miles to projected trade-in value of your car from its pur-
or from work. chase price. Then. divide the difference by the

Operating costs added up to 5.95 cents per number of years you plan to keep the car.
mile on the Chevette, 6.04 cents on the Celebri- Keep track of what you pay for maintenance.
ty. and 8.86 for the Impala. The average was tires. repairs, insurance. license. registration
7.42 cents per mile. Gasoline, figured at $1.26 fees, taxes. and finance charges.
per gallon. accounted for about 75 percent of In a year's time, total all your costs and divide
those totals. by the number of miles driven .

l
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Ti,res keep your ·car rolling

"

CHRYSLER
Plymouffi

If you want to keep a good thing roHing, it's Air pressure: Many things depend on correct
important to know how to choose and maintain air pressure: the life of your tire, the safety of
your tires. The difference between good ones your car, even your gas mileage. Page says an
and bad ones could make the difference bet- underinflated tire will build heat and cause the
ween a safe t,ripand a serious ·accident. tire to wear on the edges. That increases the

. chance of a blowout, and seriou~ accident. AnChoosing a tire is not terribly complex these
days. Gary Page,·.an owner of VIP Tire and overinflated tire runs cooler than an

underinflated, but also causes excessive wear.Automotive in Novi, explains that there are two
basic types: bias ply and radials, with the latter Check tire pressure often and make sure that it

corresponds to the manufacturer's recommend-being the overwhelming favorite among buyers.
Bias tires are the older and cheaper of the two ed pressure. That is found on the door post or in

the owner's manual.and normally are only put on older cars.
Alignment: A front end out of alignment will

The difference between the two is their inside cause tires to scuff and wear faster. Page says.
constru<;tion. A bias, according to Page, has Cars which wander or pull to one side may be
plies, or fibers, which run diagonally and out of alignment, but other cars may show no
crisscross each other. The·radial has plies which signs. Since the cost of alignment is relatively in-
run straight up and down, at a 90 degree angle to expensive compared to a new tire, Page recom-
the tire tread. Page says the radials have two mends that cars be checked every six months.
main advantages: There's less rolling resistance. Tread: Tires without enough tread depth get
which means better gas mileage. and they give poor traction and are dangerous to drive. When
better traction on ice and snow. So unlike bias your tires get bald, it's time for new ones. It's
plies, which must be exchanged for snow tires easy to tell if the tread is too worn: all tires have
every winter, radials are used year-round. tread wear indicators built into them. These are

While a bias ply is inexpensive and generally smooth bands across the tire which will show up
serviceable, the radial is the industry standard. when the tread gets down to two thirty-sixths of

:'On regular cars, the all-season would be the an inch, Page says.
way to go," Page says. "They're probably 80 Another way 'to test read is to take a Lincoln
percent of our business." penny and slip It into several treads. If you can

At least as important as choosing a good- see the top of Lincoln's head, it's time for new
quality tire is maintaining it. tires.

Rotating: Rotating your tires will equalize Page says that the average tire lasts about
wear and can increase the life of tires con- 40,000 miles, but it can vary drastically, depen-
siderably. Page recommends that rotation be ding on the driver .. following these simple
done at least every 8,000 (lliles, perhaps as often maintenance rules could put you on the right
as every 5,000. side of that average.

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES, INC.

f

~~tAnR ...
Air Conditioning &~_. o~J899!

~. plus tax & destination

~~~~fN'i~'~te

,0
CIIRYSI.EH
Pigmouffi

NOVIAUTO
WASH

LOCATED BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE
ON NOVI RD.

349-4420
Mon.-Sat. 8a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m ..

, WE USE FRESH WATER ,
DID YOU K~OW THAT:
• U.L. (UNDERWRITER'S LABORATORIE'S) shows

I professional v.s. hand washing enhances the shine of your
car.
• SEALER WAX-'designed to make your car stay cleaner
longer.
• POLISH WAX- enhances the finish of your car.
• SUPER WASH- includes both sealer and polish wax (these
are our "on line" services)

Always wash car in shade to protect finish. If no shade is available, run
back & forth holding golf unbrella over vehicle. (Use scaffold on vans).

• BY USING OUR "PUNCH CARD" PROGRAM you can cut
your cost of washing Y\lur car by $3.63. .

After washing and rinsing both sides of car, spread dry towels on .
drivers seat to soak up water, close driver window.

·A WELL-KEPT CAR brings in about $500 more at
trade-in time.
• WE WANT YOU R TRIP TO US TO BE ENJOYABLE. If
you have any suggestions or complaints, please let
us know!

ClrCare/Junel1.1986/S

·SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES, INC.

1111 S. Commerceat Pontiac Trail
WalledLake 669·201~ .. ,

~' .. ' .'Of .,~
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Insurances
abound

and confuse
• • •

QlJick-what's the definition of -comprehen-
sive, limited collision, residual liability? Give
up? You're probably not alone.

That's a funny thing about auto insurance.
Consumers may spend hundreds on it each year
without really knowing what it's all about. We
may know we have to have some types of
coverages, but we're not sure which. and frank-
ly are content to leave it to the agent.

But there are many types of insurance, and it
pays to know what you're paying for and
whether they fit .you and your car.

Michigan is a no-fault state, meaning simply
that if you are involved in an accident, your in-
surance company will pay for you damages
regardlessof which driver was at fault.

Therefore, al~MIChigan drivers are'required to
buy three lypes of coverages. Terry Buckels,
president of the Michigan Insurance Information
Service. a public service organization of the in-
surance agency, explains them: .

Personal injury protection: This coverage will
provide unlimited medical benefits if you are in-

jured in an accident. will replace for three years
income lost if you are not able to work. and will

,
'I

"e.r Clre/June 11. 1986 John Galloway
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Buckels says consumers should look espeCially
carefully at collision .

"Usually collision coverage is about one-half
or three-fifth of the total premium," he said. "So
it's very important that people take a look at the
type pf collision they have becausethat's where
the bucks are."

If you have an older car. you may not want to
buy any collision.

"You might find you're paying a couple hun-
dred bucks a year when the insurance company
would only pay you $600for your car," Buckels
said. "The insurance company is only going to
give you the worth of your car."

If you're unsure, check the book value of your
car and see if collision paymentsareworth it.

While insurance premiums will vary from
company to company and it does pay to shop
around. price should not be your only con-.
sideration. Buckels said. A savings of a few
dollars will not be worth it if a company does
not provide good service.

"Think more than in terms of dollars," he
said. "Look for the best combination of price,
service and coverage." He saysone of the best
ways to choose a company is to ask friends and
relatives for a recommendation.

pay'survivors' benefits if you are killed.
Residual liability: If you are at fault in an acci-

dent and someone is hurt, you can be sued.
Residual liability will pay up to the amount you
have bought. You are' required to buy at least
$20,000per person, $40,000per accident.

Residual liability also includes coverage for
property damage yo~ may do outside of
Michigan. You must buy a minimum of $10,000
of this type of coverage.

Property protection insurance: This is
coverage for damage you do to property in
Michigan, such asa house, fence, or parked car.
It does' not cover damage to another person's
moving car; that would be covered under their
own no-fault policy.

That's what you've got to have, but the list
doesn't stop there. Here are five common types
of optional coverages, according to Buckels.

Collision: Collision pays for repairing
damages to your car if you are in an accident.
Although it is not required by law, you may be
required to buy it by the institution which gives
you a car loan.

Buckels saysthere are three types of collision:
broad, which pays'for all damagesif you are not

mostly at fault, and which pays for everything
except for your deductible even'If you are most-
ly at fault; regular, which has a slightly cheaper
premium but always requires you to pay a
deductible; and limited, which has the cheapest
premium but only pays if you are not mostly at
fault.

Comprehensive: This coverage pays for
d'amagecaused other than by collision, such as
vandalism, theft, fire. or even a stone cracking
your windshield.

Uninsured Motorist Coverage: If you are in-
jured in an accident and want to sue the at-fault
driver, but he or she has no'insurance, you can
collect from your own policy.

Road service: Road service coverage allows
you to be reimbursed for towing services if you
car breaksdown.

Car rental: If you are in an accident and your
car must be in service, this coverage will pay for
part or all of the cost of renting a car. -.

Buckels says individual insurance companies
may offer other types in addition to thesebasics.

How do you decide which types of coverage
to buy? You have to sit down and think about
what is app~opriate for you and your car.

."Think more than in
terms of dollars. Look
for the best combina-
tion of price, service
and coverage" •..
one of the best· ways
to choose a company is
to ask friends and
relatives for a
recommendation.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FREE st.EC'AL
REAR-SLIDER

WINDOW
THE MR. GOODWRENCH VACATION-TIME-AT-LAST

. ATLAS BY RAN D McNALLY
Includes coupons to save you $51.81on Mr. Goodwrench

Good-Vacation Service Specials. Plus how-to-enter details
on the Win-A-Dream-Vacation Sweepstakes.

A$3~9S'~~_
VALUE -~~

~. ~I

'g ~
5-10 PICK-UP C-l0WHEN YOU BUY AN

OIL CHANGE,
FILTER AND LUBE
FOR JUST...

$2395

• TINTED GLASS WITH BLACK FRAME

Plus
Labor

SALE ENDS
7-31-86NO PURCHASE

REQUIRED-ENDS JULY 31,
1986. VOID WHERE

PROHIBITED BY LAW

348·7000_Aa'TV'
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Backyard mechanics
are almost,

a thing of the past
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• • • an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound
of cure ••• the best way
to 'keep from having car
problems In the first
place is to read that
little book that came,

with the car.
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If you've recently bought' a new car and had

high hopes of tinkering around underneath the
hood this summer, perhaps you should consider
a trip to the beach instead.

"The backy.ard 'mechanic? There's not a
whole lot he can do except read the owner's
manual," says Len Zubris, "auto mechanics
teacher at Howell High School,

Bill Millbauer, instructor at lansing Com-
munity College's Auto Center and a lifelong
mechanic, agrees. "If you're on one of the
modern systems, you should leave it alone:" ,

Zubris says computerization is responsible for
making the backyard mechanic nearly obsolete.
Since 1981, he says, many engine components
are run by computers, and it takes another com-
puter to diagnose and correct problems. That's
obviously beyond most people's, and even ser-
vice station's, means and expertise.

"Most service stations are changing to party
stations-gas stations," he said. "That's leaving
the service to the dealer. "

Zubris says one of the major functions of the
computers is to control emissions.

"The federal government has very tight emis-
sions standards," he said. "You blowout more
smoke in a cigarette than yoU"do from a car.
Because it has to be cleaner than cigarette
smoke, only the computer can get it that
perfect."

If the computer haS put the weekend
mechanic out of commission, it has its upside
too. Because in addition to controlling emis-
sions, Zubris says the computer has made the
car a better animal-it now combines gas effi-
ciency with a snappy performance.

"In the past you couldn't get them bOth," he
said. "You couldn't get performance and get
good gas mileage."

Millbauer says computers- now contol much
of a car, including air conditioning, brakes,
shock absorbers, alternator, and the charging
and ignition systems. With each model year,
more and more systems will become com-
puterized.

In some cases, computerized cars have made
even changing the spark plugs beyond the ex-
pertise of the owner.

"Some cars have spark plugs that are just as
accessible as they were 40 years ago, some do
not," Millbauer says. "Even an apprentice
mechanic might not be able to change them.

"Skill is certainly getting to be a verY big
item," he added. "Looking back five years ago,
when I was 10 years from retirement, I had the
feeling I didn't have to learn anything new. So
here at age 60 I have to really get back in the
learning situation."

Millbauer says he spends 10 to 12 hours a
week just keeping up with new developments in
auto mechanics.

But if you really had your heart set on auto
repair, don't despair, there's still plenty of basic
maintenance work to be done on a car to fiIJup
a Saturday afternoon.

"An awful lot o(car owners can still change
the oil and filter, change the antifreeze,
lubricate, and change'the tires," Millbauer said .

And an ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure. Zubris says the best way to keep from
having car problems in the first place is to read
that little book that came with the car.

"What they should do is to open up the glove
box and get out the owner's manual," he said.
"In that owner's manual they spend a lot of time
and money doing research on maintenance
schedule. That's what they're doing at the prov-
ingground.

"If people would just do what's recommend-
ed by the ma{lufacturer, they'd save a lot of
maney."

, • I I l
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When it comes to servicing your car, nothing

is more important than having an oil change at
regular intervals.

Oil keeps the most important and most expen-
sive.part of your car, the engine, running safely
and efficiently. According to Mike lewkowicz,
auto shop teacher at Pinckney High School, oil

Changing your own
oil is a quick and
simple procedure for
most cars •••

acts as a lubricant for the bearings in the engine,
provides a cushion between two moving sur-
faces, and also removes dirt and heat from the
engine. When the oil gets old, it breaks down
and becomes ineffective.

"Most engine failures are due to non-
changing of oil," Lewkowicz said. "Oirty oil
causes high friction. It's like putting grit in the
oil. It actually wears the bearing surfaces away.

"Then when you do go and change the oil,
sometimes the damage has already been done."

Recommendations differ from car to car, but
Lewkowicz suggests that oil and the oil filter be

Chevette Parts
• Floor Plans
• Shock Tower Cuts
• Car and Pick-up Sheet Metal parts and

• •accessories
(313)437·4~05

Champion Parts
56901 Grand River Ave
New Hudson MI48165

HOURS: Mon. Tues, Thurs & Frl 9-5:30
Sat 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Closed Sunday and Wednesday

John Galloway

engine h
. changed every 4,000 miles. Many oil and lube
jobs cost well under $20, or you can do it
yourself for even less, so it is cost-efficient, con-
sidering that engine damage due to old oil may
cost into the thousands to repair. Lewkowicz
said he has calculated that if you changed your
oil every 4,000 miles, using the best quality oil
and filter, by the time you drive 100,000 miles
you will have spent a mere $259.

"Between that and having a tuned-up a·uto
you'll get a hundred thousand miles out of any
engine ~asily," he said. If you don't change the
oil? "You're going to end up paying a lot of
money.'.' . ,

Changing your own oil is a quick and simple
proceedure for most cars which can be learned
from any basic car-care book. It involves only
removing the drain plug from the oil filter,
replacing the drain plug, and adding new oil.

-In choosing oil, it's important to know what
all the letters and numbers on the can mean to
make sure you get a high-performance product.
One rating is the American Petroleum Institute's,
which rates oils according to their uses. Virtually
all oils have the highest rating SEor SF, meaning

- they are good for a wide range of driving condi-
tions and exceed all the requirements of the .
lower classifications-SO, SC, SBand SA.

The Soc·ety of Automotive Engineers-the
"SAE" which also appears on the oil can-has a
rating system which grades the viscosity, or
thickness, of the oil. That's what numbers such
as 10W-30, 10W-40 and 5W-30 refer to.

Viscostity is important because of weather

uN

i

conditions. In winter, oil must be thin enough so
that, even when it is quite cold, it can properly
lubricate the bearings. In summer, it must be
thick enough that it doesn't get too hot and just
run off the bearings, Lewkowicz said.

Many oils available today are multi-viscosity,
and satisfy both conditions. Those with two
numbers- 10W-30, 10W-40-are multi-
viscosity. Lewkowicz recommends 10W-30 as a
good basic oil for Michigan drivers. The 10

means it has a low viscosity for winter driving
(the W stands for winter), the 30 signifies a
thicker oil for summer driving.

Your car may require a different type of oil.
Check your owner's manual to make sure. -

Also change your oil filter every time you
change your oil, and make sure it is of good
quality, Lewkowicz says. The filter wears out
too, and can't do the job it was meant to do:
trapping the particles that form in the oil.

Car care/June 11, 1988,.
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Cleanliness
adds worth.
to your car

If you're great at keeping your car iri top runn-
ing shape but never seem to think about its ap-
pearance, think again; keeping a car clean in-
side and out can add hundreds of dollars to its'

. resale value.
In fact, it may be one of the top factors in seIl-

ing your car.
"When people come and look at it, they're

not going to pay much attention to the mileage If
it looks like it's been well cared for," says linda
Berry, manager of the Howell Tidy Car. "As big
as your investment is in a new car, it's definitely
to your advantage to keep it up."

Keeping your car clean means more than just
running it through the auto-wash every month.
Every part of your car, interior and exterior,
needs your attention. Following is a list of
recommended cleaning tasks: These can be
done by a professional car wash, or' you can do
them yourself; there are hundreds of car-
cleaning products on the market.

Exterior washing: Washing yo.ur car must be
done prior to putting on any polishes or waxes .
.For do-it-yourselfers, "Chilton's Easy Car Care"
recommends using "soft" water if possible and a
non-detergent soap, such as liquid soap used for
washing dishes. Use sponges or a soft cloth for
washing, and a soft towel for drying. A hard
cloth will grind any residual dirt into the car's
surface and cause scratches.

Berry recommends that a car be washed twice
a week. If dirt is allowed to dry on, she says, the
sightest touch will grind it into the surface, caus-
ing thousands of tiny scratches. .

• /• • • ••

Waxing: Waxing protects a car's finish
because it protects against one of paint's worst
enemies-water. Water on a well-waxed car
will bead up, proving that the protective layer is
there. If water doesn't bead, it's probably time
for a waxing. But don't use too much of a good
thing; too much waxing causes buildup and
doesn't allow the paint to breathe. Two or three

302S. Lafay"ette "
South Lyon 437-0063"

Repairs and Towing

Do You Qualify For A
"Safe Driver" Piscount?

And/Or •
"Over 55" Discount?

Eyen Without Thesl Discounts,
Our Competltlye Rites MIY Slye
You Monly. - 25%

LETZRING.ATCHISON AGENCY, INC:
121 East Lake St. Soulh Lyon. Michigan 48178

Phone: 437·2111 or 437·4139

..

times a year should be enough.
Chilton's recommends using a soft

cheesecloth or soft lint-free cloth both to apply
the wax and to buff it off when it is dry.

Chrome: Chrome will become pitted if it is
not cared for. Berry says it should be washed
and a protectant applied to keep it in top shape.

Rubber~ Tires and other rubber exterior parts

Jerry Zolynsky
can have a dressing applied to them to keep hem
clean and protected.

Vinyl: Cracked and faded vinyl is caused by
the sun. To avoid this unattractive problem, use
a vinyl protectant to keep it supple. Berry says it
can be used on your seats as well as your dash.

Carpet: Carpet stains should be removed as
soon as possible using an upholstery cleaner.

STOP • LOOK • LISTEN
AUTO INSURANCE

-15%
- 10%

QUALIFICATIONS
15% DIscounts for dnvers at least 25 years Old who have not
had a moving Violation or negligent aCCident lor the past 36
months
10"4 Discount lor drivers 55 years old and older, •

\ ... ' ..' ,. ,.f •" \ , '.' "' . , .. • , Cal CarelJune'", 19861,.
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Latest In Frame and Unl-body stralahtenlnc equipment. Our Personnel

Is speclaUy trained to use this new hI-tech equipment.

Cttslo/ll

(~~~~~~:,~~
~ NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. \\ V GEORGE MILLER Owner

" ", PHDN[" 9 SS22 \ \
IJ • ' I'

I II ~ & P (I I •

. . Serving the community for 26 yearsl' r ." - Windshield Replacement0;0 c::= Insurance Work • FREE Estimates ..
1 ~~ Located on the com.r of High Ind Mlln St.

, ':~ North,,,,. 349·5522
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By GEORGEA KOVANIS have a problem with it, it's going to happen

anyway."
Bill Teasley, a salespersonat Wilson Ford and

Mercury in Brighton agrees. "They tell you just
to drive it normally." And aside from avoiding
high rpm's in low gears on manual shift cars,
there's relatively little to worry about with a new
car's engine.

"The big thing is to check your fluid levels,"
he says, adding that you shouldn't.wait until
your car's warning light goeson to check the oil,
transmission or break fluids. "A lot of people

. just put gas in their car and that's it."
In addition, representatives from local dealer-

ships say that drivers should change their oil and
filter every 3,000 to 4,000 miles.

That may sound like a pain, but for the most
part, new cars are easier to break in today than
they used to be. "Years ago, they used to put dif-
ferent oil in (new cars) that you had to change
after 500 miles," Teasleysays.

Dealers recommend that you wax your car at
least twice a year to keep the olJtside asshiny as
it iswhen it's new.

"If you treat the car right, it'll treat you righV'
Teasleysays.

It's shiny and so new it still has that intox-
.icating: just-off-the-Iot smell. And now that this
car is all yours it's time to - Vvrrrooooooomm
- roll down the windows, turn up the radio,
rrrevvvvv the engine and do some carefree cruis-
ing.

That is what you're supposed to do, isn't it?
Well, representatives from area car dealer- .

ships say "yes," but add that it takes between
3,000 and 5,000 miles of driving to break in a
new car's engine and 15,000 to 20,000 for its
suspension.

So, with thiS in mind, they-recommend you
take a few precautions to make sure your new
wheelsstay in factory-fresh condition. -

Sam Fiani, service manager at Brighton
Chrysler-Plymouth- Dodge, recommends new
car owners treat their automobiles gently.

"It's almost like getting up in the morning,"
Fianisays."You don't want to just take it out and
beat it out. You probably shouldn't drive it a
stretchof mare than 500miles at one time."

Larry Hall, srrvice director at Brighton AMCj-
Jeep-Renault, agrees that drivers shouldn't at-
tempt to burn too much rubber in their new cars.

John Galloway

Ease yourself slowly
into your new wheels
"1 wouldn't go crazy at first," ~e says. "1
wouldn't go over 60 for the first 500miles."

Although he agrees that "you wouldn't want
to go out and floorboard it after a' stop light,"
Sam Luckhardt, assistant service manager at
Waldecker Pontiac Buick in Brighton, doesn't

believe in being too easyon a new car.
"When you're breaking in a new vehi-

cle ... I don't think speed is a killer as far as
driving," he says. "When we go out and prep a
vehicle, we don't go out and baby it. You drive it
like you're going to drive a car. If you're going to

Brakes
$4900

$900
Front or Rear

Tech Auto Service

tAiU.T~'F'
~FEDERAL CLEAN AIR ACT.J

r--------------eOUPON-------------- ')

i South Lyon Collision Inc.
i . will p~int the exterior of
1 your car complete for the

low, loW price of

$289°0*

21001 Pontiac Trail South Lyon 437-0553

M A&J
I\UIATHOI} MARATHON

AETTESTING
Custom Built Trailer Hitches,

Repairs & Towing
Corner of M-59 & Milford Rd.

Highland, Michigan 48031
(313)887-4471 or 887-9954

"Backed by our
written guarantee"

I*Same Color
1*Body Work Extra
1
I
I
1
I

l With This Ad • Expires JUly 31, 1986

--------------COUPON . J-------------- -/

South Lyon Collision
150E. McHattie

'South Lyon

437·6100 or 437-3222

,
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~:ft.uer.an-s we are sports~*WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS Sale now through June 15, 1986.

SPALDING Executive or
WILSON 1200 LT
11-pc. Pro Golf Sets

279~~~CE
reg. 299.99

Executive for men and women or
1200LT for men. Both with 3 woods
and 8 investment cast irons, 3 through
9 plus pitching wedge. Great buy!

BONUS!
Receive a $20 gift
certificate mailed
from Herman's, plus a
Free Top-F-Iite 15-ball ~
value pack mailed from
Spalding with purchase
of 11-pc. Executive Set!
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WE WELCOME THE AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

LYNX Radius
11-pc. Pro
Golf Set

399:449.99
3 metal woods with
radiused cambered soles,
8 investment cast irons.

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT

SPALDING Cannon
11-pc. Pro
Golf Set

369;; 399.99
3 perimeter weighted,
metal woods, 8 cavity
back, cast irons.

RAM'S New
11-pc. Accucore
Pro Golf Set

349:379.99
3 cast hollow metal
woods, 8 cast hollow
perimeter weighted irons.

20% 30%to OFF
GOLFWEAR

MUNSINGWEAR
Golf Shirts for men
Choose from
assorted styles
and colors in
cool fabrics.

1499
reg. and orig.18.99to 21.99

HERMAN'S
Golf Shirts for men

Solids and 14 99stripes in •
new colors. reg. 18.99
Assorted styles.
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Set includes 3 laminated woods and
8 investment cast irons for
distance, consistency and accuracy.

SAVINGS ON THE GREEN!

$10 OFF: NORTHWESTERN
7-Pc. Starter Sets 7999
for men and women. reg. 89.99

Assorted
Animal
Headcovers

599 to 799
reg. 6.99 to 9.99

Golf Club
Cleaning
Kit

799
reg. 10.99

Fiberglass
Shaft
Umbrellas

14~:.17.99

WILSON Featherlite Golf Bags
Lightweight nylon bags with large
pockets. Assorted colors. reg. 49.99

BUTCHART NICHOLLSlH>Golf Bags
Lightweight nylon or vinyl shaft saver
bags in assorted colors. reg. 59.99

BUTCHART NICHOLLSlH>or PALMER Golf Bags
Butchart Nicholls<!lstandard or Palmer 6999 j
shaft saver bag. reg. 84.99to 89.99. i

PALMER Pro Style Golf Bags I
Full size bags with roomy pockets8999 I
'n your choice of colors. reg. 114.99 t

l!
$10 OFF: BROWNING E-Z Rider3999 Il
Golf Cart reg. 49.99 I'
BROWNING E-Z Rider 5999
Deluxe Golf Cart reg. 69.99. ~

Golf Ball Retriever 1099 J
Extends up to 12' reg. 14.99 ~

t"

"~
~

Auto Return
Practice
Putting Cup

10~.12.99

PAGE 2
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25%0FF
LeCOQ SPORTIF
Women's
Tenniswear
Tops

219~o2599
reg.29.99 to 34.99
Bottoms

27;~reg.37.99
Beautiful, new season
styles in pretty
pastel colors. All
in cool, comfortable
and easy-care cotton
blend fabrics.

YOUR 1999
CHOICE each
PRINCE Tennis Bag
Outside zip racket pocket;
shoulder straps. reg. 24.99

DUNLOP Hold-All Bag
Lightweight and roomy
specialvalue.
HEAD Racketsports Bag
Great for many uses.
Super buyl orlg.29.99

ADIDAS, FRED PERR~ PROFILE
and NEWCOMBETennis Seperates

99 99
to each

reg. and orig. 21.99 to 29.99

PROFILE Men's
Shirts or Shorts
100% cotton shirts;
comfortable shorts.

reg. 2199 ea. 19~;,
ADIDAS Men's
Shirts or Shorts
Mini-mesh shirts;
poly/cotton shorts.
Shirts Shorts

1999 1699
reg. 24.99 reg. 21.99

FRED PERRY Men's
Shirts or Shorts
Mix 'n match shirts
and shorts.

orig. 29.99 ea. 19~~.
NEWCOMBE Men's
Shirts or Shorts
Distinctive styles
in great colors.
Shirts Shorts

1999 1699
reg. 27.99 reg. 21.99

200

/
00FF

HERMAN'S Men's
Tennis Shirts
and Shorts

14~!ts reg.18.99

12~~rts
reg.16.99

Multi-color shirts
in poly/cotton
pair with stylish
pull-on shorts.
Choose from
assorted colors.

20% OFF
HERMAN'S Women's
Tennis Separates

17~~rig. 22.99
Attractive tops and bottoms
in cool cotton blends
and summer fashion shades.
Tremendous values I

PAGE 3
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~~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS GET MOVING AND SAVEl

PUMA T-Shirts ADIDAS
and Shorts Shirts
for men for men

7~~reg. 3.99 12~~.16.99
Assorted Puma print Great Adidas
shirts and matching styling in cool
pull-on gym shorts. poly/cotton and
Easy care poly/cotton. fashion colors.

HERMAN'S' WILSON
Men's Separates Coordinates
Shirts. Shorts. for men

1019 7:1; 9~a~orig. 13.99
Poly/cotton shirt; Assorted striped shirts
pull-on shorts t~ in poly/cotton. Matching
mat,ch. Fantast~c nylon blend shorts with
savmgs for sprmg! comfortable liner.

~
•••,
~,
~
~
•~,,,,-

HOSIE Men's
T-Shirts

1199
Breezy Hobie styling
in a variety of prints
and great colors.
Cool poly/cotton.
Some with pockets.

HOSIE Women's
Separates

11 ;h~tsl reg.14.99

13~h~rtslreg.16.99
Sailboat print tops;
matching shorts.

20%
OFF

NIKE Separates
for men

orig. 18.99and 19.99
Easy care poly/cotton
shirts; matching elastic
waist shorts with liner
and drawstring.

200/0
OFF

NIKE Gymwear
Separates for women
Shirts Shorts

1O~;12.99 7~ 8.99
Coordinating shirts
and pull-on shorts in
poly/cotton. Bright
jewel-tone colors.

NIKE or HERMAN'S
Men's Pull-On Pants

19~r~.24.99 to31.99
Comfortable cotton
sheeting or twill pants to
wear all summer.
Drawstring waist
and pockets.

PAGE 4
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Our Entire Stock of 200/0300/0 ENTIRE STOCK
Active Jackets TO OFF FOR WOMEN20%30% ARENA, SPEEDO and ROYAL JAVELIN

to . OFF A we~t selection of solid stripes and tropical
reg. and orlg. prices prints In assorted fabrics. Save off reg. prices.
HOBIE, BIRDIE,
PROFILE, HERMAN'S. 20% 30%
Men's and women's TO OFF FOR MEN
styles and colors. SPEEDO, HOBIE, ROYAL JAVELIN

Boxers, mids and briefs. Save off reg. prices.

20% OFF NIKE Gymwear for Kids
Tank tops or 479 to 559
matching shorts, fun
graphics and solids. reg. 5.99to 6.99

20% OFF NIKE Tricot Separates for boys
Crop top with 959
matching shorts.
Sporty colors. reg. 11.99

SAVE ON SWIMWEAR AND MORE!

SPEEDOBoys' and Girls' Swimwear
L0!1g,:/earingnylon 799 1299
SUItSIn assorted
styles. boys girls

Our Entire Stock of
ADIDAS, NIKE and
PUMA Sport Socks

20~~.~~~

HERMAN'S HERMAN'S HERMAN'S HERMAN'S HERMAN'S Men's
Men's Sport Reversible Men's Women's Shirts Super Stretch
Shorts Shorts for men Cord Shorts or WOOLRICH Shorts Shorts

1199 1299 1599 Polo Shirts Shorts 1999
orlg. 14.99 orlg. 16.99 reg. 19.99 1699 11 99 orlg. 24.99

All-purpose Pockets in both. Soft cotton ~~~9 ~~~~9Easy care and
summer styles. Super value! corduroy. Cotton blends. really comfortable.

HOBIE Men's Summer Shirts. Schimmels, muscles, t.shirts 999
to 1199

SOCKSMITHMen's
and Boys' 3-pr.

'l Pack Tube Socks

3:4.49

Le SOK Women's
3-pr. Pack
Fashion Peds

3~~4.99

PAGES
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Save big on the
best in fitness!

MARCY EM-1 Deluxe
In-Home Fitness System

499~~599.99

Comes with 200 Ibs. of weight capacity
which can be increased up to 320 Ibs.
(optional, extra cost)
Freestander Attachment, 99
reg. 169.99•••••••••••••••••••••.••.•...••••••149
Butterfly Unit, 99
reg. 219.99 •.•......••.••••••••••••.•••••••.••189

ALTUS Leather
Weightlifting Belts

4 inch, reg. 24.99 1999

6 inch, reg. 29.99 2499

GENERATIC?NII Cabretta MARCY Deluxe Curl Bar or
Leather Welghtlifting WE bl 2499Gloves. Sure grip leather. .IDER To~al.Ar":l .aster
Velcro<P)closure. 1299 Solid curl bar with fixed inside ea.
reg. 16.99 pro ~ollar~.Armblaster locks arms reg. 34.99

firmly In place.

PAGE6
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BILLARD Taurus I ~
Weight Bench

~79~r;. 159.99 ~
•
~

Chrome plated, steel ltUbing; heaVY.foam
padding; 2-way
leg lift Safely
holds 750 Ibs.

~BILLARD 110lb. Cast

1Iron Weight Set

49~;69.99 1
~
~

Solid steel bar, cast iron
~plates; steel collars.

Two 14" dumbbell bars. •
DP Mega Tech
Weight Bench

199~; 249.99
Stomach crunch/lower
back attachment plus
2-way leg lift.

MARCY
Deluxe Pro
Abdominal Board

69~;89.99
Adjusts to 5
incline positions.

• • J

THE COST OF SHAPING UP
The New MARCY Easy Rider
Recumbent Exercise Bike

Newly designed exercise bike
provides a more efficient workout.

Comfortable, body-contoured
seat. Electronic readout of RPM,

distance, time,
more.

,,~

AIVIFFlywheel AMF Ergometer
Exercise Bike Exercise Bike

119!~.159.99·169~r~.249.99
".,\

\" ..
~

TUNTURI Ergometer 2
Electronic Exercise Bike

399~46~9

WEIDER 160 lb.
Deluxe Weight Set

99!~139.99
6' chromed bar;
2 dumbbell bars.

20%

OFF reg. prices

Entire Stock of Wrist and
Ankle Weights. Choose from
assorted weights and styles.

20%

OFF reg. prices
Entire Stock of Dumbbells
Assorted weights in cast iron,
vinyl or chrome.

20%OFF reg. prices
Entire Stock of
Exercise Mats
Assorted styles by
Jane Fonda® and
K.R. Industries.
Super values!

40" Jogging
Trampoline

27~~g.39.99
PAGE 7
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NIKE Meadow Max
for men

29~;36.99
Lightweight mesh and
leather upper, high
traction rubber sole.

REEBOK Newport Classic
for men and women

34:>!39.99
Soft, garment leather
uppers, longwearing
stitched-on rubber sole.

ADIDAS Men's Finalist
or Lady Monica

18~;21.99and 22.99
Cool, lightweight
canvas on durable
rubber soles.

REEBOK Freestyle
for women

36!~42.99
Lightweight, supple
garment leather upper.
EVA wedge, rubber sale.

TRETORN Nylite
for women

26?!31.99
Comfortable canvas
uppers, high traction
rubber soles.

NOW GET A FOOTHOLD ON FITNESS •.•AND SAVE BIG!

HEAD Edge
for men

34?!39.99
Leather upper, outside
heel stabilizer for
lateral support

REEBOK Act 600
for men

52~!59.99
Support, stability .1-.,-
and comfort in soft, : ~
garment leather.

... ,

ADIDAS Continental
or Variety

39;;44.99'
Soft, comfortable
leather in men's
and women's styles.

PONY Strategy
Men's 3/4 Mid

32~!39.99
Perfect blend of ankle
support and comfort in
an all leather shoe.

REEBOK 4600 Men's
Leather Hi-Tops

39?!45.99
No break-in soft
leather on high
traction rubber sole.

REEBOK 5600 Men's
Leather Hi-Tops

49;;55.99
Garment leather upper
designed for maximum
ankle support, stability.

SAUCONY America
for men and women

39?!48.99
EVA midsole disperses
shock; stabilizing
extended heel counter.

CONVERSE Weapon Men's
Leather Hi-Tops

52~;59.99
Supportive full grain
leather in a choice
of colors.

REEBOK Phase I
for men and women
The famous soft garment
leather upper provides
lightweight support.
Outside heel
stabilizer.

reg. 48.99

/ . \

BROOKS Aerobic .;~" ~.' .,~: \
Shoes for women . ~~.e-'

Flexible, soft leather II'~:~ t.
uppers. Non-slip rubber ..........' \;.""" '~

comf~~~bl~n~a~din~~ ~ ..," :~ ..,::....,,:r.: .~ .
.;-, :?'-'iI ,', "2499~' ~~..-:','"',,\

( ',' .. ' ...."I~·:"- ' ." ':.
".' '.._., .. " .orlg,34.99/,' ,'-,.::,.. ' .

/ .
/ ." """ " "/' \" "" , ~

/ ..:~ ,..~:.:~~:~':.:::::::~
\, ..:::::.~~~,: - .."~

NIKE Conditioner
for women

34!~39.99
Extra padding plus
shock absorbing EVA
wedge. Soft leather.

REEBOK Workout
for men

44?!49,99
High performance leather
shoe with stabilizer
straps, rubber sole.

ADIDAS Strata
for men

19~!24,99
Nylon uppers. EVA
wedge absorbs shock.
Padded for protection.

REEBOK Classic
for men and women

42;~49.99
EVA wedge absorbs shock;
soft, garment leather
uppers for long wear.

PAGE 8 PAGE 9
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p

200/0 45%TO OFF
BASEBALL CLOTHING*

ADiDAS Puffed Print
Ewing T-Shirt
Poly/cotton 999 ~
crew neck. reg. 11.99

ADIDAS T-Shirt
with the 859
Ewing emblem reg. 9.99

SPANJIAN Half Back Shorts
for men reg. 13.99 11.99
BIKE Men's Nylon Stretch
Coaches Shorts reg. 15.99.... 13.99

STARTER Men's 7;i~14.99Major League-
Batting Jerseys

STARTER Boys' 7;i~12.99Batting Jerseys
(not shown)

STARTER Boys'

5~r~.9.99% Sleeve
Undershirts

STARTER Men's

5~r~.9.99% Sleeve
Undershirts

CHAMPION Men's

6~~7.99
Major League
T-Shirts or Shorts

CHAMPION Boys'

4~!5.59
T-Shirts
(not shown)

Major League
Youth & Adult
Baseball Caps

*Major League Baseball
Clothing may be limited
to local teams.

39~04~~g. 4.99
to 5.99

20% Off ADIDAS
Football Jerseys
for men

15:~.19.99
Assorted solid colors
with arm stripes.
Mesh and poly/cotton.

ADIDAS
Football Jerseys
for boys

14
39

Numbered jerseys
at our everyday
low price.

SAVE $10 20% OFF: MAJESTIC Men's
Official Major League
Batting Jerseys

17~~22.99
Official team colors and
emblems. May be limited
to local teams.

EAST TENN Men's 3-pr.
pack of Sanitary Socks479reg. 5.99

EAST TENN Boys' 3-pr.
pack of Sanitary Socks

399reg. 4.99

Every STARTER Men's and Boys'
Pro Satin Jacket is on sale!
Major League Baseball, NBA, NFL,
NHL and college teams. If we don't
have your team in stock, we'll
special order it for you!

PAGE 10
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MAKE THE SAVINGS TEAM!

Entire Stock of
Baseball Gloves,
Catcher's Mitts and
First Basemen's Mitts
Assorted models from

• all the biggest
names on the playing
field are now
on sale!
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Deluxe Softball Bats

reg. 24.99 1999
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Warlord Little League Bats

999
reg. 12.99

CLARK T-Ball Bat

899
reg. 10.99

REGENT T-Ball Stand

899
reg. 12.99

"-::-~:--~ ~:---O ' ---'~!'O)/'"~: ~. 10. - .; . OFF
,~.;Prices
"Entire Stock of
Skate60ards
Assorted sizes
and models.

PORTER Fiberglass
Backboard Set
Includes 5999
481x36"
board plus reg. 79.99
goal and net
PORTER Deluxe
Backboard (not shown)
reg. 124.99 99.99
PORTER Basketball Pole
reg. 109.99 99.99

Entire Stock of
Bowling Balls,
Bags and Shoes
BRUNSWICK, EBONITE,
COLUMBIA balls plus
FREE measuring, drilling
and initialling with
purchase. Shoes for
men and women
by BRUNSWICK,
NATIONAL, HYDE.

$10 Off: SPORTCRAFT Deluxe
Bocce Ball Set
reg. 69.99 59.99
$7 Off: FORSTER Deluxe

6-Player Croquet Set
reg. 49.99 42.99
$7 Off: SPALDING Silver

Volleyball Set
reg. 44.99 3'7.99
$8 Off: MIKASA Deluxe Volleyball

with polyurethane cover.
reg. 27.99 19.99
$4 Off: ST. PIERRE Professional

Carbon Steel Horseshoe Set
reg. 25.99 21.99
$5 Off: SPALDING Bronze

Badminton Set .
reg. 34.99 29.99
AEROBIE Flying Ring '7.99
$2 Off: WHAM-O Jammer

Deluxe 8-Panel Hacky Sack
reg. 8.99 6.99

PAGE 11
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I
\

WENZEL Adirondack 9'x12'
Canvas Cabin Dome Tent

14499 Reg. price 179.99.
Sale price 154.99.
Less $10 mailed rebate.

WENZEL Summer Breeze
9'x15' Tent Screen house

Sleeps 4. Easy-
up truss frame.
Fantastic value!

final cost

WENZEL Adirondack 10'x14' Tent,
after $10 mailed rebate 169.99

12999
reg. 149.99

Family Style 12'x12'
Screen House

49:;69.99
Rugged frame;
2 Zippered doors.
Fine mesh screen.

CATALINA
Hammock
Great Gift
for Dad

2299
reg. 29.99
Hardwood
spreader bars.

I

l

••
l
;,
•~.
r
I

WENZEL Twin Falls
8'x10' Cabin
Dome Tent

79~~99.99
Sleeps 4. Screened
windows, door. Roomy
lightweight and compact

EUREKA
Timberline
Backpack Tent

79~~99.99
Sleeps 2. Shock corded
suspension. Full rain
fly for weather protection.
Timberline 4-person Tent,
reg. 139.99 '.09.99

HIGH ADVENTURE Deluxe
8'x7' Mountain
Dome Tent

49~'~7a99
Sleeps 3. 52" center.
Shock corded frame. 2
zip windows. Rain fly.

HIGH ADVENTURE
Forester 10'x12'
Family Dome Tent

99!?,_
3 inside zip Windows,
spacious 78" center
height Easy-up
shock corded
fiberglass poles.

COLEMAN Camper
3 lb. Sleeping Bag

17~n~'cost
after $5 mailed rebate.

COLEMAN 4 lb.
Wilderness Bag

24~n~'cost
after $3 mailed rebate.

WENZEL Everest
31b. Layered Bag

39~.4a99

WILDERNESS
EXPERIENCE Travel Pack

5999 Cordura~ pack.
Internal frame.

reg. 79.99
HIGH ADVENTURE Summit
Frame Pack

Rugged nylon
with padded
shoulder straps.3499

reg. 44.99

PINNACLE 3 lb. Layered
Quallofilqj) Bag with
Solarsil~ lining

69~~cost
Reg. 97.99.Sale 77.9a
Less $8 mailed rebate.

HERMAN'S Olympic
Down Mummy Bag

79~.9a99

JANSPORT Book 'n
Bike Day Pack

1299 Large zippered
main compartment.

reg. 16.99
HIGH ADVENTURE Cordura~
Tracker Pack

1999 Top loading. 3
accessory pockets.

reg. 29.99
PAGE 12
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GREAT OUTDOOR DEALS!

SEVYLOR Double
Air Mattress

29~;39.99
57"x78" durable
nylon. With pillow.
$5 Off: SEVYLOR
French Style Mattress
with pillow.
·orlg. 12.99 7.99

CONNELLY
Spirit
Combo

99?!149.99
Fiberglass. Easy
slide adjustable
bindings.

O'BRIEN
Penormer
Deluxe Combo

149~~cost
Reg. 199.99.
Sale 164.99. Less
$15 mailed rebate.

.
SEVYLOR Roman
Lounge
For pool, patio
or inside use.

ALADDIN
%-gal. Pump
a Drink Jug849
reg. 10.99
Great for

I the beach
or picnics.

__ IGLOO 16-qt
Tag-a-long
Cooler

1699

O'BRIEN VIP
or Freestyle
Slalom Ski

99~~149.99
Fiberglass. ASS
top adjustable
foam lined bindings.

O'BRIEN
Graflex

~.-; Slalom Ski
j "'"J!·~$16999.-'r:'J ! orig. _00 .~ High performance

:18' "~ graphite construction.
I '='-·C : ~ Pro-lock bindings.
t' :~'~ !~;'$5 Off: STEARNS
:=--.:;- - r 3·8elt Water Ski
- - 1" -- /- Vest reg. 24.99...19.99

SEVYLOR Sea Cruiser®
4-person Inflatable Boat

3699 Double hull
construction.
Reg. 49.99.finalcost Sale 39.99. Less
$3 mailed rebate.

Sea Cruiser®
5-person boat

74~;lcost
Sale 79.99
$5 mailed rebate.

/

SEVYLOR 56"
SUNKIST® Tube
Two handles.
See-thru-center.

IGLOO
Playmate
Cooler999

IGLOO
Lit Playmate
Cooler

699
final cost
Sale 9.99.

.:.$3 mailed
~o!.~/.'rebate.

' ... ,- ,

reg. 19.99 final cost
High impact Sale 13.99.
plastic; with $4 mailed '
shoulder strap. rebate.

• •

CORAL Coronado
Swim Fins

,All rubber; open \
toe; foot pocket 9=.

12.99

CORAL Piranha
Swim Mask
Tempered lens; 999
water tight seal. reg. 14.99

BUSHNELL
10x50
Binoculars

4999
reg. 64.99
Coated optics;
l!1sta-focus®.

BUSHNELL
7-15x35
Insta-Zoom
Binoculars

9999
orig. 169.99
Coated optics,
Insta-focus®.

Mini:'Mag
"Lite"
Flashlight
~9!9-
reg. 12.99
.provides
.ultra bright
light

IGLOO
34-qt
Ice Chest

1399
final cost
Sale 16.99. 1

$3 mailed
rebate.

1-Liter
Steel
THERMOS®

.1799
~.24.99

't 1~"Vacuum bottle;
easy-pouring
flip up spout.

PAGE 13
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SAVE BIG ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF SHIMANO PRODUCTS! Sl-IlmRnO

SHIMANO
TX Quickfire
Spinning Reels

16~!23.99
Fightin' Drag System®;
No-Fail®bail; choose
from 3 models.

SHIMANO
Spinning _
Rod/Reel Combo

24:~ 31.99
Quickfire feature;
right/left retrieve.
Fantastic value!

SHAKESPEARE
Sigma 30w
Electric Motor

149~e~. 169.99
MINN KOTA 65
Electric Motor

159~e~.179.99
MINN KOTA 95
Electric Motor

209~~.239.99
MINN KOTA AJ3
Electric Motorreg.119.99 99.99
MINN KOTA
Maximizer
increases battery
running time.reg.99.99 89.99

SHIMANO Spincast
Rod/Reel Combo
Fightin' Drag reel,
factory-balanced with
spincast rod.

SHIMANO
Custom X-GT
Spinning Reels

19~!36.99
Super value! Graphite
titanium construction.
Extra graphite spool.

--.

SAVE ON ALL SH'MANO REELS, RODS
AND PRE-MOUNTED COMBOSl

SHIMANO
MARK GT
Spinning Reels

21 :~29.99
Assorted models; rear
drag; two ball bearings;
extra graphite spool.

SHIMANO
Bantam Mag
Baitcast Reel

31 :~42.99
Model BMG10X with
exclusive graphite
titanium v-spool.

SHIMANO
Triton Series
Level Wind Reels

34~~45.99
Models TRN100GT or
TRN200GT. Ball bear-
ing titanium drag.

24~!31.99 ,

"~~

Our Entire Stock of
SHIMANO Fightin' Rods

27~o9 39~~.34.99 to49.99

All with special tapered rod blanks'
and unique, lightweight handles.

Entire Stock Of
BERKLEY Lightning Rod

399
9

reg. 46.99
Buy any Lightning
Rod and receive
a second rod
mailed from
Berkley. You
'pay just 2.95
for handling.
'Buy 2 Lightning
iRods and Berkley'
iwill send you a
:Humminblrd +
!Su~r·Sixtye ..
;Flasher.' You;'
:pay,just . <.-
9.95,:", ....
!~a!1d!J'1g.~
f ~: : __~.~:~.. I

~.rJ. $~' _

..........- -,.........i -- - ....
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SUPER SAVINGS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SHAKESP~ARE RODS, REELS AND COMBOS!

•
,

SHAKESPEARE
2100-035
Spinning Reel

9~~~.99
Stainless steel ball
bearing system;
high-speed retrieve.

SHAKESPEARE
Sigma 2400 Series
Spinning Reels

19~; 34.99to 39.99
Assorted models, all
with E-Z Cast® system;
stainless steel bearings.

SHAKESPEARE
8100 "The Boss"
Baitcast Reel

19~;29.99
Centrifugal braking
system; die cast alum-
inum housing. Save!

SHAKESPEARE
9100 Mag Bass

-Baitcast Reel

29~~39.99
Graphite spool and
side plates; machine
cut brass gears.

_rdlfJ----,.".-- SHAKESPEARE Baitcast
Rod/Reel Combo
"The Boss"
reel with Ugly 3999
Stik® XL rod sold sep.• 67.98

HAKESPEARE
Ugly Stik®
Jr. Combos

159
9

reg.24.99
pinning or

spincast reel;
Ugly Stik® rod.

•
\~
L- . \ PLANO

.....-..< Rod Cases

11~~1999

reg. 16.99 to 27.99
Variety of sizes
and colors.

PLANO 800
, Flo-Troll

Bucket

6~~.11.99

PAGE 15
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DUNLOP Max 200G
Midsized Frame*
Powerful graphjte·

, frame used ,by John
McEnroe in competition.
o.rig.,.13~.99 .
YONEX R22· .
Midsized Frame* , ,-' 'L

ThErunlgue ellipti9~~":-'-' / ;'
graphite frame mace:. or =.,~ . ~ .co~ ••

famous by Martina! . .. , .' ';', "
orig. 124:99' .. ~.:~:-,,~;t;;·

""_ _ ..<: _..r ... ';.._.... ~_r..._~.:L·~r.;=a.

PRO KENNEX Camp
OS Oversized Frame* •
Graphite and glass .: .'
composite for lightweight
strength and power.
reg. 79.99
DUNLOP Black Max
Midsized Frame*
Graphite composite
combines strengt .M'>~~"
stiffness and flex.
orig.99.99

WILSON APT Plus
Oversized Racket
Lightweight aluminum.
Cover included.
Nylon strung.
reg. 34.99
WILSON APT MID
Tennis Racket
Powerful but light-
weight aluminum.
Strung with nylon.
reg. 34.99

WILSON, PENN or
DUNLOP Tennis Balls

I

/ reg. 2.59 Limit 8 cans.
* Cover Included. Stringing extra.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oal<s Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intennediate
mark·downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices .

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:
WESTLAND

ACross from Westland Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dlx Toledo Rd.


